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I9i9 FOR SALE

BCMMS98 SITE—QtiKBN 8TRFVT BAST, 
NEAB YONGE. The Toronto World APARTMENT HOUSE SITE FOR SALE

«15.000—BBEADAEBAME ST-, CORNE* 
ST. VINCENT. •Weîl-bullt housr now ou part of property 

con tali I* living-room, eitting-room. dining
room, kitchen, large pantry, eight bed- 

two bathroom,. Lot 11 x ISO. Good rear.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

38 King Street East.

Senate Reading Romo
«*'**• x IIS’ to lane, together ljan20—12376 um 
•tore, mlU eanstructed buUdlni SENATE P o 
tixiU. OTTAWA^ iL /ide 6100

rooms, 
lane inH. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

«• »«og Street East. Main 5450.i Main 5450.1
PROBS: WEDNESpAY/MORNING OCTOBER 29 1919Moderate, variable winds; fair and cool. J

39TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,231 * TWO CENTSay Many Passengers Drown in Shipwreck on Lake Michigan 
International Live Stock Arena to Be Built at Toronto

GREAT œNTCSTFÔinnHI^^HII^^HHÜBBHHi
LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS 

HEADED BY HAMILTON

-
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srence. 
nartest 
hat we 
d trend.

U fi DASHED ON PIERS 
VESSEL GOES DOWN 

MANY LIVES LOST

Stock Men Favor Toronto
For World’s Largest Arena FOLLOWING POLICY OF3 '

rBy a majority of one Toronto wins her live stock arena. It was the 
casting vote of William Dryden, president of the International Live stock 
Association, which decided the day In favor of the Queen City at a meet
ing of the association members, held at the Royal Connaught Hotel. 
Hamilton, yesterday.

Hamilton supporters of the advantages of the Ambltloys City 
present In full strength, their case being presented by Alderman T. B. 
B. McQueston, warmly supported by Controller Jutten and Mayor Booker 
of the Hamilton city council, by A; R. Langfield and by members of the 
special committee of the board of trade. On Toronto’s side stood Con
troller McBride, who, In his usual fighting style, showed Toronto's spe
cial qualifications and thanks to the acumen of the president, won what 
looked like a long fight

i
6

Ambitious City’s Progress 
Urges Toronto to Further 
Efforts in Race for Victory 
Loan Honors — Canadian 
Pacific Railway Invests 
Twenty Million Dollar*.

Stage is Set for Opening To
day of International Labor 

Conference.

owere

Stdewheel Steamer Entering 
Muskegon, Mich., Over
whelmed by Giant Combers 
—Graphic Stories of Hero
ism and Sufferings—Sunk 
in Deep Water.

—District A—
Chairman, Major O. Heron.* Vice- 

Chairman, Draper Doole. 1 earn cap- 
tains r-

Capt. T. W. For.
wood ....................

Lt.-Col. Co.ln Har-
uott.e ......... .

Chas E. Lee.
D, G. LedSvh.
W. E. N Upvnt........
A. H, Hatter.on..,

ouble- 
m and 
ertible 

slash

Washington, Oct. 28.—The stage Is 
set lor the opening at noon tomo.row 
ol the International labor conterei.ce. 
called under* the league of nat.o.-s. For 
the flist time in mstory representa
tives of government, of employee, and 
Of workers—themselves representative 
of thirty-three uat.ons, will meet id 
Joint conierence to discuss 'points at 
issue. There will be addresses of wel
come from Hon. W. B- Wilson. United 
States secretary of labor, and from 
Hon. Jo..n Barrett, d.rector of the 
Pan-American Union. There will fol
low the report of Artnur Fontaine, 
chairman of the organizing commit
tee and director of the department of 
labor in France, and discussion as to 
whether German and Austrian dele
gates are to be admitted. Subsequent
ly, and on the next day, the necessary 
committees and o.flcers will be elect
ed. On Friday, „it present arrange-' 
meats hold, discussion will open oui, 
the elght-..our day, the most Import
ant item on the agenda paper.

A vast amount of information on 
this subject has been collected for* 
consideration ot toe delegates. In s.x- 
teen different countries, according to 
a summary prepared by the organiz
ing committee, ,1't is already in force* 
by law. There is little doubt that the 
workers' ueiegates will make a strong! 
effort to secure 
tlons favoring 
countries.

Oct. 28. T’l, to Date.

.$ 41,950 $ 63,300

.........37,700

. SM*»
44,000 
83,1 oO 
3#,eVJ

To Cost *1,000,000.Indications point to the assurance# 
that the Victory Loan of 1919 is td

The scheme, if approved by the ratepayers or January 1 will cost 
the city of Toronto $f,000.000, In return for which expenditure she will 
receive >30,000 per annum for ten years from the live stock men for the 
annual use of the proposed building,

Thie, according to correct oponton, Is one of the beet moves Toronto 
ever yet made, and will do much to Improve her posititlon as theagricul- 
tural Mecca of the Dominion.

The comtemplated arena will, if built, resemble the . largest building of its 
kind in America, and seemed to move in th eworld.

61,900 
10/, 11/J 
102,3o0 
1u2,3ov 

52, YoO

! eclipse its (predecessors of 1917 and 
1918 by a good broad margin. A good! 
beginning makes- a good ending. Thd 
total of yeStjerday for Toronto, includ
ing district aim special subsclptlone, 
was $17,749,>50, that of last year be
ing $16,824,000, neany two million less.

The story of increase in subscrip
tions is heralded all along the Une. 
Great corporations are doubling, and 
lesser d taverns are following their 
lead. An ou’standing feature yester-. 
day was the subscrip iron or 820,000,0001 
by the Canad.an Pacific Railway. Anl 
unusually large numuer of subscrip
tions are coming lu over the counter 
at headquarters, and a magn.ficenti 
response is reported from the factories, 
and industrial plants, 
these centres for the most part are 
returned soldiers and laoor men, who 
are enthusiastic in the cause

Toronto feels now that it has not' 
only Montreal but Hamilton to reckon 
with as possible winner ol the palm1 
of victory.

Muskegon, Mich.. Oct- 28 — Witk 
'fourteen known dead ard six or morel 
missing, only time can bring an ac
curate count of the toll of the great)

I seas which early this morning bodllyi 
lifted the Crosby. passenger steamer 
Muskegon, formerly the City of Hol
land, and smashed her to pieces oti 
the piers at the entrance to Muskegon 
harbor. The -list of dead Is being add
ed to almost hourly.

The steamer, a side-wheeler, bound 
from Milwaukee, after outriding a, 
night of gale, made for the harbor In 
the early morning darkness, but lk 
said by Capt. Edwin Miller to have 
struck the bar at the entrance. The 
wheel paddles Jammed in the -sand, 
checking headway, and the great 
combers threw the ship about and 
hurled her on the pier. She slipped 
off irMo the deep channel, going down, 
.u 6/ reet of water. The vessel lie* 
a storm-torn tangle of steel and, 
splintered wood, effectually blockading 
the harbor entrance. Fifty of the 73 
passengers and crew, guided to safety 
by a single flashlight in the hands 
a coastguard, were tonight known 
itavè bqen saved from the vessel, 
w»» -feared several were caught be
tween decks. Survivors, most o# 
whom escaped only in their 'nigbb 
clothing, were being cared for by thei 
Red Cross, while In the city morgue* 
He the bodies recovered.

Stories of Heroism.

add the bravery of Capt Edwin Mil
ler and his officers and crew, who row 
retained at their posts to the last, was 
recounted. Capt. MHJer, sensing dis
aster as the vessel was driven toward 
the pier, ordered all to leap for their 
lives, and the time-hallowed sea rulej 
women, first, was followed. Only four# 
women, one of whom was employed!

*h« Hoot were tonight known td 
have been lost.

un.cn, fearing to venture over* 
the. rail, wye bravely led by Mrs< 
**red L. BeeVman of Muskegon, whd 
leaped from the ship. Others Jumped! 
or were handed down ropes toy manj 
passengers and crew.

Capt. Miller, heart-stricken by th*

Total ....................  >803,400
—DUtrtct b.—

Chairman, A. H. Marten*. Vice-Chair
man, H. A, Lauren.e. Team capta.n.:
J. F. H. Ua-he. ... 55 560 78,750

39,9u0 < 0,000
93,300 
47,3UU 
48,000 
78,600

$462,350
'

35 to
I

/
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0. T. C. Wood.,..........
D. U. Brunner....
. B, Drops............. .
ohn Peaiion .........
J. T. Eastwood....

6-t,ia0
38,800
38,000
69,3*4) WILSON TO ANNUL THE LAW 

FOR WARTIME PROHIBITION 
WHEN TREATY IS RATIFIED

—District C.—
Chairman, Stua.t B. Playfair. 

Chah man, A. J. Pattlson, Jr. 
captains:
1 hoa. A. Case........
A. E. Dun.anaon..
A. L. Mas-ey......
J. O, M-Canhy....
G, T. McMurilch...
E. W. Pratt...........

I Vice-
Tciitif

4
52,500 
5,, 050 

f55,100 
116,300 

40 900 
56 150

67.500
88.500 
86,3,0

138,553
61.500 
78,350

BRIDEGROOM FADS 
HIS JEWISH BRIDE

Speakers ail

Senate Hears Definite Statement From White House 
When It Passed Enforcement Activer 

the President’s Veto.
Dating. 
1, with

Total 372,000
—District D—

Chairman, J. W. B-I.lle. Vice-Chair
man, R. T. Faite.oth. Team captains:

35,930 
36,650 
24 453 
35,300 
34 6V0 
79 500

521,o:x>

But Did Not Fail to Mulct 
Her Brothers of 

$5000.

the passing of résolu-' 
its enactment in allRenewed Zeat.

Filled with a determination to head 
off the Ambitious City in the race 
for subscriptions, the local Victory loan 
canvassers started the second day of 
the b g campaign with a vim and a zest 
that was refreshing. Most liberal 
spouses were reported last mg at, and 
judging from the general optimism 
wh.ch prevailed there is little fear that 
the Queen City will not rise royally to 
the occasion. Many large .ndiv.dual 
subscript-ons were reco.ded, but it re
mained for “Bob” Falc ner" of team HmÆdnonaid:;_J^

cubscrtpton from an American lady, a Total , ........ $422 553
guest at a local hotel, for $30,000 worth District totals... 1,587,100 
Of bonds. There was g. eat rejoicing at Special eybscrlp-

. Cha.rrnan Martens’ headquarters when tlons ................. 13,569,000 16 569,000
Mr. Fa-c-net imparted the glad tidings T’l for Toronto.$15,156,100 $17,749,250
and he was roundly congratulated. Mr. Last >ear ............. $15,824.050
Falconer was the high man m his d.s- 
$rict on opening day.

The lady comes from Tarrytown,
N.Y., and has had previous experience 
with Victory bonds and apprec.ates 
the r full value. She holds $10 000 of 
the 1917, five-year issue, and the con
version of these Into longer term issues 
of the present loan Is part of ihe trans
action, the remaining $20,000 of the 
eubscr ptlon being new money.»

Exhib.tion of Bupyancy.
The gathering of workers at the 

King Edward last night was an exhi
bition of buoyancy and optimism that 
spoke volumes for the reception the 
workers’had met from the public of 
Toronto. Old songs and team yells 
were all insufficient for the fortune of La 
the day, and new ones, “fresh from ton) 
the mint,” were brought out and given ! »ay. 
to the company with a vim and vigor j 
that rivalled the race of the witches ! 
and Tam O’Shanter’s mare. 
tor the banner, which passed from

R. S. Flet her........
W. A. Hines.......
Waite.* Howard ... 
H. W. Manning....
Malcolm StoLle .. 
Wm. Wallace ........

30,900
29,003
20,800
22,100
17,750
51,450

-

» large Watchful Waiting. ^ -
•So far as the Canadian representa

tion is concerned, neither the. employ
ers nor the workers’ group *has so tar

(Continued %n Pare 7„ Column 3).

Washington, Oct. 28.— The senate 
passed the prohibition enforcement act 
over the president’s veto today and 
made Immediately 'Effective machinery

fair and abeupd, denied reports that 
they would delay the treaty simply to 
keep the liquor traffic from getting a 
foothold In the (.comparatively short 
period remaining before the country 
will go dry for good.

FormaC denial was 
quarters of the, An 
that it# officers \vClJ 
movement oa.culatli 
treaty. Leagd* offti 
opinion that 
fltwt ratify tbe -jBtoff

3If silk The story of how a stylish Jewish 
wedding had been marred in Toronto 
last Sunday thru the prospective 
groom borrowing five thousand five 
hundred dollars from the Intended 
bride’s brothers, and In place otmak- 
lag an appearance for the ceremo»y 
boarded a train tor New York- was 
revealed yesterdây afternoon at de
tective headquarter*. Two 
entered the • heàdefuartera 

»! stated that they wanted a young
Committeemen Will Today ÏJZTaSFiïS

Decide Who to Recom- SSTcSS?. “mS*
mend as Leader. who, after listening to them, retueeu

to issue a warrant
Posed as Chemists.

The wreckage of t e provlncal pot- it appears that three 
It cal earthquake new looks le e con- carné to this city a short time ago and 
fused. Two oi’gai.i-.zed parties are, at represented themselves as chemists 
1 ast, clearly d scarnT.'bde. Ai.ter can- ho.ding a number of dipio.wa. 
curient dec:».on by yesterday* L F. Thvy mingled in the society of a num- 
O. committees, formulating recom- her ol wealthy Jewish peop.e, and 
menus Le ns to today’s caucus, tue U. 8aid thait they Intended etartihg buai- 
F. O. was of a*J eff ctve pur- neBs nere and n.ai.uiacturicg a new 
poses an organized poi-tloal party- brand of talcum powder. They men 
As such its tli-ot care w.l be t- p.- - a young lady, and one of the trio 
eerVe its own IdenLty. It wvZ have Dr0l>0sed marriage The proposal was 
a leader today, who w-5.1 art about accepted Mld a date set for the wed- 
t.,e se.ection o. a cabinet without da , _ A shower was given the pros
lay. and It wl 1 soon have a program ‘ S brlde by a number of lien 
of heg-e-atlon ready. friends, and the marriage was to havd

U. F. O. Leadership. taken place in the bride s home laotiNo statement was made last night L.,nllv afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
by the committee deliberating upon Sunday at e of H”ner<
the party leader-hip and other mat- th intended husband,

ir . owe ou »,« » «
two brothers, and on his word of 
honor was given cash personal loanq 
amounting to the sum above men
tioned. Sunday afternoon all arranged 
ments were made for the wedding sup- 
per, and the guests had assembled! 
but the groom failed to put in aa 
appearance. After waiting until after* 
8 o’clock, the family commenced to 
make inquiries, and learned that the» 
much-wanted man had left the city. 
The wedding presents were left. In 
the house, anti the guest* retired to

Ottawa, Oct. 28—The senate to- their homes No complaint of toe
night gave first reading to the bill afaflr was made known to the pouce 
confirming the Peace treaty withAus- until yesterday, for fear .that th 
tria and set it down for discussion groom might return and fulfil his pro- 
on Wednesday. ' mises.

re- Total $172,C53 
—DUtrl-t E.—

Chairman H. B. Housjer. Vice-Chair
man, Paul Flemming.. Team captains:
J. B, Hall.
W. C. Gall.
F. C. Hey 
S. C. Vlnun

$253,403
f for preventing sale cf beverages^ con

taining more than one-half of one per 
cenL alcohol.

Tne vote was 65 te 20 or 8 more 
than the necessary two-thirds major- 
U#r- While there was a wrangle over 
taking up the ,measure in pla-e of 
the peace treaty," v/n’O had the Tlglif 
of waÿ? 'there never was doubt as to 
how the senate 
whelroingiy “dry,

uueti from headr 
-Saloon League 
take part In any 

. td oelay the 
* stuck to the 

be neeasaafv to 
an tr.Ety before 

lifting the «»r-tl».'.e prohibition ban, 
which was said.to have been the rj-ng 
Of Attorney-General Palmer, and they 
dec aread their position was not altered 
by the fact that Pitaldent Wilson was 
prepared to cut thru legal doubt and 
wipe out a lav the necessity for 
which he believes to have passed.

Drastic Provisions.

U.F.O. STILL BUSY 
ON ORGANIZATION

63,700 
54,230 
54 600 
67503

67,103 
66 960 
6*550 
88,150 
8-VW , 

174 950

ilI
young men 
office*-* ’ and

$53l',3C0
2,183,250 :stoed. It was over- 

” Ilk* the house, 
which repassed the bill wltiiin three 
hours after the president had vetoed

0 3

JtSpecial Teams. Before congress at 8.40 o’clock 
finally clinched enactment ot the en- 
orcement law, despite presidential

objection to linking ,var time and con- I With today's action oy the senate 
• tutlonal proh'b'tlon acts, there the department of justice is ready to 

came from the White House the an- I deal with any offenders against the 
nouncement that the war time law— \ drastic provisions of the new act At 
which was put Into effect' after tfie ! best, heretofore, prosecution were 
cessation of hostll'.'lcs—would be an- more or ,ess haphazard and necessar- 
nulled the moment the senate form- ! Uv so, be-cause of t e loorely drawn 
ally ratified the Gtman peace treaty, i language of the act, but the new law 
It was the most definite official ot* ! gives ample means of breaking up the 
semi-official stateme nt hearing on the ’raffle.
war time act. Prohibition leaders So drastic is the enforcement that a 
were plainly distun ed by the news man, lor instance, n ay be fined or put 
for they had rountfi firmly upon the ,n Jail for displaying a picture of a 
country reaching the effective date of brewery or a keg, but his right to 

st tut’oral ' pro!-'bit'on—Jan. 16, ftore liquor in his own home for his 
1920—without re-c-entnc <v saloons, own use stood up aga.nst all attacks In 

Will Not Delay Treaty. committee and both houses of con-
Desplte the clamor set up bv wet gress. 

and drv forces o-er the White House ! Warning went tonight to 
pronouncement senate leaders said 
they would proceed with consideration 
of the treaty as heretofore. Senators 
who have taken an active part In the 
prohibition campaign branded as un- alcoholic content.

Oct. p T’l. to Date.ating. . I e— young menA. D. Me.-row
E. A. M.Phereon....$ 2,730, $ 3,130 000

odel, A—
I W. E. Youna

G. W. Blalkle.......... 2,678,00 . 3,078,000

Morgrn Jellctt 
T. S. G. epler.,.,.. 2,851 JX»round

flaps,
lined,

3,251,003
D— /

.. 2 630,000
F. W. Kerr
G. T. ChLholm.. 3 030,000

C—
C. E. Abb,
A. C. Snlveley.......  2,680 003 (Continued on Page 7, Column 8).3,083,000

Total ................. -.$13 56’» C-3 $1*. 569 003
Hlrh men In each district—A—H C.

C—W, H. Dsn- 
E—A. B. Lind- SEEKING TO SETTLE 

TUE FIUNE PROBLEM
0.

B—R. Falconer. 
D—G. H. Junkln.K

r
Wldealers tera

selling two and three-quarters per cou'ld not be announced In any event 
cent, beer, without apparent risk here- before the cornmltteehi rocomenend-i- 
tofore, that the new law fixed one half tlons had been corvfl.med by today's 
of one per cant, as the legal limit of ir* «ting. At, a lkte hour The World

was Informed that a name had not 
been agreed upon, and that t. e com- 
tolttee would have a brief final meet- 
*.ng this rooming.

No cabinet positions have yet been 
cona.dered, and. It is premature to 
•Kpeculate about a minister of labor.

STEEL MILLS REPORT
INCREASED OPERATION

f ■ JS
Rivalry

I (Continued on Page 5, Column 6).
Elections to Municipal Council of 

City Resulted in Return of 
Annexationists.

Pittsburg, Pa, Oct. 28.—The national 
steel strike committee today went over

INSTEAD OF NEW YORK i^rf which L^fo'ever"? hourt
-------- - I No announce r.ent was mad) concerning

New York, Oct. 28—Sailing of the i tjj6 business transacted nor anything 
White Star liner Cedric for England 
was postponed today on account of 
the longshoremen's ytrike. F-ve hun
dred passengers who had booked 
berths for the expected dzparto.e cf 
the liner, wi 1 be sent to Montrea. on 
a special traijn on Friday, wnere they 
will be accommodated on the liner 
Megan tic.

TUe. Cunard liner Mauretania will 
leave on scheduled time tomorrow, it 
was announced, but wUih only a par
tial cargo. The Mauretania will call 
Bit Halifax for additional freight.

Im TO SAIL FROM MONTREAL VOTE OF CONFIDENCE;

* 1 i
Paris, Oct. 28—lEff'rts, of Franc# 

and England are a rain being brought 
»to pay to briry about a solution 
of the rtalo-Amerija-n dl Acuities over 
the settlement of <t e F um» proVdem, 
aocordfing to The Liberté today. The 
•paper reports that the American qp- 

■ dosit on to the modified Ital an pro» 
posais is unchanged, and that the re
sponse- o-f Secretary ot State Lanein* 
Is in the negative. Premier Clemen
ceau received Minister Tlttiroi this 
morning.

Elect one to the new communal 
orunoli for Flume Sunday resulted in 
an overwhelming victory for th» an- 

’nexatloniste, accord’ng to a Fiume 
despatch to -The Idea Nationale of 
htume rotr^nemiitted to ParL«t 
"D’Annunzio ticket was the only 
*ln the field and voters who desired 
to support councillors who did not 
favor annexation had to fill in the 
names by hand.

Under these circunwtaifces 6,999 of 
the 7.160 re ••’etered e’setors who voted 
voted the straight annexai tond at tick
et The total regt itua.on was 10,831.

WITH COAL STRIKE Td DISCUSS TREATY.r to indicate what the committee thought 
of the progress of the strike. The ra- 
t on.ng sy-tem wa sextended somewhat, 
but aorording to str.ke headquarters 
is not yet in full swing.

Steel compan es again decla-ed they 
were do ng better than last week, sev
eral nulls reporting Increased opera
tion.

Called Forth by Bill Renewing- 
Defence of the Realm

S. Cabinet Decides on Plan 
For Protection of Rights 

of Public.

U.F

Act. PRINCE SAYS BRITISH SUCCESS 
RESULT OF POLICY OF FREEDOM

a

ft
PLEAD BROKEN FAITH. London, Octi 28.—The governmentWashington, Oct. 28.—How to deal 

with the soft coal strike, In the event : tonight received a vote of confidence
in the house of commons.

The bill renewing the powers of the 
detente of the realm act was under 
discussion. Sir Frederick Banbury, 

’y agreed upon today at a two-bour i.aving obtained the speaker’s en
dorsement of a technical objection to 
the bill, moved the adjournment of 
the debate to secure withdrawal and 
the substitution of a new bill.

Andrew Bonar Law, the government 
... .. , , - spokesman, basing himself on the

would suffer with the closing of t e speaker-g admission that the bill could 
nines, in which ordinarily rrpre-th be remedied in committee, refused to 
alf a million members of the L ni tod withdraw the bll), and made the ques. 

Miners Workers of America are e - tjon one 0f confidence, 
ployed. ______ __________

the miners, Ignoring President Wil-m Veteran Bodies Reprcuîntatives Ask for a 
New Referendum When all Soldiers 

Are Home.

On the ground that the Ontario gov- 
I eminent b oke fai h w.th the returned 

Buffalo, Oct* 28.—High winds swept ' men, insomuch as they countenanced the 
e. great laltos today, causing some ! referendum before the men were all

home, the Veterans League of Toronto 
at a meeting on

'

son’s command to stay on the job, . 
walk-out Friday night, was deflnite-FIFTY-TWO MILE GALE

SWEEPS GREAT LAKES Addressing Montreal Gathering Praises Mutual Under
standing Between Two Races in Canada—Re

views Great Parade of War Veterans.

! The
one

meeting of the cabinet.
The plan of, artlon was not dis

closed. but it is known that the cabi
net stood as one man for protection 

rights of the public which

the. great lakes today, causing
2T&S SWWSSf 2K ; £^£«*35”=
P°rt® After cons’derf b e discussion, it was

The gale caime from the west and decided to ask all chartered association
reached a velocity of 52 miles an hour, to meet the league with aviewtoget-
causinc nrhimi'illv ot tho tin§ behind the soldier candidates forw , h the com ng muntcinal elections. A gen-

*; ^ en<^ 9^ Erie. eral meeting will h- he’d as soon as the
î Telegraph and telephone compatii- list of candidates becomes available.

ies reported damages to wires, par
ticularly 'along the southern tier of 
the county, where the wind reached 
the proportions of a tornado-

■
i

of the)

„ t.»-1
ably the most etrenuous day ot his rke pnnce8a Patricias Light Infantry

The Banbury motion was then re- t^naatan tour was completed by the were also carried in the parade. The
jected by a vote of 283 to 77. Prince of Wales here today. In the prince, who had gone on ahead of thd

morning he attended a lunch at the parade, took the veterans’ sahitev
city hall, at which some five hundred standing on the atepe of the art gal->
of the most prominent business and j*ry. x notable and dramatic tnci-

I professional men of the city were dont of this parade was the salute td
BUILDINGS IN LONDON present.**and at Its conclusion made a cenotaph commemorating the fal-

fc u oi» wr.ich created a mo i t happy ien \n France, which had been erected!
Impression, in which he urged the In the middle of .Sherbrooke street,
necessity of racial unity between the were •'dipped and bands slH

of Canadian-French and

1 • u

m
J DINEEN HATS-

- Mean a whcrle lot to the, smart men 
and '-n-ng men of Toronto and dis

trict. The Dineen Co. 
are prepared for a 
hig.day tomorrow, hav- 
'ng unpacked a large 
shipment of soft and 
stiff, hats from Christy 
and Co.. London. Eng*» 
land They are the new 
greens grays

—ns and priced at
$8.00.

rtiatha, $8.00, $10.00.

VICTORY LOAN SUMMARY- PLOTTED TO SEIZE

II To 12 M dnight, Tuesday, Oct 28.

Totals of applications officially reported to W S Hodgens, 
Chairman, Dominion Business Committee, are as follows:

§17,749,250 
43,493,600 
44,016,200

FOCH TO BE CHAIRMAN
OF ALLIED COMMISSION London. Octi 28 —Bolshevist plans 

for the seizure of Wblteha’’ 7nd o' 
Westminster, which were laid early

I enced as the 6000 veterans passed thirl 
and, n.l regiments saluted.

Whilst at the art gallery, the prince 
took the opportunity to open to thd 
public the Canadian War Memorial#
Exhibition of paintings, altho this was stetsons $8 00. 
an act outside his original program. Borsallno. $9 00.

Opens Prince e Heepital. Dineen and Co. also have received
Hie royal highness then proceeded) *hipments from msny of the best 

to the Drummond Street Military Hoe- Canadian factories and can offer them 
oltal, which he formally opened as at $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00. 
the Prince of Wales Hospital, remain* | Hats that Dineen sell are the best 
tog at ; this Institution for nearly act value obtainable, and the firm’s fifty

years’ experience in the hat business 
is a guarantee of reliable dealing;

two races

rtf rss’t.Ks
Ï71 Cf* ?'hom .Z Ljniraft,d .ln FCy° i can see that the secret In Can. 
Bolshev.et propaganda here and in the lcy ‘ rn. 0reat nri;.
United States met anl dlroussed the nua «« JUat‘hl6 f
plans for this pretentious un-'ertak- aln. It “LT%-
Ing, which they hoped would be exe- freedom of language and mutual re
cuted, by a so-called sailors' and sol- : ^ ««
diers’ union. Tte prl" 'r„ „,Z

One of the plotters since has been at the eonclusion of hls epe
sent to prison, where he still is serv- î?,„rhe!,n h. irsnected,
ing a sentence for having made revo- After the .uncheon, he lrsp c^
lutlonary speeches. The-plot came to Rono veiemna and dtstributod a num-j 
naught because of lack of supportaad her of decoration#. The veterans, later! 

i the watchfulness of the authorities# participated in * victory parade, in

; j
Paris. Oct. 28.—The supreme coun

sel! discussed today the ci eaten cf 
«in Interallied military commis ion to 
«ir*ct the movement of tcrops in tine 
booup'ed area and the plebt cite sec
tions after formal ratification of the 
treaty. With such ratification, * the 
supreme military command will ce-as-, 
eind it therefore becomes necessary 
(to create anl organization to super
vise mil tary movements provided for 
in the treaty.

If this Interal’led military comrois- 
eton ts created Marrhal Foch will un
doubtedly be chairman.

and
/ l TORONTO 

ONTARIO . 
CANADA x.. .

Toronto Summary-
Yesterday’s returns 
Previously reported

Total .......

I e

$15,156,100
2,593,150

V

T F

$17,749,250
(Continued on Page 4» Column 6).
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IMPRISON ALDERMEN 
IN COUNCIL ROOM

Idle Molders m Kentish Town 
Thus Express Their Dis

approbation.

London, Oct. 28.—Fifty Idle 
molders at Er.ch, a town in t ie 
paiish of Krot, a eubu b of Lon
don, last iUgt.jt locked tne coun
cil men of the townsti ,p In t.,e 
couno.l chamber when they 
sought to ddticuy# ti e matter of 
«applying meals to needy chil
dren.

A crowd, led by the molders. 
took pox «salon of the cham
ber and, slng'ng revckitiona-y 
songe, delta'ned the council men 
until an early hour thle morn
ing. . ’

TORONTO RETURNS 
IN VICTORY LOAN

*****
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■* I rHE best values are in 
* > the ranges starting

at $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, 
$60.00 and $75.00.

V*' We show all the best 
and most sensible models, 
and to. judge, from the 
numbers who come back

0

Mt

4 to buy after looking round 
ours, must be right in 
every respect. We know 
the prices are correct, and 
your safety lies in buying 
the best you can afford. 
There, are no cheap coats 
now, not as you under
stand the word * cheap. ; 
The so-called cheap lines 
are very dear, but the 
higher priced gar- 
ments are, by far, 
the cheaper, which 
is a peculiar circum
stance that devel

oped during the war and will continue 
for the next two

4
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years, so far as it is 
humanly possible to forecast trade and 
fabric conditions.

!
I

Meanwhile, keep smiling, buy 
fortable clothes, Victory Bonds and 
Overcoats. v
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We Are Selling These Days J
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Store open ti/Z 70 Saturday nights

•0
0

OAK HALL Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets

New Y.W.ÇA. SCHOOL HEARS! WITHOUT 
FARMERS’TIDINGSOld Morri.en Heme Becomes Training 

Ground for Aesoeietion'e t 
Secretaries

One of the outstanding events in 
the history of the Dominion Council 
of the Y.W.C.A. took place yesterday 
Afternoon in the opening ceremonies- 
and dedication of their nejv headquar
ters at 804 Jarvis street. A large 
turnout marked the occasion.
, The new property of the associa

tion is among the old homes of To
ronto. having belonged to the late 
John Morrison, and will be used now 
as a training school for Y.W.C.A. sec
retaries. The old house seemed re
juvenated by the decorations of flow
ers and lights. Principal O Meara 
offered the opening prayer, followed 
toy reading of Scripture by Professor 
McLaughlin of Victoria University, the 
closing prayer being said hy Rev. Dr. 
<3. G. Pldgeon. Lady Falconer, presi
dent of the council: welcomed the 
gathering In a brief speech, and said 
that the work Of the was had made 
the» stronger, to carry on the specific 
work of the association, with the re
sult that the headquarters had been 
acquired sooner than had been antici
pated

The new quarters ire starting out 
with a staff of thirty-five, and the 
house has been divided into thirty 
rooms to meet the requirements. Mise 
Una Saunders is secretary, and Miss 
H. B. Lane has been appointed dean 
of the training school, and will reside 
in the building.

Parliament Buildings Lively 
With Discussion Over the 

New Premier.

There are many eyes and thoughts 
directed today on the historic meet
ing of the Farmers and Labor men 
in Toronto, when the big question 
relating to the premiership of the 
Province of Ontario is expected to be 
decided. There wan little else dis
cussed at parliament buildings yes
terday, even the civ* servants—many 
of whom are already posing as good 
farmers or claiming descent there
from—-displaying the keenest interest 
in {the live sublet as to who is to 
be their next "big boss.” "The next 
gqsirnment is going to be run by the 
civil service for a time, at any rate,” 
one ventured to remark, but he gras 
evidently somewhat ignorant of the 
ruling spirit of the average Farmer.

Cabinet Meets Once More.
There was another meeting of the 

cabinet yesterday afternoon, but, as 
expected, nothing was available upon 
which to enlighten the public on the 
prevailing political topic. Sir Wil
liam Hearst and hie colleagues are 
Just about as ignorant as any other 
cltisen, except those in the Farmers' 
Inner blrcle, of what is going on or 
what is about to happen. They can 
only, like the rest of us, await the 
developments upon which hangs so 
much.

The Farmers continue to keep their 
own counsel in a manner that might 
well be envied by some of the old 
political hands. They have said tit- 
tile upon which anything can really 
be Built. This attitude of dignified 
silence hae, of course, led to setting 
all the prophets and political seers 
busy, and in the multitude of guesses 
one of them may eventually hit 
somewhere near the mark. Mean
while the Farmers are smiling at the 
number and character of the 
visions indulged in, and going on 
with the solution of their own 
problems.

HARBORD MEMORIAL

Contract Awarded for Bren*#. Statu
ary to Toronto 

Firm.

Final arrangements for the erection 
of the Harbord war memorial have 
been made by the sub-committee ap
pointed for the purpose in June last, 
under the chairmanship of J. A. Mc
Laren, with Frank Wlckeon as archi
tectural adviser and referee.

Mr. McLaren and Mr. Wlckeon have 
visited Montreal on different occasions 
and have succeeded in securing the 
services of O. W. Hill of Montréal as 
sculptor. Mr. Hill is the author 6t the 
celebrated Sir George Etienne Cartier 
monument recently unveiled by the 
King by cable connection between 
England and Montreal and erected at 
a cost of $100,000. The committee, 
therefore, feels itself very fortunate 
in securing the services of so promi
nent a Canadian artist to do the work.

The monument will consist of a 
granit» base with a seven-foot bropxe 
statue of a soldier in the act of go
ing over the top, rifle in hand. The 
site will be the lawn in front of the 
collegiate institute, close enough to the 
street line to enable the public t.o 
read the names of the seventy pupils 
who died in the war, the names to be 
cast in solid bronze.

The contract for the erection has 
been awarded- The bronze work of the 
statue may be done in Belgium, where 
the figures of the Cartier monumènt 
had to be hidden during the war. It 
is just possible that a Toronto firm
S3£ arrangements*^M.n°be°iT>nS^S” a far bett6r ‘'nose tor news” and

*• l*^WW8SiW&,a8'w*T8
- colleagues. It may be hofoed that his

Flies cored la s to 14 Day*. successor will follow in hie train,
pruzgiete refund money if pAzo oint- Attorney--General's Attitude.
MBSNT fall* to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding -h. ___ _ .pr Pte,trading Pile»: Stops Irritation; ,„7,he attorney-general was a busy
Soothes and. Seals. You can get reetful “ttle man, running about the build- 
sleep after the first application. Price «Sc. Inga yesterday, altho it could not be

seen that he was doing anything in 
particular. He was asked what ac
tion, it any, he proposed taking with 
regard to the protest against the 
referendum ballots, and contented 
himself with the more or less philo
sophic reply: “I haven't even look
ed at it yet” Mr. Lucas, by the way, 
is reported to be among the best 
financially fixed of the members of 
the cabinet and to have quite a hit 
"salted away.” This is not surpris
ing. He draws $6,000 a year as at
torney-general, $4000 as hydro-elec
tric commissioner, and these, with 
•his $1400 sessional allowance, - make 
up the respectable 
$11,400.

Furthermore, be is not by 
means regarded as an extravagant 
man.

It was mentioned in this column 
the other day that there might be 
some doubt, with the multitude of 
parties, as to who would lead the 
opposition. Be that as it may, it is 
freely stated that there will be no 
opposition leader's salary to quibble 
over. The Hearst government, in <be 
dying hours of the session, fixed the 
sum at $5000 per annum, but the 
Farmers are more than likely to cut 
it by a like amount. Retrenchment 
and economy are to be two of their 
foremost watchwords.

Hearst In the Dark.
It can eafely be said that Sir Wil

liam Hearst hae not yet received 
even a note from the Farmers, altho 
he has already expressed his will
ingness to assist them by any means 
at his disposal. They could scarcely 
be expected to afik him for any guid
ance, but they will no doubt appre
ciate his offer. The Farmers have 
enough confidence in their own abil
ity to pull thru and to get a safe 
footing in Queen’s Park.

The education department is keep
ing up its good reputation tor pro
viding the newspapermen with 
stories, but outside of this there is 
practically nothing doing. Dr. Cody, 
to give credit where it is due, has

i

DON RIVER BOULEVARD

Parks Cem.miss’pn Ordered to Sub
mit, .Plan for Beautification of 

Rlverdalé District.

The board, of control,, with a view 
*t improving the .Rlverdale section 
of thd city, where quite 100,000 peo
ple live, yesterday passed the fol
lowing instructions to the parks com-

l

miss loner:
‘That the parks commissioner bring 

down immediately a çpport showing 
his plan of improvements for the Don 
River and ravines from the harbor 
improvements to the northern city 
limits, providing for a boulevard, ac
quisition of C.N.R. yards from the 
government, and securing of ravines 
on right of way of the belt line to 
the northern city limits for a boule
vard scheme and driveway similar 
to the civic program on the Hum
ber River.”

picking of

any

Transportation Commission
Scheme Ready for Discussion

The scheme for the formation of a 
transportation commise Km will be 
presented in the rough to the board 
of control by the mayor on Thurs
day. It is understood the general Idea 
is to appoint a cimmissioner of trans- 
oortation with au a 1 vlsory committee 

«■>•"• three members of the council to 
n a nage all the transportation under
takings of the city. After the scheme 
has been fully debated and settled by 
the council It will be submitted to 
t.ie citizens for approval by vote in 
January next

«am BE.™?
Be sure and see our 

stock, as ws guaran
tee to save you money.

JACOBS BROS., 
Diamond Importera. 

16 Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto,

V*
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Save Coal and Keep 
Warm •o*»1

f
Those good old days, when fuel was plentiful 
and cheap, will never come again. That old 
coal eater, the hot-air furnace, is rapidly 
giving place to a heating by hot water. The 
King Hot Water Boiler, with its new, scien
tific, yet simple construction, gives a regula
tion of heat in exact step with the changes 
of the weather. Inquire at factory or of 
your dealer.

OUR BOOKLET, "COMFORTABLE HOMES,” SENT TO YOUR 
ADDRESS FREE. - - -»

JùiïGjËgz. Boilers 
ImpærialIŒadiators

fc
[i

: fc'ALLL <& RADIATION, LIMITED
311 Fruer Avenue, Toronto.
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It’s Surprising the Number of Overcoats ■

POLICE MAY HAVE 
NEW HEADQUARTERS

Option Secured for Adminis
tration Building on 

Albert Street.
f*

NO MORE JAIL
• -___________

Structure Would Contain 
Ample Room to Care for 

Remand Casps.

It is proposed to build a new ad
ministration building fer the police 
department and court rooms, thus re
lieving the congestion in the city hall. 
When the board of police commission
ers met yesterday afternoon, Mayor 
Church suggested that Chief Graeett 
and two of the police commissioners 
visit cities la the United States with 
a v$ew to ascertaining ideas for the 
erection of new quarters.

Felloe offices are at present cramp
ed, and in some cases it has been 
found necessary for the inspectors of 
the detective office to interview per
sons in the corridors, owing to lack 
of proper offices. Col. Graeett Is not 
very favorable at present to the city 
going to the expense of erecting new 
oqQues. He is of the opinion that 
there le sufficient room in the city 
hall.

There is plenty of space for offices 
oh the top floor of the hall, he says, 
that could be made suitable for police 
quarters. It Was necessary, however, 
stated the chief, to repair the roof in 
different places where the rain le said 
to come thru.

The morality department are abort 
of office space, and at the rate of 
speed morality cases are coming in 
daily, Inspector Gregory 4s unable to 
have complainants Interviewed as 
often as ne would like.

Option Secured.
Members of the board of control 

and Property Commissioner Chisholm 
favor the proposal that a new building 
should he erected. Before the war it 
was the intention of the city to erect 
a police building. The suggestion was 
brought up some months ago, and an 
option was secured on property in the 
vicinity of the new registry office on 
Albert street. /

In the event of the commissioners 
and Chief Graeett, who report on the 

•matter, being favorable to the sug
gestion, a large building will be con
structed. It will be headquarters of 
all the police offices. The police and 
women’s court rooms, as well as the 
assize and county court rooms, will 
also be contained, a large drill room 
for training constables, and a section 
fitted to do away with one of the 
downtown police stations. The top floor 
would be fitted with cells, and prison
ers on remand could be heed there 
in detention. This would also solve 
the Toronto Jail problem, and that in
stitution could be done away with. 

Site Central.
The Albert street site would bd 

central, and police officials say it 
would he. an. ideal spot for such prem
ises. It would do away with the old 
West Dundee street division, which 
would be moved down to the new 
building. This property on Duhdas 
street is owned by the city and is 
valuable.

Judge Morson, one of the commis
sioners, is leaving the city on a hunt
ing trip in a few days for a holiday 
of two weeks, and it is likely that 
the matter will be held in abeyance 
until he returns.

f

»

Increased Wages.
Substantial Increases in wages to 

men on the force will be recommend
ed- by the commissioners. Just how 
much will be granted has not been 
decided.

A letter from a citizen complaining 
of the lack of police patrols was dealt 
With by the board- The cott}miSsion- 
ers intend* increasing thé force, and 
hinted that in all likelihood by next 
year it would foe up to a strength of 
1000 men. Until more- men are taken 
on, nothing can be done toward short
ening the beats. Twenty-five appli
cants wtn appear before Deputy Chief 
Dickson this morning. It. they are 
Successful in passing the requirements 
according to the department rules, 
they will be taken on for training 
immediately.

The commieeioners sanctioned the 
motion of the benefit fund, that $51,000 
be invested in the Victory Loan.

Albert* Mould, Merton street, ap
plied for & license to operate a jitney 
service on North Yonge street from 
Famham avenue to the city limit. 
Mould intended charging a fee of five 
cents each tyay. The application was 
forwarded on to the board of control.

A license was granted to taxi driv
ers for a motor stand on Scott'street. 
near the King Edward Hotel.

On the recommendation of. a ma
jority of members of the benefit fund, 
♦he commissioners, after a brief con
ference. agreed to grant P. S. Langtry 
a pension. Langtry resigned owing to
111-nea.ltti.

Oely One “BROMO qrlNINK."

30c.

USED TO SMALLPOX
ControHsr MoBrids See, No Reason 

Why East End Should Object 
to Reception Hospital.

It was suggested yesterday by 
Controller McBride that the new re
ception hospital be built in the Don 
Valley, north of Winchester street, 
on the site of the smallpox hospital. 
He declared that if the people would 
stand for a smallpox hospital, they 
would not mind a psychiatric home. 
Controller Robbins, as the champion 
of the east end, objected to the idea 
and expressed his determination to 
fight the idea as "hard at ice."

CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING.

On charges of «shoplift ng, Leonard 
P oot. Bond street, and Frank Neiwcoe, 
875 Wee* King street, were arrested 
in a York street pawn stoop yesterday 
afternoon by Detectives Newton and 
Socket*. The bo ye arÿ alleged to have 
stolen tools from a departmental store 
and were trying to sett them.

HAMILTON NEWS ON PAGE 4
it
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DT THE TORONTO WORLD i
à PACE THREESr ont* and “civilian" boys 

1 a varied selection of Boys* EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Boy

wffl And
gloves to choose front in the Glove 
Section, James and Albeit Streets.NGS *r

Boys’ Boots of the sturdy sort af 
moderate prices may be obtained Is • 
the Boot Section, Second Floor, 
Queen Street.Lively 

er the
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THAT PHONOGRAPH
—.................................... \ 1
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$25.00 is a Moderate 
Pricing for Men's 

Suits
Of Tweeds in Worsted Cheviot and 

Other Finishes

Firit Investigate the Tone, the Quality, 

and Note the Appearance of the

V

1919 Victory Loan

“Whose Victory is 
Peace”

I

4
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“Music Hath 
Charms**

And What a 
Selection 
of Music is 

Opened up to One 
Through the 

Medium of the 
Victrola

Whatof the a power 
It Has

to Cheer us and

Canada Asks $300,000,000 
From Her Own People^
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1919 VICTORY LOAN
frh

U l
All that vast sum has to be found somewhere.

Far and away the greater part is to meet expendi- 
ture already rightfully made on short-term bor
rowings for the repatriate» of our soldiers# for 
pensions and for re-establishing the well end the

undertaken before the country can squarely settle 
down to work for greater production than ever 
before.
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Fully Equipped Phonograph That is Made in Our Own Factory
?*«• /'< ..»<!*.C list Of 10T i ;; ' ~ " ••

And which plays all makes of disc records. Has an excellent motor that gives splendid 
service. j,, -- .

• ‘ - •- *' - - i ■ ^ -
The extra large tone chamber, large tone arm and sound box, together with this dependable 

motor compkte a combination that affords excellent tone, ample volume and all-round satisfaction 
—satisfaction that is backed by the EATON guarantee.

\

And Canada declines to borrow this money

holders outside. By borrowing at home, from 
the pfeopte’s own- savings, that interest can be 
kept within the Dominion.

The last cent of the Loan, too, will be spent 
in Canada. Principal and interest alike will re
turn to the lenders. Do you grasp the financial 
soundness of such a course ?

Thu Loan of 1919 is as patriotic as any ma<3e 
during the war. It is to clean up the s<rav ends
P^..v!f.ar anc* £e* back to the grand business of 
build'ng up a better Canada.

For these reasons—and when did patriotism 
run so well with profit?—everyone who can share 
jn it should take up a part of the national offer
ing. Primarily, it is a Victory Loan—to mrfk 
the realization of a glorious Victory, and for the 
beginning of a new and brighter era,

“WHOSE VICTORY IS PEACE.”

tl •v&3£'i o-r; r? ol

,
■/'

It’s a collection of suits, some of which are lines left from 
a former Special offering combined with a range of EATON- 
n^a^e Suits. Every suit is neat in pattern, conservative in 
s.iade, well tailored, and in sensible, good-looking style.
_. S°me aJre of striped dark grey cotton and wool tweed; the

j’,madie sults are in a 3-button sac style, with neat 
notdhed lapels and regular pockets with flaps, and are of tweeds 
in small checked patterns in worsted finished or heavy weight 
cheviot finished tweed, in herringbone, twill pattern. jUso 
included are email pm checked, patterned cotton and wool 
tweed suite, m 3-button, semi-form-fitting style, with peaked

44™ Spedal ST ** *M sizes in tb=

At $35.00 is the standard model a man’s EATON-made 
clean-cut, semi-fitbng, 3-button suit, made with snug-fitting col- 
lar notch soft roll lapels, regular pockets. It is a c^mere
blockcheTeS pattern."' COtt°" tWeed’ in medium ^all 

cotton tweed, with notched new wide lapels and has 3 button

of'thi^ON^Hor. "“size^Vto 44^
—Main Floor, Queen St.

■
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y LRemember the Price
i

When You’re in the Phonograph Section—Fifth Fldor 
Ask About the Selection of Piano Rolls

y

Below Are Listed a Few From The Selection
by any 
ravagant Me-ow, $1.00.

Rahjamah, $1.00.
Kisses, $1.00.
Sand Dunes, 90c.
Oh! the Woman in Room 13, $1:00. 
Canada, Star of the Empire, $i.oo.

The Battle at the Gates of Love, $1.00. 
Girl of Mine, 90c.
Oh, What a Pal Was Mary, $1.00.
I’ve Lived, I’ve Loved, I’m Satisfied, $1.00. 
My Dreamy Little Lotus Flower $1.25 
Tell Me Why, $1.00.
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MUST SETTLE SOON not enough meat
FOR WORLD NEXT YEAR

NDS DRUG CLERK WALKOUT
LATEST IN STRIKES FAVORS ELECTION 

OF MAYOR GRAY
CONTROL OF PRICES

IN GERMANY PROBABLE ACTRESS VANISHES 
FROM OCEAN LINER

«EDIT.
1 see our 
guaran

ty money. 
*08., 
portera, 
t rcade.

l< London, Oct. 28.—Secretary McCur- 
dy* of the (food ministry, last nigf.n 
held out no hope for any great fall in 
food prices.
cessity of food control, advocating its 
deflnite continuance 
years.

Mr, McCurday indicated a very ser- 
r?^‘tlun regarding meat supplies, 
declaring that there would not be 
enough meat In the world next year to 
feed even Europe alone.

New York, Oct. 28.—A strike that 
will vitally affect New York’s mil
lions was voted early today by 
resentatives of 4,600 drug 
After an all-night meeting, the 
voted, 1430 to 70, to walk out during 
the week, leaving the date to be de
termined by their officers. Union of
ficials said it hat Aie mien involved 
comprised 90 per cent, of all the 
drug clerks in the city. —

The clerks demand an eight-hour 
day, a closed shop and an

Berlin, Oct. 28.—Germany’s eco
nomic prospects are more favorable, 
the country being provision with! \rep- 

clerks, 
men

». He emphasized the ne-
Peter Wright Believes Present 

Civic Head of Winnipeg 
Deserves Support.

Canadian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg, Oct. 28.—Peter Wright, 

president of the British Seamen’s 
Union, and mayor-elect of Newport. 
Monmouthshire, in a letter to a local 
paper, urges support for Mayer Chas. 
F. Gray. It says in part :

Disappears While on the Way 
From Halifax to 

New York.

United States Will Not Voluntarily 
Assume Mandate in 

Near East.

corn, meats, vegetables and fish for 
a long time to come, according to a 
statement made by Herr Schmidt, 
minister of economics, who reviewed 
the situation before the national as
sembly here.

Difficulties are recurring, however, 
in connection with the importation of 
raw materials, he said, and Germany 
was declared to be stilling its pro
ducts too cheaply abroad, 
ister foreshadowed a control of prices 
in order that a continuance of this 
condition might be prevented. Ger
many's principal anxiety, Herr 
Schmidt declared, was a shortage of 
coal.

Powder Factory Manager Killed 
and Interesting Revelations 

Are Expected.

over a number of
$

Paris, Oct: 28.—The entente repre
sentatives in the 
apparently are persuaded 
United States will not voluntarily ac
cept any mandate in the 
and it now

I
New York. Oct. 28.—Some time be

tween 6.80 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m„ 
Sunday, Marie Emptesa, the popular 
English comedienne, disappeared from 
the Cunard liner Orduna while the 
vessel was on her way from Halifax 
to t.iis port.

A general search of the ship failed 
to find her, and it is presumed that 
she was d*rwned in the ocean. There 
were trawlers on the Orduna how- 
ever who e,routed this, as th4y had 
found Miss Em prêts to be in cheer
ful spirits Ihniout the run from Liv
erpool to Ha.;/ix.

A vigorous searct, of the vessel to
day i.sileil' to give any clue to her dis
appearance. Her effects will be turn
ed over to the Bri'.’sh consul-general.

Brest, France, Oct. 28.—A case in
volving one of the most mysterious 

RUI I rune CTirrur»™ murders ever committed In France
LLU 1 3 STATEMENT came up before the Brest assizes to-

east, TISSUE OF FALSEHOODS cemberT1^>i”urder dates back to De-
seems assured that |he j ---------- Jean Cadiou, manager of a powder

. urkish question wiT not be touched L ”aon' ®ct- 28.—In the house of fcalory near Brest, which had been
e ,presen: Pence conference, but i lrrit_ today, Bonar Law, the gov- organized with German capital, dis-

Probably be ta!,en up by another j . ,e®der- replied to a question appeared December SO, 1913. His
Tenve 10 be held within a few rf Wedgwood, Liberal member, body was found some weeks later

pnthf: p t0 the statements by William in the brush near the factory, the
Conditions, are so unsettled in the formerly member »f the

slhu, faSj thst 11 does not seem pos- R„o„i'd'nxPeace mission, on his trip to 
ishrJV6 ar settlcment of the Turk- Mhdste, ??naT sald that Prime
FeiJi ^em very Prince Emir fon'i,. p^J°y0 «eo ge had not per-
ment'rJ8 î>ressin'S‘ for the establish- J tJe report of the pro-
diatei 01 v n6w Arno kingdom imme- aminpf ^ buA that this had been ex- 

I a’ian and Greek ■
,ln isouthern Anatolia are so to hi=P=»mf misister, he skid, adhered

Sr
an* *«'■ ' issxspi, s°.rs , —

2 s^..ch.
ticuit taskr’hfn^•thus 8imPufy the dif* For By-EUecbon in Kindersley

There i - dismembering Turkey. I ______
where th„ m0ch speculation as to Regina, Saak rv-t ee__1*7-,•f Turkey ÏÏ}fV?e dh?8‘<?n retu^aMe' Nm-emb4 4.

f'in not be in parl ,<Ltl 11 Probably ’“the by-el eotion for the electoral 
Geneva hL nn^’',„T suggestion d.stnct of Kindersley, in the Sas- 

favor as It U no? ^ ",th gre„aî ^tchewan legislature. The vacancy 
a Wlmer ènnr, “ f ^ <*?'** bv the resignation of Hon.

is helitived th it ference'lanj, 11 R" M°therweH on October 11, 
posed of before spring* ¥ dls- T** nominate* tor the federal

peace conferencej 
that the

average
increase in wages of 36 per cent 
Soda clerks, cashiers and other

4
The mln-, em

ployes in drug stores are included in 
the union membership.

Officials of the union declared that 
every effort was made to adjust their 
grievances, but they were given 
encouragement.

near3

no “I feel that in your present mayor 
and civic head you have a man who 
deserves the support of all citizens 
wivo desire to work on evolutionary 
lines and stamp out the revolutionary, 
brutal methods of which 
knowledge by practical experience. 
Your future lies in the fact that you 
must consolidate your sane forces and 
support the man who stands for sane 
logic.ation and secure your future de
velopment on a political basis without 
driving you into chaos and anartihy." 

In True Interests.
"It is your business, and not mine," 

the letter concludes.

Foreigners m Philippines
Barred From Rice Traffic

GENERAL STRIKE
IS PLANNED IN PARIS

searchers for it be.'rg directed to the 
spot thru Lie revelations of a clair- 
vi yant.

Louis Pierre, chief engineer of the 
factory, was arrested charged with 
the killing of Cadiou, but later 
released and joined the French army, 
with which he served brilliantly and 
rose to the rank cf a commissioned 
officer.

Great interest has 
thruout France on the outcome of the 
court investigation, a« revelations 
expected concerning the organization 
of the powder company with German 
capital. Some powder proved or an 
inferior quality and the government’s 
contract with the company was 
celled.

/ you .liave
JR Manila, Oct. 28.—The acting speak

er of the house introduced a bill 
yesterday prohibiting all except 
Americans and Filipinos from en
gaging in the rice traffic. Foreign 
interests Planned a protest to Wash
ington.

Paris, Oct. 28.—Extremist elements 
in trade union ^i-vles plan to call a 
general strike jn Nov. 7. according to 
The Excelsior, r btch says that lead
ers in the general confederation of 
labor are opposed to the movement.

f
was

Report Very Stormy Conditions 
On Lake Huron and Vicinity

that in effect the 
Bullitt was a tissue ofrr

been aroused
m

German Chiefs to Deliberate
On Responsibility for War

TURKISH CROWN PRINCE
JOINS NATIONALISTS

Sarnia, Oct. 28.—A stiff gale Is blow
ing from the west It has continued 
from late test night. Great waves 
are piling up on the beaches here and 
steamers running light are bang fceld 
in the. St Clair River. ^

Lake freighters carrying cargoes to 
the po.ts in the upper lakes are pro- 
0®®*nK ‘"f0 Huron in the «ace of the 
storm. Captains ane confident tnat 
they will be abCe to weather the gale.

The barometer went up last night «tad lea rapidly this «S*»,. Oonï * 
tinned storm is bring \
She po~:*iIty of enow.

arewan
rr but the pokey 

of changing horses while crowing the

Pllpti mmêêîz.
and have esdabhshed a central elec- 1 time. He lives neir Scutari, on the 
tion committee office An appeal has Asiatic shore of the Bosphorus and

_ o7t£h2T15 m,e * ■odere dem-
10 be addrewed by labor dates, reputation

Berlin, Oct 38.—Field Marshal von 
Hinder.burg and General Ludendorff 
will probablj- participate in the de
liberations of the committee Investi
gating the guilt of those responsible 
lor the war when it reconvenes on 
October 31 to hear the testimony of 
Dr. Theobald von Betirmann-HoRwsg, 
former Imperial chancellor, according 

1 to The TagOb!att

can-

LONDON TEAM TO AUSTRALIA.
London. Oct 28.—The National Rifle 

Association is sending a rifle team, re
presenting the United Kingdom, to 
Australis next autumn.

1
pi for

and a large nf-l* WYth•• A p*:r*ter s»d sculptor

«

1AA9 GOLDEN JUBILEE 1Q1Q
IWWV/| -Shorter Hours" ‘Better Service" | ■ w I C7 

Store Opens at 8,30 a, m., Closes at$ p.m.
Closing on Saturdays at 1 p.m.

No Noon Delivery on Saturdays

$55.00
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BIG BRITISH FLEET 
IN BALTIC SEA

Four BtWethlu»,’FhU Bsttie 
Cruisers and Fhre Armored 

' Cruisers.‘‘

NORTH TORONTOAND omusncABocrv 
MOUNT PLEASAHT

SUBURBSI SHIPYARD SALE 
AFFECTS HUNDREDS

S'

]I'lI EARLSCOURTg *LEASIDE<
LibeiSTORM DID DAMAGETHREE MILLIONS 

FOR NO RETURN
Ratepayers Thank City Coun

cil for Their Favor
able Verdict.

11 London, Oot 21.—A despatch 
to The Dally Herald from Stock
holm. auotlng advices received 
from Stockholm, asserts there 
are 68 British war vessels in the 
Baltic Sea. -ineluding four bis 
battleships, five battle cruisers 
and five armoredcruisers.

The despatch also refers to 
luècesslve bombardments by the 
British of Kronstadt, whioh 
have repeatedly been denied by 
the British admiralty.

Nearly Thousand Men Af
fected by Closure of 

Poison's.

&

The wind storm of Tuesday morning 
did some damage In the northwest dis
trict Lumber outside various un
finished buildings waa carried quite a 
distance, and the signs of two stores 
on St Clair avenue were blown down, 
one of them crashing into a plate 
glass window. At the Whiting drug 
store, corner of Harvle and St. Clair, 
the wind caught the window fusing 
west and smashed It to pieces. Many 
poles and trees were uprooted In the 
Fairbank and gllverthom district

Y.M-O. ATHLETIC CLASSES
In connection with .the local Y .1C 

CA. of Earlscourt athletic cleeees will 
start in tbs Oakwood Collegiate In* 
stltet St. Clair avenue, on Monday 
nest at T p.m. _ ,

Leaders to seven churches In Barle* 
court unA Oakwood have joined handd 
to give their boys a good atbtotld 
training. Headquarters of the aflUto* 
tlon will be In Oakwood CoUegtotV 
gymnasium, but many activities are 
being planned for out of doers. The 
Y-M.C.A. has undertaken to provide 
an Instructor nightly.

Setting-up exercises, drills and 
games, with special emphasis upon 
basketball and indoor baseball will 
form the main features of. the work 
Boxing and wrestling will be Included 
If a sufficient number of applications 
are received. >

Temporary time table Is as follows!
Monday—Open night.
Tuesday—Beys 16 to 20 from St. 

Edmund’s, Davenport Road Methodist, 
St Colomba » and Boon Avenue Bep-

I»

Mr.
tarlo'i 
Soy i 
tag n 
eat-gc 
Hie oi

A well attended meeting of the Mount 
Pleasant Bead Ratepayers’ Association 
was held In Hodgson school, Davlsvtlle 
avenue, last night. T. W. Benton, presi
dent, occupied the chair.

A resolution wee unanimously adopt
ed thanking the mayor and city coun
cil for the consideration shown to their 
deputation appearing before them on 
Tuesday, list. They thanked these mem
bers who voted In favor of their re
quest. to build ,the Mount PI 
line, and alee asked if any of the orig
inal fund had been used for any other

Leaside Munition Plant Shows 
Queer Side of U. S. 

Business.

Many hundred employee, the number 
having dwindled down to 600 in recent 
weeks, were affected by the cloolng 
down yesterday at noon of the Poi
son Shipyards, of which Cot. Miller 
was the chairman of board of direc
tors. These yard* have been the sub
ject of civil proceeding» for many 
■month» past, and on Saturday next 
will come under the hammer of the 
auctioneer, 
at the yard* was launched yesterday, 
and only an odd boiler here and there 
wfll be manufactured as per contract 
of months ago.

Herbert Wright,

It

I
»t>

press,1 
Bally 
attorn 
dleton 
oral, d 
been J

• The story of tbs Immense Learidfe 
Munitions factories buMt for the U. 8.

•ad oot quite finished MAY BE SITE FOR 
C PR. TERMINAL

I : nt oar
The last boat to toe builtwbm the ended, and now to pro- 

tgis of demolition, le one c< the mowt

I asas-«sisi5c^“,«
war department at Washington be
came responsible. The Leonide mu-

fewss®|
KLJS. goremmwnt to cover ttoeir out-

purposes In any other section of the
city.

The situation a» K stand» today In 
Jset was dls- 

Jamss Webb,

In
lastconnection with the 

cussed by AM. H. H. FUR LINED COATSJS business manager 
for the union, vtated yesterday after
noon that the closure of Che y ards had 
so affected employee as to force many 
to leave the city and take woe* at 
Midland and other shipbuilding cen
tres. He agreed that Able would In
commode many of them toy reason 
of the fact that they had hemes to 
Toronto either quite paid for or si*- 
jeet to mortgage. They would there
to ns be under the necessity ot main
taining two homes, one In Toronto and

■nt
W. Leach end ether». TheIndications That "Mystery 

Block" is Site for 
Future Station.

The feeling of the meeting was tw 
the situation is very satisfactory. Many 
new members were enrolled.

tober
The

You will get a better variety and better value 
bv selecting a furtltned overcoat when the variety 
Is at its best. Just now the Dineen’s stock is com
plete, and consists of Men's Mink Lined Coats nom 
$176.00 to $360.00.

Rat-lined from $100.00 to $200.00.
Plucked Beaver Coats, $600.00.
Unplucked Beaver Coats, $460.00.
Other good durable Fur Coats, $26.00 to

tier,
pmoli
honorI* ever and above tide adjustments-siaïïrsrsMrei:

&&£,ï*ï2£aSÆ1Z
. getting a eheB to return.

’ tbs salvaging staff Is new busy en 
the proposition, bet the feet that theee 
yeetly buildings were erected on toed 
lu> whkfii the Wdted States gevsw- 

has no title whatever, pra
ttle possfciHty ot their salting 

substantial for them. Ap- 
the ot*y possible customer 

j dor the' buildings to the Canada Wire 
* Cable Company, the ownww of the 
ait a and The World hears that this 

i- epucern are net Inclined to offer very 
much. A étant has been mail» on 
uislng some of the building», but It.

I DANFORTH !

beenFrom enquiries made In the etty 
yeeterday, The World belt eves there Is 
sen* foundation tor the vtory that 
the Canadian Pacific are the owners 
ef the "mystery block” north of Carl- 
tan street, between Yonge and Church 
•tieet», and that they may uae the 
property for a new central passenger 
terminal, a big hotel with tunnel from 
the myetery block running due north 
between Church and Yonge street to 
the North Toronto station and eroae-

f
toldHYDRO POLES DELIVERED.
inemb
peinte
flaturi

The Hydro poles for the Woodbine, 
Heights district are now delivered In the 
section, end the lighting ef the dletrlet 
to the near future is eagerly awaited.

The proposed deputation to the York 
Township Council regarding the delay 
has been abandoned.

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISCUSSED.

A Joint meeting of School Sections Nos. 
7 and 26, Plains Road and Second School», 
will shortly be held at the Ratepayer»1 
Halt. Lumaden avenue, when the ques
tion of the erection of a new school to 
accommodate both Motions will be dis
cussed.

one where they worked.
(OriglnsUly the company employed 

L600 men, but during the pant few 
weeks hot mere than 100 had been 
en the roll 
were not so far inconvenienced Ho any 
extent by the steel etrEte, altho this 
would be the case in the event of that 
strike continuing much longer.

ere nee 
mente

-« the
H<Shipyards In Toronto

* $100.00. canoy

Coonskin Coats, $160.00 to $300.00.
Fur Robes—-Gauntlets—Fur Caps and extra 

quality wool Motor Rugs—Motor Gauntlets, etc.,

tions
town mata tine of the Canadian Pe- 
olflc, and by this tunnel take out end 
bring tn nearly au paseongar traîna.

The Caaadian Pacific went late the 
new Toronto Terminal» Co. when It 
wee created some years se» In order 
to keep faith with a promts# they 
were supposed to have given the 
Grand Trunk tor a new down town 
station, and; wbüe they have carried 
It out and the station le nearly com
pleted, there seem* to be eome grounds 
tor thinking the prenant management 
would prefer to stand for their Invest
ment in the to union elation and 
yet build a terminal of their owe 
uptown.

Te "Escape Cost
Ae The World pointed out yester

day, the great objection they have 
to tile downtown elation I» too enor
mous coet that the elevation of the 
tracks from York street to the Don 
wlfc entail, and that If they pulled out 
the Canadian National Railway» and 
the Grand Trill* might be able tp.. 
persuade the, railway board to with
draw the order that the rrtudwrsJl be 
.built at toe cost of the railways and 
tihe city.

It Is also behoved that the Hydro
electric radiais have modified their 
plane of an approach, from toe east 
end of the city to thé" new radial sta
tion tn front of the new union sta

tion or

HISTORIC SITES 
TO BE PRESERVED

etc. >>list
Wednesday—-Boys to to 20 front 

Davenport Road Presbyterian. 8L 
Clair Methodist and Oakwood Presby
terian Church clubs.

Thursday—Boys IS to 16 from Dav
enport Road Presbyterian, St. Col- 
omba’s, SL Clair Methodist aad St. 
Edmund’s.

Friday—Boya IS to 15 from Daven
port Road Methodist, Boon Avenue 
Baptlet. Oakwood Presbyterian. .

W. & D. DINEEN CO., LTD. they .■ i Oatoie Company Will get the be* of 
the structures practically at their own 
pMee. The World’s «tory of yester- 
dfcy callbrg attention to the wrecking 
of some of the buildings caused a stir, 
atid Is said to have epurred op nego
tiations between thé U. S. officers and 

WSX the Canada Wire A Cable Company.
The inside history of the deal by 

which the Canadian concern managed 
te supply Itself with such costly 
equipment at Leaside givee quite a 
shock to the popular conception of the 
business acumen of the American 
abroad. It is understood that the 
United States government gave the 

I Leaside Munitions Co., the subsidiary 
of the Canada Wire to Cable Co., a 
contract for the manufacture ot 106.- 
O00 twelve-inch shells, and as the 
pàny was rather short on plant, under
took also bo pay for “added equip
ment" and to take tola added equip
ment away within a year after the end 
of the war.

-Given a practically free band to fur
nish themselves with equipment, the 
munitions company did it without 
/■ent, and the Invoices and bills were 
sént on to Washington and passe* by 
tfiewkr department. ' r ■>•

'About 82,000,000 were spent in build
ings, and another million or more in 
machinery, sidings, water mains, etc. 
A Torontonian who gave The World 

F" the Yoregoing information said it never 
seemed to have occurred to the war
riors at Washington that new build
ings of concrete, brick and steel would 
come under the head of “added equip
ment." He said he had looked into the 

1 situation, and considering that the Na_

v

c EAST TORONTO 140 YONGE STREET
■V . ‘

Meeting at Ottawa of Ad
visory Board Discusses 

Dominion-Wide Plan.

STORM DAMAGES WOOLWORTH’S.

During the windstorm yesterday a 
portion of the roof was tom off F. W. 
Wool worth’s store. 711 Bast Queen street. 
The fire reels were quickly summoned. 

The damage is estimated at Ijflit-,

i-.
k. era!

Mr.W

To Daily World 
Subscribers

EVANGELIST ADDRESSES WORK
ERS.

Ottawa. Oct 28.—Today there Is meet
ing In Ottawa for the first time, an 
honorary board recently nominated by 
the, Hon. Arthur Melghen, minister of 
the interior, to advise the department In 
matters concerning the preservation of 
Canadian historic sites.

This le a totally new departure in such 
preservation work In Canada.

The question of preserving the land
marks In Canadian hletory baa been en. 
gaging the attention of the department 
of the interior since before the war, when 
the Dominion parks branch were given 
the responsibility of administering old 
Forts Howe and Annapolis Royal.

It Is hoped now, with the co-operation 
of the public and those associations con
nected with such preservation work 
thruout the country that the results ot 
the creation ot the «uvisery board for 
historic Jtitq- Preservation will-be seen In 
a bro*a Plan being carried out which win 
eventually preserve all the Important 
historic sites and with the. minimum of 
exu eri ditufq .aSjli

»
SUll

church last - night. £>. Blyih, bt eel* 
dent, occupied the chair.

The following artiste contributed: 
Madame Beeafe Bonsail Barron, con
tralto: Miss Agnes Adle, dramatic 
soprano; Charles Rigby, baritone; 
Horace C. Pease, elocutionist; the 
Three Star’ TrirK saxophone, xylo
phone, piano; Wjs. A, Percy aceeut-, 
pan led on the Plano.

The feature of the evening waa an 
address by Her. A. Logan Geggie on 
the good work accomplished by the 
Men’s Club ' in connection with the 
church. He congratulated the men 
of Rhode» avenue on their rally and 
pointed out-thel the organization was 
not altogether tor the purpose ot 
amusement, but for the advancement 
ot the Church of God. It 1» better.- 
to assemble In toe churches - than' tn 
other places, be pointed out.: :* • * -

There was a large attendance and 
the- Program waa of a high .order of 
_ The membership to dale Is
fifty with a number of applications.

BUILDERS' MEN BUY BONDS.

Builders' Laborers, at a well at
tended meeting held last night at the 
Labor Temple, voted 82000 to the 
Victory loan and 116 to the Canadian 
Labor party. They also decided to 
affiliate with the trades union move
ment in Toronto. They number sev
eral hundred men.

SUCCESS OF BRITISHRev. Dr. Honeywell, the Chicago 
evangelist, who is ■conducting servlcee 
at the Central Methodist Church, waa 
the speaker at the Northwest Neigh
borhood Workers’ Association meeting, 
held In the Oakwood High School, SL 
Clair avenue, on Tueedey afternoon.

psix' T**o*r»>V

I The Mernl 
before.7 a.m.

World 
'very

Hamilton and Brantford, 
will confer » favor by notifying the 
office promptly of delayed or Irregular 
delivery. It la only by co-operation 
of the reader that a satisfactory ser
vice can be ensured. Telephone com- 
plalnta te Main 5308, Toronto, or 
Regent 1946, Hamilton.

d , premises a 
111 Toronto and 

Rsadera
7.,, The

(Continued From Page 1.)- com-
hour, inspecting the wards and chata 
ting with the patient».

In the evening, at 9.80, the ball ab 
the Windsor Hotel was opened by th«( 
prince. It wae one ot the most hril-, 
liant and distinguished functions ini 
the hletory of Canada. Bight hundred 
invitations had been issued, mostly to 
returned officer»

The Prince Of Wales Was this after
noon entertained to a civic luncheon at 
tl|e Place Viger Hotel, at which he met 
nearly 600 of the city’s most prominent 
professional and business men. Hon. 
Mederic Martin presided at the lun
cheon, and after the toast to the Prince 
of Wales, H.R.H. spoke as follows;

“Mr. Mayor, I am happy to be able to 
return to Montreal, and I thank you for

'
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A MUNICIPAL PLANK
the citizens, 
young and old. rl-.h aad poor, very, 
very alntiàrôïr.”

Hie royal Iiighneis repeated the last 
few sentences of th's In French and 
concluded by saying: “I hope 
shall return often to Cânada

British and French,1 Ratepayers Determined -, to Get 
Hospital East of River Don.

A determined effort 1». being made 
by the various associations in t*ie 
Dahforth and Rive-dalé' districts to 
push forward the movement to ear. 
tabliah a hospital east ; ot toe river. 
Don. ,

“I understand that one of our con
trollers expressed himself as being in 
opposition to the project," said A. J. 
Smith to The Wo-ii yesterday. “We 
are determined to succeed In our pro
ject and are prepared to make It a 
plank in our platform at the forth
coming municipal elections. There 
are three fine sivs Irrespective of 
civic park properties In the east e 
namely the vacant land south 
Gerrard. east of Cexwell, the Kim- 
bourne Par* estate and the Old Dutch 
farm, all admirably adapted and 
suitably located," st.d Mr. Smith, ad
ding Bhat it might te well for mem
bers of the city council to remember 
that the movement ir endorsed by the 
Central Council of Ratepayers and 
will receive its support.

COL. MACHIN READY FOR FRAY.

Lieut.-Col. H. A. C. Machin, Kenora. 
who arrived tn the city yesterday, is 
still full of determination to fight for 
the personal liberties of the citizens, 
and Is eager tor the fray, according to the 
statement of T. L. Carruthers, general 
secretary. Citizens’ Liberty League. A 
pjan of campaign will shortly be outlined 
In connection with the organization.

MEN’S CLUB SOCIAL.

■di-I d&iial.i AY

HAMILTON•;v. • ,   - . r

trial I 
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hope to return often to Montreal and 
so I wtH simply Say au révoir."

The prince then proposed the health 
of the mayor and the function 
eluded with cheers for his royal high
ness. .

“ EXPLANATORY REPLIES. our
f Hamilton, OcL 21.—It was,,announced 

at the city council meeting tonight-that 
the street car company refuses to In
crease Its rolling stock unless the city 
agrees to an Increase in fare»

Seven years- in Kingston Penitentiary 
was the sentence given to Fred Ryckman, 
who appeared before Judge Gauld today 
and pleaded guilty to seven ohargee of 
forgery.

An investigation is being conducted by 
Filre Marshal Heaton into the cause of a 
fire which caused 81600 damages on the 
premises of A. A B . Brcoltna, 12014 N. 
Bay street, here today, and almost suffo- 
oated two-men, one of whom, was J. Er- 
coltne.

Co-operation will be given to the city 
of Hamilton and the town of Dundaa by 
the local board of trade in- opposing the 
application of the Bell Telephone Co. to 
charge a toll of ten cents between the 
two places?

Hamilton. Ont. OcL 28.—Co-operation General Booth of the Salvation Army, 
will be give* to the city of Hamilton end who early next year wlU make a tour of 
the town of Dundee hy the local board of Canada and the United States, will be 
trade in opposing the application of the invited to visit Hamilton.
Bell Telephone Company to charge a toll Sam Arcade, remanded from last week 
o# ten cento between the two places. The on a charge of stealing 82000 from an- 
matter win come up before the Dominion other foreigner by the "handkerchief 
Railway Commissioners here tomorrow, route," waa acquitted.

toW. J. Hevey, whose application for 
membership in the independent Labor

particularly touched, Mr. Mayor, with 
one passage of the address in which 
you welcomed me yesterday.

"The passage when you referred to 
the mutual underetandlng between 
English-speaking and French-speaking 
sections of the Canadian nation.

“That is a matter that I bad very 
mqch at heart. I had It very much at 
heart when I landed, but having tra
versed the great Dominion from coast 
to coast I have It, if possible, more at 
heart now than ever before.

Races Share in Honors.
"None can read Canadian history, 

much lew traverse toe Dominion as 
I have for the last few months, with
out realizing that the spirit and gen
ius of both races la. closely inter
woven thruoyt the Dominion, and not 
only in the east, but tn the west, do 
both races share the honors of early 
exploration and early settlement.

"But what is the secret of the 
success ot British, policy in this re
spect? I can say that the secret in 
Canada la the same as it is tn Great 
Britain. It lies in freedom of speech, 
freedom ot language and mutual re
spect for each other. (Loud cheers, 
the audience rising to their feet and 
waving napkins and cheering enthusi
astically.)

Example of Political Wisdom.
"The union of the two rades In Can

ada was never a matter of mere polltl. 
cal convenience. On the contrary, it 
was and will ever remain an example 
ot the hlgheat political wisdom, for 
which the empire owes an Inestimable 
debt to Cartier, to Macdonald and to 
Other great statesmen of both races 
who brought this union about.

"Much has been written and said 
about the successful way that the 
British Empire has established politi
cal unions between races of different 
language and different history, 
unions in Canada and South Africa 
are only later examples of the politi
cal union between England and Scot
land and that brought Great Britain 
Into existence ae a political unity.

"Before that England and Scotland 
had been constantly and bitterly at 
war, but since that time they have 
become so closely united that we have 
forgotten that they were eVer separ
ate peoples. The union between Eng
land and Scotland has lasted thru 
centuries. The union between Britain 
and French races in Canada has only 
lasted half a century, but who 
doubt that the union in Canada _ 
produce as great, as powerful and as 
united a nation as the British nation 
Itself.
1 "Montreal has many claims to ad- 

’mlnatf-on. It Is the largest centre of 
•population and of buslneee in the 
•whole of Canada, and I have been 
•very much Impressed and interested 
’in all that I have seen, I have been 
■specially touched, and I especially ap- 
’pretiate the wonderful welcome which 
1 have received here for the second 
•tune.

I rcon- ■merit. gives 
to be' L

stated yesterday adternoon 
World that he was one of the originals 
of the I. L. P. of 1907, He was also 
at one time secretary ot toe Toronto 
Trades Council, and was president of 
tihe Associated Oigarmakers, Limit
ed, besides having Interest In The 
Labor Leader. "T wish to point ouL" 
be «aid, “that toy services in con
nection with The Labor Leader will 
not affect my political views as they 
should be expressed in the I. L P.”

I tlonal Railways are in need ot a new 
shop to house their freight car re

plant, it should be possible for 
llway to expropriate the land 
y the buildings at a reasonable 
-on the U. S. government *

y. the au 
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ÏBEACHES/ Winnipeg labor men baye élaborât-, 
ed a strong pjattorm for municipal • 
consumption, chief among its planks 
being home rule tor Winnipeg, that 
is to say, freedom firom recourse to" 
the provincial legislature tor needed 
reforma The platform Includes a 
tax reform Which will decrease taxe»

upon

dated
which
•works

MANY QARAQES BUILT.
For the convenience of motor car own

ers in the Beaches district. Joseph Price, 
builder, has Just completed the erection 
of 26 small garages on Main street, and 
has commenced the erection of 75 similar 
buildings on Kingston road, corner of 
Woodbine avenue.

Board of Trade Takes Part
In the Phone Rate Protest Aid. John Queen, Strike Leader, 

To Be a Winnipeg Candidate
dl

propri
prox
otherWinnipeg, Oct. 28.—Alderman John 

Queen, who with seven other strike 
leadens, will be tried next month, will 
be opposed by N. Segal for aldennanic 
honors In ward five, In the civic elec
tion on November 28. Other candi
dates tor the nomination have prom
toed to eopport Mr. SegaL

E. R. BALES PLEASED.

on homes and Increase them upon 
land values ; the right to organise W 
all civic employee, reinstatement of 
all civic employee victims of dkfcrim- 
ination after toe Winnipeg strike, 
public ownership of public utilities.' 
extended municipalisation of hospit
al* and extended development of child 
hygiene, with aU this implies, 
tlon flrom taxation of U b 
86,900 and lesg proportional raps»-. 
■sentatlon Adult municipal Huff raps. 
TMa latter doubtless means the ex
tension of municipal suffrage to those 
who are- not taxpayers.

Rev, William I vena has decided to; 
relinquish the fight for municipal 
honors until thoroliy vindicated by the 
courts of toe country.

ence 1
JEWS BUY KENILWORTH HALL. 
Kenilworth Hall, Kenilworth avenue, 

has just been sold to the Jewish 
imroity tor a synagogue, 
the statement of a prominent resident 
the aum of 88.000 will be expended to Im
prove the interior and for exterior al
terations.

.The movement has been anticipated for 
ome time pest, owing to the lack of a 
lace of worihip, the services being 
iSld la the homes of various members 
| toe Jewish faith.

; BANK PURCHASE SITE.
Tflie northeast corner of Lee avenue 

aid East Queen street, has been pur- 
efiiaed for a branch bank site by the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.
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E. R. Bales, general secretary of the 
One Big Union in Toronto, yesterday 
expressed nlmself as delighted with 
tihe recognition of the O.B.U. toy the 
government, as evidenced toy the 
quest for k list of officers. - “The de
partment endeavors to main tan a list 
of all the labor bodies of tihe Domin
ion," reads the letter of request from 
the department of labor at Ottawa.

NO USE FOR CAMOUFLAGE.

inUnder the auspices of the newly- 
organized Men’s Club connected with 
Rhodes avenue Presbyterian Church, 
a concert and social was held in the

opposre-
1» ELS

Senate Hears Definite Statement From White House 
When It Passed Enforcement Act Over 

the President*» Veto.

ecru
"SoJ: |

8 scrutiNT NEGLECT 
YOUR BREAKFAST

is
made
ent-gCUT RATE

A’JTO accessories
G< F. Heenan, Labor Party member- 

elect for Kenora, was In Toronto yes
terday, and last night regaled friends 
at the Labor Temple With many hu-' 
morous touches an ent the recent 
election. He stated that people gen
erally received the nominee ot the 
Ontario section of the Labor party 
very cordially, but that when he ar
rived In the camps of the woodsmen 
these men invariably asked him why 
on earth camouflage, wae not thrown 
to the tour winds, and the party call
ed by ita proper name, The Canadian 
Labor party?

RESENT COMMISSION'S 
METHODS.

willfair and absurd, denied reports that 
they would delay the treaty simply to 
keep the liquor traffic from getting a 
foothold in the comparatively short 
period remaining before the country 
will go dry for good.

Formal denial was Issued from head
quarter» ot the Anti-Saloon League 
that Its officers would take part in any 
movement calculated to delay the 
treaty. League Officers stuck to- the 
opinion that -It would be necessary to 
first ratify the Austrian treaty before 
lifting, thé war-time prohibition bah, 
which was said to have been the ruling 
ot-Attorney-General Palmer, and they 
declared their position was not altered 
By the fact that President Wilson was 
prepared to- cut thru legal doubt and 
wipe 
which

Washington, Oct. 28.-- The i 
passed the prohibition enfbrCeme 
over the president’s veto today and 
made Immediately effective machinery 

i tor preventing sale cf beverages con- 
■ taintng more than one-half of one per 

T cent, alcohol.
The vote was 65 to 20 fcr 8 more 

[T] than the necessary two-bhlrds major-., 
tty. While there was a wrangle over 
taking up the measure In place ot 

*“■ the peace treaty, which had the right 
A of- way, there never was doubt as to 
"" how the senate stood. It was over- 
| whelmlngly “dry," !ike the house, 
m which repassed the bill within three 
■ * hours after the president had vetoed

senate 
nt act

benef
build
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The Fear ot Indigestion Often 
Prompts One to Start the Day 

Wrong. Elat What Yon Like, 
Take a Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablet and You’re 
Sate.

»

The
-J< When you buy accessories at Dingeman’s, you get the highest 

In quality at the lowest possible price. ( Dingeman sells it 
for less because Dingeman knows how to buy, buys in big 
quantities and then sells to you at a lower percentage ot 
profit than others. When it comes to prices you’ll take off 

> your hat to Dingeman. He sells for lees.

Thi5i The
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was
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■
Breakfast offers many of the meet 

savory dishes of all the things we 
eat. And yet more people than other
wise go without breakfast save a roll 
and cup of coffee, tor fear ot Indiges
tion. If you like a fried egg, or some 
buckwheat or sausage for brealcfast, 
go to It, and follow- with a Stuart* 
Dyspepsia Tablet. You’ll have no 
trouble. The average person who ne
glects breakfast will be hungry be
fore noon. Most men smoke to kill 
the appetite, or munch on something 
to carry on till lunch time. An empty 
stomach under these conditions te not 
storing up energy, but, on the con
trary, is susceptible to many lnflu- 

that may work hardship for the

111
;

ofi AHere Are Some More Specials for This Week :
This week only 30c 

... 05c 
. $2.50

This week only 40c
:::: HSS

Kii
.... 82AO
.... «4.1» ........ ee»

* Toronto Trades Council will hold 
a specially convened session on Fri
day night to take up the question of 
the Intention of the government com
mission Investigating the recent elec
trical workers’ strike (September I) 
to Investigate the whole Internal 
workings ot the Electrical Workers' 
Union under the guise of investigat
ing the strike. This was decided at 
last night’s session of the executive 
of the Trades Council. Trades union
ists all along the line have expressed 
pained surprise and anger at the al
leged high-handedness of the author
ities.

it. him.1out ,.q. law the necessity tor 
he believes to have passed. 

Drastic Provisions.
With today's action by the senate 

-the department of Justice is ready to 
■deal with any offenders against the 
drastic provisions of the new acL At 
beet, heretofore, prosecution were 
more or less haphazard and necessar
ily so, because ot the loosely drawn 
language of the acL but the new law 
gives ample means of breaking up the 
traffic.

So drastic is the enforcement that a 
man, for instance, may be fined or put 
in jail for displaying a picture of a 
"brewery or a keg, but his right to 
Store liquor in his own home tor his 
own use stood up against all attacks In 
committee and both houses of con- 
gress.

Warning went tonight to dealers 
selling -two and three-quarters per 
cenL beer, without apparent risk here
tofore, that the new law fixed one half

. Peints te tit K. W. celle for Ford». . Beg. 40c.
Brenknet Hydro Meters .............................Beg. $1.2.1
Hot Shot Batterie# ..........................................Beg. $2.66 ..

J Columbia Dry Cells ..........................................Beg. 46c.
Tire Chaîne, $0 x S'A, per set ...........Beg. $8.80 .................
Tire Chelae, it x i>/\, per set ...........Beg. $3.10 .................
Tire Chelae, $1 x 4, per eet ................Beg. $3.80 .................
Maya Doable Action Pumpo .................. Beg. $3.60 ..................
Boyce Motormeter, Midget ................-Beg. $3.28 ..................

H Boyce Motormeter, Junior ..................... Beg. $6.80 .................V Champion X Spark Pins. Beg. We .....................
Champion cores ..................................................Bog. 45c .................
NoT* Arctic Cap Grease, t-lh. tins..Beg. *Se .........
No. * Arctic Cap Grease, $-lh. tin*.. Beg- $1.00................

_ Before congress at 3.*0 - o’clock 
2 finally clinched enactment of Lie

forcement law, despite presidential 
» objection to linking .var time and con- 

”1 stttutlonal prohibition acts, there 
tip came from the White House the an- 
* nouncement that the war time law— 
m whidb was put into effect after 'tihe 
1 1 cessation of hostilities—would be an- 

nulled- the moment the senate torm- 
S all>’ ratified the Gjrman peace treaty.
^ It wae ' the most definite official or 
^ semi-official statement bearing on the 
^ war time act. Prohibition leaders 

were plainly dtoturted by the news 
for they had counttd'firmly upon the 
country reaching the effective date of 
constitutional pro'u’Mtlon-^-Jan.
1920—without re-openlB* of ■ saloons.

Will Not DelayTrwaty.
Despite the clamor set up by wet 

and dry forces over the White House 
pronouncement senateleaders said 
they would proceed with consideration 
of the treaty as heretofore. Senators
who have taken an active part In the of onw per cent a* the legal limit of
prohibition campaign branded as un- alcoholic content.
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next meal.

It Is advisable to eat three good 
meals a day and digest them. It the 
stomach seems to be weak, to help It 
or give it assistance is the rational 

Try a good breakfast

Mall Yoor Order Bight Now. 
Don’t Walt to Be Disappointed.

iZE u, ..Q

n DINGEMAN’S ACCESSORIES toe
triedTypical of the Dominion.

’ “And what I value most in that wel- 
«ome is the fact that it was given 
With equal warmth by citizens of tooth 
great races that are represented here 
In Montreal. The city ta» the dis
tinction of being In tills respect typical 
of the union of race» in the Dominion 
as a whole, and therefore I value that 
wtioome In a very, very ipecial Way.

"I thank, thru you Mr. Mayor, all

!16,
thing to do. 
and follow it with Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and you'll soon learn that 
regularity of meals follows a nature#•, 
tendency, not an acquired one- You 
will find Stuart’s Dyepepele Tablets 
on sale in almost all drug store» 
throughout the United States and 
Canada.

_ theyTire, Smart, Itch, or
ntii^TTOrÇ Burn, If Sore, Irritated,

5 ELM STREET
1 ; T!206 Delaware Avenue EHFfwifJ» and Service. “T1Ope* 8.80 a.m. t» 9 p.m. <Ai■
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l • wed: 1SDAY MORNING OCTOBER 29 1919 THE TORONTO WORLD' if PAGE PIVB~TOBER 29 191* ' DEW1RT CRITIC tober SO; Justice Craig, at Clinton, 
October SO; Colonel Cedi 0. Williams, 
at Orillia, October SO; Dr. Horace 
Brittain, at Parry Sound, October SI; 
Colonel Cecil O. williams, also goes 
to Montreal to address a large mass 
meeting there on November S.

lambton County. <.
Lambton county, which has an Ob*, 

jective ot $400,000 In special subscrip
tions, had passed the mark Tuesday; 
noon by $11,000. Thrse Subscriptions 
put them Over— Imperial CHI $160,* 
000, W. H. Kenny $21,000, 0. L. Mac- 
kay $40,000. The Increase in the lat
ter subscription Is $21,000.

Increasing the subscription of last 
year by $70,000, the city 
has subscribed $400,000.

The Maple Leaf Milling Company 
has announced a subscription of $1,-' 
000,000.

The Ouelph ft Ontario Investments 
& Savings Co. have taken $100,000. 
and an affiliated company, the Ouelph 
Trust Company, have subscribed $60,-1 
000. The Increase in the two subscript 
tiens Is $10,000.

Cabling bis application from Franc* 
which he Is now visiting, H. B. Smith, 
the welll-known Ontario shipping 
man, has subscribed $100,000.

London, which eet Itself an objec-' 
tlve of $4,000,000 In special subscript 
tlone, reported Tuesday night that) 
subscriptions promised exceeded that 
amount.

PROVINCE REPORTS 
LOAN PROGRESS

RESULTS IN ONTARIO GREAT CONTEST 
LED BY HAMILTON

SWEDEN DEVELOPS , 
GREAT ATHLETES

.ft
■

imH •*»-■ Hi

NEW APPO Showing Divisions, Districts, Amounts Collected, Special 
Subscriptions and Percentage of Objective*.

i

Hamilton Leads List With 
Subscription of 

$3,529,500.

United States Not So Sure, 
Now About the Olympic p. £ 

Games.

(Continued From Page 1.)
»

table to table, as ths winner of Mon
day was eclipsed by a winner of yes
terday, was vary keen, but the game 
was played in a splendid spirit, and 
cheers greeted every victor, J, W. 
Mitchell, chairman of the Toronto 
committee, presided, and expressed 
himself as delighted with ths charac
ter of the publicity which preceded 
the loan and since. W. J. Taylor 
cuirman for Canada of th press and 
feature committee, stated hie belief 
that the present was the best publicity 
campaign yet Inaugurated In the Do
minion. Giving figures, he showed 
that a total of 6,210,120 periodicals had 
a weekly distribution, and that 2,000,- 
000 newspapers had dally circulation 
in the Dominion. Ocular demonstra
tion to the generosity of the press tor 
the loan was given when Mr. Taylor 
unwound a coil of clippings which 
had been dut and pasted together 
from one "western paper, the length 
making a fascinating ribbon held in 
the hands of the workers.

Honor Benners
Competition in honor banners is 

There are now 10 holders ot 
the banner In Toronto, the six re
ported yesterday and the following 
four concerns:

Liberal Leader Questions Right of 
Defeated Government to 

Make Them.

io.esCanvassers ....SUMMARY SV DIVISIONS.

Total Percent, of 
'■ To Data. T’l, Objec.

Toronto .,,<?•• <>• • • It'll
Hamilton LS2M90 aâ.Bl
Ottawa  .......... .JW-100 ,»■»«
London •••••• »•••••• 4,119,900 66.44
Brie St. Clair Dir.,.- 1,117.400 li.M
Thames Orsnd Dtv.. ' 101,«to 8.03
Niagara Division A. 1.476,740 12.01
Lake Huron Division 7.0U.1M 41.77
Georgian Bay Dtv... 674.100 7.M
Central Division ...., 1,42$,210
TrentValley Dtv. ... 6*4,400
Bay of Quinte Dlv... 340,200
gt Lawrence Dlv. . 748,200 1S.30
Ottawa Valley Dlv.. 4*0.400 16.44
Northern Dtv. ...... «8.000 4.00
Superior Dlv. ...... 284,400 4.40

1*0,200

m 39Wellington South—
Canvassers ..
Specials

Total ......... 240,000
Georgian Bay Division,
arwes—

Canvassers ...
Grey—

Canvassers 
Specials ........

Total 
Dtifferln—

Canvassers 
Specials ..

seeI

New York, Oct, 20.—Judging from thii 
most recent performances of some of 
the star a-thletae of the Scandinavian 
countries, the athletes who expect to 
carry the colors of U.S.A. In the Olympic 
games at Antwerp next summer will 
nave to show considerable improvement, 
in several events on the Olympic list 
between new and next summer or ac
cept defeat at the beside of these won
derful athletes being developed in Fin
land and Sweden.

Olympic games at Stockholm 
in 1912, the athletes of Finland and - 
Sweden furnished many surprise*. Fin
land had four great athlete* on Ita team 
—Kolehmalnen, Tlapale, Saarieto, anP f 
N Icelander, and much to the astonish*! 
ment of all, Finland finished one, two*, 
three In the javelin throw (with bate 
hand). Tlapale defeated Jim Dundatt/
In the discus, and In doing ao created^ 
a new record. This was one of the real#* 
big surprises of the games. From tbww 
records made by Duncan In Americ* ' 
few had any doubts as to hie ability 
win. Of course, the achievements 
Hannes Kolehmalnen, triple winner, S 
still fresh in the minds of all 

Sweden defeated the pick of the Ara-> ij 
leans In the hop, step and jump, and» ; 

finished one, two, three to that «vont,
In all of tiie field events it was a 
three-cornered battle between- the 
Swede. Finns and Yankee athlete». In 
the final score FlnlengB headed by her, 
four great athletes, fiiShed second to 
America, nosing out Sweden for the

Since that time these countries hare 
not been Idle, but to the contrary have 
been hard at work trying to develop 
better athletes and more of them, agm 
from their performances this sun 
they have been successful. They 
representative to this country to e 
our methods and to see Just how A* 
ca does it. The results are now b« 
ntng to show.

In the Finnish championships held re
cently V, Tunlos created a new FIbbIwP 
record In the hop, step and jump" W” 
leaping the remarkable distance of »♦ ■ 
feet 2% Inches, which is only 8% inche»:, 
behind the world's record, held by Da#> 
Abearn. of the Illinois A.C. of Chicago*}

At the big international meet held 
the Olympic stadium at Stockholm —, 
short time sgo, J. Myyra of Finland,,, 
who finished eighth In the Javelin thi 
at the Olympic games In 1412, set a .1 
•world’s record for the" Javelin by thr< 
tog the spear-Uke Implement the i 
heard-of distance of 214 feet 4 inch 
P. Johnson, a new man, finished sew 
with a throw of 210 feet 6 inches. ’■ 
best throw ever made by an Amerli 
is 190 feet which stands as the A 
erica n record to the credit of Oeo 
Bronder.

In this same meet three Swedish to 
distance runners negotiated 6060 met 
under fifteen minute». The winm 
time was 14.44 3-8. Since then J 
Packman, who finished second in th- 
race Just referred to, ran the distant- 
in 14.61. ,

In his last three races, J. BngdaW 
Sweden'* crack quarter-miter, was the 
ed in .49 3-10, .49 1-10 and .48 fi-l 
for 400 meters, and will be Sweden’ 
hope In this event at Antwerp next gum 
raer. -

"While we are not worrying about Am-n 
erica being defeated to the Olymplg. 
games next summer, it Is not going-bk 
he a walk-over for the wearers 
IT. 6. shield, as some would have us Be
lieve.

Mr. 0. H. Weed, chairman for Gif'

*»T Poet-mortem appolntmenta be- ‘‘Ontario’* total up to tonight, witH 
lag made by hie honor the Ueuten- eno^nlnth of the time gene, la $4S.«
•at-gorernor on th* nomination of . . . . , ,

press," he said, “that Mr. Edward as the total for the eeeend day In last 
Bally had been appointed deputy b*B campaign was only $22,-'
attorney-general, and Augustus Mid- war* received today from'
dleton, solicitor to the attorney-gen- no |ai( than. 03 out-of our city and 
oral, and that the appointments had county units.
been mad-e some time *»»•" “Canvassing teems produced 86,687,-

In a statement Issued to The World 860 of today's amount from 12,076 sub- 
last night, Mr. Dewart said; soribars. The balance consisted of
It to a curious fact that neither special subscriptions.

The Ontario Gazette of Saturday, Oc- “The Niagara division, under DM- 
tober 18th. preceding the election, nor sional Organizer J. L. Graham, heads 
The Ontario Gasette of Saturday, the list tonight, having reached 11.90 
October 26th, succeeding the elec- per cent, of the»- team members’ ob- 
tlon, contains any mention of these jective. A close second was Ottawa 
appointments amongst those that ‘his division, under Divisional Organizer 

! honor the lieutenant-governor has H. C. Monk, with 11.32 per cent.
• been pleased to make.’ Today we are “The highest unit tonight ie Haldi- 

told that Mr. McElroy, the former mand, under Organizers R. M. Har-' 
member for Carleton, has been ap- court and G. A. Summerville, with 

i pointed registrar for that county. 23-61 per cent, of their objective al-'
S Saturday’s Gazette contains no ref- ready attained. Running them closely 

ere nee to the fact. Are these appoint- were West York, under Organizers S. 
ments being dated back because of Q. Bartlett and A. J. Duckford, which 
___ exigencies of the moribund had reached 18A6 per cent., and Essex)
Hearst government! There is a va- South, under Organizers E. B. Almon ®Molafc of Toronto 
cancy In the reglstrarehlp in Middle- and W. A- Curtis with 14.20 per cent, meeting on the commercial advantag- 
eex and there are other vacant posl- “Amongst the outstanding return* ea the loan. It was announced that 
tiens In the gift of the crown. His today were North Waterloo, with $6,- whereas the objective had been lnv "Sesex, North- 
honor the lieutenant-governor will be 087,000; Hamilton, with $696 900, antR crea8®&.140,000 to $60,000 this 
•weH advised It he refuses to make Leeds and Grenville with $310,750.” %*** A3*:000. waB rliaed on the Initial apeclaJ
any appointments upon the advice of Official reports to Ontario head- *“? „
the discredited and defeated minis- quarters of the Victory loan from many n v.re -ml" M°coton N- ®* to the 

j tm- of the crown. The ministers cities of the province show wide . tory I-oan headquarters
themselves will be well advised if diversity In results for the Initial day „„ at °“ the flrst day of the
tiiey realize that appointments mads at the ‘drive. Hamilton leads the list ti nVrKn8 app lcan'8 subscribed for 
-.-ce the 20th of October will not be | with respect to total figures with *1UZ-Y6U- 
recognized or countenanced by the $3.529,600, which compares with $2,-- 
vjv.eral nartv in Ontario. I feel sure 593,000 from Toronto. Hamilton’s total 
that the United Farmers and Labor resulted from only 269 , applications,
~Lr*«,nta.ttves will join in the Lib- whereas Toronto’s subscriptions

test against such a course. from 2013 applicants, thus Indicating aral protest agamstsuOo^ that Hamilton’s subscriptions
■Ur newart stated that Sir Oliver largely from big specials, while To- 

Unwat fought this battle out after the ronto s score was the result largely of 
Mowat rougnt u Dominion in canvassing.
gener^ and added, the lieuten- Sarnia rolled up a fine total with
June td 7*9 . iser j( he has one, $404.250. while St. Catharines did well 

or otherwise, wtil be with $248,900. The following table 
Sto to advise him as to what took g^the^flrat day’s results from IS

S*The^lJberal leader continued: “The 
action of the lieutenant-governor in 
sanctioning appointments or orders-in-
rauncii must be til© sutoj©ct of 
closest scrutiny. It is quite possible for 
a government to put thru orders-in- 
council'during the period that etepees 
between their defeat at the polls and 
the ttato that the lieutenant-governor 
calls upon someone else to form a gov
ernment These orders-in-councll cMi 

i only be passed if they have the sanc- 
1 tlon of the lieutenant-governor They 
! should and must be confined to mat- 
i ter* that are of absolute necessity bv 

far as the ordinary conduct of the 
public business of the province is <*“*-,

dJ^temypubUcto k°Mt

es, rmention ot the important ordern-la 
^mcll passed by the govemmentwith 
the authority of the lieutenant-govt..- 
•nor- in - council. These may relate to in
terests Involving hundreds of thous ^Sdg 'of dollars and the most import
ât public righto-yet the public will^ “îîS'SfÆSSs:
dira it’ Conir 23rd tost., under 
thirti toe defunct minister of pubUc
iÆdandbyWœr’ofHrs Lwer^

^hway‘to w^m Ontaito Jeglrding 

L government refused to make 
^Tst^merTlast session? The Lib- 

convention placed Itself on record 
T,.„e against going on with pro

jetai highway ci>n®1trri° l̂r(tod ‘ to ‘be
"gfc ™ * ^cations
Showing the estimated cost thereof are 
Emitted to and passed on by toe leg- 
Islaure.’ Any attempt to expropriate 
iZnds for provincial highway purposes 

Ontario in the face of toe strong lo^sitton of the Liberal party to toe 
legislature last session op toe same line 
es this resolution must be carefully

the Liberal party Is con-

tnVnoVterbe°wdseX those“wWmay be 
benefited by such orders-in-ccnmcl to 
build too elaborate structures upon 
mch orders-in-souncll as a f°u"dat ”^' 

will also apply to toe timber per- 
Mr. Ferguson granted be-

i

of Ottawa'
8.16184.860

06,000
100,000

4.17

1 108,000

111,660
26,000

12.60
At the

I
Total ....

Simcoe Salt— 
Canvassers .

•Imcee West— 
Canvassers ..........

Central Division.

184.4*0

32,200 2.01

124*00 0.02

t *
Grand total v 0*3.400.000 19.84

f -*■
Toll Percent of 

To Date. Tl. Objec. >York East—To25£ers ........ 1,180.260
Specials ........ . 15,669,060

94,960Canvassers .... 9.606.46
York Weet—

Canvassers ......’ 270,400
York North—

Canvassers ....

10.64OATS 1 "Total ....................  17.746.260
Hamilton—

Canvassers

keen.
East York Progreso

The Victory loai organization in 
East York gave a concert in Mark
ham last night In toe Interests of the 
campaign. An excellent program waa 
provided by Mr. C H. Leslie, Miss 
Maso», Markham, and a special choir. 
Miss 8. Campbell waa at the piano. 
Motion pictures of the Prince of 
Wales and toe "Prcaperity” picture of 
the Victory Loan were shown. Lt W. 
Q. Hanna R. N. V. T. delivered an 
Inspirational speeon while Thoe. N.

addressed the

7.4774,460
'7.92514,400 

. 3.711,006 Canvassers .......... Î47.350 9.42Specials .. -7 * Specials P.C.P.C. of 
« employes Pay roll 
......... 82

md better value 
/hen the variety 
Vs stock is com- 
jned Coats from

......... 4.224,400 aTotal .... eriTotal 
Helton—

Canvassers ......
Ontario—

Canvassers ......
Specials ... a......... 1,000,000

Total .................. 1.061,460
Trent Valley Division.
Northumberland—

Canvassers ......
Durham—

Canvassers ......
Peterboro—

Canvassers ......
Specials ..................

Total......................
Victoria and Hal’n—

Canvassers ...........
Muskoka—

Canvassers ..........
Parry Sound—

Canvassers ..........

267,250

146,150
Ottawi 

Canvassers
Specials ...

12 1-4Rous and Mann 
P. W. ElUs ....
Grand and Toy
Cape Bros..............

It is expected that the number will 
be largely added to today. Many ad
ditional factories and Industrial plants 
have completed their organizations 
and have made great progress with 
their canvass. In one case it is ex
pected that a record for toe three 
loans will be announced before 
nightfall. The firm to question al
ready has signed up 98 per cent, of 
its employee for a total of 30 per 
cent, of toe payroll and it is hoped 
to make it 100 per cent before the 
application is formally made for the 
bonds.

399,100
400.800

8.0* 9.12 127*"S'.
. 87 1069,850 2.4*7*2,100

114,900
4,005,000

S3 12Total 
London—

Canvasser*
Specials ..................

Total ............ .. 4,113,900

§
3.40

.00.
the A

■1Erie St. Clair Division. 85,350

100,000
180.700

92.000

6.57.00. V7.7*its, $25.00 to 5 398,260
226,000

11.71
8.71....

.00. «23450

127,800

137450
160,000

;Total .. —>••••.. 222.700

54.600

14.600 

48,960 il.
Bay of Quinte Division.
Hasting*—

Canvassers ...
Prince Edward—

Cfinvaaeers ..
Lennox and Addington—

Canvasser* ........
Frontenac—

Canvassers

Essex, South-Caps and extra 
Gauntlets, etc..

14.20Canvassers 
Kent—

Canvassers .............
Special* ..................

4.20
5.28 2.90

Question of Taxes
One difficulty that the canvassers 

have encountered to dealing with 
small investors is the question of tax
ation. The misapprehension is gen
eral that investments of $100 to $500 
will be taxed. This Is not toe case; 
small Investors are immune, 
when the purchaser’s income reaches 
$2,500 does the taxation problem enter 
into the matter.

Last night a despatch was received! 
by General Gunn, stating that Lieut. 
Arthur Snider, with fifteen of the en-l 
listed Tank Corps, had left Camp 
Mead, Maryland, with five whipped 
tanks. They will arrive In Toronto! 
about Nov. 1, and will be received ad 
the Exhibition. A civic reception wlfl 
be asked for them at the city hall. • 

To Speak in Theatres.
Opportunity for speakers on thd 

Victory Loan will be given In the 
85 theatres of toe -Mette» Picture Ex
hibition Protective Association, 08 
which Thomas Scott la secretary and 
J. <3. Brady, president.

To inspire the workers, fits Victory* 
-Loan flag, which will come to Torontd 
when Its objective, of $90,000,000 ig 
secured, 4 s now on "view at headquar-A 
tore, it is 7 ft x IS ft « to., aid Is al 
facsimile of the one raised by Hid 
-Royal Highness the Prince of Waled 
over the parliament building, Ottawa.

On Monday the city hall will be the 
centre of attraction for the thousand^ 
who will swarm to see the- moving! 
pictures that will be thrown upon thel 
180 ft. canvas across Queen street frond 
the buildings on either side. Another* 
attraction will be the grand dread 
Hallowe’en carnival among the 
schools, for which a committee of 
women are now packing 66,000 masks 
for distribution. _ -7

H. B. Houser, chairman of dletricd 
5** Sc»0"6 *“*■ re"tcrday totaled! 
»432,5o0. was highest team winner ini 
the second day’s running.

In Western Canada
Wires from Brandon, Saskatoon, 

Lethbridge and other points indicate 
that at least the cities of the west are 
getting off to a good start In the 
Victory Loan campaign. During the 
first day of the ■ drive Brandon re
cords total subscriptions of $67,250 
from 12 applications. These were of
fice subscriptions only, as no canvas
sers iad reported by the time the wire 
was sent. From 52 applications in 
Lethbridge on th? first day $27,000 
was subscribed, w ule Saskatoon re
ports $640,950 from 1*0 applications.

A telegram from Sault Ste Marie 
states that by three o'clock yesterday 
Gouhtis, in canvas*-ng district No. 10 
had reached its objective.

A wire from the Victory Loan com
mittee at Montreal states that from 
present indications It would appear 
that the organization to toe province 
lastly ear6 ' do muoh better than

2.7*297,260

211.700 11.94
414.000 ------

Total

:o., LTD. > Canvassers ... 
Special* ..were 121,164 ' 6.73

76450 8.51
;t 726,TOOTOtal ..seecame

Klein—
Canvaeeere . Only112,600 5.36 3.2082400 

69,700
St. Lawrence Division.
- CiWVMHIHr- . . .1.

Thames Grand Division.!| 3.51 i. .

............  ^3,900
Middlesex, West—

Canvassers .............
Oxford, North—

Canvassers .......

8.17

CT423,450Daily World 
Subscribers

131.450

110,750
450.960

8.23
Leeds a Grenville—

Canvassers ........
Specials ..........

5108Z.46111.960

iS:SS
.... •-«#••. •, .189,600

Brant-
Canvassers ........ 31,650
Specials ;........ 209.600

Special Subecrlptlena
Maple Leaf Milling Co...
S. L. Mackay..
W. H. Kenny..
City of Ottawa
H. B. Smith ....................................
Guelph & Ont. Inv. ft 8. Co....’
Guelph Trust Co. ............
Lumber Mutual Fire iris Com

pany. Boston, Mass........
Qrayton-Knlght Co., Worcester,

Mass. ........................... .. 10,000j
Fort Dearborn Trust ft Sav.

Bank, Chicago, Ill. ..................... 25.000
Central, Trust, Chicago. Ill........  76,000
Northern Trust, Chicago, HI.... 60,000
Laidlaw ft Co., New York.....;. 100,000
Mechanics & -MetalsÀNatienal; <i >n

Bank, New York ...............  100,090
American Exchange National

Bank. New York ........ 100.000

«S ss2sss.<&-*ss:'Ts&’«:-m
York ............17...............  100,006

First National Co., Detroit.,... * 200,000
National Acme Co.......................... 50,000
Pratt ft Lambert, Buffalo...... 50,000
Canadian Flirnace Co.. Buffalo. 200,000 
Citizens’ & Commercial Trust

Co., Buffalo .......................... -•••
The first unit to send in official re

turns was Sudbury and Manitoulin.
The second day of the Victory loan 

drive in Ontario adds eleven new names 
to the list of .ndustries, the employes 
of which have won honor banners.
Among these is the Ford Motor Com
pany, Ford; Ont, the employes of this 
company having doubled their objective.
Another winner as announced by the 
Ontario employes" committee is the 
Dom-nion Sheet Metals, Limited, Ham
ilton, which has subscribed over ten 
per cent, of the company’s payroll, 
more than 80 per cent of employes 
having made applications.

Big Subscribers.
The official list also .ncludes the fol

lowing: Robinson, Little & Co„ Lon
don, and the Murray Shoe Co., London, 
both going well over the top; Canada 
Wire and Cable Company, Leaside, 228 
subscribers having taken $30,350; Ra
dient;, Electric Co., Grimsby, with 36 
applications, amounting to $4600; Ca
nadian Yale and Towns, Limited, St.
Catharines, 168 employes subscribing 
for $18,150; J. H. Wethy Co., St. Cath
arines, 44 employes taking $6400; War
ren Ax and Tool Co., St. Catharines,

: which subscribed $2600: the Bur
roughs Adding Machine Co., Windsor, 
which also went over the top; Sawyer- 
Massey Co., Limited, Hamilton, 303 em
ployes of which subscribed $41.450. It 
is noteworthy that three of the eleven 
industries belong to St. Catharines.

The Mackay Companies of 253 
Broadway, New York, have subscrib
ed thru canvassers for $500,000 of the 
forthcoming Canadian Victory loan.
The Mackay Companies have partici
pated liberally in each of the 
and Victory loans issued by the Do
minion government.

Special Speakers.
The following have spoken in con

nection with the loan:
G. Tower Fergusson, at Peterboro, 

one-step. Oshawa and Kitchener; J. A. Tory,
They were a ng_ Ty,e swish ; at Hamilton; Captain R. A. Donald, ciUlon to give up the secret, but without 

The music was neaveiuy. , Tke at Sarnia and Collingwood: A. Monro lBUCcess; yet in 1918 German soldiers were 
of her silken ewlrts was tK)e(>m Grier, at Welland; Colonel Cecil G. I billeted bo near the hidden treasure that
fragrance of the roses upon n Williams at St. Catharines, the Good- Mr. Coppejans again donhed his mlslead-

re&lly intoxiea-mng. Tlre r-,iant New Toronto, and1 ing teamster's garb and removed theentiled swedly, with an anchkx* u-P year tire plant, new toro , nu »nUn to another hiding-place. Here 
into his face, -you remind me of one Galt, Colonel J. u. vvrignt, at t-ic ^ remained until the Germans were 
of IVhitman's poems." and Brampton Colonel F. H, drive„ out of Ghent, and then, Nov. 30,
OIA ' «nirlden dizziness seemed to seize Deacon, at Ingersoll, XV. K. George, 10]S_ the four panels reappeared In their 
..A ?%Ln h„ had gufficlemtVy gained at Newmarket; Lieutenant W. <3- I customary place in the Cathedral of St. 
hi®' S he aSkedT-Whidh one ?” Hanna and T. N. Phelan, at Mark- Bavon.
igL bry one," âîe repKed. “The feet ham; Captain Magwood, at Barrie;

— -JVrLf^n all of them.” Francis R. Jones, special commission-
OXO mixed -------- er Overseas Club, at Waterloo; Cap

tain Fred Anderson, at Cobourg; N.
W. Tovell, at Leaside; Captain Rev.
Bruce Hunter, Canadian Kodak Corn- 

Mount Dennis; Justice Craig,

Oxford, South—... $1,000,000 
40.000 
25,000 

400,000 
100,000 
100,000 
50,000 

20,000.000

6.86-Canvaseers
Specials . ................ ToUl .......... 540,750

Dundas, Ster. ft Glen.—
3M

- Total ..-jj.jM.
Ottawa Valley Division.

m . •-

....
theMorning World promises a 

a.m. delivery In Toronto and 
n and Brantford, 
ifer a favor by notify l no the 

or Irregular 
co-operation, 

that a satisfactory ser
be ensured. Telephone com
te Main 5308, Toronto, or 

1946, Hamilton.

■ :
Total .

Readers • o-iVo. •
HH.006 asrttkzitly of 

It Is
' delayed 
only by

251,650Total .
Norfolk—

Canvassers v,1*0,900
25,000 Renfrew—

Canvassers . 
Specials mv. m£ ,1" ”1First Over the Top.

ho.is^eeeured
jective, and this was increased to 125 per 
tont-at noon. Ueut Wilfred Hart ami 
Pte. M. Bernhardt both returned soldiers, 
each wounded in the great war. made' 
their canvass on crutches as a result of 
their wound*. - -Pte. Bernhardt worked 
thruout the day and until aix o’clock in 
the evening without rations.

10.91

Niagara Divisidif.VU-
349,000

70,150 8L77

47,800 1EB8' "

Total ......... »
Wentworth— Xnr- ■>1 

Canvassers ..
Haldlmand—
‘ Can raisers 
Lirtcom— -

Carleton—
Canvassers ...........

Northern Division.

3.7953400
pens. British and French, 
bid oM. rith and poor, very,
cereTy-":- 'l!- ' • • • ■• -
pal highness repeated the tost 
fences ot th's to French and 
rd by saying: “I hope ttutt I 
turn often to Canada, and t 

I return often to Montreal and 
C simply say au revoir.”
Hnce then proposed the health 
mayor and the function con- 
Flth cheers for his royal higb-

15.61

13,77336.650
206.000 ’ .... SvSbory end Manitoba— . .
t 6 .L " Canvasser* ...... 110,000 ... 30.00

696,660
8FOE1-,

■ Total ■•aseeeeeee
Wellend—

Canvaseers....... 264,900
■■■MRR,«oo

l

P '

ELEPHANTS HAVE FEAR ' 
OF MICE AND 1 : TS

s
District—Nlpleelng 

Canvassers 
TirMskemlng—

Canvassers ...... 77,460
8. *. Merle and Algom*—

Canvassers ......... 60,250
Specials .....................  100,000

.. 30,200 5.0»
10.75 7.75Special* T......V..

Total ....

Lake Huron Division.

Elephants have an acute fear of midi 
and the mere presence of one In their ha 
will cause ah entire herd to raise thel 
trunks aloft apparently' indicating ths 
they are afraid the small rodent wt 
scamper up the proboscis. It to eome 
times argued similarly, but not by an 
means conclusively, that horses, froth th 
same Instinctive fear of mice and inpeotl 
rest and sleep largely standing.

Among domestic animals pro)» 
habit la otherwise so inexplicable, 
turned out to pasture, horses are apt 
spend more time lying down, but even 
that they seldom spend more tl 
hour at night recumbent The 
generally taken at midnight

Stable men not infrequently tell 
horses which thé)- confidently decla 
never have slept, except on their feet 
their lives.

4.9*r 564400 ....Winnipeg made an auspicious start 
with the Victory Loan campaign yester
day, the euro of $6.260,000 being sub
scribed. of which the Great West Ufa 
Insurance Company subscribed a solid 
$5,000,000.
$250,000.

25,000 ....
160,350Total

Superior Division.
Fort Arthur— , 

Canvassers ......
Specials

j 291409 19.19n'vuseersCity loan workers reportedHOME RULE 
FOR WINNIPEG

Perth— 188 *"

81,269 "

i9l;S§
19,199 

2.999

^ - 4”Canvassers ......
Specials

VAN EYCK PICTURE 
HIDDEN FROM HUNS

Total ....
Fort William—

4.87 Canvassers ...
St*cials ............

.. „ Total .........
Kenona—

Canvassers ... 
1946 Rainy River—

Canvassers .......... ;

...... 127,500

M%g

Total .............. .. 6,087,700
Waterloo South—

Canvassers .!.... 141.160
Wslllngten North—

Total 
Waterloo North—

-Canvasser» ..... 
Specials ........ ..

:
13.73

mistakes that made

USEFUL INVENTIONS
labor men have élaborat- 
r ptotflorm for muntctpal 2.63v

1.93Ion, chief among its ptanke
Famous Altarpiece of Ghent 

Cathedral Successfully Re
sisted German Capture.

rme rule tor Winnipeg, that 
r. freedom from recourse to 
Incial legislature for needed 

The platform includes a 
rm -wttich wilt decrease taxes 
is and Increase them upon 
lies ; the right to organize eo 

employai, reinstatement ot 
employes victims of dlecrtm- 
after the WJimtpeg strike, 
iwnernhip of public utilities,
, municipalisation of boiti
ez tended development of child 
with all tide impliee, exemp- 

m taxation at a* 
nd tezft proportional repre- 
i .adult municipal huff nage, 
ter doubtless means the ex- 04 municipal suffrage to those 
, not -taxpayers.
Vitiiam Ivens has decided to 
ih the fight for municipal 
intil tboroky vindicated by the 
if tbe country.

Zt SSd.7S,i"”

batch into which hê had forgotten to
Two perfect epitaphs, one an example cevert^ dymi^lte™ by6^'' chemîcat dip' 

of the sublime and the other of the and the first bayonet was the result of 
ridiculous, are cited in The Morning » soldier'» suggestion that, as the pow-

Sffi
ful of those in Westminster Abbey. It But one of the funniest accidental -Ma
le: "Jane Lister. Deare Childe”—fimply cover!es relate to the improvement in 
the*. The other, to Lady O’Looney ,long-bottled beer. In the reign of Queen 
(Dorset), hae the true smack of the Mary a certain Dean of St. Paul's and 
Emerald Isle: , master of Westminster school had to

Here lies the body of L*dy O Looney, fly to the continent for hie life. He 
great nelce of Burke, commonly called was anallnr bv the aHverv -th»and d"eb^y%UtiousW“to^^ ÎStoï°“in thc Um* the TOrnln^ «achTd W?4me 
and Slors andTnt ^era^XtS^ to h"°‘^!y,”ttUrfned
the exh.hltlon. She was the first cousin ^L^„thl,yjTL5P2l/0Lthe very
of Lady Jones, and of such is the King- same PUIPo«A with rod and line, 
dom of Heaven." Growing thirsty, he remembered that

An addition comes from the United }>« had left a bottle of beer In the hoi
st* tes: low of a neighboring tree when he :.ad

suddenly taken flight some years before. 
The bottle was there, but when he re- 
boved the cork it went off with a bang.

SOME MORE EPITAPHS
WITH HUMOROUS TOUCH

WANTED TOO MUCH. MANY NOTED ARTISTS 
REACHED AN OLD

-
While she waited for her train, the 

old lady slipped a penny in thestout
slot of the automatic weighing ma
chine, and stood expectantly on the

Some day there may be written a book 
abbut the adventures of art objects dur
ing the great war. The material accu
mulates, and the latest incident deals 
with the hiding away of the famous altar- 
piece belonging to the Cathedral Church 
of St. Bavon, in Ghent, a painting done 
by the brothers van Eyck in the fifteenth 
century. Just before the Germans came, 
the picture disappeared from its place in 
the church. Rumor said that it had been 
taken to England, but only the canon, 

den Gheyn, and two others, 
Coppejans and Cornells, knew what had 
really become of it. Nor had anybooy 
recognized Mr. Coppejans, in a team
ster’s garments, casually driving a wagon 
load of old rags and scrap iron away 
from the church one noon, or imagined 
that under the rags and scrap iron were 
the four panels of the van Eyck paint
ing. The Germans came, and were ex
tremely curious to know what had be- 

War come of the painting; impor,eu u.eni,,.,u 
Professor Clemen from Bonn University 
to question the canon, and the professor 
invoked the name that could never be 
mentioned without making a profound 
salute. Kaiser or no kaiser, the canon 
remained evasive. Then the chief com
missioner of police tried his hand at dis
covery, but with no better results. Vart- 

efforts were made to persuade the

Hie death of two noted artists wttm*6i< 
one week of each other Sir Edward Porn*’ 
ter at the age of 83, and G. A. Storey a#i 
85. reminds one that artists (well-knoWSt 
ones at leaat) are a long-lived race. *- 

Alt ho a centenarian artist is still un
known, two at least, lived for 99 y 
Titian and Sidney Cooper (this 
only reason for mentioning them 
same breath). Even at that age lt 
a plague to carry off Titian, $ 
perhaps the greatest of the Japan* 
sadly at 89. saying that he was J 
ginning to know .how to draw.
Angelo al so died at 89. George 
shank died at 86, and Landseer _ 
Teniers, the younger, Hved till he 
80, and Corot one year less. Tint! 
and Turner each reached 7* before 1 
down their brushes forever. W*
Blake died aged 70, and Reynold» was 
at his death; 67 seems to have bees 
favorite dying age for artists, for at tl 
age died Leonardo do Vinci, Teniers i 
elder, Hogarth, -Millais and Raeburn.

WHERE ^PROHIBITION ISN’T.

4 tiny phftform.
But the indicator on the dial did 

not budge. She got crow, and began 
to try to eet the thing in motion by 
bouncing up and down.

In the middle .of her energetic fight 
along came a small boy, who watched 
her In silence for a few minutes. Then 
he called out:

“Put in another penny, ma! 
take twopence to weigh you!”

r&
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van Messrs. It’ll water

PETER WRIGHT, PATRON "Boy gun; 
Gun bust; 
Boy dust.”

!Admiral Lord Jelltcoe and Peter 
Wright, mayor of Newport, Wales, 
have become patrons of the Naval 
Veterans' Association, which now has 
a membership of nearly 400. Wives, 
sisters and sweethearts of all 
merchant marine and ex-naval men 
are invited to swell the numbers at 
the next meeting, which is to be held 
on Wednesday, Nov. 5.

TNEGLECT 
OUR BREAKFAST THE HEIGHT OF IDEALISM. THE WRONG WORD.

'Daughter ; A certain young man 
sent me these flowers ffltie morning.

Pa-pa : Don't 
men." my dear. There is none of ’em 
certain till you've got ’em.

This
mils which 
Core the elect on.

"Is your husband a man of high 
ideals 7”

"Very. He hopes some day to earn 
a salary the* will meet -toe coat ot 
living." ___ '______________

-Sandy: T canna 
whait toe bride"a certain young , tike. Donuftk"

Donald : "Whisht, mon, it wtena 4P 
marriage—it was a fun’ral."

of Indigestion Often 
One to Start the Day 

«g. Bat What You Like, 
ike a Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablet and You’re 
Safe.

GENERALLY MIXED UP.

S1I

Will YOU Win One of These Prizes? Victory Loan
Poster 

Competition
11. I hereby agree to enter 
■ | the Victory Loan Poster 

Competition, and under- 
! I take to keep for the last 

two weeks of the cam
paign at least three poe- 

| ters in the window of my
I Dwelling
| Store
| Business Place

Iwas1 tl j
£i

It is desired that every window in Toronto shall be a factor in making known the aims 
and objects of Canada’s Victory Loan, 1919.
To stimulate friendly rivalry in this regard, the Toronto Publicity Committee of the 
Victory Loan have decided to offer the following prizes :

WINDOW DRESSING COMPETITION
For the best window display advertlsiag the Victory Loan 

CLASS A
(Stores employing special window

fast offers many of the moot 
dishes ot all the things we 
d yet more people than other- 
without breakfast save a roll 

i of coffee, for fear of indiges- 
f you like a fried egg, .pr eome 

for breakfast.

I 3
H I

I
S |NOT TO BE DONE.

Boldly he walked Into the estate 
agent’s office with a do-or-dte ex
pression.

"Goofi morning!” he said firmly. 
“Have you any houses to let?"

-•I beg your pardon, sir ” asked 
the agent, thinking he couldn’t have 
heard aright. "Did you say you want
ed to know If I had any houses to 
let?" * ■

"I did!" said the caller.
"Well, you must have made a mis

take,” murmured the business man. 
"I am an estate agent, not a conjur
er."

MORE IMPORTANT.eat or sausage 
t. and follow with a Stuart!» 
lia Tablet.

The average person 
breakfast will be hungry be- 
,on. Most men smoke to kill 
>etlte, or munch on something 
j on till lunch time. An empty 
a under these conditions is not 
up energy, but, on the con- 8 susceptible to many lnflu- 

work hardship for the

**You’ll have no 
who ne-

The ball had gone over the railings, 
hall» will In suburban gardens, and 

but unabashed bat-man ap- 
red at the front dor to a-ak for it. 

^en Appeared an Irate father: 
“How' dare you show youreefltf at 

i How dare you e»k for 
■** tl -»" Do you know you nearly

CLASS B>; ! pany, . ■ . „
Napanee; B. T. McAvoy, at Seaforth.

The following additional speakers 
are also taking meetings: W. K. 
George, at Aurora, October 29; D. J. 
McDougald, at Hamilton, October 29; 
Sir Thomas White, at Hamilton, Oc-

( Stores sad business places not Included in 
Class A)T I Jr$60 Victory Bond 

60 Victory Bond 
60 Victory Bond

$100 Victory Bond 
60 Victory Bond 
60 Victory Bond

1st prize 
2nd prize 
3rd prize

1st' prise 
2nd prize 
3rd prize.

POSTER COMPETITIONiat may 
-al.
advisable to eat three good 
day and digest them. If the 
seems to be weak, to help It 
it assistance is the rational 

io do. Try a good breakfast 
low It with Stuart’. Dyspepsia 

and vou’ll soon learn that 
ify of meals follows a natural- 
:y. not an acquired one- You 
id Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet»
. in almost all drug •toc*5 
iout the Vnlted State» *»d

For the best display ot three or more Victory Lean Posters in windows during the last two weeks 
of the campaign by a store, factory, industrial plant or dwelling :
1st Prize, $80 Victory Bond

Have yon paid your Water 
Rates? The ten per cent, 
discount only allowed if paid 
on er before October 31st.

A narrow squeak Srd Prize, $80 Victory Bond |2nd Prize, $80 Victory Bond 
Those desiring to enter the poster competition should fill out the accompanying coupon and send 
it to Major John Inwood, Secretary Toronto Publicity Committee, Victory Loan, St King St. West.

hers of the Boat Dealers’ Assocta-

PUTTING ONE OVER

Teacher—"And what Is your name?” 
First Pupil—“Jule, sir.” 
Teacher-r-“Don’t say ‘Jule’; say 

‘Julius.’ And what to your name?" 
Second Pupil—“Bilious, teacher.*

-
■Thev shot me In the left breast. 
-Then toe bullet must have pene- 

«88 ted your heart- ’
-No. lt didn’t
"NoMCDM It must nftV®.

■ i
e>

IspseO'donated to the Victory Loam 191» Campaign by the TorontoThis 
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STILL DAZEDby a frank eepoueal of the principle 

of national ownership, and An avowed 
confidence that the public service will 
receive the whole-hearted devotion 
of railway engineers and operators, 
some respect might be paid to their 
representations. Their 
those of men who are willing to wound 
but afraid to strike' the great prin
ciple of public policy on which the 
Grand Trunk bill la founded.

The only wise policy Is to hasten 
the closing of the deal, and not longer 
to leave the C.P.R. free to continue 
its attempt to sap the fortress, as it 
has frankly been doing ever since 
Grand Trunk nationalization became 
feasible.
to send his colleagues a message from 
the Hot Springs course, no doubt It 
would be, "Shout ‘fore’ to the senate 
and make a smashing drive for the 
lai,t hole.”

N The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.
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Xtactics are r A BRIDE’S DINNER.

CHAPTER 21.
Her mother's overheard remark. 

“Shall we dine at Avignon ?" brought 
Louise back to practical earth with a 
start There was a vision of the cool 
tilegance of the expensive Lititle res-

motiher and 
soft lights 

and attentive waiters. But these did 
not appeal to the girl at the moment. 
She remembered that she was tired 
and dirty and hot, and that she hadn't 
a plan for dinner.

She waited till the car 
would-ibe visitors had driven away, 
then scrambled hastily downstairs ana 
looked at her watch- It was a few 
minutes past five, and the stores were 
already closed. Even so. she had not 
an Idea where a provision market 
might be found. She started to In
vestigate the box of food Carol had 
sent, first hastily washing her face 
and hands and brushing her hair into 
some semblance of order.

Harry, running in some tune later, 
found her opening cans and boxes 1n 
the kitchen.. He picked her completely 
oft the tloofr end held her in His arme 
In bis ardent embrace, then sot her 
down and looked at her, all smiles 
and all affection.

“The first night home, sweetheart, 
you don’t know how much I’ve been 
thinking of It an day !” he excfalmed. 
“Bot I was sure you’d be at the door 
to meet me. I had a picture of my 
r.Mie wife standing In that nice Eng
lish doorway, and shading her eyu» 
to watch me come down the street.”

Louise was all peirttenoe.
"I know, dear, I said I would, every 

night. And here I’ve broken my 
promise the very first time. Will you 
forgive me ?’’ She held up her lipe 
Invitingly, and Harry forgave her pro
perly. Then toe started -thru the 
rooms, switching on the lights as he 
went

"Oh, hello," his voice came from the 
Uvipg room- "You haven't done any
thing, have you V

Hadn’t done anything ! Louise r®t 
all the blood rush to her heart for 
an instant. She remembered the 
countless trips upstairs aa she emptied 
the trunks and put their contents in 
orderly fashion Into closet and (bureau. 
She remembered tlhe dishes and linens 
carefully put away, and the number
less—or it seemed to her numberless 
—odd tasks she had found to do that

day. A sharp answer came to her 
and stoe opened her mouth, 
she closed It 
her first lesson In being a success
ful wife, which Is, never to retort in 
anger, no matter how Justifiable tiie 
emotion.

But Harry had circled the first 
floor and was back again.

“You haven't don© anything, bave 
you V But it was accented differently 
this time. “But you do look tired, in 
help, If you'll tell me what to do.”

“I don't know much, oiyeeSC” Louise 
confessed, 
her mother's visit and the reason why 
she had done no marketing.

"So we've only canned shrimps and 
canned peas for dinner," she sa.d, 
“and some cracker* and jam and tea. 
At least I can make that.”

“You bet you can,” Harry agreed 
with enthusiasm. “I remember hoar 
good it tasted last winter when we 
got It from a tramp In the snow, and 
you made tea In front of the fireplace 
in your house. You do that, and 111 
heat up these canned thing*.”

"This Is ever so much better," he 
rattled on after a time, when they 
were settled again In the breakfast 
room. Properly speaking, this was 
not a room, but an alcove begpeen 
dining-room and kitchen, yet 
ated from each. It consisted 
white enameled table bulk out from 
the wall under a high latticed win
dow, with an enameled bench on each 
side, built also 
A built-in cortier closet was Just large 
enough to hold breakfast china, and 
lacking any <urnlshit$se tor the regu
lar dining room. Louise had .put the 
weddl

Then
Louise had learnedz 4
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7&Will There Be Union?
We are to hear today what the 

United Farmers have decided as to 
leadership and affiliations. Last week 
there was practical unanimity in their 
ranks. In the meantime they have 
been approached by all sorts of parties 
and subjected to all kinds of influences, 
and we shall hear today how they have 
stood the test. If change of mind and 
disagreement occurs in a week it will 
eager ill for the future.

The labor party was almost a unit 
last week also, and ready to co-operate 
with the United Farmers on almost 
any terms that harmonized their joint 
platforms. Today the denunciations of 
Hydro-electric development, of public 
ownership and of Adam Beck from 
prominent; labor men indicate a change 
of heart, which is not due to associa
tion with the farmers.

The influences at work to bring 
’ about changes of this kind are suffi

ciently obvious. It might have been ex
pected that both labor and the farmers 

| would have been Impervious to any ln- 
i fluence exterior to their own ranks. If 

they cannot pass the first test It will 
dishearten the forces of reform. Both 
farmers and labor men should know 
that if they cannot hold together on the 
policies vital to their own existence 
they win be able to make no headway 
in other directions? What are these 
policies?

The first is the Hydro-electric policy. 
It Is the solid nucleus of practical poli
tics in Ontario. If labor and the farm- 

themaelves to be divided on 
this, the old Une parties will take good 
care that they will unite on nothing 
else. Moreover, if they fall in loyalty to 
the Hydro policies they will lose 
the sympathies of the greater part 
of the people of Ontario. TO ruin the 
Hydro system and hand it back to the 

■i| corporations or to take any steps in 

that direction is to fall In the eyes of 
the people.

Another point on which the Farm-

/* nei
o
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Out of the Libel M01.

With painful Iteration the magnate 
men in Montreal and Ottawa profess 
to believe that the^ old Canadian 
Northern financiers tire running the 
government end of the Grand Trunk 
transfer, and that they are really 
directing the National Railway». Both 
suggestions are as delusive as the 
English language can 
Everybody who knows 
Mackenzie and 4Sir Donald Mann It 
à ware that they have other fish to 
fry than to be hanging around enter
prises for which their responsibility 
has disappeared. Sir William will be 
seventy years old tomorrow, and is 
very fully occupied with manifold 
financial Interests. In his tlxty-sev
enth year. Sir Donald Is reported to 
be emigrating to British Columbia on 
mining profits bent. They have too 
much sense to want to drive a publie 
ownership car or to imagine that they 
could get control of it In time to 
convert their closing day* Into the 
oldtime joy riding on construction 
trains.

The shadow on which the most in
genious of the many libels on public 
ownership rests is Mir. Hanna's presi
dency of the National Railway® and 
the retention of other high officials 
of the Canadian Northern. Mr. Hanna 
is a Scotsman, with all 'the best char
acteristics of hie kind. A fine sense 
of loyalty, plue a remarkable atoiUty 
made him indispensable to the Cana
dian Northern. The same qualities 
make him as constant to his present 
employers, the Canadian people. And 
If a sense of duty were not enough 
to ensure duty well done, personal 
Interest would command towards the 
same result.

A new standard of railway service 
is coming in with public ownership. 
The assailants of democratic trans
portation will not be able to discredit 
public service by trying to discredit 
public servants.
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I1 £ against the aids -walls.
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Çî&sSs. ng gifts in toere.
So they ate another picnic dinner,. 

Jo-lBer than the one tlhe night before, 
and used the service plates and tike 
dalnt- egg-she'l china fieff cup» thfl* 
didn't go with them at all, and la-ugti- 
ed because they bad nothing else Is 
serve things on.

"TtoJ* is mo niée,” Louise sighed after 
the hot tea toad refreshed her, ‘ithat I 
don’t care when -we buy -things for the 
regular dining-room.
Just made for two.”

Harry patted her hand over the 
-table.

“And now," toe said ’es toe finished 
his third cup of tea, "Lead me to all 
that heavy furniture. I’ll get things 
fixed in no time."

I•j
■t

a
avenu“I'm not sure yet just what happened." 4i 774
Farro
HowlLOTHER PEOPLES' 

OPINIONS BThis room was

The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topic». As 
•pace Is limited they must not be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

T('1 Julius.
-

«V TÏ
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Tomorrow—-Housework.GERMAN TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS“own your own home” town. Beauti
ful homes they are, too, most of thena, » 
built ot red brick, on rolling lawns. Editor World—May I be allowed to 
in the midst of rose bushes and big say a Iew words to both fathers and 
friendly maple and noplar trees. mothers during the coming Christmas

City a Big Playground. season with regard to the sale of toys
Environmental stimulus Is also in- “".“it chlldren' “ a warning to see 

dhided In the Toronto creed. They :.al thej' ari> not mad« in Germany? 
have sixty-four parks and playgrounds “ a11 m°thers and fathers buy only 
here1, the total area being 1,461 acres. ™03e which are made in Canada or 
In these you will find baseball fields, England, they wtll be helping the boys 
cricket fields, tennis courts, bowling w“° saved us from the Huns—and 
greens, lacrosse fields and quo!ting don’t forget the sinking of the Lusi- 
grounds. The «treats and alley® com- tania, the murdering of innocent chil- 
mittee had hoped to see a quoit!ng dren- the shooting of a rrurse, the bad 
contest, but the members -were so treatment the boys had to go thru 
fatigued toy nightfall that physicians while interned in Germany, and other 
fonbade, fearing excitement. crimes too awful to mention. And

While Toronto had no IK 1 no is Cent- they would do the same again but for 
ral with which to contend in its city the brave boys who saved us. I say 
beautifül plans, it was. afflicted with don’t buy any German-made goods in 
something equally difficult in tlhe way nnv shape or form, or deal at any of 
of a physical problem—a thousand- the stores who try to sell them 
acre swamp at the city4®'front door. patriotic and uphold the f!

the ization

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 24. — (Special)
—Your alderman, uniting pleasure 
with business, today enjoyed a five- 
minute look at the house wherein was 
domiciled the Prince of Wales on hie 
recent visit here, the ballyhoo gentle
man with the tin megaphone attached 
to the rubberneck bus, uttering in
formation In a very hushed voice.

Besides pointing out where the heir 
apparent used to take his stroll after 
the ham and, he showed the streets 
and alleys committee and other mem
bers of the junket the window of the 
bedroom where the prince slumbered.
It was thrilling.

The Cnicago of Canada.
This occurred during the course of 

a tour of the charming little city 
which pronounces itself in Its publicity 
literature as “The Chicago of Canada 
population 489,000.”

There are many reasons / why Chi
cago should be proud of Its name- _ , . , „ .
sike. Not only is it a city beaiitl- Toran,t° decided tq. eliminate 
ful and far ahead of us In respect to ®wamp. Twenty-five minion dollars fs 
industrial zoning projects, but it pos- estimated cost. The thousand acree 
sesses a civic consciousness that can- p irî. Process wf reclamation.
nrv* h,,* oxxroVûr. in ♦v.xa «U), Cement walls have been constructed Editor World : On readimr the re-fn its gates a se"re of en^f a™nd the land, and dydraulic dredg- =endation of the chairman of [he
i ers are now filling it in. It will be £ark? committee (report 16, article 2) I

barbet rahC «elnhï devoted entirely to industriel plants. ÎJ?. *° rJfard. the majority of the
barbef, cabby or clubman, in discuss- Toronto, the largest manufacturing f^hers wdth despair. It is proposed 
lng any subject appertaining to the city in Canada, now has 2181 fac- --*1^ adopted that the northeast and
municipality, invariably uses the per- tories ' northwest corners of St. Clair avenue
sonai pronoun “we." Whether the 1 . _ _. , ,oad be Purchased for park

The charge against this Queen City ] them» be an alley extension or a har- 0 * 0n P *** P je*t' oooP at an approximate cost ot «°.-

or „„ „ «, v,„ u-,Z'"u s „svz, 1222. ■-? - -,
not the slightest room for argument. the ,.j will.. spirlt individualized and three classes of development—Indus- lne advocatedSUnneSei’i a.ad economy ,,e"

Audiences in Toronto do walk cut, multiplied 489 000 times trial, commercial and recreational. A what dïsToncertîncr ,. f ls ,Pme'
both on vaudev.lle acts and also during Find Wise City Planning. Axty-three mile boulevard system is rages, into whole hands has 'temromrilv
scenes in legitimate plays. The aldermen acquired a great deal contemplated, strikingly similar to been placed the contro? of the Ttiv> fi

To the artist a person or persons f profitable knowledge concerning that of Chicago. It will encircle the nancisj destiny, endorsing a roller nf 
rising in the audience and walking out, ** n ]a l Altho Toronto clty- fourteen "tiles of it running ridiculous extravagance in the matter 
making all sorts of disturbance and no zoning aw as regards resMential al°^ the lip of Lake Ontario, that of parks (sic) situated !aa atev™ and 
no.se during the proceeding, is the .mÎÎ. it v . mileage being Toronto's water front- this by a majority of 12 to 7. The ex-
greatest setback that can be imagined. ? hïÎSÎÏ.J!?1^ 11 haa age. ccse advanced by the parks committee
In fact. In New York and Cnicago, a* I.^!f„hP 5 PH* hav® ac" One must not omit mention of the t°r their action, that “the district In
where, very often booking agents are c^mplishcd practically the same bene- Canadian government's provision for [L=lZe,-,are ®ltuated is wholly,
seated in the house watching the man- flt® a-^ho e accrutng from zoning. ita returned soldiers. An appropria- l8 - ,„tu^iH^atJSn, ,for Par^ Purposes" 
ner in which a vaudeville act is re- For e^amp!e' in a motor trip thru tton of $25.000,000 has been made for Immediately ™rth lnJhe b’ock
ceived by the people, this walking out P*6 ntPPt-hwesifr" sectlan ,of the. the building of homes for soldiers on are seven ^houses (the^a^tu-l lvîi lher1
stunt would be most detrimental, be- ”° stores- offices or business build- the partial payment plan. Toronto, which is over half a million din. 
cause it would quite likely place a *n*s were found in a district embrac- wtoidh sent 65,000 overseas, has now standing upon lota ramring from mo
wrong impression upon It, and the ,nS an area of approximately five 200 of these homes. to 200 feet In width and depth and are
booker would very naturally get the square miles. The guide explained Toronto owns and operates ten miles ’mel' parks in themselves—larger, in
Idea that the public was not well that city ordiances barred all save of street railways, the fare on whloh *act' than the lots It is proposed to'ac-
pleased, therefore he would shy when residential buildings. hi only two cents. The privately- Therefore, it seems logical to
It came to engaging the performers in And of the hundreds of dwellings owned street railways charge S to 6 if park reservations are to be
question. seen, not more than a dozen were cents per ride. The city is to pur- *°UJJmore happily htu-

However, in this city it does not apartment buildings. Toronto ls an chose the private times In 1921. ]ated districts wh2ro den.se!y. popu‘
necessarily follow that people do not ................ -■"-................. ‘ Payers are" pertTaps îmabte?“thro 'c rl
care for either a play or an act when - _______________________ . - , . cumstanee* ever which tv,.,, „
they walk out. They do It quite un---------------------------------- --------- ------------------ f?r prison®r' m°ved to quash convie- control, to spend two-thirds of the vea?
consciously, that Is, so far as their rtCf'finM’ UA1I MCUZC tion on charge of breach of O.TA. ; in Muskoka or the southern 1 climes
motives are concerned. UuUUUUti HALL NL W J E- Bayly, K.C., for magistrate. En- Further, 1n the tadquisltlon of these

Indeed for that matter, some of the - ■■■ ■ ■ .......— larged one week to allow magistrate | corr.er* as "fitting sites for the develoo-
most conscientious sticklers of good to certify if evidence in a previous mcnt of decorative squares, to furnish
form practice the “walking out” habit. ANNOUNCEMENTS case was admitted in O.T.A. case by Public resting places, and add to the
But surely if they knew just what --- consent of counsel. rulr^neas ot ,he whole district." the
their action means to the persons on Weekly court, Wednesday, Oct. 29, Re Train—G. M. Malone obtained 't “y”®!"?. aJ® Proving the truth of 
the stage they would much sooner re- at 11 a.m-: Re Mitchell v. Saugeen, re order for payment out of court of that vJL shLii k.,. t1 ' vnto ,hlm
main from the theatre entirely than be Reinhardt estate, Dennis v. Dennis. moneys in court to credit of Isabel of labor unrest this (« h.rai 636 'Jays
found guilty. Second divisional court, Wednesday, Train, public trustee, consenting. precept. ° y

It is just as good form for you to. Oct. 29. at 11 a.m.: Worthy v. Jack- Weekly Court. The committee at the same time de-
deliberately turn and walk away from son, Chisholm v. Heagle, Booth v. Re Laura Stevens—Charles W. Kerr, feired an application to hoik) an ’ipart-
someone who is speaking to you as it is Provincial Motors, Lindsay v. Algoma, for executor, obtained order appoint- jnont house on one of these corners. The

make the for you to get up during an act and McGibbon v. Crawford. Tremaine v. ing Ethel.V. Caswell to represent re- binding of an apartment house would
^ music, mute.” i walk out of a theatre. There is abso- O’Hearn, Russ v. Atlantic, Edgerton v. siduary legatees on originating notice and distinct benefit to the

-------------- L—------------- lutely no difference at all. But it is safe Hepburn, Grant v. Chatham, Fraden- for interpretation of will and allow- mîîîïï ,waya; d) that it
to say that you would not even con- burgh v. Fradenburgh, Buck v. Eaton, lng service by mail. for the workmen • Pf2vrn?t v.m.onty

■ Cloze Up the Deal. ^ the former but you would Master's Chambers. At Trial. case that an ^ scute problem4o^tou -
Bhe opposition at Ottawa ana •=,. 5ar?'y ,st°p to think lf >‘ou wished to Before J. A: C. Cameron. Master. Before Falconbridge. C.J.K.B. ing, which the city has already shown

M-he opposition at Ottawa and its do the latter. Foxell v. Kennedy—C. F. Dunbar. Evans v. Watson—E. G. Graham, for Us willingness to rolve In other di”^"
^pnieiMls in Montreel should contrive to True, actors and actresses are some- for Suydam Realty Company, obtained plaintiff: W. S. Morphy, for defend- tionE» and (3) that it would be a con-

(T-'' say same thing about the Grand times wel paid to amuse you and you order vacating lis pendens under ant. Action to recover payment for ftant source of revenue to th^ city In

sms, ZT'Z'jz; SsiHjB ri?süxis» «
,w.Hui. „rzrr,«œî sasrs

vou show vm.r annrL-iaimn J^rtc nr fendantr Costs in the cause. erued interest. f Pense of upkeep, and the committee aits
forts oMhe stal fl ™, J-, rJ" Fr°w v. Benham—Seath (Elliott & Second Divieional Court. complacentiv back hoping that the rate-
paid a h S bn t tivoi 1 ' tt Unir" Hume>- for Plaintiff, obtained order Rex v. Wise—Struck from list. mm cnmm?tt,?11 v,"dicate their
fectly still and cold you will witness a appointing new day for redemption. McKay v. Superior Bam - C H. icction, by waming“ ri^rsèvera'l
very ordinary’ display of art. Perform- Cline, for plaintiff, on appeal from miles to inhale the sparkling ozone ob-
ers must be meted out a certain amount Bet°re,,Logie' J\ . county court of Stormont, Dundaa and tr.inable there and ta indulge in par-
of enthusiasm in order to be at the'r McNeil v' Wolfe — Enlarged one Glengarry: P. E. F. Smiley, for de- cxysms of maudlin admiration over the
best. week. fendant. Action to recover $352 alleg- c-.mmittee’s artistic ability In "decora-

So. surely it is possible for evetvone Re Hamilton Lumber & Coal Co.— ed due as commission. At trial actio* “Vv squares'' and gambol over the turf 
of us who go to the theatres *o be at G' H- Sedgewick. for G.T.R., petition- was dismissed. Appeal allowed. Judg- kwv,t!:*tt.tl^ bullocks, 
least ordinarily polite. If one must in* creditors on motion to wind up; ment for plaintiff for $205 with cost» ‘‘if m.>" intention to ridi-
leave at a certain hour, quit the house B. H. L Symmes. for assignee. A W. thruout. ronto owü mù^ o lu '^aûtyXo lu
during one of the intermissions, tut do Langmuir, for five creditors; K. Me- Bragg v. Oram—W. E. Raney. K.C.. boulevards and parks yet so thl«%m2
not wait until the middle of an act Lar®n, for Terry & Gordon, creditors, for defendants, appealed from order of there are matter» of much greater m-
then get up and rush out. Also in the °rder made appointing W. E. G. Boyd Sutherland, J.; J. M. Ferguson, for Port which are being lightly treated and
last scone It Is but courteous to remain Interim liquidator, with a reference to plaintiffs. Reserved. which would, if carried thru, be of great
seated until the curtain .drops or until the local master at Hamilton. Starr v. Miller—D. I. Grant, for de- and Immediate benefit to every citizen,
the art sts have left the stage, but Carter v. Pulling—A. C. Helghing- fendant, appealed from county court °n< cou,d r®fer to many things—the .
when people start cat-hauling around ton, for defendants, on appeal from of Slmcee; no one contra. At trial. =-■ — ■ ;l ------------------- . — ARREST BOY BURGLAR,

________. . ,, . , , , three or four minutes In advance of master-ln-chambers. H. S. White, for judgment was awarded plaintiff for oossesslnn of — , Gha,Oct. 28.—A fifteen-year-old I , AU. ex/et misent to ooncljjdo without further the finale they are being remarkably plaintiffs. Order varied by allowing $560 .or debt. Appeal dismissed with- township under will Xf T-m.«W mra*1 notice ̂ as^the bthie/^o*^.1 » the cltyi - HEAR8T L06E8 BY 1371‘
to lteelf. the final agreement rude, and just so long as the practice defendant to withdraw money paid In, out costs. „r ^rtrisl Plrd.* rîsrk's druï stor 1̂ y entered! Sault Ste Marie, Ont., Oct. 2$

for «M national control of the rail- continues to flourish In Toronto just i otherwise appeal dismissed. Time for Birds!» v." Birds»;—I. E. Jones, for Appeal argued aM Iud^cnt rese^' th® Metroplllton Ôate"^ îtolT^^,1^i Returning Officer Elliott’s oMctW _ 
- thnl •;’> • writer» in Amer.can I production extended seven days. Costs p.aintlff. appealed from Masten, J.; T. ed * * Judgment reserv- money from the tills. He ha# imLitolted uree s:ve J n T.sbor,
„ ! . , i magazines have a perefet right to I to plaintiff In any event. J. Agar, for defendant. Blrdstll; H. E Worthy v . several other boys who will be arreetrt 1 majority of 1271 over Hir Wt
If Bla anxiety| were acoosn.pm.ed comment upon it. Rex V. TercsC.iuk—R. T. Har.V.ng. V’h’tr for Roes, executor. Action for Oct ”0 Jackson—Adjourned t<^ The lx>y is out on parole from the Ju- Hearst. The referendum count

“ VMM Detention Home. Detroit.
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THE DAY AT OTTAWA- 8
By TOM KING

Ottawa, Oct. 28. — Something like a 
cold chill ran down the back of par
liament this afternoon when Capti 
Ham Burnham, Unionist member for 
West Peterboro, suggested a general 
election. Capt. Burnham did not op
pose the Grand Trunk bUl but ob
served It might be well to wait and 
see what the newly elected farmers 
•had to say about it when they took 
their seats in $he house. Later/On (he 
suggested that there should be a ref
erence to the peope and exclaimed: 
"As a patriotic Canadian and as a 
man who , does not expect ever to he 
returned again" to parliament, T re
commend the government to test the 
opinion of the people upon this bill 
by having a general election.”

The same questions have been 
asked over and over again. This n> 
*o apparent that tt led to a vigorous' 
protest tonight from C. A. G&uvreau, 
Liberal member for Teenisoouata. He 
advised the chairman to rule mem
bers out of order who persisted in 
taking questione that had already- 
been answered over and over again.

Yet 'the chairman Is in a delicate 
‘position. ’

sort

. BOOTI
aters and Labor must unite arid 

legislation ls proportional representa- 
. tton. Without this, the party 

chines remain unscathed, 
ure of proportional representation 

>1 Puts the machines out of business 
forever, and gives both the Farmers 
and Labor a reasonable chance to 
come hack from a new election when
ever that should occur with their 
real strength preserved. If they do 
not unite to do this the machines 

i will soon reassert their old Power, as 
they are at present combining to do, 
and that will be

* pass Mr. a
•vein
very

FERAI

;
ma- / ^government lu sensi

tive to the charge of stampeding the 
bill thru the- house. They have said 
over and over again that every mem
ber should .have all the time he want
ed, and 6e^furniahed «ll' lhfbfih;at:on 
he asked. They prefer to get the 
measure thru the house without 
sorting to the Closure rule.

• * *

A meas- i<4 §
: At■ ;t . 4 Be the

;s of civil- 
P/Keea. dierAre You Guilty? *iVi 1»

THE AVENUE ROAp PARKS. roato
i? BT IDA L. WEBSTER. re- Ocl

clair,
TONKI

»im.
MW.

1 An article in one of the American 
theatrical magazines criticizes the To
ronto audiences for their habit of

Faint applause, very faint, greeted 
this outspoken declaration and it all 
came from the opposition benches. It 
stimulated Judge McKenzie, however, 
into making the suggestion that he 
would withdraw all further opposition 
-to the Grand Trunk bill If a clause 
were Inserted providing that It should 
not come into effect until after a 
general election. He «aid that the 
minister of railways had seftt three 
of his colleagues to New Brunswick 
to take part In the recent by-election 
and the verdict in Victoria-Carleton 
had been a sweeping condemnation of 
the government. He Insinuated, rath
er than asserted, that the Grand 
Trunk bill had already cost the gov
ernment three seats In the house.

To this Mr. Melghen replied that 
the United Farmers were all In favor 
of public ownership and railway 
tionalizatlon. He "had no doubt that 
the three farmer candidates victorious 
in Monday’s election, would all vote 
for the Grand Trunk bill if they had 
the opportunity. T.ie results of Mon
day s by-elections, lx said, might not 
be satisfactory to the government 
rut they certainly gave no ground for 
satisfaction to the Liberal 

* » »
This Interchange occurred this af

ternoon. when the house was in com
mittee on the Grand Trunk bill. Betas 
In committee on the Grand Trunk fo!H 
is just now the chronic occupation of 
the house. Todayle sitting bias been 
entirely devoted to the bill, and tne 
Liberals are still continuing their pol- 
lov of obstruction. It seems to be 
generally understood, however, that 
the bill rri'ti be reported, probably to
morrow ntgiht, be up for third read
ing on Thursday and gelt to the senate 
by the last of the week.

The ob eg ruction has been of

The opposition to the bill 1* crum
bling away. Some of the Liberal mem
bers of the house do not retiefi the 
charge that they are opposing pdtflc 
ownership, and Hon. Mackenzie King 
gladly surrenders the laboring oar to 
Judge McKenzie, Frank Cahill or any 
one else who has a taste for rowing 
up stream.
Liberal senators are absenting them
selves and that the bill will para the 
upper house by six or eight majority 
even ttoo no new senators are ap
pointed.

leaving the theatre before the curtain 
drops on the last scene and also for 
“walking out” during acts.

»
the end of the 

Farmer and labor aspirations.
Another point on which the Farm

ers and Labor must remain united 
is the abolition of party patronage. 
This ls the deadliest weapon In the 
old party armories. With it the 
machines are defended, and under it 
the raw levies ere recruited and 
trained. If the new government ls 
not

i
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After the Grand Trunk bill goes to 
the senate, the house will take a dayx 
or two discussing the report of the 
special committee on "soldiers’ civil 
re-establishment, which is said to be 
40,000 words long, but nobody knows 
how deep. The temperance leglsla-, 
tlon may also be proceeded with, altho 
it will be like pouring salt Into the, 
wounds of the Ontario Conservatives, 

Ben Spence and the Ontario pro-, 
hibdtlonlets are urging the government 
to go the whole hog at once an* 
establish nation-wide prohibition. 
Just what will be done with Mr. Row-l 
*11 away remains to be seen. That, 
staunch prohibitionist, Hon. J. A. Col
der, says the government will 
the temperance bills 
paper and put the responsibility up to. 
the senate. On the other hand, manv 
Conservative members from Ontario 
are warning the government to learn 
a lesson and take example from " the 
fat* of Sir William Hearst. Prohibi
tion, they admit. Is popular, but for all 
that thev say no popularity seem» to, 
crown the prohibitionist.

X : Geo
y lifted and strong enough to 

pass (proportional representation and 

filtion of party Patronage, 
political reform is a vain dream for 
the Farmers and} for Labor. Both 
the old line machines are against 
these two reforma because they know 
if they can defeat these they need 
fear nothing else, and the corpora
tions can work their wffll on Hydro.

A general assault has been made 
on the Farmer and l*bor members- 
clect during the past week. Today 
will reveal the extent to which it has 
affected their ranks. If they are true 
to their principles and policies and 

^ to the well-being of the province, no 
intrigues of the party machines will 
affect them. If we find 
among those so bound together by 
common principle and public inter
est we shall know that already has 
appeared "the little rift within the 
lute that by and by shall

1 P-i ' : mthe Una-
Oii •
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: M«A’:
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party.

pass
on the order- A
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while
M-D.J.a wise The game

popularity does not attend upon the 
prohibitionist when he comes to run 
an election.

i
husl
sona crude fi
42nd

FuiMount Pleasant car Une. which would 
lead to the further development of North 
Toronto and Its subsequent increase in 
tax value—but the outstanding neces
sity would appear to be the opening up 
of either Victoria street or Teraulav 
street so as to relieve the nightly con
gestion of traffic on Yonge street, 
condition of affairs which camot hut 
reflect discredit on a progressive eitv 
liko Toronto, in the midst of whose na
tural advantages are laid the founda
tions of the greatest commercla.l 
financial centre in the Dominion.

J. E. Maclogblin
Ryric Building, Toronto, Oct. 28, 1919.

ASSINIBOIA ELECTION noon, f 
Hill iW‘

Majority Given Gould Over Mother- 
well Passas the 4.700 

Mark. Jg CARTE
ward
loved

3
AircoOta, Soak., Oat. 28.—The ma

jority tlhe electors of Asw.nibo a gave 
to O. R. Gould, Farmer oamiKdate. 
1» estimated to be in excess of 4,700. 

and and Hon. W. R. Motherwell's deposit 
has been forfeited.

In round numbers, four-flftlis of the 
P0.I1H give Gould 6,600 and Mc'the:.we!', 
2.300, and the remaining polls will 
only increase Gouldfs titrito'ng major
ity. The seat, ia normally Liberal 
by 3,000 or more.

„„ , „ __ Issued a statem-mt to the effect -that
lanipes;L Oct- 28.—Judgment was re- defeat had been inevitaibde from the 

rwahrm vUd^hPat.ek8°.IL^ tlie caae °r outset. The liberal campaign was 
te a^Cose todry.6"^ a vigorous one. wlh Mr. MolL^Ml
against the bishop were failure tr? regie- lhr-mi53l'f.Mns Mother well, Mrs. Hunt 
ter as an enemy alien and to report o^ice of Abernetiiy. Hon. Walter Scott, 
a month. G. Szkwarok, M. a., director H®”- Krawk Oliver, A. R. MadMaster. 
of the Ruthenian Educational Institute. KÆ., M.P.. J. G. Gardiner, MJLA, C. 
St. Bontface, testified to the loyalty and R. McIntosh of North Battietord, 1.

lnd R- E. Pedlow, M.P., and several other 
Kntemer stated that the bishop had done speakers taking an active nerL
sssrsiœs"* "" 1.

_______________________ that the town polls gave os soKd ma
jorities for Gould an the rural polls.

■i ter,
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The Ottawa

1
country in favor of taking over the 
Grand Trunk. The Montreal oorpor- 
attondsts weep poignantly because they 
say, west of the Ottawa River public 
ownership has become a fetish, a 
monster, an obsession, a god of idol
atry to ptibllc spendthrifts, sinners of 
wlh am Sir Adam Beck Is the i r redeem-

Judge Reserves Decision
In New Bishop Budka Charges Moo.

Mr. Motherwell C.B.:
eectl
and
3rd
logne
wounable chief.

Mr, King. Mr. Fielding and their 
supporters have developed a pathetic 
anxiety for the safety of democratic 

, government, because the value of all 
tha serious Grand Trunk securities Is 
not to be arbitrated, and because .par

le asked tio authorize the gov-

11i
H sif•' • I
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not yet been completed.
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AS OTHERS SEE US
A Member of Chicago’e Alderman ic Party That Visited 

This City Tells the Home-Town Folks About Toronto.
BY FRED PASLEY IN THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE.
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Smart New Styles in

^Winter

w
CHICAGOANS WEAR SHOES OF WOOD.THE WEATHER |/.a; themselves unable to accept the Invi

tation of the Canadian government to 
visit Canada. They regretted their in- 
abil ty very much.

Further consideration of the Grand 
Trunk bill in committee 
given. Hon. J. D. Reid read a statement 
of the locomotives and cars owned by j 
the Grand Trunk system. Tha state- j 
ment showed that the Grand Trunk j 
proper had 17.161 freight cars, 1007 1 
passenger cars and 2201 working cars. 
The total number of fre ght cars own
ed and leased by the Grand Trunk and 
subsidiary lines was 48,206, passenger 

totaled 1107 and working cars 
Thé Grand Trunk Railway Com

pany and subsidiary lines had 1803 lo
comotives. The minister of railways 
placed the value of the. equipment at 
approximately at $180,000,000. Against 
this thé’-e was an issue of approximate
ly $4,800.0000 in equipment bonds.

Matter of G.T.R, Equipment.
T. A. Vien (LOtblmere) said the 

statements of the m.mster of ra.lways 
and minister of finance on Grand 
Trunk equipment did not hang toge
ther very well. The former had said 
the equipment was good; the latter, as 
a member of the Drayton - Ac worth 
commission, had sa.d that an expendi
ture of $36,000,000 was necessary to 
put the road in working condition.

, Grand Trunk officials had estimated 
jthat $61,000,000 should be laid out be- 
! fore the road was in good cond.tion to 
compete for business.

1

i

The Sterling Bank
i

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Oct 88. 
-—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was 
centred last night near Lake Michigan 
hae moved eastward to the Gulf of St

t&rlo to the Maritime Provinces, while 
ove,»i.the^gTeater part of the west the 
weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. 16-30; Prince Rupert. 48-46; 
^°°U,Voer.-« 33-42: victoria. 40-46; Kam- 

* I8*3,®’ Cslgary, 38-44; Edmonton, 
J®-®*:, Saskatoon. 6-29; Battleford, 8-80; 
Medicine Hat 20-40; Moose Jaw, 15-38; 
Winnipeg, 8-24; Port Arthur, 16.28; Lon- 
da"\ 4tÆ} Toronto- Kingston,
38'*4: Ottawa, 32-60; Montreal, 34,58;
?0U58eC' 30‘48' St- John’ 40*54: H»1»»*,

«was thennery
Charming display of new Autumn and 

, Winter Trimmed MilHnery now
view. Customers who wish to secure 
dletinetive and exclusive styles will 
do well to pay a visit to this depart
ment. Shown ini all the beautiful fall 
shade* and introducing the very latest 
In the way of trimmings.

Ladies’ Underwear
W* show a most complete variety of 
winter weights in Ladles' Wool Under
wear to vest* and drawers and com
binations. Also a full range of Scot
tish Merino Unshrinkable Underwear 
in every weight and'Vixe.
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S3. SAVE, Because—

A savings account puts you 
on two pay rolls.

4 V
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mo.” —Probabilities—

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—Mod- 
variable wind*; fair and cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate northwest and west winds ; 
fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and ■North 
snore—Decreasing northerly to westerly 
winds; fair and cold.

Maritime—Strong winds or gales, de
creasing by night; fair and cool.

Lake Superior — Moderate to fresh 
winds; mostly fair and cool in east; light 
local snow In western districts.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Light lo
cal enow or rain, but mostly fair and 
comparatively mild.

Abarta—Light local snow, but mostly 
fair, stationary, or lower temperature.

mLouise 
«fly of
on why
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Underskirts *
Special showing of Ladies’ Under
skirts made from heavy quality Skin
ner's satin in bisk* and assorted col
ors, Also fine showing of Silk Taf
fetas of good wearing quality, to fine 
range of plain colors and shot effects 
in all «riaa».
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solAmusements. Amusements.:Viyefla Flannels
—....—.•.'.mi

■»rîl
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:£1

Viyella* are unequalled for their dur
able qualities, are guaranteed abso
lutely unshrinkable and will always 
retain their same beautiful soft finish. 
Shown in splendid range of colors, in 
plain and fancy designs. Viyellas are 
adaptable for all kinds of ladles’ and 
gents’ day and night wear. Sampl 
sent on request. a

Letter Orders Carefully Filled.
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The Play That Has Marked a New 
Epoch in Screen History

.nsho !»
The minister of railways replied that 

Sir Henry Drayton as minister of 
finance was more than ever in favor 
of taking over the Grand Trunk system 
and mak ng It part of the Canadian 
National. Railways system. The Grand 
Trunk had spent much money on equip
ment s.-ned the Dray ton -Acworth report 
was drawn up.

Mr. MoKepsie asked if the govern
ment intended taking over all the stock 
of the Grand Trunk except the deben
ture stock. He thought the directors 
should have been paid a lump sum and 
the division of the proceeds lent to 
them. Instead of this, the government 
had set aside certain stock and would 
arbitrate on the balance. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen replied that the government 
was oarrying out the Drayton-Acworth 
recommendations.

alan they THE BAROMETER.Hit a*4>
eswas

seen Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m........................ 66 29.20 44 W.
Noon................. i. 47 ...............................
* P-m........................ 48 29.41 43 W.
4 p.m........... .......... 45 ......................................
»P.m........................ 39 29.76 16 N. W.

Mean of day, 40; difference from 
average, 8 above; highest, 62; lowest, 
38; rainfall. .17.
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JOHN CAÏÏ0 & SONk

George Loane Tucker’s ' 
Production From the Play of 

George M. Cohan and Frank L. Packard
TORONTOand STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
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§11
:*■ , »...s PERFORMANCES START

11.15 a.m.
1.00 
8.00 
5.10

_______  7.15
9.15

When he fell attempting to hoard 
g moving car at King and Spadina 
avenue last evening, William Farrow, 
77 Rolton avenue, fractured his arm. 
Farrow was taken to the- Western 
Hospital.

tee
ps thfi* 
: laugh- 
else te

STREET CAR DELAYS Cutting down the high cost of living. In Chicago the cost of Idither forces 
people to seek relief, therefore, they have resorted to wearing wooden shoes. 
Ldriher shoes cost from $15.00 to $25.00 a pair and wooden shoes cost $1.25 
a pair and are a big saving to those who wear them. Even the mail man, 
*» W®H •• housewife, is wearing wlooden shoes.

NOW PLAYING V

Tuesday, October 28, 1919.
Bathurst, King and Belt 

Line cans, both ways, delayed 
12 minutes at 7.08 a.m. by fire 
at King and John streets.

College cars, southbound, 
delayed 11 minutes at 2.86 p. 
m. at Gerrard end Teraulay 
by wagon broken down on 
track.

Yongn cars, northbound, de
layed 7 minutes at Grosvenor 
and Yonge, at 2.05 p.m., by
auto stuck on track.

King, 4.52 p.m.. G.T.R. cross
ing. both ways, 5 minutes, by 
train.

King, 6.13 pm., G. T. R. 
crossing, both ways, 5 minutes 
by train.

Bathurst, 6.41 p.m., Front 
and John streets, both ways, 7 
minutes, bv train.

Yonge, Avenue Road. Du
pont, 2.06 p.m.. Grosvenor
street, northbound, 7 minutes, 
auto stuck on track.

College, 4:00 p m., Teraulay 
street, westbound, 6 minutes, 
auto «tuck on track.

ovPresent tv Toronto? NOW PLAYINGted after 
“that I 

i for the
iom was
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Mr. D. D. McKenzie asked wftiat was 
the municipal assessed value of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. He also wish
ed to know what the Grand Trunk 
railway had paid in taxes during the 
past year. Since the government was 
going to acquire this road, and yet, in 
defiance of the British North America 
act, proposed to pay taxes upon it, it 
would be interest .r.g to know what 
those taxes would amount to. What 
would be the present which the fed
eral government would pay to wealthy 
municipalities like 'Montreal and To
ronto along the route of the railway?

Dr. Reid replied that It was absurd 
to talk of the government making 
presents. The Grand Trunk Railway 
had always paid Us taxes. Would It 
be fair for it to stop now? He thought 
that the undertaking of the Grand 
Trunk railway company with the 
municipalities shou d be carried out 
even tho the government acquired the 
road. The taxes cai ected. he "gave as 
follows: Grand Trunk, $799,8771 Grand 
Trunk Pacific, $49.9u8; Grand Trunk 
Pacific branch lines $23,794.

The minister of -ailways said the 
opposition advised delay, which would 
mean that the C. P. R. would be able 
to grab the road. The contention that 
the C. P. R. could not acquire the 
Grand Trunk without coming to par
liament was not sound. The C. P R. 
could by devious ways get control of 
the stock of the road. 
that, given a, good board of

t tPUTTING ONE OVER
eib

Teacher—“And what As your name?” 
First Pupil—•’Jule. Sir."
Teacher—“Don’t say ‘Jule’; say

‘Julius.’ And what is your name?” 
Second Pupil—"Bilious, teacher.’

Attend the early 'perform
ances to avoid disappoint
ment in securing seats.

nslE [ aririveir the WORLD’S DAILY BRAIN 
TESTS

By SAM LOYD
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Two Minutes to Answer This.
No. 24.

Spell out the names of the lit
tle objects. Then add and sub
tract as indicated by the signs 
and the resulting letters will 
spell the name of a foreign city.

RATES /FOR NOTICES
rAs ran■HNotices at Births, Marriages and 

Death*, net over *0 words 
Additional words, each Ze.

Ledge Notices to be included in 
Funeral Announcement#.

Ta Memorlam Notices j.......................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .........................
For each additional 4 lines or
traction et 4 lines ..........................

tarde et Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

11.00 v-»No

Unionists Make Concessions 
to Liberals, Who Wanted 

“Ratification" Clause.

SEE.5»

Jp0'®1-®* an<J “Wapl, the killer,” who 
fights the fight of hit fighting life to 
save h«r from a fate worse than death.
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CANADIAN STORY
=3 Canadian Press Despatch.

Ottawa. OcL 28—The Grand Trunk 
bill again occupied the attention off 
parliament today to Hie exclusion of 
all other business.

V' to.-.
V -BIRTHS.

BOOTH—On Monday, October 27, 1919, 
at the Women’s College Hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Booth of 4 Hiawatha

Both

*dJ«
eri?

“Back To God’s Country”
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD 

At Last a Photoplay Made in Canada for Canadians.

A
IHarper, customs oroKei, iff West Wei- 

llngton street, corner Bey. Adelaide 4682
Discussion was; 

resumed in committee on clause 3 off 
the bill, which makes provision that! 
the agreement to be' entered into be-i 
tween the gowprnnjëi^., and Grand! 
Trunk shall provide fqr/the defining off 

companyir 'jM^iertifes an<t;: inter-» 
ests comprised '.ip. 'the system, and( 

such other terms-and conditions as th« 
government. and the

019avenue, Toronto, a daughter, 
very well.

PERALL—On. Tuesday, October 28, 1919, 
at the Women’s College Hospital, to 

, the wife of. Harry G. Pepall, 143 Grena- 
y dler road, Toronto, a son. 
r " SINCLAIR—At the Prlvate PavUion, To

ronto General Hospital, on Sunday, 
October 26, to Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sin- 

. clair, a son.
TONKIN—At the Toronto General Hos

pital, Saturday, October 25, to Mr. and 
Ml». C. Cecil Tonkin of 212 Balliol 
Street, a daughter.

■a»i
ioU-LOVE FOR SALE.”i-t ■tart

c1 «t r AÛXj
Seat sales start at the Royal Alexandra 

Theatre tomorrow (Thursday) for the 
new musical comedy, “Love For Sale.” 
featuring the International beauty Kitty 
Gordon In the leading rote. ’ ■■ f

+ yiv
=? He argued 

„ ____ manage
ment which would be subject to no 
interference, the Grand Trunk would 
make money.

agree upon, w New Bo®rd ManagemenL
aiinVPtPheSitb^ ltS c,îlet th^vernmenT would ap^to^^new

the b! 1 today on the point! board of management for the Cana 
£at the agreement to be made should, dian National Railways when
fication Hon w f,or-Jft1'1 ®rand Trunk was taken over. Would it
Hon.10W. ”°nFiridlng“nfe„ntherKL^ obne*ntirely di"6rent fr°m the resent

?®a^erS a^ted that it was un-, The minister of railways could make 
wise to give the Grand Trunk share- no definite statement on this subject 
holders opportunity to ratify thin It would be composed of capable wd 
agreement and to deny the right td efficient railwaymen, the best ‘he 
parliament. Mr. King maintained that! ernment could find, 
the course proposed was contrary td Mr. McKenzie said that when the 
the principles of constitutional gov-< Tory party was in a tight 'orner It 
er"ment: ... V called on Sir Thomas White 1o come

Hon. Arthur Meighen, in reply, forward and say the country had no 
said that the government's course money. He had told the soldiers’ com- 
was in accordance with the best mittee that, and then he came before 
precedent, because parliament was th® house and said the same thing If 
now in reality deciding the terms of the government would agree to submit 
the agreement. In 1903, he said, the ithe Grand Trunk purchase to the people 
Liberals when dealing with the Grand betore it was t.ed up there would be 
Trunk had brought down a hard and n0 opposition to the bill. As it was, 
fast agreement which the houe» had Mr McKenzle declared, the minister of 
no choice but to ratify. In this case rallway'8 was seeking to create one 
it was open to parliament to alter the buge railway monopoly, with himself 
■essential terms of the proposed at the head of il> fOr political 
agreement as set forth in the bill. p08ee’
It was finally agreed, on, motion of 
Hon. J. D. Reid, to amend clause 
three by providing that no change 
should be made in the agreement “in
consistent with 
this act.”

J 7the

ALEXANDRA—Mat. Today PRINCESS—TONIGHT
WILLIAM GILLETTEMATINEE SATURDAY_______

' Co rial n rises at 8.80 sharp 
Positively No One Seated After the
___________ Cnrtaln Bleee.___________

TUB EVENT OF THE SEASON 
BERTHA

DASHED ON PIERS, 
VESSEL GOES DOWN

% company may!
is crum- 
•al mem- 
Etieti the 

pUtfdc 
zle King 
g oar to 
I or any 
r rowing I 
les that

f In J. M. Barrie’s Beet Comedy

“DEAR BRUTUS”ANSWER TO NO. 23.
11 plus 1 plus 1 plus 1 equate 

14. 99 9-9 equals 100.
The nine figures turned upside 

down are then arranged to equal 
14 as follows:

16-6 plus 1-6 plus 1-6 plus 11 
equals 14.
Copyright 1919, by Sam Loyd.

r K A L I C H
IN THE RIDDLE: WOMAN

the NEXT WEEK SEATS
TOMORROW

DEATHS.
DELANEY—At Toronto, on Tuesday, 

October 38, 1919, James Delaney.
Funeral from the residence of his 

son, John Delaney, 14 Sanford avenue, 
Thursday, October 30, at 8.30 a.m., to 
St. Joseph’s Church. Interment in St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

MMRBELL—At 1017 Bloor street west, 
on Tuesday, October 28, 1919, Donald 
George Murrell, aged 6 months, be
loved twin son of Mrs. G. F. Murrell.

Funeral on Thursday, October 30, at 
3 p.m. Friends please accept this in
timation. Interment in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

McAVAY—Accidentally, at Akron, Ohio, 
on Saturday. Oct. 25. 1919, Patrick J. 
McAvay, aged 66 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 8.30 a. m., 
from hie brother’s residence, 34 Ridley 
Gardens, to Holy Family Church. In
terment Mount Hope Cemetery.

SULLIVAN—On Monday, Oct. 27, 1919. 
Daniel Sullivan,- beloved husband of 
Catharine Quinn, in his 58th year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 8.30 a.m., 
from his late residence, 109 Simpson 
avenue, to St. Ann’s Church. Inter
ment Mount Hope Cemetery. Please 
omit flowers .

TREBLE—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, 
Tuesday, October 28, 1919, suddenly, 
while on duty, Charles Edward Treble, 
M.D.. M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P., beloved 
husband of Violet Patterson, and elder 
son of the late John M. Treble, in his 
42nd year.

Funeral at 3 o’clock Thursday after-
noon, from his late residence, 229 Russell 

Hill road. x

(Continued From Page 1.) The Wonder 
Show of the 
Universe
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NEXT WEEK—Mall 
Orders Now. Seats 

TOMORROW 
The International

disaster and loss of lives, declared the 
undertow swung his ship after she 
struck the bar.

‘‘I told the cabin boys to waken the 
passengers and crew, and ordered àll 
over the rail,” he said. ‘‘Those who 
moved quickly were saved. The onea 
who held back lost their lives."

To R. J. Kaknborsky, a coastguard, 
many of those saved owe their lives, 
according to survivors. Approaching as 
closely as possible to the steamer, 
Kaknborsky, while others of the coast
guard struggled to free men and 
women from the tangle of wreckage, 
held a flash light, directing the way to \ 
safety.

"It seemed that the ship was lifted 
out of the water, striking with terrific 
force,” said Kaknborsky. Then the 
lights went out and the boat was 
pounded to kindling.

"I used a flash light and it was by 
this means that many of the passengers 
were able to jump to the piers. It 
seemed to me that those on deck es
caped. I heard a few screams, but it 
was all very sudden and quickly over.”

Survivors’ Stories.
George Watson, a passenger, who 

found his way from the darkness of 
the stateroom deck, assisted a woman 
to escape. Watson found life preservers 
in the darkness, climbing the steeply 
inclined decks to an outer door. He 
found a woman crying and assisted her 
to safety down a line from the housing 
over one of the wheels. Watgon said 
the heroism and quickness of coast
guards and crew did much to quiet the 
panic resulting from the crash. He 
escaped with the screams of the unfor
tunates in his ears.

Harry Reis, second engineer, was 
found dead on the beach. He had been 
washed overboard, others of the 
«aid, after being caqght in the live 
steam of bursting pipes in the engine 
room, where, he had remained as long 
as possible.
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settled pdlicyjdetermined on any 

They are -ollowing a policy of watch-i 
ful waiting. They will be guided by 
events. The two groups are on friend
ly relations, and will occupy the same!

in an office in the new navy 
building. As next door neighbors they 
will have representatives from the( 

nation of Czecho-Slovakia.
It is quite likely, however, that to

morrow’s proceedings may not be so 
brief as was at first anticipated. Word 
that Austrian and German delegates 
are on the way nas aroused keen 
discussion whether cr not they shall 
be admitted to the conference until 
they are admitted to full membership 
of the league. This matter was be
fore the organizing committee today, 

i tomorrow it will bo for the confer- 
to determine. Among the Bel-

I pur-

Speaker Intervenes.
Now it was proposed, while govern

ment-owned railways paid no taxes in 
the maritime provinces, to make the 
people of those provinces responsible 
for taxes on government roads else- 

No Agreement Drafted. where.
At the evening sitting before .uDelLut,y Speakef Bolvin, who was in 

clause three was adopted, Mr ,e 9“alr’ requested that the members 
Meighen stated that the agreement All6 c°mml!.tee ih°ld thelr remarks 
between the government and the olAt!6 then bflng d SCU8Sed- Mr.
company had not been drafted, but dpnoVp^^frnm °f ra!hyays had
if it waa rporiv before nromrotian departed from that rule and had said
there would be no objection to its WUh Î!16 Ieader
being tabled. Replying tq a demand he-e The chi'man held°tn hf,<’»US6toj1 
that the government should fix a hoover ° h‘* grOUnd'
^lt\,dat\,f0,r Ahe 8UI'Andlr °f tae Finally the minister introduced an 
stock, Mr. Meighen said that the amendment, to clause three of the bill 
agreement would not go into force whteh was under discussion providing 
until the voting power of the stocks tmt only such changes could be mad 
had been surrendered. j ife^the agreement with the company n

Deputy Speaker Bolvin threatened j arePot inconsistent with the provi 
to name Mr. Arthur Trahan for per- ' slons of this act. In answer to Mr 
Mailing in asking questions which did King, Mr. Meighen stated that the 
'tot relate to the clause under coneid- T-rcement between the Grand Trunk 
eration and another incident of the Railway Company and the govemmen* 
evening session was a protest by Mr. had not been drafted.
Gauvreau, a Liberal member, because know when it would be ready, but if 
■members were asking questions which it was ready before the house rose, he 
In his opinion had been answered had no objection to Its coming before 
‘twenty timee. parliament. He objected to

An amendment by J. H. Sinclair change in the clause which would 
to clause four, which would strike elude the governor-in-council 
out the guarantee provisions, was die- embodying provisions in the 
feated and the clause carried before 
the house rose.

King Albert Not Coming.
In the house of commons this after- Cushions filled with - dried 

noon, S r George Foster stated that the grounds protect needles and pins from 
king and queen of Belgium had found rusting.
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ALL WEEK—POPULAR PRICES

“CONCENTRATION”
"’“■’ïïn,iT:ï*r',SïïsJS;.‘sr“

„ „ „ Mysterious Band.
Pauline Frederick, in “Bonds of Lore.” 

2^S!ui!lry $ KestlD,; Wheeler Trio; Wayne 
Bros***** rerfrueon * Sunderland ;

OJ
Oj

1 Jm
•Bui.a

,
m*

iflo
Morton It

■gian delegation especially, feeling Is 
running high that Ihe Germans and 
Austrians should not be permitted to 
join the conference on a par with 
other delegates.

Canada’s Representation 
Canada is to be represented at the 

opening session by Hon. N. W. Row
ell, president of the privy council, and 
F A Acland, deputy minister of labor, 
who is substituting for Senator Rob- 

They will represent the Dom
inion government, 
ployers will he rej resented by S. R. 
Parsons of the British-American Oil 
Company, Toronto: Canadian labor by 
P. M. Draper, secretary of the Trades 

Congress of Canada.

J HIPPODROME ALLON
WEEK ■um

Mother-
IN MEMORIAM.

CARTER—In ever loving memory of Ed
ward Charles, second and dearly be
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car
ter, who passed away, October 29, 1918. 
One year has

William Fox Present*

WILLIAM FARNUM increw

"he ma- 
to a gave 
amiWdate.
of 4,700. 

s deposit

He did no‘ “THE BROKEN LAW”i

Apparently he reached 
the shore safely sChd crawler! 
d.stance from the water, 
and injuries inflicted by 
wreckage are believ 
his death.

To the cabin boys and a stewardess? 
Mrs. Jessie Hopkins of Muskegon, who 
gave her life, is given credit for waken
ing and thereby saving many of those 
who escaped. Knowing themselves im- 
per.lled, these members of the boat's 
colnplement made their way to the 
staterooms along the ship’s darkened 
passages, pounding on doors and 
arousing the few who slept despite the 
storm.

passed, our hearts are ertson. '«T W^ÆA "mTAT* Co )
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we love are called away.
. a —Ath6r’ Mother- Brothers and Sisters. 
JACKSON—In loving SHEA’S ALL Off

I and Labor
To save time in interpreting the 

native tongues of so many peoples 
discussion will be permitted in two 

only, English and French.

WEEK no-1 memorj’ of Robert 
r Jackspn’ sergeant 35th Battalion, 
C.EF., transferred to Machine Gun 

66 ’î6 Battalion, elder eon of Mr. 
n Mrs. w. R. Jackson, who died at 

' Canadian General Hospital, Bou- 
gne France. October 29th, 1916, of 

19°yeara reeelved at Courcelette, aged 

Sleep, free from

SlT>
coffee MISS BETH BEltl 

DIERO 
PATRIOOIaA

Edith and Eddie Adair; La France Broa.t 
Sfleldon «”<• Dailey; Velen- tine and Bell; Harold Lloyd Comedy.

Next Week—ALICE LLOYD.

itte
T- 1languages 

Following the prac ne of the Domin
ion parliament the stenographic notes- 
will be taken in the language in which 
the speech is made To this end the 
French speeches wi i be officially re
ported by the Ottawa French Hansard 
staff which has beta specially engaged 
for the work.

•etr
WT
'll»
rfr

officials ah night and a close watch had 
to be kept on his cell.

care and sorrow. 
—Dad, Mother, Alan, Audrey. MAT HINKLE STOPPED THE BOUT.

Slayer of Brantford Woman 
Face* Murder Charge in Court

v a
Akron. Otiio. Oct. 28.—Bob Martin of 

i Akron, heavyweight
irt FELL DOWN ELEVATOR.Labor Men of Winnipeg

To Resurrect Strike Issue
result is 

[sol'.d ma
il polls.

\S. . champion of the
American expeditionary and allied forces, 
won his first professional bout from Joe 
Bonds of New York at the end of the 
tenth round of a scheduled 15-round con
test here tonight, when Referee Matt 
Hinkle stopped the bout. Martin admin
istered severe punishment to his opponent 
from the start, knocking him down in the 
sixth round for the count of three. At 

any other firm the end of the eighth round Bonds’ sec- 
nams. |onds wanted to toss the sponge into the

ring, but Bonds refused to quit.

FRED W M»fTHEWS CO,
i. %Bs%.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 
No connection

unifie tha Matthew'.

When he fell down the elevator shaft 
of a building at the corner of Dundas and 
River streets yesterday afternoon, John 
Blaney. 116 Pembroke street, suffered a 
fractured skull. Blaney whs removed to 
Grace Hospital. He was still unconscious 
at an early hour this morning.

Brantford. Ont.. Oct. 28.—George Jones, 
the negro slayer of Mrs. Arthur Gyles, 
faced a charge of murder in the police 
court here this morning and was remand
ed until Thursday. Jones was either dazed 
from the beating he received when he 
committed hia murderous attack or feign- 

; ed lunacy, tie failed to answer anv of 
' the questions directed to him by the 
istraie. At the ja: iv ;

Winnipeg, Oct. 28—It is labor’s avow
ed intention in the municipal election con
test to resurrect the recent strike issue ! 
and compel the city to take back every I 
man who was dismissed thru participa- j 
tion in the walk-out. F. J. Dixon. M.L.A., | 
chairman of the labor election comipittee. | 
announced.

371.
bet. 28.—
ficiai fig- 
h. T.abor.

WMHam 
lunt bsus

m with “What was the result of the flood."* 
asked the Sunday school te:.< her. 

r.Iud." replied the bright xoungstcr.
mag- 

hie to theI •4
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REX BEACH’S

THE GIRL FROM 
OUTSIDE”

THE STORY OF THE GIRL 
SIX MEN LOVED.

GAYETY Biff, Bing, Bang
MATINEE DAILY

BIG OVERSEAS REVUE, WITHMILLION
DOLLAR THE DUMBELLS 

GRANDNow 
at the

Matinees 
Wed. & Sat.

Evgs., 26c to $1.00. Matinee Today.
DOLLS

CLIFF
BRAGPON

EDE SCOTT IE
MAE FRIEDELL

STAR THEATRE

Edmond Hayes
and His Own Company

“BOZO” THE PIANO MOVER.

NEXT WEEK—THE SPORT GIRLS.

MADISON
FLORENCE VIDOR in

“THE OTHER HALF”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

greatest musical event of the season.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Musical Series

OPENING CONCERT SATURDAY MORNING, 11 o’clock

November 1st, 1919
RICCARDO STRAOCIARI 

Baritone.
Ticket» for the series (6 concerts) or tickets for single concerts can he obtained at

ÎWASON & RISCH BOX OFFICE, 230 YONGE STREET.

ft

HELEN STANLEY
Soprano.
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE EIGHT
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Clubs Ready 
For Winter

LI9 CurtinGames
RefereesSoccerVarsity

Results
)v

Ug
Ge«DOOLITTLE WINS 

«’MASTER TITLE
: 1 AGUE GAME IS 

WON BY U. OF T. TEAM
I SOCCER NOTES BASKETBALL

h. The council of the U.D.F.L. met Monday 
night and dismissed the protest of Old 
Country against Parkviews. The protest 
was nude against a player of the latter 
club for having played in an unaffiliated 
completion. The player admitted having 
done so. but the council held that there 
was no rule which made the player in
eligible, but rendered himself liable to be 
dealt with under bylaw 9 of the league.

The council unanimously decided to 
purchase Victory bonds to the amount of 
$2000.

It was decided to play the final game 
of the league play-off at Broadview 
Field on Saturday. Nov. 1.

At any game where a double-header is 
staged, the first game must commence 
at 1.45.

Games and Referees for Saturday.
—First Round, Brlgden Cup—

Dunlop Rubber v. Devonians. S. Banks.
Parkviews v. Baracaa A- C. M. Hall..
British I mil. v. Ulster United.

McLean.

Organization of Central’s House Bas
ketball League will take place Monday 
next, at 7.30. This league is open to 
teams of experienced players who are 
members of the association. Valuable 
prizes are given each year, and the win
ning team will start against the sur
vivors in the Senior Boys’ League, Busi
ness Men’s League, etc. Keen interest 
is being manifested in the game this year, 
and when the whistle blows in the initial 
game the competition will be the sharp
est in years. Already the track and field 
club, veteians and rugby team have ap
plied for places in the league.

Central wrestlers will get off to a start 
next Tuesday night, Nov. *, when the 
club will be organized, a schedule adopt
ed, training periods announced, and in 
all a busy season is promised the mat
artists for the year 1919-20. __

A scene was staged at the West End 
Y.M.C.A. on Monday night that will lin
ger in the minds of the basketball en
thusiasts for years to come. That mem- 
oi able night marked the ushering in of 
the West End Y.M.C.A. Senior Basketball 
League. This opening had been looked 
forward to for many weeks by both play
ers and fans, and when it finally arrived 
they were both there in overwhelming 
numbers and brimming over with enthu
siasm. The league at present consists of 
four teams that are capable of playing as 
good a game as can be seen anywhere, 
but there is so much high-class material 
floating around that is not signed on any 
of these teams that two new teams will 
be admitted this week, one of them being 
the Argonauts.

The Balmy Beach Harriers entered the 
orites. but they found 
it their task was not 

as easy as tlîeÿf liad expected, for the 
Pirates proved the very stoutest of oppo
sition and made the older and more ex
perienced boys step the whole distance. 
The Harriers are a truly powerful team; 
they are backed up by a good organiza
tion, and have a splendid management, 
and are a wonderfully well-balanced team 
in every way. They are made up of vet
erans who have been starring at the 
highest grade of basketball for years, and 
are not nearly thru yet. To Phil Hamm 
must go the lion’s share of the credit for 
the Harriers’ win. He demonstrated that 
he still has a lot of good ball left in him 
by going the whole distance in brilliant 
style. But, then, there is always some 
outstanding play that features every 
game, and this one was no exception. It 
came in the last half, when H. Blckle 
got the ball and scored on a beautiful 
shot, that drew round after round of ap
plause from the crowd of spectators that 
thronged the gallery.

The Pirates are a cracking good team, 
having more speed than the Harriers, but 
lacking some of the essentials that the 
older men have. They have not nearly 
the experience, and have not been play
ing together before this year. Imrie Wal
ker and Andy Fraser both did work 

Borsook worthy of mention for the Pirates.
The second game left absolutely no
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Twenty-First Annual Field 
Day Under Adverse Con

ditions—The Results.

Varsity Seconds Victors Over 
St. Michaels in Intermediate 

Contest.

Score Twenty to Nine in Mulock 
Cup Fixture—Rugby 

Gossip.
x

l 3.
Ti

light
Rich

SE
year

In a hard fought Intermediate Inter
collegiate game last night on the back 
campus, Varsity IL emerged victorious 
on the long end of a 17-5 score. The 
score was no Indication of the play and 
had the tickle goddess of luck smiled 
once or twice on St. Mikes, the «core 
might have been the reverse.

■St Mikes started away with a rush 
and In a few moments had Varsity back
ed up on their Ave-yard line. They tried 
hard for a try, but the best they could 
secure was a safety touch and a dead
line. These followed each other In rapid 
succession. Score: St. Mikes 3, Varsity 
II. 0.

Varsity H. bucked up in the -second 
period and had St. Mikes fighting tooth 
and nail to avoid a touch. But after 
securing two deadlines they managed to 
break thru and Dock went over for a 
try, which was not converted. Score: 
Varsity II. 7, St. Mikes 3.

St. Mikes again resumed the offensive 
In the third quarter, and the ball 
often in the Varsity danger zone, but try 
as they would, they could not get it 
over. The best they could do was to get 
a safety and a touch. Varsity also 
cured a rouge in this frame. Score: Var
sity II 8. St. Mikes 5.

In the last period Varsity II. started 
on the Jump and had St. Mikes tempor
arily outclassed. . They secured two dead
lines and a touch in rapid order and then 
finished the game with two rouges. The 
final score was: Varsity II. 17, St. 
Mikes 5.

It was a tough game for St. Mikes to 
lose and they deserve credit for the way 
they stuck to their guns in the last quar
ter. For them O’Brien, O’Connor and 
Brown were the best. In fact, O’Brien 
was the best man on the field. For Var
sity II. Pierson, Rolph and Hamilton were 
the best, especially Pierson, with his 
good kicking.

The line-up:
St. Mikes (5)—

A O’Brien
Ryan..........
T. Brown.
Bumm....
Benner....
Fraser....
Gillies........
Marks....,
Amyot....
Bart......
Ford...........
Tierney...
O'Connor..
Carroll....

Referee—W. Hewitt

Before a small crowd the 21st annual 
field events of McMaster were held yes
terday afternoon at the stadium. As 
a 11 suit H. Doolittle secured the indi
vidual championship with 16 points. 
Second and third places went to >1. 
Smith and T. Jamieson respectively ,vlth 
14 end 13 points.

The results:
100 yards, first heat—1, A. H. Carr:

2. W. Batstone. Time 11 secs.
Second heat—1, o. Atkinson; 2, D. 

Dmgle. Time tl a-5 eecs.
Third heat—1, H. Bears; 2, M. Smith. 

Time 11 2-6 secs.
„ Finair1- A; H. Carr; 2. M. A. Smith; 

G. B. Atkinson. Time 10 4-5 secs. 
Half-mile run—l, M. A. Smith; 2. G. 

Jones; 3, W. B. McLay. Time 2.24 4-6. 
Pole vault—1, L. Dingle; 2, C. Farmer;

3, T. Jamieson. Height, 8 ft. lfl in. 
Half-mile walk—I. o. Gitmour; 2, S.

R< senberg; 3, L. Ruttan. Time 4.37 3-5.
High Jump—1, T. S. Jamieson; 2, E. 

Jamieson; 3, J. Mabee. Height 5 ft. 4 
in.

Mile run—1, F. McCoy; 2, A. Smith; 3, 
G. Gilmouv. Time 5.42. 
n Running broad Jump—1, H. Doolittle; 
2, L. Dingle; 3, E, Jamieson. Distance 
18 ft. 1 in.

220 yards, first heat—1. A. Carr; 2. M. 
Smith; 3, G. Jones. Time 25 1-5 secs.

Putting the shot—1, McLarty; 2. E. 
Jamieson; 3, Mabee. Distance 30 feet.

Discus—1, White; 2, T. Jamieson; 3, 
McLarty, Distance 86 ft. 10 in.

Quarter mile—1, Doolittle: 2. McLay; 
3 Jones. Time 1.02.

Hop, step and jump—1, E. Jamieson;
2, Bears#; 3, T. Jamieson. Distance 88 ft. 11 in.

120 yard hurdle»—1, Doolittle; 2, T. 
Jamieson; 3, McLean.

Team rac
3, Freahmen.

Tug-of-war won by Sophomores.

In a Mulock cup game, staged on the 
Victoria ru^by field last evening, Vic 
walked home with the bacon from Junior 
Arts to the score ot 20 to 0.

Right from the word go \ic. went In 
with the determination to secure the 
Arts* scalp, and piay had been in pro
gress on.y a lew minutes when vie se
cured a rouge. Tn.s score served to 
stimulate the Arts’ however, and they 
managed to secure a goal kick, but v 10 
came right back and put over a touch 
before the period ended.Score: Vic. 6,
AThe second quarter opened with both 
teams paying mo.e attention to their play 
and so provided a better brand of rugby.
Arts in this frame secured a deadl.ne,
■while Vic not to be outdone, evened 4 
UP and then added one for good measure.
Score: Vie. 8, Aits 4.

The rest did both teams good and the 
third period was productlv.e of fairly good 
football. Early in this chapter, tho,
Vic secured two deadlines and from then, 
to the end of the period no further scores 
resulted. ' Score ; Vic 10. Arts 4.

The last period saw both teams paying 
strict attention to their knitting and try
ing hard to score. For the first five 
minutes^play was even, but Arts weak
ened and Vic pushed over two downs in 
rapid succession. Neither-of these was 
converted. After (his Vic eased up a 
little, and ae a consequence Arts man
aged to secure a touch, but were un
able to score further, tho they scrapped 
every inch of the way from this to the 
end of the game.

F&r the winners the work of Chant and 
Bartlett electrified the crowd, espec.ally 
the former with his bucking. For Arts 
Murray and Bone stood out prominent.
Murray is a sure catch and a hard man as important business will be discussed, 
to stop once he starts.

The line-up: Linfield and Rangers players are ro-
Vlcteria (20jt—Flying wing, Bartlett ; quested to turn out in full numbers at 

Halves, Cheney, Cooley, Mag wood: out- the club Rlverdale Church Hall, on Fri- 
eide back, Finley; Insides, McKelvey, day ev«nlng, at 8 oiclock. A well- known 
Flavelle; middles, Chant, Mullatt, o- goccer man v|[| address the meeting, 
b des, Nourse. Tufford; scrimmage, Aus and much important business will be up 
tin, Murgbaoyd, Langford. f discussionArts (9l—Flying wing, Evans; halves, Ior discussion,
Rayburn. J. Sher, Armstrong; outside 
back. Reid; insides, Pollock, Grant; mid
dles, Mltchener, Bonne; outsides. Daley,
Murray; scrimmage, Stone, Armstrong,
Wood.

Officials—Kilville and Sldenberg.
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—Second Round—
Corinthians v. All Scots. R. H. Broad- 

hurst.
Hamilton G. W. V. A. v. Wm. Davies 

B. May.
Old Country v. Wlllys-Overland. J. 

Lamb.I
—League Play-off— .................

Davenport Albion v. Toronto Scottish.
Linesmen: N. J. Howard, E.

FO
W. Dean. 
Spencer. was

Aston Rovers will hold an important 
meeting tonight at 25 McMurrich street. 
It is essential that all players and mem

bers attend, as most important busi- 
wili be discussed.

se-
ness first game high 

out before longAn executive meeting of Old Country F. 
C. will take place at 831 Dupont street 
this evening at eight o'clock.

ofLinfield Rovers’ F.C. will hold an Im
portant meeting in the clubrooms (rear 
29 Smith street), on Thursday evening, 
at eight o’clock sharp. All players and 
members are urgently asked to attend,

i
en»,
long:

; *»’>»■

J; 'Vv
f

<
1, Juniors; 2, Sophomores; ■ Natl.

Sllept
ran.
31000.

1. I 
33.80.

Varsity II. (17)—
..Flying Wing ..........  Brown

.. Halves ...................... Pierson
..Halves ...................... Irvine
..Halves ....................  Sinclair

• -H. Back .........................Dack
..Scrimmage ..................Gunn
. .Scrimmage ..............  Moore
..Scrimmage ........ ...’Lesdur
..Insides ..
..Insides .
..Middles 
..Middles 
. .Outsides 
,. .Outside#

doubt as to which was the better team 
on the night’s play, the Bellwoods playing 
such a sparkling game that they were 
seldom in real danger. McCausland and 
R. Fraser looked especially good for Bell- 
woeds.

The whole trouble with the Pontiacs 
seemed to be that they did not know 
where they were at. It was not because 
of lack of material, as they had enough 
men to make three remarkably good 
teams. Had they tried their players out 
a little more thoroly and got the right 
men playing together, they would have 
made a better impression; but, instead, 
they marked a whole flock of men out 
and kept changing around, until they 
finally got a winning combination: but 
It was then too late to save the game. 
They started with Clare Hoose and Ducky 
Holmes, forwards; Lou Crowe, centre; 
Hack Snyder and Teedle Walker, guards, 
and the only one to last was Holmes. 
Walter Graw relieved Hoose in the first 
half and starred from the minute he came 
on the floor; he certainly had his eye on 
the basket, and did some truly wonder
ful shooting; but this has got to be a

^ :and8ouabrt6 *one'bf 
the most spectacular men in the game. 
He scored some almost Impossible shots 
and helped the Pontiacs greatly. The 
Pontiacs will be very dangerous when 
they get on the warpath, and will be right 
out after the other teams’ scalps before 
long.

WHO CAN TELL THE NEXT 
SURPRISE IN BIG FOUR?

I 2.
3.I

I Til
Surprises, apparently, will never cease 

in the Interprovincial Football Union, 
says The Ottawa Citizen. Argonauts 
looked like champions when they ran up 
a cricket score over Hamilton, and when 
Ottawa downed Montreal handily. Then 
Ottawa stopped the oarsmen with a crash 
and Montreal humbled the mighty Tigers. 
Hamilton came right back with a Jolt 
that set Ottawa football lovers dizzy, and 
Argonauts surprised Montreal. Hamilton 
repeated over Ottawa in the jungle, and 
Montreal added to the list of upsets by 
defeating Argonauts on their own 
grounds. What will the next surprise 
consist of? Who can tell?

«4Walsh, the De La Salle scrimmage 
player, will not be available for the rugby 
team in future. Walsh is leaving for Ot
tawa Joday to enter college.

Houston 
. Guthrie 

Heustin 
Hamilton 
.. Rolph

0
!SOCCER SCHEDULE 

FOR THE JUNIORS
Central Y.M.C.A. rugby team practise 

on the gymnasium floor at 6.30 this even-
V

Î
jlng.

BRIG-GEN. ROBERT RENNIE ELECTED 
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 0. C. A.

says: CoachA Montreal despatch 
Shaughnessy tried out the half line yes
terday afternoon that will likely be start
ed in the game against Varsity on Sat
urday next at Toronto. Anderson, Flana
gan and Wilson formed the trio, and 
showed to good advantage in all of their 
plavs. They were worked out against 
the' senior line for a time and then play
ed behind their regular defence.

Williamson was out for the first time 
since the game with Queen’s, nearly two 
weeks ago, and went thru an easy prac
tice. Williamson will be played on the 
line on Saturday: and should add strength 
to it. Montgomery and Baillle combined 
in their work thruout the practice, and 
form a strong combination, Montgomery 
at quarter and Baillle at centre scrim
mage.

toE
■ellln

1.
$9.20

Dunlop Semi-Finals and First- 
Round Games for 

the Cup.

4!
accuses Shuart of the Tigers, of a vile —______ . . _ _
attack in Saturday’s game against the "P®”- Rob®rt Rennie, Queen City
Rough Riders that the officials did not “ the wall known Rennie family
see. The Journal man says: Shuart, or curlers, was elected second vlce-
who plays one of the middle wings for president at the 45th annual meeting
.Hamilton, earned himself the disfavor of of the Ontario Curttng Association yes-
his home crowd, and should have earned lerday at the Granite, and thus two
a term in the lock-up for his uncalled for y ears hence will become president. W 
attack on Elmer Tubman in the first A. Boys of Barrie was formally chosen
period. He was guilty of the most piesident to succeed Fred Burden of De-
das tardly attack of the inter-provincial troit, with T. M. Asseltine of Kingston
season when he fel ed Tubman from be- given the first vlce-presidenU position, 
hind after a running attack when the The fniinwtn» ball was out of play. He precipitated a Agfncourt nfath^ W^ H
fight thru his cowardly action, and even ^gmcourt Heather, W. H. Patterson,
Hamilton players and spectators depre- ^ Rellhv' BfEtoUn f»’ Tbl*‘le' C’
cated his action. Neither of the referees v,™ ’ A- Rent; Broc*-
saw the incident. Shuart should tie , ,b. Hospital, T. M. Asselstlne; Camp-
ruled out of the-Qeague, and it Is a safe bell tord, J. A. Kerr: Cobourg Waverley,
b.;t that had an Ottawa man performed W. Blckle; Detroit, T. C. Burden;
in tlfq same manner he would have spent Fergus, “T. J. Hamilton ; Grimsby, G. S.
an evening in the seclusion of the steel Pearcey; Bobcaygeon, M. Welsh; Brarop- 
cage. ton, T. Thauburn; Locust Hill, F. 8.

If Varsity goes Into the game on Sat- Of Shuart’s attack on Tubman, The Reazor; Meaford. R B. Rice; Norwood, 
urday with their ancient rivals from Me- Citizen said: Tubman had: run the ball R. M. Waddell; Owen Sound. A. H. 
Gill with the same vim and energy as out around the left end and wae forced Wright; Peterboro. R. M. Waddell; Pic- 
they displayed at last night's practice, into touch up near the Hamilton bench, ton, J. A. Kerr; Scarboro, D. Crawford;
’’Shag’#” men will have to call upon Ashe turned^ to return the ball to play, Stroud. A. W. Green; Toronto, E. T.
every trick in their repertoire to avert fehimrt, who hM long been rbcognlzed as Lightbourne; Toronto Aberdeen,
an Igomlnious defeat. It was a rattling and charged Into theByoumr’ A’ Toronto Granite, T. Rennie;,work-out and CoSch Foulds expressed wraa"d h®b‘^nconS^ious Thefê Colhngwood. G. B. Westcott; Guelph
himself as eminently satisfied with the wag’ no possible excuse for " Shuart’s 77n.cn, R. Mahoney; Hamilton Asylum,
form showed by Ms cb^r^s ®-t U= =on" rowdyism, *for which he ought to be re- D- W. English; Hamilton Thistle, Wnl-
cl union. Joe Breen, the splendid^sprint- ported and suspended. Tubman gamely ter Davies; Hamilton, G. C. Eaklns; 
ing half, galloped over the wet sward like continued, but he was badly shaken up Stratford, Alex. Fail; Toronto Lakeview, 
one possessed and he is sure to give tne and wag never afterwards himself. C. Snow; London, F. S. Ashplant; Mark-
red and black wearers a merry time ------- ham, G. Davidson; Toronto Queen City,
on Saturday. Sullivan also ran and punt- The Dons practice this evening at 6 Brig.-Gen. Robert Rennie. Past prest- 
ed well, while Carroll, who was back In 0-c]ock. dents present: J. D. Flavelle, David
the line-up evidenced that his la} -oft had ------------ Carlyle, J. W. Corcoran, Thos. Thau-
not. 'Jnhed h1s cunn^j~ ,'arslt£ J*’1' The Judean city rugby team suffered burn. Officers present: President, F.
probably Present a «jmewhat charged defeat at the hands of the Beaches by C. Burden, Detroit; vice-presidents, W.
OuJ2n’. 'r,hlx’ Huches he stalwart the score of 19 to 0 on Saturday. Ow- A. Boys, K.C., M.P., Barrie Thistle, and

.nrt Krtrhum the cood wtmr- big to the rainy weather a large number T. M. Asselstlne, Kingston. Executive plunger, and Ketchum, t ie g i of the judean players thought that there committee: Thos. Rennie. Chas. Swa-
’lik^lv to be cal'îed uDon for service would be no game and consequently did bey, R. M. Waddell, W. H. W'right, and 

Th J will add much to the Queen’s Park- not turn out’ The Beaches would hot T. J. Hamilton.
or-’’ aggressiveness Fisher of St ,lgTee to have the game postponed, and Committee on annual: T. M. Assel- 
Michac’.s’ in all probability will be. sta- tbe„ Jude»ns, P’ayed ^“.h only eleven stlne, Rev. J. W. Pedley, and Chas.
tioned at flying wing, replacing Sc’natz, 'neni most °r them subs, agaunst their I Swabey.
if 'his knee does not go back on him. fourteen.
He is a speedy youngster. The big prac-1tl,rn out was Max Swartz, their man- 
tice of the week is on the tapis for to- ager, and their regular half line. ln_
„j„bt. spite ot these odds the plucky Judeans

Varsity is determined to win on Sat- held the Beaches in the first half to a 
urday and if hard and faithful training score of 2-0. In the second half, how- 
counts for anything the Montrealers are ever, the Beaches gained their touch 
in for a decided surprise. Whichever way oown thru flukes and loose balls. The 
the game goes, it is sure to be close. Beaches had a strong haff line in Scotty 

- taking the contests between the teams Cawkell and Dick Lyons, formsrly of 
at Kingston as a measure of comparison. Parktiale Junior O.R.F.U. Manager 
Hughie Gall is out with a prediction that Swartz, jn spite of his second consecu- 
VarsiV' has nothing to fear. In his five defeat, expects his team to make a 
opinion McGill is not as formidable a comeback next Saturday, 
team as Is generally imagined, and that 
Fnulds’ men. if they attend strictly to 
their knitting, they will win by a com
fortable margin.

2. 1rolla, Sarnia, Tha««#vflle, Toledo, Wind
sor. Play at Detroit. Umpire, Mr. D. B. 
Duf field.

The next matter to be taken up wa# 
the grouping for the District Cup Com>- 
petition. and fourdistricts were add
ed, making twelve 4* aft.

DlsHtict Cun.
District No. l^Xstncburt. Heather, 

Claremont, Locust Hill, Markham, 
Oshawa, Scarboro, Stouffvllle, Thornhil’ 
Play at Aglncourt Umpire, Mr. W. H. 
Patterson.

District No. 2—Bobcaygeon, Canning- 
ton, Fenelon Falls, Keene, Lakefleld, Lind
say, Norwood, Peterboro, Millhrook. Play 
at Peterboro. Umpire, Mr. R. M. Wad
dell.

3.l.i
Tim

ft,
sna-i

v ■ ‘T.
The T. & D. Junior council met last 

night In Victoria Hall, and ordered the 
following games to be played on Satur
day;

Lad

olds

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. gi.oo per box.

V—Dunlop Semi-Finals—
Ranger» v. Seoord Rovers. L. Jowett.
Linfield v. Aston Rovers.
These games will be played at Frank- 

land School grounds, Danforth and Logan 
avenues, the kick-off being at 1.45 and 
3.30 respectively. The teams will upe 
the old Rlverdale Church, Pape avenue 
as dressing rooms, 
these grounds is free.

The following is the draw for the first 
round, Siberry Cup:

Ulster v. Beavers.

2.
».—First Game.—

Harriers (25)—Halford (2), H. Mont
gomery (2), guards; McMurtry (2), cen
tre; Hamm (15), Blckle (2), forwards; 
Montgomery and Monroe, sut?s.

Pirates (14)—Urquhart (2), Dearie (2),
South worth

: A. Kerr. $5.90.Excelsiors’ players are asked to note 
that practice will be held tonight at 6.30 
instead of 6 o'clock, A full turnout is 
requested. »

If Excelsiors down Parkdale Saturday 
it will tie them with Central Y. for the 
league leadership.

a H Tim
off
«P, e
«2.73. 

2. G
1. Sguards; Walker (4), centre:

(2). A. Fraser (4), forwards; Shaw and 
Prest, subs.

District No. 18*-Group_ .A—Belleville.
Campbefilford, Gobourg, Colbome, Plcton,
MrrtJHT'Ke1^ ^ Bel,evlUe’ Umplre' -Second Game-

District' No4—C.rouD A-Golllna-woorf Bellwoods (39)—R. Fraser .(12), McCaus- 
Thombury, Meaford. Play at Colling- labd <“)’ rlrrett®V2?algimr(to-' Farrelî
W0D0id,tric?JSoP:r!L^rrou^BE^eOnBrod- SMh '

ford, Churchill. Stroud. Play at Barrie Pontiacs (24)—Hoose. Holmes (6), fon- 
Umpire, Mr. W A Brownlee *’ wards; Crowe (2). centre; Snyder. Wal-

Final to be played as determined by Jter 72). guards; Grow (12), Manser (2), 
secretary. Lawrence, Ward, subs.

District No. 6—Chatsworth, Harrlston, A bush league to being . organized for 
Mount Forest, Owen Soqnd, Palmerston, the big overflow of material that cannot 
Shelbourne. Play at Harrlston. Dm- i make the Senior League. The six teams 
pire, Mr. Jno. Meikleiohn. will be chosen on Monday night. All

District No. 6—Ayr Union, Drumbo, wishing to play should be out at 8.40. 
Fergus. Galt, Galt Granite, Guelph, Royal 
City, Guelph, Union, Milton, Preston,
Seaforth, Waterloo. Play at Galt. Um
pire, Mr. T. T. Aitkin.

District No. 7—Dundas, Glanford,
Grimsby, Hamilton Thistle, Hamilton
Victoria, Paris . Play at Hamilton. Um- A very successful meeting of the track 
pire, Mr. G. F. James. and field team of the Central Y.M.C.A.

District No. 8—Ingersoll, London, Lon- was held last night, when the program 
don Asylum, London Thistle. Petroila, for the coming winter was gone into. 
Sarnia, Thedford. Play at London. Um- Everything in general points to a bumper 
pire, Mr. T. Gillean. year, and it will not be the fault of the

District No. 9—Brampton, Swansea, Central boys if athletics don’t get a big
Toronto, High Park, Toronto Lakeview. boost this year. ’’Fighting Dick” Fry 
Toronto Parkdale, West Toronto, Weston.' was elected president, and the old Stand- 

Auditor: G. G. Eaklns. Play at Toronto. Umpire, Mr. C. Snow, by, Geo. Barber, captain. It was planned
Four new clubs were elected to mem- District No. 10 — Richmond Hill, To- to hold several meets during the coming 

bership: Alliston, Coldwater, Thornburn ronto Aberdeen, Toronto Granite, To- season The following are the officers 
and Millhrook. The grouping for the ronto Queen City, and Toronto River- for the ensuing year:
Ontario Tankard was then discussed and dale. Play at Toronto. Umpire, Mr, W. Hon. presidents. Major F. J. Smith and
the official grouping was made as fol- A. Hargreaves. Dr. Geo. Smith ; president. "Fighting
lows: District No. 11—Brockville, Brockville1 Dick” Fry; vice-president, Walt Newell:

Eastern Hospital, Kingston, Napanee. secretary, Barney Lee; committee. Harry 
Umpire, Mr. T. M. Tresldder, George Barber, Jake Freeman, 

„ , _ . "Big Six’’ Tresldder; official handlcapper
District No. 12—Bala, Barrie, Thistle, j p Hurley 

Coldwater, Gravenhurst, Orillia, Parry 
Sound. Play at Orillia. Umpire, Mr.
F. Toogood.

The admission to

Wydiffe Snowed Under 
By Trinity Fourteen

3. O 
34.40.

Tim
Progri
Dome

32riOL

W. Mitchell.
Juvenile Branch.

—East—
Secord v. Linfield Rovers. State,

Glendlnnlng. 
Hoi-

/

Rev. T. Todmorden v. Linfield.
N.' Rlverdale v. East End Y. 

llngsworth.
L

310.40Trinity defeated Wycllffe, 41 
Mulock Cup fixture yesterday.

In the first period. Trinity 
for three .tries, two of which 
verted.

to 0, in a 2. J—West—
Essev v. Dale. Osborne.
Swansea v. Earlscourt. Monanay.

33.80.
3..1went over 

were con-'
Ti

Buste
Link

claim! 
1. 1 

34.40.

In the second quarter, Trinity 
against the wind.ARGOS WILL HAVE GREAT 

RUGBY TEAM NEXT YEAR
CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. TRACK 

AND FIELD TEAM OFFICERS
were

Trinity’s bucking and 
end runs were too much for Wycllfe, and 
they were forced back. On a kick. Sharp# 

The Argonauts worked out in the dark Wycllffe’s centre-half to rouge,
last night, forgetting about the standard £®tcltom then kicked to the deadline, 
time. Those in uniform took the kinks _ 8COre at ha,f'tlme waa 19-0 for Trin- 
out by a run around the track. This 
evening the turnout is at 5 o'clock. Three

1 2.
».
TI

r • and I 
SIX 

Ing, $
I

man
arc lty. 1.

In the third quarter Ketchum kicked to

with ^Uuf'score ÏÏX qUerter

Trinity ^ halves were absolutely 'reliable 
and fast. Trinity in this quarter scored 
four touches, one of which was converted 
The game ended with

officer in the Royal XJ Val Air Service i . _
and is expected at tonight’s practice. ' fJ'Jl ^2Yon,’ on Trinity’s half
Asked what he thought of next Satur- n®. were and, invariably gained
day’s game in Hamilton, Manager Ernie on thelr end runs, while their

| Laidlaw said they were sure of a great etching was excellent. The line held 
team next year. well, and their bucking waa very good.

Wycllffe put up a plucky fight, but were 
badly handicapped by lack of experienced 
players. The teefms:

"Trinity (41)—Flying wing, Brown; 
halves, Deacon. Ketchum, J. Lowe; quar
ter, Child; scrimmage, Dltcbburn, Grew, 
Patterson ; insides. Bender, Weaver- 

The executive committee of the Argon- middles, Martin, DePencier; outsides, 
aut Rowing Club held a meeting last Hare haw, Gossr-ge^
night and decided to again enter the Wycllffe (0>—Flying wing, Soanes; 
senior hockey ranks. A hockey meeting halve#, Leigh, J. Swan. Stringer; quar- 
will bs held shortly to elect the hogkey ter, MacLellan: scrimmage, Gagnon, Gal- 
committee and a manager. - lagher, Coleman; insides, Swan, Morgan;

The date of the rugby bill was set for :midiles, Sherlock, Boyd; outsides, Marsh. 
December 19 in the King Edward Hotel, i Wilkinson.

i out.
*■
Tim

and i 
stxtee

! *2.60 5

*Z2?o‘

casualties were reported, 
side wing, has a cai buncle on his neck. 
Foster and Spring ere in bed with the 
grippe.

Dune Munro was in uniform for the 
first time in three weeks. Fred Nulls, 
the Argo quarteiback fft ’14-’16, returned 
from overseas yesterday.

j Burns, out- ended 3.i1
Amongst those who did not

i
a score of 41-0 forHe was an

Tankard Group*. . . ,,,
Group No. 1—Brockville. Kingston, Na- Play at Kingston.

Asselstlne.
3.

panee. Play at Kingston. Umpire. Mr.
T. M. Asselstlne.

Group No. 2—Belleville, Campbellford.
Cotoourg, Oshawa, Plcton. Port Hope.
Play at Cobourg. Umpire,
Rickie. To Deceased Members.

Group No. 3—Bobycaygeon, Cannington, The financial standing of the associa- 
Fane’.on Falls, Lindsay, Norwood, Peter- tion showed a balance of $42.57. 
boro. Play at Lindsày. Umpire, Mr. J. A resolution was passed expressing re-
D. Flavelle. rret at the Sreat loss they had sustained

Group No. 4—Toronto, Toronto Granite, *”4)}® d®atb J- A. MacFadden, a past- 
Richmond Hill, Weston and Toronto prT® d®btn a!!3c,iatl,°hn’ ®lmTilar
Mr€H Cj'Vriilo at T°r<,nt°' UmPire' Col K. Edwards K-C.- one” t°he oid 

Arf^v t’ Tn. membars of the association,mntn mJÎ, dl Ik'evJw The next meeting will be held at the
roll? T r™nî™ Victoria Club, Toronto, at 10 o’clock on
West Toronto. Play at Toronto. Umpire, tbe third Tuesday of October, 1920 

Hamilton Herald: Montreal’s victory n' . . Offir^-m Elected
over Argos last Saturday stamps the lads „ GrouD No. 6—Barrie, Thistle. Bradford. foHowing officers were elected-from the eastern metropolis as the crew Colhngwood, Penetanguishene. Stroud. Pre8|d.., "S7 / rÎvb K C ere elected.
o?„refnk°M WZth', When Argos nosed them AlHstom Play at Barrie. Umpire. Mr. A. ^Thistle Club ; lit ' vice-p: “ident, .. 
out in Montreal a week ago, they were W. Green. Asidlstine Kingston Club- ->nd vire-mactically counted out of the contention, Group No. 7—Bala, Barrie. Coldwater, pres.dent Brie -Gen* a Henni-" Toronto 
but they fought their way back into the Gravenhurst, Orillia. Parry Sound. Play ouien city- chan ain Rev Biuce Tavlorchase by doubling the score on the Argos *t Orillia. Umpire. Mr. F. Toogood. D.D KIngston Clubl' se1retT5y treÏÏuroï:
in the return game on Toronto soil. Now Group No. 8—Dundas. Glanford, q s. Pearcey. Executive committee— 
they look more dangerous than either Grimsby, Ontario Hospital. Hamilton Thos. Rennie' Toronto Granite- Chas. 
Ottawa or Argos, and it is to them that Thistle. Hamilton Victoria. Play at swabey, Toronto Club: A. M. Cunning^ 
Tigers will have to turn their attention. Hamilton. Umpire, Mr. Walter H. Davis, ham, Hamilton Victorias; R. M. Wad- 
If Tigers dispose of Argos this week-end Group No. 9—Ayr Union. Galt, Galt dell, Pete,boro; W. H. Wright, Owen 
end Montreal wins from Ottawa, the Granite, Paris, Preston, Waterloo. Play Sound; T. J. Hamilton, Fergus. Com. 
game here cn the following Saturday will at Galt. Umpire. Mr. T. E. McLellan. mittee on annual—T. M. Asselstlne, Rev.
Just about decide the race. Group No. 10—Brampton, Fergus. J. W. Pedley, and Chas. Swabey. Audi-

Ouelph Royal City, Guelph Union, MFlton. tors, G. G. Eak.ns and W. H. Burns, 
and Dr. ! Play at Guelph. Umpire, Dr. W. E. Rule 3 of the Ontario Tankard was 

Savage. changed so that if only three clubs were
Group No. 11—Chatsworth, Meaford. entered they should each play the other 

Gwen Sound. Shelbourne, Thornburv. and one. that wms to count first. In case 
Ottawa is not yet out of the running, day at Owen Sound. Umpire, Mr. W. of ties points to count, 

tnd. altho they have two games to play H. Wright. It was also decided that four new cups :
away from home, ihey still entertain Grouo* No. 12—Harrlston. Mount For b« provided so that there be one for each j
hopes of at least figuring in a saw-off. e«t. Palmerston, Walkerton. Play at Har- dl?J”ct *n the District Cup competition.
An Ot' ana victory over Montreal would raton. U moire, Mr. Thos. Johnston. .The question of purchasing suitable In-
be a big help to Tigers; but. regardless Group No. 13—Agincourt. Heather, dividual PrJ?e? {9J winners of the Tank- 
of the result, the Barron hustlers can win Claremont. I.ocust Hi’l, Markham. Stouff- ardJtas *®ft ^ th® 
out without a play-off if they win their vtlle, Scarboro. Thornhill. Play at Agin- „lil5eSv,,f0o th,^ P?8xi,8e48°r, were 
home games and Argos defeat Ottawa in court. Umpire. Mr. G. A Davison. Mark- f*l4®d by Rresident W. A. Boys as fol- 
Toronto a week from Saturday. ham. „ . .. , , . _Grmin N-n U vri—v.u Past president’s Jewel to Fred G. Bur-

- den of Detroit, who was the first Ameri- 
JSea™rth’ S\ can citizen to be president of the Ontario 

.Str4.tfo4,d: Thedford.^ day at curling Association.
Strat/ord. Umpire Mr. D. M. Ferguson The Tankard Banner was presented by 

Group No 15 Embro. Ingersoll. Ixmdon. T. M. Asseltine to Mr. Tom Rennie of 
London Thistles, St. Thomas. Woodstock the Granite Club.
Play at London. Umpire. Mr. Thomas Brig-General Robert Rennie presented
rrill*an. I r>Tu7fvs fc-

Croup No. 16- ” —, I-, r.

Tl
Betsy 
oou

Wa
ATHLETICS AT CENTRAL.

Mr. J. W. ARGONAUTS DECIDE ON
SENIOR HOCKEY TEAM

Things sure are going to hum at old 
The athletes met 4T.R <*c A.A. had a lively workout last 

night under electric light. Billy Mallett 
end Bobby Hewitson will handle tho 
T.R. & A.A.-Hamtlton Rowing Club 
sfiitor game at the Beach Saturday. 
Beaches and Capitals will play an in
termediate game as a curtain-raiser.

Central this winter, 
last night in the Y.M.C.A. to arrange a 
big program for the coming winter, 
was decided to hold at least one open 
indoor meet the coming winter at River- 
dale Roller Rink, when the all-Toronto 

! relay team will run against the crack 
New York team; also to conduct closed 
meets at the gymnasium on Thursday 
nights, commencing the first Thursday 
in November.

It

J 1Woodstock has defaulted to Guelph in 
the Western Ontario Scholastic series. 
Brantford plays at Galt. T. J. Wallace 
ot Toronto and R. B. Goring, Toronto, 
are the officials. Beaches- intermediates practis& 

night at 6.30.
The to-

F1R
AmerlBas O’Neara In The Ottawa Journal

S
Bona

THDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Bar- ClaraT.I f FOm Cotta|T FI
Legac

SIX
entry,

SE’
Wideu The National Smoke ”^lsows Tl

t Ot!
capacl 
night, 
middle 
feated 
who 1 
champ 
to set 
the m

Fred Robbins of Hamilton 
Smirlie I-awson of Argonauts will handle 
the Ott .wa-Montreal ’fracas on Saturday.

\
mr>'JWS I

8SPECIALISTS
)Ï In the following Disease* :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
call or tend history for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

APiles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes ^ Still the most 

for the money 10a î

Win
deciait: The Tigers used little outside of straight 

: football against Ottawa, owing to the 
muddy field, but when the Argos come 
something out of the ordinary may be 
looked for. as the Ben gals have not 
shown all they know aa yet. but it looks 
As tho they will have to In the remaining 
-;auiea.

hr
lion-d
again
caplt!§8 AnprewWiDRS. SOPER & WHITE
of a]T - rta^Oct. will
way opi

r %

r

RUGBY VARSITY 
STADIUM 

NEXT SATURDAY AT 130

McGILL vs. VARSITY
Reeerved Seats (Inclndlne 

meat tax) ..............................
Admission (Including amusement 

tax) ...............................................

the Athletic Association, Hart Hou, ”

31-ie

.55

ED. MACK, LIMITED

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND j

fit you before you
pay—not after.

You see the garments made 
up—you can see if the style 
becomes you or not.
You take no risks—neither 
do you wonder how your 
clothes are going to look 
made up—you know pre
cisely.
The finest fabrics—all cor
rect styles—the best type of 
tailoring.
Our positive guarantee.

» •

Suits and O’Coats 
$20 to $55$ Could you ask more? Could 

you expect more?
Custom Tailored—Ready to Put On by 

Skilled Custom Tailor Folk.

Men’s Hose — Men’s Ties — Men’s Shirts — Men’s 
Gloves—Men’s Fine Underwear.

ED. MACK 9 LIMITED
167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson’s)

i
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919 Wednesday morning October 29 1919 I\ THE TORONTO WORLD! PAGE NINB ”1
Wcnonah...................11» Crystal Day ...112

ÏKÏÏS.'Satf.a S8r~”
Soldier...................

Also eligible:
AJdebaren...........
Redstart............ ............... t
H. C. Baach............113 Flapper ......*Wi

*
Melancholia
aBell Ringer............IPS aE. McBride ...100
Currency

aBryson-Grtffilh entry.

110 Zouave 108 Brethour 122 115 145— 382 plcn. has beaten such doughty perform
ers as Johnny Kilbane, Johnny Dim- 
dee, Mandot and Wolgast. Tho he has 
been battling1 for several

y TODAY’S ENTRES PARAFFIN CONVERTED
INTO NEW FAT SUPPLY

116 •107J Totals ..., 
Thistles— 

Armstrong ... 
Crichton1. 
McKinley .....
Crattin ..............
McAuslan ....

Totals .... 
'Law. Park—

F. Davis ..........
Ireland ..............
Bone ................ ..
Nettlefleld .......
McCurdy .............

Totals ................
Granites— 

Gardiner . 
Thomson . 
McEachren 
Macdonell .... 
Brown

621 686 695 2002US Waterford ....118
1 2 8 TT. , „„ years he Is

only 23 years of age. Like Young Erne, 
La Hated to travel ten rounds 

with Frankie Bull Kansas is a native 
of Buffalo.

r 105 181 183— 55»
191 133— 614

117— 466 
179— 486 
159— 494

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1,000, 
three-year-olds and Up. mile and an 
eighth:
I Win....
Wenonah
Mountain Rose II..113, Soldier
Marauder...........
Crystal Day...
Parr (Imp.),,,

Also eligible:
Aldebaran... f,
H. C. Basch............113 Jap
Hondo

• 113 Jap , 
*113 Hondo

..•86 ............ 190 There is still a world shortage of fat, 
which is wanted for making margarine, 
lard, and soap; and chemists all over U» 
world are trying to find fresh sources ot 
supply.

Whale fat is now being used tor male, 
ing margarine and lard in Denmark and 
Norway. Vegetable fats are used on aa 
enormous scale. But until quite re
cently no one could make fat from 
mineral oils, such as paraffin, tho the 
problem has been tried for years.

Even this has at last been accon»» 
pllshed, however. Paraffin is placed la 
iron boilers, end a swift current ot air 
is passed thru It while it is hot, for two 
or three weeks. The paraffin gradually 
turns to a peste, which Is boiled with 
soda to produce soap. The inventor of 
this new process hopes to convert paraf
fin Into margarine.

AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, Oct. 28.—The entries for 
Wednesday:

FIRST RACE—Claiming. $1000, 3-
year-olds and upwards, 6 furlongs:
Vision............................*99 Sweep. Glance.«99
Thinker.....................»103 Dancing Spray, lot
Klku............................... 104 Plfl II.......................*107
Marcheea II............*m Lady Luxury.«Ill
Ertnltana

SECOND RACE—>1000,
maiden fillies, 6 furlongs:
Bargka........................
Second Cousin....112 Perfect Lady. ..Hj
AVateismeet.............. 112 Sweet Llberty.,112
Orlova.......................... ,ii2 Lightn'g Swaep.112
a Amanda................... ~
aAbbess........................112 Frivolity

Also eligible:
Fledgling 
Emma J.
Peggy C. _____

aYoung, Treacy and Walker entry. 
THIRD RACE)—$1000, the Anchorage 

Puree. 3-year-olds and up, S furlongs: 
Blushing Beauty..100 Docod 
tCht eseur..
Serbian....
Mahoney...
Herald..........

FOURTH RACE—$1000, 
and upwards, 6 furlongs:
Blaise............
Rafferty...
Bon Tromp 

FIFTH RACE—$1406, Pendennis Club 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 154 miles:
Polkadot..................... 98 Bellsolar
tExhorter................. 102 fBulldoze ............. 104
Manager Waite. ..112 Stockwell ..........126

SIXTH RACE—$1000, Audubon Coun
try Club, 2-year-old colts and geldings, 
che mile:
Sam's Boy..
Repld Stride 
Sterling.....
Frank W...,
East Indian............108 The Swimmer..111
Prit ce Pal 

a Bar bey Young entry.
SEVENTH RACE—Cladming. $1000, 3- 

year-olds and upwards, 154 miles:
I Win I Wln..,.e102 Marauder ....*108 

•108 Lucky R.

.... -185 174 

.... 126 180 
.... 167 168

I
•lOÎJames
11» •108George Starr Takes Pershing 

Handicap*—Wandy Pays 
Well in Mutuels.

<6Tokalon March.11?tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track good.

AT LAUREL.

113 t-UNAUTHORIZED STRIKE
IN CHICAGO YARDS

t 843 894 771 2508•108 Lucky B.
..113 Whippoorwill ,.ui 
.116 Waterford ....118

110
.1 3 T'l.
138
166

227 13frr- 502 
163 170— 48»

216— 4$ 
245— 64 
148— 648

.113 Red Start.......... :::::: 143 107
79 133

229 171
ILouisville, Ky., Oct. 27.—Today’s re

sults;
FIRST RACE—Claiming, $1,000, 3-year- 

elds and up; six furlongs:
1. Apple Jack H, 111 (Murray), $15.10, 

$7.10. 83.90.
2. Lady Luxury, 107 (Canfield), $5,

$4.86.
8. Bon Tromp, 110 (Robinson), $3.20. 
Time 1.14 1-5. Soslus, Bond, Port- 

light, Blaise, Opportunity, Squeeler, Sam 
Rich, Dancing Spray, Subahdar also ran.

SECOND RACE; — Claiming, $1,000, 2- 
year-olds: six furlongs:

1. Ruby, 104 (Boyle), $3.20, $2.80, $2.40.
2. Blue Jeans, 109 (Garner), $7.30, $3.80.
3. Warlike, 109 (Lunsford), $290.
Time 1.15 1-5; Metem, Emma J.,

Parol. Miss Partefl, Hosier, Emma Wel
ler, Catania and Caneton also ran.

THIRD RACE j— The Jeffersonville 
pu*e, $1,200, two-year-olds; six fur
longs:

1. Wandy, 109 (Robinson), $30.60, $16, 
$9.80.

2. Valley Park Maid, 109 (Murphy), 
$4.30. *3.80. ",

3 Accelerate.
Time 1.14 3-5.

ID Laurel, Oct 28.—The entries for Wed
nesday:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
mile:
Lebleuet.....................*160 Perigrlne .............105
American Boy,...Ill Rockaree

102 Who Cares ....112
112 Sea Queen ....107

Washington, Oct. 26. — Strike of] 
trainmen in the Chicago switching! 
district, called by union leaders fob 
Thursday unless certain wage de-i 
manda are granted “In full," would bel 
“wholly unauthorized and without thé 
sanction of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen," 4t was said here to-i 
night by W. G. Lee, president of thd 
brotherhood.

113 Flapper ♦1113
2-year-olds. 846•Apprentice allpwanee claimed. 

Weather clear; track good.
791 910 2547

1 TT.2 I
112 aRlddle 112 187 271 180— 68

844 184 149— 67
97 169— 392

199 162— 68
148 156 118— 42

939 907 768 2614

105 ?VDrus ilia...,
Toucanet..
Master Bill 

SECOND RACE—The Tickct-of-Leave 
Steeplechase, $3,000, three-year-olds, about 
two miles:
Rol Craig.. 
aSuperba..
Twlford.... 
bAnnacourt

aRoss-Gleniver entry. 
bClark-Lewis entry.
THIRD RACE—Maidens, two-year-olds, 

selling, six furlongs:
Courlis.........................*98 Tattle ...
Back Home................105 Liola ....

104 aRockaree ,,,
Sadie D.,..................... 100 Clara Bella ...105
Yaphank*
Venal Joy

aB. I. Smith entry.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, mile and one sixteenth:
Poacher...................... *107 Sister Emblem..107
Thornbloom................110 Elected IT................*97
Little Cottage.......... 112 Saint's Bridge.107
The Decision.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, one mile and a sixteenth:
Wodan.....................116 Handfull ...............116

107 Legacy
•95 Water War ....116 
*92 Dr. Rae

you 126LAWN BOWLERS’ LEAGUE.110 .... 234
112 Tumble Weed..112

2 3 T’l
-, 178 131 224— 533
.. 144 181 184— 509

138 135 168— 441
179— 504

Tè6 703 ~922 2391

3 Tl.
129 131— 374

137— 508 
191— 462 
160— 765 
153— 467

879 772 2578

3 T’L

Balmy—
H. Burt ,
J. Boothe 
J. Aggett 
A. Milton 
A. Hutchinson .... 197

Totals
Rusholm 

E. A. Breckenrtdge. 114
D. R. Gourlay
E. A. Miller ..
D. v. watt...
W. Clark .........

Totals ....
Canada—

Simmonds ....
ole .....................
erg .....................

Robertson ....
Hewetson ..........

112
Totals THE, GEOPHONE.

The geophone, a ''listening’* device 
invented by the French to detect 
enemy sapping and underground min
ing operations, and for ascertaining 
the position of enemy artillery, Is now 
being used by the Canadian bureau 
of mines as a possible aid In establish
ing the location of miners who have 
been entombed after a disaster. The 
Instrument was developed by United 
States engineers during the war, and 
Is now used by the bureau according 
to plans drawn by these engineer* 
The instrument, tho small, is tea* 
sentially a seismograph.

.112 Centreville ....112 

.112 Keep ...

.112 Move On

i
140 Gargoyle 
.137 aSea Sun 
142 bKnownshe .... 97 
137 Minata

148 109 128112 KARRY8 TENPIN LEAGUE.137 EPIGRAMS AND PLATITUDES.
An epigram is what we say,

A scintillating bit;
We spring it In a snappy way,

And it is full of wit.

Now let^s define a platitude,
At which we ever Sceft.

That Is the humor, rather crude, . 
The other chap gets eft.

112 128
Art Rice with the big score of 640 was 

the outstanding feature of the match be
tween Adanacs and Collett-Sprouie, in 
the Karrys League last night, the Ad- 
anacs won the odd game. Following 
are the scores:

Adanacs—
Davy .......
Vodden ....
Mickus .....
Downing ...
Bevis ..............

137

lither i 2103
106 Hidden Jewel..103 
.103 Ocean Sweep..104 
.108 Ermity

.. 204 167

., 172 93

.. 280 325

.. 165 169

our 113 1 2 3 Ttl. 
157— 528 
175— 517 
210— 551

108 •105 .... 190 176 
.... 174 168look 109 aWehew .1034-year-olds

.105 B. B. Johnson. 100 
109 Radmon

.... 166 185 310- 561 
193— 552 
179— 610

103 Col. Murphy ...108 
103 The Sachem ...i08pre- 172 187

187 160109 (Lunsford), $6.
Veri Loon, Spring Dale, 

Talisman, Mabel G, Ladysweep,' Luke's 
Pet, Virginia Dare, Dresden and Golden 
Dawn also ran.

FOURTH RACE—$1,200, 4-year-olds 
and up: six furlongs:

1. Marse John, 103 (Murray), $12.10, 
$6.10, $4.70.

2. Trusty, 110 (Robinson), $11,10, $6.20.
3. Nepperhan, 116 (Groth), $3.70.
Time 1.14 3-5. Converse, Skiles Knob,

John Jr., B. B. Johnson, Jago also ran.
FIFTH RACE—The Pershing handicap, 

$1.200. all ages; six furlongs:
1. George Starr, 106 (Lunsford), $15.50, 

$7.80, $5.10.
2. Iwin, 100 (Boylê), $7.40, $4.70.
3. Top Coat, 109; (Garner), $6.70.
Time 1.13 $-5. Colonel Taylor. Prince

of Como and Sewell Combs also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, $2,000, maid

ens, 3-year-olds and up; mile and a fur
long: ”

1. Lothair, 110 (Lunsford), $6, $3.50, 
$3.50,

2. Service Flag. 110 (Wolstenholm), 
$6.40. $5.20.

3. Somme. 102 (Wright), $8.50.
Time 1.56. Frank Mattox, Darnley, 

Native Soil, Magnet Land. Dixie Girl, 
Silent Bid, Judge David and Mather also 
ran.

109 2
112 .... 162 144

.... 177 167
.... 163 127
.... 138 226
.... 170 213

447 Totals ................
Collett-Sprouie— 

Collett ....
Roberts ... 
Hirschman 
Rice ......
Woods ....
Hdk ............

879 866 914—2659
1 2 

.... 165 145

.... 181 186

.... 164 139

.. 228 229

.... 131 140

A HUMAN PICTURE GALLERY.g 3 Ttl.cor- 
e of

199— 509 
134— 451 
162— 465 
183— 640 
191— 462 

26— 78

08 557 Perhaps the most extraordinary 
tatoolng idea ever carried out was 
that of a French coachman, who, at 
the time of the celebrated Dreyfus 
trial, had his body covered with no 
fewer than 120 Uuustratlons of the 
case, including portraits of the lead
ing personages. The work occupied 
nearly two years.

“Strange Edltll should invite that 

horrid grass widow to her wedding; 
she has such ® disagreeable past." 
“Yes, my dear, hut she’s rich enough 
to furnish a very agreeable present."

531
EASY MONEY

The new play was in rehearsal, and 
a delegation- of actors approached the 
manager. On being received, the 
spokesman said:

"Sir, we have come to ask that » 
portion of Mr. - Brown’s part be cut 
out."

“What’s all this about? What do yee 
want cut out?" asked the manager.

“The part where he, as the die» 
guised count, borrows half a crow* 
Every time he thinks any of us has 
any money, he calls a rehearsal."

lio 877 749 2436
3 T’l. 

215 120— 442
176 208— 543
152 177— 494
182 149— 491
111 153— 398

Totals ...................
Kew—

Bailey ....................... ..
Lloyd ..............................
Nlblock .........................
H. McDermott .... 
Bare hard ......................

2 26 26

Totals 395 815 895—2605

THE NEXT BOjTinG SHOW.

Several boxer» of nation-wide celebrity 
wil: make their Initial appearance lo
cally at the Grand Army’s next boxing 
show en Nov. 6 at Massey Hall.
Kansas" of Buffalo, who boxes Eddie 
Dorsey, the negro lightweight cham-

,103 aSweep Jr. ....103 
103 Wingo 
108 aCapt. Mac. ..108 
.108 Bread Man ..108

Padua............
War Plume. 
Ballyconnel! 
Mannchen.. 

SIXTH

100
108

•105ats 106
RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, selling. Six furlongs:
Comacho../....... 116 Enos ...............
Plnard........................... 110 Encore ....
Ideal............................102 Perlgourdine ..105
Lady Ivan..................107 R. Strickland.*100

•100 Nebraska

and 725 836 807 2368Totals .'.. 
Eaton Mem. 

Savage .......
Telford .........

ill
21 T’l.•103 69 179

124 151
137 127
169 114

112— 360 
160— 435 

76— 343 
199— 482

108.
“RockyQuid Craig ..............................

James 110 Ina Kay 105 Switzer

y ragCanada’s Master Strokes 
in Crushing the Kaiser 
and “Kultur”

m

:•

Iiifl

*

Available OnlymSen's

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, puree 
$1000, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Breeze, 110 (Boyle), $10.40, $5.50,
$3.80.

2. Eulogy, 106 (Garner), $26, $11.10.
3. Mistress Polly, 111 (Ridenour), $4.80. 
Time 1.48 3-5. Texas Special, Bandyr

mo, Sasenta, Welter H. Pearce, Hocnir 
and Jiffy also

tomy
sam
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mran.

Only One Favorite 
Wins in Maryland

mm
m-Vi

kARSITY
STADIUM
AT 2.30 FEATURES

That Make This Book
GREAT

Laurel, Md., Oct. 28.—The races here 
topay resuued as follows:

FIRST RACE—For fiilles, 2-year-olds, 
aelling, $2,101.66; 5% furlongs:

J. JViy Deer, 110 (Kummer), $25.90, 
$9120. $5.10.
' 2. Alii van, 115 (Fator), $3.30, $3.20.

3. Escarpolette, 107 (iveisay;, $5.90.
Time 1.13 3-5. Bitb.er, ivirah, Nancy 

Ann Marcelle M., bam Rose, Sub Rosa, 
Precious Peart, Poiiyanna, 
anu incrlnite also ran.

Lady lone and Esearpélette coupled as 
fieid.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 3-year- 
olds and lip, selling, $1,600; two miles:

PARTIAL LIST 
OF CONTENTS

882RSITY :Y.;.V

WÊ WÈ iS\
................ *1.10

insement The author himself an eyewitnesu 
with an enviable war record and 
the officer’s grasp of military 
movements.

KThe Empire Springs to Anns.
England’s "’Contemptlbles" Arrive in 
France. The Colonies Rally to Sup
port the Empire. Canada First to 
Respond.

First Canadian Contingent.
Training at Valoartier. Thirty-three 
Transports Cross the Ocean.
Fleet Reaches Plymouth. Salisbury 
Plain.

».

WMMi.wMli
.55

ior»d ay at 10 
the Office of 

[art House.

Lady Ipne 'AV.V'
s

S YYY
M VA

AY'A'A Illustrations from official photo
graphs of Canadian, British and 
allied governments, and private 
sources, many of them only re
cently released by the censor, 
and appearing here for the first 
time.

vAvaiAiSçva;

vy.VAX\aXVv.v:Üm.1. Cfootz, 112 (Green), $8, $3.80$ $2.90.
2. Harwood, 137 (BUshi, $4.20, $3.
3. Mintot China,. 132 (McCloskey),:one mmm Y;Great Y.\V•a; ■V$5.90.
Time 4,06.

of^K., Gainsborough and Silk Bird fell.
THIRD RACE — Three-year-olds and 

Up, selling, $2,101.06; six furiongs:
1. St. Quentin, 111 (Ensor), $5.20, $3.50, 

$2.70.
2. General, 115 (Bell), $5.10, $3.60.
3. Orlando of Havana 105 (Hamilton), 

$4.40.
Time 1.19. Little Ed, Ruth Strickland, 

Progressive, Torquato II, and Major 
Domo also ran. ’

FOURTH RACE!—Malden 2-year-olds, 
$2.101.67: six furlongs:

1. King’s champion, 112 (Mergler), 
$10.40, $6.10, $3.80.

2. Jean Bullant, 112 (Kelsay), $6.30, 
$3.80.

3. Rose of Roses, 109 (McIntyre), $3.69. 
Time 1.19. Devil dog. Gain de Cause,

Buster R., Dick Keiker, Yaphank, and 
Link Boy also 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, $2,101.67; mile and a sixteenth:

1. King John, 115 (Bell), $18, $6,70, 
$4.40. —

2. Malvolio, 115 (Pierce), $3.60, $2.80.
3. Hong Kong, 110 (Fator), $3.20.
Time 1.54 2-5. Lazy Lou, Kimpalong

and Little Cottage also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, claim

ing, $2,101.67; mile and a sixteenth:
1. Grandee, 105 (Coltlletti), $7.80, $2.60.

ÉÜervousness and 
$1.00 per box. 

bo STORE, 
TORONTO.

kVAY^AYvÀiÀVÀvAA'.v

Lewis Opper finished. K. to YlAlYvY-y
>AAvyAY\v.XaY’., » VA>.,v

Princess Patricias in Action. t’d’.'i’A
Canadians Arrive In FYance. Prin
cess Patricia Under Fire. CANADA’S SONS„ Neuve
Chapelle. Canadian Division Moves 
to Y pres. Poison Gas. The Second 
Battle of Ypres. The . "Canadians 
Saved the Situation." The Terrible 
Nature of Modern Warfare.

A complete and detailed history of 
Canada’s part in the great ‘War, 
from the days of mobilization to 
the capture of Mons and signing 
the armistice.

Details of every campaign and im
portant actions on all front», 
on land and sea and in the air, 
including special chapters on the 
Battle of Jutiond and the glor
ious affair at Zeebrugge.

The fine record of the Army Medi
cal Corps and other organiza
tions that kept our soldiers fit.

A concise and accurate summary of 
the causes that led up to the 
war, Germany's jealousy and 
greed. One of the best Indict
ments of Germany’s guilt that 
has ever been presented.

The colossal task ot the peace con
ference, the treaty of peace and 
league of nations. How the war 

" has altered tne map of Europe 
and a splendid review of the so
cial upheaval l hat followed the 
war.

An introductory by Gen. Sir Ar- 
unequalled

showing just what kind of fel
lows our Canadian boys 
and are; and a summary of the 
war at a glance, arranged by 
years in chronological order.

:d Under 
Fourteen ■>

Festubert and Givenchy.
Fighting by Flash Light in the 
Labyrinth. The Bexhill Redoubt. Fea- 
tubert and Givenchy Arouse Empire 
to the Situation. The Munitions’ 
Act.

Canadians Prove Their Mettle.

Training the Second Division. "Plug 
Street.’’ Trench Raids. Formation 
of the Third Division. Hooge and 
sanctuary Wood. Battle of the 
Craters.

to. 41 to 0, in a 
•day,
Inity went 
'hich were

over
Con

ran.
"• Trinity were 
V's bucking and 
tor Wycllfe, and 
i a kick, Sharpe 
half to

AND GREAT BRITAIN IN THE WORLD WAR
By COL. GEORGE G. NASMITH, C.M.G.

rouge, 
the deadline, 

s 19-0 for Trin-
Canadians in the Great Somme 
Offensive.

Fourth Division In the Trenches. 
The Somme—A Tremendous Series 
of Battles. Second Division • Takes 
Courcelette. , The Tanks. Fourth 
Division Captures Regina Trench.

Canadian Success at Vimy Ridge.
The Most Perfectly Organized and 
Successful Battle of the War. De
tails of Secret Preparation. How the 
Surprise was Sprung. General Byng 
Commands Victorious Canadians.

Messines and Passchendaele.
Attack on the Hindenburg Line. 
Capture of Messlnes-Wytschaete 
Ridge. Lens and Hill 70. Sir Arthur 
Currie in Command at Passchen
daele. Canadian Corps Take Town 
After Tremendous Battle. Sir Julian 
Byng at Cambrai.

Our Backs to the Wall.
First of the Desperate German 
Drives. Attack on the Lys Front. 
The Drive at Paris. Foch in Supreme 
Command. The Enemy Halted.

With an Introduction byout.tchum kicked to 
I quarter ended

Trinity's line 
) ycllffe’s, while 
Mutely reliable 
j quarter scored 
! was converted, 
icore of 41-0 for

m Trinity's half 
arla.blty , 
ns, while 

The line held 
was very good.

1 fight, but were 
k of experienced

wing, Brown; 
J. Lowe; quar- 

>ttchburn, Grew, 
mder. Weaver* 
c-ler; outsides',

wing. Scan ee ; 
Stringer; “quar- 

re, Gagnon, Gal- 
Swan, Morgan; 

outsides. Marsh.

2. Frogtown. Ijl2 (Hamilton), |2.30, out. 
o. War Smoke, 105 (Margler), out. < 
Time 1.52 2-5. Welshman's Folly also i 

ran.

* 9

GEN. SIR ARTHUR CURRIE, K.C.B., K.C.M.G.
Commander of the Canadian Army ,CorpsSEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds 

and up. claiming. $2.101.67; mile and a 
sLxteenth:
$2 6pWaUkeag' 110 (Pierce)’ $3, *2'70'

2. Queen of the Sea, 112 (Hamilton), 
$2.70, $2.60.

3. Padua. 107 : (Anderson), $9.40
Time 1.52 4-5. Tootsie, Capital City, 

Betsy and Indian Spring also 
Waukeag and Queen of 

coupled.

and throb with pride. He tells of condi
tions in Canada on the eve of war, and of 
the raising of troops from all parts of the 
Dominion when the Kaiser flung bis mil
lions into France and Belgium.

He tells .in detail of every action in which 
the Canadians figured, from Ypres to Mons, 
including Festubert, Givenchy, Vimy, 
Neuve Chapelle, Poperinghe, Ploegerteert, 
St. Eloi, Hooge, Sanctuary Wood, LensT\ 
Hill 70, Arias, Cambrai, Valenciennes, and 
other places where the lads from the Do
minion made history, immortalizing the 
name of CANADA.

It is no fanciful tale that Colonel Nas
mith tells, but a word-picture of the awful 
thing called WAR as .he saw it.

Thoroly Covers the Entire 
War

To make a connected narrative he tells 
the happenings off the various fronts while 
the Canadians were doing valorous work 
in France and Belgium. A chapter is de-

A Remarkable History 
of Canada *s Achievements

Who have a more glorious, more envious 
record in the world’s greatest war than 
our own sons and brothers, and who is 
better able to tell their story than one 
who was an eye-witness of many ot our 
country’s proudest achievements and has 
himself been a great personal factor in 
winning the war?

Col. George G. Nasmith, the author, has 
himself an enviable war record. It was he 
who discovered the antidote to poison gas 
at the second battle of Ypres, and invented 
a gas mask for combating similar attacks 
later.

Colonel Nasmith tells the story of Can
ada’s Sons in the World War with a fidelity 
and realism boro ot his own grim experi
ence at the front. There are humorous 
spots that indicate how the boys from the 
Dominion relieved the oppression of war’s 
horrors, and there are tender touches that 
will make the true Canadian blood tingle

voted to the terrific struggle for Gallipoli, 
undertaken by the Australians and New 
Zealanders; there are brief chapters on 
South Africa, on Italy, on Russia and 
Japan, on the co-operation of the United 
States, and considerable space is given to 
the magnificent part played by the British 
navy and the army recruited ffom the 
British Isles.

gained
their

ran.
the Sea

thur Currie. in

How You Can Get This 
Splendid Book

By a special arrangement with the pub
lisher we have secured a limited advance 
edition of Colonel Nasmith’s remarkable 
history of the World War, to be distributed 
among out readers only for the very 
moderate price of $3.50. The book is not 
available at any book store and cannot be 
had through usual 
months.
readers, who will identify themselves as 
such by accompanying their remittance 
with the coupon below.

LAUREL.

607 PAGES
71 ILLUSTRATIONS

first RACE—Master Bill, Toucanet, 
American Boy.

SECOND RACE—Ga rgovle,
Bortaceurt.

THIRD RAC 
Clarabella 

FOURTH RAC_
Cottage, Poacher.
Logm’y.n BACE Handful.

, enbTTtoaRK^_Idea1' Bl'>'son-Gri,flth

W1oi»EnT,H RACE—Jack of SpoHcs,
Widow Bedotte, Hong Kong.

The Great AUied Drive.
General Plan of British Operations. 
Canadians the Spearhead.

Droeourt-Queant

Twlford,

E-4Cattle, Back Home, 

-Ë—The Decision, Little
From Official Government 

Photographs
Captur- 

Llne.
Development of the 
Storming Canal du 

Gaining the Whole of the 
Hindenburg Line. The German Re
treat.

ing the 
Havrincourt. 
Allied Plan. 
Nord.

sources for some 
It is available only te World

32 MAPSMannchen,

Amiens to Mons.
Canadians rovercame ten German 
Divisions at Amiens. Cambrai. 
Canadians carry Monchy. Fifty-four 
Towns Liberated. Canadian Cavalry 
Bout the Enemy. Mons—The Last 
Stronghoto to Fall. The Remark- 
?i 6 ^tory the Canadian Corpe in 
u„9..,Fmal Series of Great Canadian 
Batt.es, Collapse of the Enemy.

New Map Free to First Purchasers >the OLD-TIME BUNK GAME.

who hoM«ge?f Tremblai , of Montreal, 
champtoroiflp heThr<:tnfa'1ian Ughtweight 
to settle the' hôÏÏ * Wer® required
the most

standing of the recent readjustment oî Européan 
sovereignty and as a further reference in read
ing the War Book or any study of the world 
war.

Along with Col. Nasmith’s wonderful War 
Book, we have secured a limited quantity of the 
newest maps of Europe, one of which will be 
included with each copy of the War Book as 
long ais the supply lasts. This new mammoth 
map of Europe is up-to-the-minute in every de
tail, x, showing the new boundaries of the 
European countries, and the new European states 
created by the world war. It is a map that 
should prove highly valuable to a clear under-

W tih the Canadian Airmen.
The Eyes of the Army. Spotting the 
Movements of Troops and Gune. 
Mapping the Country. Attacking. 
Bombing. -Reprisals. Canadians and 
the Royal Air Force.

There is only a limited number of these ex
cellent maps, so if you would like to have one 
to accompany your copy of Colonel Nasmith’s 
splendid history of Canada’s sons in the world 
war, better make sure toy getting your copy of 
the War Book early.

which proved one of 
exciting of the season.

f

Counsel for Thos. Kelly Appeal 
Decision in the $1,000,000 Suit IX

decision£Ct'T2S-An appeal from the 
bv Wunsel tor v Usti<’" C'irnn "'as fl’efl WdoiSr suit lhomas K>;;v in the mil- 
«•gainst the fn-n t'rou"the Province
capital building in ?hnetrieCt°r for,th*

Thla will fc-i.. ,!W courts today,«f , pVT Tt " VT t0 the court-
will lw carried t? hJt Ule rt,ci*|on 
wav or ", th,! prU'v council by

• M,Pteme court nf Canada.
*\jL.

You Can Get This Book Only Thru The Toronto World
And forward with your 
remittance, to identify you 
as a World Reader.

1
FTEAR OUT THIS COUPON 8œm

/6 y T9

“COUPON”
Special Toronto World Advance Edition 

Canada a Sons and Great Britain 
in the World War”

By COL GEORGE a NASMITH
. Jhis c?"p°n’rwhen Presented by a Toronto World reader, 
shouldCread'th *3'50, ol)tain the book that every Canadian

Free with this book is a 
boundaries of all the Map of Europe showing the 
E .dite ”b'"i"a'c«h«bb«o^
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; AMBER IS ANCIENT h 

GREEK DISCOVERY
)

! A PICTURE HAT IN HELIOTROPE VELVET, TRIMMED WITH
MONKEY FUR.PRESBYTERIAN 

SYNOD OPENS
or1

VEKITTY GORDON SAYS 
WORK IS TRUE ROAD 

TO FULL HAPPINESS

Noted Actress Expounds Sound 
Doctrine in Letter to Her 

Daughter.

i.

F’lWPI- A
«"•B

,

Semi-Precious Jewelry Sup
posed to Be Gum 

of Tree.

Because of its construction, its 
beauty, its elasticity, its delicacy 

and its strength of action, its general ex
cellence and its superior qualities, the

? Rev. Wm. Cooper of Mount 
Forest Unanimously Elect

ed Moderator.

!!

mm,
Long, long ago, when people believed 

was a god and rode thru theIn St. James’ Presbyterian Church 
last oight the Synod of Toronto and 
Kingston opened its anrewu echelon, 
ltev. Neil Cawpibelu moderator of the 
synod, preached the sermon, and took I 
for hi® text a clause from Matthew 
Xvlii., 16 : ”1 will build my church.”

The election of a new moderator 
took place and Mr. Campbell was re
lieved of bis duties w.hen Rev. Wm. 
Cooper of Mount Forest was unani
mously elected to that office.

Later the clerk, of the synod an
nounced that three meetings will tie 
held today : in the morning, afternoon 
and even-ng1, commenting at 9.30, 2.30 
and 7.30 o'clock, respect.veuy.

During the morning session a com
mittee will be appouited to take up 
,the whole matter of new ministers, 
and will make its report at a later 
meeting. The evening session w.ll b<- 
devoted ohiefly to the considérât on of 
the forward movement ,n its relatiou 
■to the young people of the oaurch.

Forward Movement.
Yesterday morning theie was a spe

cial meeting of Toronto^- Piesbytery 
held to disc usa the foiward movement. 
The Presbyterian Church is asking ' 
for $4.000.900 to be given during tn. , 
next five years in addition to the regu
lar contr.butions far ma.ntenance. Of 
tris sum one mill.on d-liars Is al.o- 
C4ted to the synod of Toronto and 
Kingston, and half a m.liion has been 
alûocated to To i onto, 
tion* was put before the Presbytery 
Tuesday morning by C. S. McDonald, 
chainnan of the committee on tne 
•forward movement, and was advocated 
by Mr. Foy of Port Credit, A. S. 
Hewitt spoke of the financial aspect, 
and Dr. W. G. Wallace of the or
ganization. Dr. La rd, secretary of 
the assembly committee, spoke of ,tbe 
enthiusiastic altitude of the whole 
church.

C. S. McDonald, moved that the 
iPresIbyiiery accept the allocation for 
3500,000 as its fair share In the enter
prise, and instruct its committee to 
allocate the amount among the var
ious congregations of which the Pres
bytery is composed.

1Introductory Note: Miss Kitty Gor
don, famous actress and film star, never 
thought these letters of advice to her 
daughter, Vera Beresford. would ever be 
published. She wrote them out of the 
fulness of her successful life to her 
only child, who Is now coming Into love
ly young life. They ore Intimate, per
sonal, worldly wise perhaps, but Jam
med with advice that Is 100 per cent 
worth while. Learning that Miss Gordon 
had written these letters of advice to 
her daughter The Toronto World pre
vailed upon Miss Gordon to permit their 

.publicaXirn. as they are not only unusual, 
vital and exceedingly interesting, but 
con'aln much advice that every parent 
end daughter can read profitably. There 
will be six of the articles, the. first one 
today being the short Introductory let
ter written by Miss Gordon to her 
daughter, telling of the purpose she had 
In mind- In writing the series.

My Dear Daughter Vera—You re 
getting to the age now, Vera, where 
you are no longer a child. You are 
getting to the age | where you must 
think and act for ycturseif—.make you 
own way In life. I will do what I can 
to help you make a success of your 
life, of course, but whether you are a 
success or not will, in the final analy
sis, depend largely upon yourself.

Now don’t .jnisundefstand me. Vera. 
By success I don’t necessarily mean 
making an enormous amount of 
money. By success, I mean leading a 
life you feel Is well spent I mean 
by this that when you come to the 
end of your life, many, many years 
from now, 1 hope, you can look back 
over.it and say to yourself: “Well, I 
certainly got a lot out of life. I’m 
glad to have lived. I’ve been con
tented and—happy.”

Happiness, Vera, Is the biggest 
thing we can get out of life- If I can 
point -out the way to you to get hap
piness out of your life, til feel that I 
have accomplished a great deal. I’m 
gping to tell you, in a few more let
ters, my adylde on the way to get the 
most happiness, contentment and sat
isfaction .out of your life.

Your mother.

if thtf sun
heavens In a chariot, • amber was used 

In later times the fol-
' ■

Heintzman & Co. 
Art Piano

.'
> :for ornaments.

,
: ô of Mahomet burned It In thelirlowers

worship of the One God. Today almo^
every smoker has an , , 
piece; girls wear necklaces of beads cut 
from this substance, and it is set by 
Jewelers In many other ornaments.

Most people know that If a piece of 
amber Is rubbed it will give off a 
pleasant odor and will attract feathers 
or other light bodies. This was noticed 
by Greek philosophers more than 2a00 
years ago The Greek names for emocr 
was electron, from which our word 
electricity is derived. The pretty clear 
sut stance was thought to be the tears 
of tlm daughters of the sun-god who 
for disobedience and presumption were 
changed into poplar trees.

What It Really Is.
What amber really is, the gum of a 

tree which in another age grew in Vast 
fo: e«ts by the shores of the Baltic Sea 
end in a few other placés In the world. 
I Ike coal. It has been changed by heat 
and pressure till it is as little like gum 
as coal is to the wood of the trees of 
vanished forests. In what is now the 
new renub’ic of Llthusn'a, be .ween 
Mersel end Konlgsrberg, the search for 
amber has been a profitable Industry 
for thousands of years. It Is found on 
the shore where It has been cast up by 
tif e sea. Sometimes pieces are caught in 
nets and much of it is dug out of the 
ground. It occurs in round irregular 
lumps, grains or drops, usually of a- pale 
yellow color, tho amber may he reddish 
or brownish. Pieces have been found 
twelve or thirteen pounds In weight, 
but this is very unusual. Insects are 
sometimes seen Imbedded lr. pieces of 
amber, and this makes the lumps Very 
precious. Prussia formerly owned al
most all the trade in amber, tho a little 
is produced on the coasts of Sicily, the 
Adriatic, in other parts of Europe and 
in Slberh. and Greenland.

Hi amber mouth-
r

:mmr v -
! has won for itself the leading place 

the pianos of the world.

it hev ' • among dv-
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; i —The choice of De Pach- 
mann, Friedheim, Melba, 
Nordica, and other great 
artiste.
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on my face, and let him have it straight 
down the throat again.”

“He screamed—stopped—quivered right 
over me—toppled from the • knees—and 
fell like a landslide, pushed forward as 
he tumbled by the weight behind, and 
held from rolling sidéwlse by the living 
tide on either flank. I tried to spring 
back, but his falling trunk struck me to 
the earth. On either side of me a tusk 
drove Into the ground, and I lay still be
tween them, as safe as If in bed, while 
the herd crashed past right and left for 
so many minutes that It seemed all the 
universe was elephants.”

in iBRITISH BOATS 
RAPIDLY REPAIRED

J This exquisite picture hat is designed in hti’iotrope velvet. Monkey fur trims 
the brim of the hat, and is edged with gold braid, which tiea in a small bow 
at the front
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Some Extraordinary Feats of 

Shipbuilding Were Per
formed During War.

hiI SEA SERPENT BACK-
NOW HAS WHISKERS m i«

The dance given for) H.R.H. the 
Piince by Gen. Victor Williams and Mrs. 
Williams at their house, King street, 
Kingston> on Saturday night was a very 
su.&il one.
Mecdonell, Miss Lyman, Miss Gardiner, 
Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss Rutherford, Miss 
Nora Be; mingham. Miss K. Carruthers, 
Miss Edith Carruthers, Miss Ogilvie, 
Miss Mary Taylor. Miss Rogers, Miss 
Gildersleeve. Col. and Mrs. BirdsaJl, Col. 
and Mrs. Elkins. Col. and Mrs. Lesslie, 
Major and Mrs. Wotherspoon, Major and 
Mrs. W. Harty, jr„ Major and Mrs. 
Gillies, Capt. Murchy, Capt. Douglas 
Carruthers, Mr. McCarter, Mr. Brown- 
f.eld, Mr. Hogg, Mr. Morton. Those 
with whom the prince dancedl 
Miss Phyllis Williams, Geti. and Mrs. 
William’s daughter: Mrs. W. Harty, jr., 
Miss Macdoneli. Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss 
Gardiner, Miss Lyman and Miss Ruther
ford.

.1Mr. E. W. J. Owens, M.L.A., Dr. Norman 
Allen, Mr. Thomas Hook, Dr. Herbert 
Bruce and other friends from Ottawa 

Lady Hughes and Miss Aileen Hughes 
will be in town at the end of the week 
and will stay with Mrs. Norman Allen for 
the Bishop Strachan old girls’ dance in 
the Masoniç Hall, Yonge street.

Mr. Ian Bond is in New Brunswick on 
a hunting, trip.

Mrs. Fred. Wlnnett has returned from 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Lincoln, in 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Capreol and Miss 
Catherine Capreol. who have been spend
ing the summer at the Mississauga Golf 
Club, have returned to their house in 
Spadina road.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and Miss 
Constance Wilsg.i have returned from the 
Orient and are once more at their house 
in Kusseil Hill road.

Mrs. R. S. Williams, jr., is giving a 
Lady Baillie gave a dance last night Ji??kilVs on Wednesday, the 26th

tor tier aaughler, Miss Marion Baiime, Misfea Imfknrtu atu dw*nterS’ the 
in the Jentcms gallery, when ail the ar- 2a ?jnd Mad^ine Whliams.
rangements were pe.tectly caineu out. MrS^d*' E™ president of toe , Tht Br,tlsh government have offered

âCrle?saU1 100mS Werc 'avl3nly National Iron Corroration leftyestLdlv pef.cent- of its cash value to any^r- 
uecorated with palms, yellow enrysantne- for England. 1 yesterday son who may discover the hidden tnea-
munis anu pin* loses, never before ova- > ?ure of Tippoo Tib, 1,000,000,0U0 bounds nf
ed so beauuiul, anu supper was served ,_^r’ ,an?,, William Croft are stay- ivory, with a propaile value of■sdszjsrzs rsst £. r* ssr-^ » ■— “
me entrance, looking exceedingly hand- three uciock in honor of Ma^m^Kallch hidd^' ?elleves treasure now ties

™ oiTff jf’tfjsc’S’ASf» sæsï; •• -
j ari arratul of pins roses, exacuy match- while In Toronto. W ambimh van h^ where lions may
ing the shade of the lining of her gown Mrs. Michael Healy gave a shower of charge vou 'tse!^ 64 elePhants
and fled with wide rose satin riboon, pretty things for Miss Cummings last sickness3^ crmxrtlle*' s‘eeplng
ana jet pinse in her beautiful auburn week, when the tea-table was covered overturned canoes“«««I H d your 
hair. Miss Baillie was very pretty in with a very handsome cloth of Renais- to delth by ti?e to?ÎSÎ of a 
french frock of rose and pale blue shot sance lace and decorated with pink roses, spear, and cannibals mkt vn„ d
taffetas with apron drapery of the most Mrs. Brassell and Mrs. J. F. Kerr pour- -then, if yo“ have sS-vîved s.^L^ran" 
exquisite ribbon embroidery in rose and inS out the tea and coffee, assisted by your hectic journey vou 
pale blue, a diamond pendant and a Miss Cecil Healy, the Misses Gertrude and nght one out ot manv eav^f” te the 
bouquet of shaded pink roses, a large Marion Gough and Ella Rogers. Miss Mr. Munday himself went hunting for 
tabic also being arranged with tho rest Cummings bridge club also gave a shbw- this treasure. “Bot I didn’t find iV’ he 
of the debutante’s flowers, which were cr,Jor ber of Indian tree pattern china. admits, cheerfully, “and so far as I know 
n any and very beautiful. A few of the ,h“r2.’ r^toP,n^acT>aT,S5; 2PM22?.tlZlg a11’ °r most of it Is stül wanm^to make 
175 present included: Miss White, flesh A,lmaa Daughters Society, somebody else many times a millionaire ”
pink satin with stiver lace and a corsage *e“ yf8t®r<^y °r. St’ Thomas to be press- "How,” he was asked7’’did it get where 
bouquet of mauve orchids; Miss Edith =”^^r«?dlnt of sûml Coll^0” " ** i,1 is? l™0 Tippoo’ Tibl l^d whm 
Scott, in victory blue velvet and satin ; n p , e 1 CO,f,e* do y°u have to do to find his treasure?”
Miss Bonnie Bonnell, blue satin and eil- Miss Blanche Wilkinson will be in To- “Tippoo Tib,” explained the tall, broad- 
ver; Miss Walker, yellow satin with a ront° from Hamilton for the two dances shouldered, pleasant-voiced author and 
peacock blue girdle and sash; Miss next week, and will be the guest of Mrs. follower of “The Ivory Trail,” is dead 
Watson, blue and gold: Miss King, blue Grant. now, but he was the Arab whom H. M.
end silver brocade; Miss McWiiinney, The Toronto Travel Club began the sea- Stanley made governor of half of the 
dark blue with silver flowers and tiny son with an open meeting, musicale, Congo. He was the biggest Ivory hunter 
rests; Miss Ryckman pink satin, bro- shower of comforts for the French, at »nd trader who ever lived since King 
called with silver; Miss Ross, orchid tat- the house of Miss Cowan, St. George bolomon. Also he was a slave trader.” 
feto with tulle; Miss Mildred Wood, an street. The musical program was ai- B«Uin Stopped His Game,
exquisite frock of old blue brocaded ranged by Mrs. James Ballantyne. Mrs. Then the British government got after 
satin, over a petticoat of pink satin and *>lvey and Major Ktlpatrick sang groups h m. It stopped his slave traffic, brought 
cold lace the corsaire of cold lace- MWs of songs. Mr. Gerald Moore delighted him to Zanzibar, and told him to settle 
Matthews oale btof satin with a sash lhe audience with selections from Liszt down and be a good boy. Then it sug- 
«f .m roÏÏ mL ADDleeath grten and Raff’ closlng with the “Marseillaise.” eesied he might tell where his ivory 
toile ever Stiver wUh an cdlmg of tinv During the afternoon Mr. Archibald buried and offered to give him ten per 
fi, f ,11 vüa Browne, the distinguished artist, gave cent, of its value in money. Did he tell?
flowers. Miss MacLean, brown tulle and an jnSp|ring addiess on “Art.” '1 ne Hardly. He said he would die with the

president, Mrs. S. G. vVood, helped to | secret. So far as 1 know, he did. 
make the afternoon very interesting. Mr. “I have a notion that he killed or tum- 
Charles Stark and the Misses Sutherland, ! ed over to cannibals most of the natives
visitors from England, assisted Miss who helped him to bury his tusks__at
Cowan with tea at the close of the meet- least a million ot them, it the rumors 
ing. anywhere near the truth. And,

they never bothered to take a tusk weign- 
mg less than a hundred pounds, you can 
see how much ivory is in his hoard.

"It probably is scattered about quite a 
bit, along me rouies of dlnerent 
vans, slaves in which sickened and died, 
thus leaving tusks which could not be 
brought down to the coast. Such ivory is 
so bulky, no large numoer of rusks could 
be buried in the ground without making 
a mound, which would have been discov
ered long ago. That is one reason why I 
believe muen of the stuff is in the caves 
of Mount Elgon—a wonderful elephant 
country, but hard on human beings, and 
with cannioal tribes in the caves, to whom 
it would have been easy for Tippoo no 
to feed the slaves who knew too much 
about his secrets."

MANY PROFESSIONS
PRODUCERS OF WEALTH

:: pParticulars are now available of some 
extraordinarily rapid repairs carried eut 
by British shipbuilders after naval 
lions. H.M.S. Lion, Admiral Beatty’s 
flagship, was seriously damaged in the 
Dogger Bank fight, and about 1500 square 
feet of plating had to be repaired under 
water. Four coffer dams were built, 
lowered into the water In position, and 
attached to the ship’s side by bridles and 
drawn tight; they were then pumped dry. 
A fortnight was occupied in blasting 
away about 150 tons of concrete which 
had bpen used to fill in the damaged por
tions of the hull, and the entire 
were? completed in seven weeks. H.M.S. 
Marlborough, a super-dreadnoght badly 
injured by torpedo in me Jutland battle, 
was repaired in six weeks, altho many 
experts who saw the damage were In
credulous that the work could be done in 
so short a period. The men worked from 
six in the morning till nine at night with 
oxy-acetylene burning plants and pneu
matic power. Close on 7900 war vesse’s 
aM .merçhantmen were repaired on the 
northeast coast during the war, and in 
addition over 20.000 vessels were repaired 
afloat within the same area.

After being laid up in dry dock for 
nearly five years, tlie sea serpent is back 
at his old jcb once more.

A North Sea pilot whp landed at an 
English port reported that shortly after 
daybreak he saw a strange object float
ing on the sea. a creature “with a large 
head and whiskers.”

The whiskers are a new touch, and 
have led several scoffers to suggest that 
the creature was Ole Bill looking for a 
better ’ole. or Von Tirpitz after the plane 
of Dover Harbor.

The facts po’nt 
sea êerpent. 
ways a North Sea pilot who saw It first, 
and a fine living he made out of the 
story, too.

Curiously enough, the sea serpent is 
in the winter. At the end of 

the ho’iday season it Is believed to 
tire inland, where it builds a mare’s nest 
and lives on giant gooseberries.

-m Kitty Gordon.The guests included Miss ac- nsLONDON ADMITS 
BRIDGE SHORTAGE

Booth Tarkington, the writer of “Mon
sieur Beaucaire,” is one of the wealthi
est authors. It 'Was stated a few years 
ago that he had made $1,000,000 out ot 
his writings.

When success arrives, the pen is a 
mighty producer of wealth. It is not, 
however, more lucrative 
acting. Charlie Chaplin’s annual earn
ings have been estimated at $1,250,000, 
and Mary Bickford, who has Just de
clared her intention of retiring, will re
linquish $1,600,000 a year when she 
ceases acting for the screen.

Opera singers like Caruso, coin hun
dreds of dollars In a few minutes. But 
perhaps boxing brings in the biggest 
sums per minute. In the recent contest 
between Dempsey and Willard, Dempsey 
won in ten minutes and secured $100,- 
000, $10,000 per minute, or about $166 per 
second.

Miss Gordon’s next Iqtter to her 
daughter will advise her to “ be able 
to make your living.”own
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TIPPOO’S TREASURE 
AWAITS A FINDER

I

than cinema Tht-

With One to Every Mile 
Transit Traffic Calls 

for Another.

unquestionably to the 
In the old days It was sl

id

were:
repa rsOnly Dangers of Unknown 

Jungles Obstacle to Won
derful Wealth.

'er
tlnever seen

re- re
Father Thames is spanned by eleven 

vehicular bridges in the eleven mile reach 
from London Tower to Hammersmith. 
To New Yorkers this may seem plenty, 
es their own East River has only five 
great bridges. In reality this disparity is 
not as great as it seems, for New York's 
bridges provide for travel on foot, by 
motor or truck, by railway trains or trol- 
lev.H
ed. London has nothing that can justly 
be compared with the mighty spans of 
the Brooklyn. Manhattan, Williamsburg. 
Hell Gate and Queensboro Bridges.

There is no demand at present for more 
bridges over the East River, while the 

I London traffic report calls attention to 
a shortage which is made mdlre evident 
by a comparison of London with Paris. 
There the Seine is crossed within the 
walls by twenty-three bridges which 
Closely bind together all parts of the city.

Popular expression In London points to 
the erection of the Charing Cross bridge, 
spanning the river from Northumberland 
avenue, and it‘.has been suggested that it 
should be a part of London’s commémora
tion of the l great war and be given a 
monumental character. The practical do
minates the ideal In the construction of a 
bridge, but if the two may be combined 
so much the better.
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Salt was one of the earliest Cana

dian products. The first ’ salt works 
were established in 1793 by Col. John 
Graves Simcoe, first lieutenant-gov
ernor of Upper Canada. The salt was 
found in beds on the southern shore " 
of Lake Ontario.

he
ork
ustAn Idler is a watch that wants both 

hands
As useless If it goes as if it stands.

—Cowper.
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: tea-
Children—of all ages—have a 

healthy appetite for Com Syrup. You 
may safely give them all they want ofr schoo

the
literal
eseenl
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eleiBUTTERFLIES MAKE

SOUND IN MOVEMENTS
trial

LILY WHITE toboi
a st
in

There are species of butterflies that 
produce sound during certain movements.
The ‘whip’ butterfly, when it is surprised, 
opens and shuts its 'wings in quick suc
cession and makes a noise like the snap 
of a lash. Some hibernating butterflies, ‘ 
when disturbed, make a faint hissing 
sound by slowly depressing and raising 
their wings. The,, noise thus produced 
resembles that made when one blows 
slowly thru closed teeth. Other sounds 
resemble the friction of sandpaper.

V large number of caterpillars make 
sounds by striking their heads against the 
leaf on which t-hev are resting or by
swinging their heads from side to side gold; Miss Vaux, 'Mack tulle and sil- 
and catching the mandibles in the rough- j ver; Miss Knox, rose tulle and silver 
ness of the leaf or on the silken threads I over satin; Miss R&ybell George, ro&5 
spun upon it. tulle with a silver bandeau; Miss Kath-

I Icen Goodcrham, venv pretty in black 
j tulle, edged with blue shaded ostrich;
I Miss Foster, rose velvet : Miss Gordon, 
j rose tulle with black feather trimming;
Miss Marlatt (Oakville), rose satin and 

j black velvet; Miss Macrae, rose and sil- 
! ver; Miss Broughall, pale blue silk; Miss 
j Leslie Light bourne (Oakville), rose vel- 
! vet with peacock blue feather fan: Miss 
I Taylor (Oakville), verise satin and tulle, 
j trimmed with gold: Miss Sleewan, e 

silver lace; Miss Ryck 
Cldcego (who is to he Miss Edith Scott’s 

EAST TORONTO lad:es are InTTtoTli 7“?*d in Nack tulle and silver:
attend a meeting in the Y M C A Mjss Kathleen Burns. Miss Nancy Boyd.
Gerrard and Main streets on We dries- -Misa Beatrice Northey, Miss Dorothv
dav. October 20, at 3 o'clock, to or- Leischman. Miss Eleanor Anglin, Miss
ganize a woman's club. ' Winn if red Cameron, Miss Arm oral Dry-

nan, Miss Kitty Armour. Vancouver;
Miss Ethel Kirknatricku, Miss Doreen
Boyd. Miss Lilian Irish. Miss Madeline tharines tonight on the subject of Hot Gpags ,n Wound.
Uiihams, Miss Denton. Miss Lyon Miss "Personality and Personation.” While he was searching for "this- trea-
Dcrthy Lash. Major .Variait Miss Billee --------------------------------------- - i sure, Mr. Mundz.y was struck in the leg

i i sun tin, the Missos ^Marla^t, ^-Iiss Ivath— i- I with a snear wrhich had been ùinnp/i in
leen Howland. Miss’ Green. Miss Carol INVENTOR’S PHILOSOPHY. gangrene to ensure an agonVng death
Smith. Miss E’la McGhle (Oakville), Mr. j ----------- within a very few minutes.

i Grayson Burrus, tho Messrs. Christie, j Charles Edison shares his father’s "My native boys saved my life,’’ he
; Mr. George BroughalV. Mr. J. Boyd, Mr. fondnesB for illustrating his noints w th !sald- "They pinned me out on the
iE Lowndes. Mr. Fred Johnston. Mr. V, S5,„”r 1 IUStratms nls P inIS W’ln : ground, sitting on me and holding my 
i Arthur Cayley. Mr. Gordon Bongard, OT anecdote. wrists and ankies. Then the headman
j Mr. H. Gcodorhnm, Mr. II. Lewis. Air. ■"•n inventor compiained to Edison heated stems of grass in the fire and
! G. Fos’e-. Messrs George and Harrv that he "was discouraged because he thi ust them into the open spear wound,
j T e!*ehiT-«n. Mr. John M”Kec. Mr. H had made many experiments without they were wonderfully loyal and brave
! Ryrie. Messrs. A. and D. Gunn. Air. discover ng anvth ng. Edison replied to do it, for the treatment Is frightful

Arnold Massey, the Messrs. Ross, Messrs, that he had once made 4000 expert- torture, and they were not at all sure I
i Harold and Ernest Grenville. merits without ; uccess, but he was not woald n0t have them killed, or at least

V. ’ oeaten, as soon as I was strong enoug..a. all discouraged for he had -earned on another occasion he was charged
| by a herd of imuriated elephants. “To- 
i ward where I stood, from every angle, to 
I my front, the whole herd Stampeded. The 
‘forest awoke with a battle din of falling 
trees and crashed undergrowth sp.it 

In a discuss cn on the peace treatv in apart by the trumpeting of angiy bulls, 
French chambe- rt deputies, M Klotz iai:d the screams of cows summoning their 
st it d t at ’he cost of the war to all j oung. It was a flood of maddened mon
ths belligerents was ab ut $200 (’00,000,- bte:s’ crazed with fear, pent oy ihelr

own numbers, forced forward by the 
crowd behind, that invited me to dam 
them if I could."

Pinned Between Tusks.
He stood in line with a big rock which 

he hoped might break their ranks, but 
one bull caught sight of him, “trumpeted 
like a siren in the channel fog. and came 

j at me with raised ears and trunk out- 
• stretched. I fired four shots as fast as I 
could pump them ..from the magazine 
straight down the monster’s 
throat, and he continued to come-on as if 
I had not touched him. 
s’.ot—then felt h s bet

iwork.
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CROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUPSI, was

)
However you serve it—on bread, muffins, pancakes, waffles, 
hot biscuits ; as a sauce for puddings ; made into candy; or 
replacing half the sugar in cooking and preserving—you will 

^ / find these two famous brands pure food products that are 
highly nourishing.

Sold by grocers everywhere—in 2, 5,
10, and 20 lb. tins.

Write for Com Syrup Cook Book—

The Canada Starch Co. Limited 

v Montreal

are
since k l IANNOUNCEMENTS MANLEY, Pianist and Orchestra for 

the dance. Gerrard 7031.
Notices of future events, not Intended 

to raise money, '2c per word, minimum 
60c: if held to raise money solely for 
pau lotie, church or charitable purposes, 
lc per word, minimum $1.00; If held to 
rai ie
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $2.50.

cara-
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Charged with theft of (40 from J. O. 
Reeve. Wellesley street, Allan Hodge. 
Jones avenue, was last night arrested by 
Detectives Waterhouse and Thompson.

11
green
man.

money for any oilier than these
tulle over

SI
HECTOR CHARLESWORTH TO 

SPEAK.
i

tttt
I Hector Charlesworth will address 

I the "Women's Canadian Club of Ca-

“CHERRY” lLADIES’ TAILOR.
Tour Own Material Made Up. 

S0( 111 nor We*t. Phone Coll. 7986
903 M

iHan't Look
jr

!
I asv

But res Lire 
vour grey and 
failed hairs to 
(hoir natural 
color with 

LoCkYKVS SULPHUR.

so:Admiral Sir Charles Kingsmill has been 
instructed bv the cabinet to proceed to 
Esquimau, B.C.. to meet Admiral Lord 

! Jel.'icos, >-ho is expected to arrive on 
I the. New ."Vuand about November 8. The 
i Admiral will accompany Lord Je’’icon 
mi his tour cast, ard will have charge of 
the arrangements of the trip.

Miss Jean Hsnna, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Hanna, -nl Miss Erie Shep
pard. daughter ot Mrs. T. II. Sheppard, 
are giving a not out dance in the Jem 
Jems’ Gallery on Friday, the 28th 01 
November.

1 -Sir Frank and Lady Baillie and '.M'.sr I 
: Mar.on Raiîîîe. Oakville, were at the 
i ivinc; Edward for their dance last night 
j 'n Jenkins Gallery Jor their daugh
ter. who made her dtxtil.

General Sir Sam Hughes has invited a 
, party oî men to Glen Eagle Range next 
j week for a hunt, as moose and deer are 
I plentiful in the mountains at the hick 

The guests wtV 'nchv’e

if4000 things tjiat wouldn’t work
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By
CHAIR RESTORER w. 2
Ing• is quality of deepening greynesa to the 

fon.’ji. r ' olor in a few dayi, thus secur• 
i•< n preserved appearance, has enabled 

••î ’üsinds to retain their position.
i/ovKycr’s givès health to the Hair and 

It cleanses 
.li< rcaip. and makes the most perfect 

r Hr.’? Dressing.
This

’•in#.
and000.

Itch4
iimmiiiiiminniiiiiiiiiiii

tsterr - the natural color. For Superfluous Hair 60 cen

Un iiLâT@ÜIworld -famed Hair Restorer li 
prepared by tile great Hair Specialists 
J. Popper & Co., Ltd., 12 Bedford Labor! 
atopies, London, S.E., and can be obtain
ed of all dealers and is

SOLI) Et EFVWHKRK.
LYMAN & CO., Toronto-Montreal.

!>//.
The Leading Seller for 10 Years 

QUICK SURE-SAFE-RELIABLE 
Use Fresh as Wanted 

Ask Your Dealer red-hot
He Knows
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courses are to be chosen from the ] 
more Impôt tant trades and Industries 
of the province.

Liberal Grants Provided
The scheme provides for liberal 

grants In support of schools and 
classes. These grants are based 
wholly upon the expenditure of local 
boards for building, equipment and 
teachers’ salaries.

The grant on salaries of the teach
ing staff approved by the minister 
will be calculated as follows on the 
total salaries of the staff.

(1) 76 per cent, of the expenditure 
where such total expenditure does not' 
eyceed $2,000.

(2) 66 2-3 per cei.t, of the expen
diture where such total expenditure 
is above $2,000 and does not exceed 
$5,000.

(3) 50 per cent, of the expenditure 
where such total expenditure is above 
$5,000 and does not exceed $10,000.

(4) 83 1-3 pèr cent, of the expendi
ture where such total expenditure is 
above $10,000 and does not exceed 
$15,000.

(5) 25 per cent, of the expenditure 
above $15,000.

The grant on both buildings and 
equipment will be 5fi per cent, of the 
cost of buildings end equipment 
pecially provided .for technical and 
Industrial day or evening schools and 
classes.

A circular now being printed gives 
in the form of an appendix the text of 
the provincial Industrial education act, 
the adolescent school attendance act, 
which makes prov tion for oompul- 
sory attendance under certain condi
tions thru adolescence, and the tech
nical education act cf 1*18 passed by 
the Dominion government by which 
grants are made to the provinces to 
assist them in making provision for 
industrial and technical education.

Another appendix contains a detail
ed list of books which will be found 
useful in day and evening classes 
and suggestive ucf .part-time and 
evening school courses In industrial 
work for men and women.
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\Ontario .Department of Edu
cation Takes Advantage 

of Dominion Law. X . V ! “S,

% I »

fro *1

%oHon. Dr. Codiy announces that the 
department of education 'has made all 
the necessary arrangements to take 
advantage of the provisions of the 
Dominion technical education act for 
promoting and assisting technical edu
cation in Canada. In accordance with 
this act sums aggregating $10,000,000 
wit be appropriated and paid out of 
the consolidated revenue fund of Can
ada during each fiscal year for a period 
of ten years. The necessary assur
ance will be given to the Dominion 
minister of labor, thru Wihom the 
technical education aat will be ad
ministered, that all payments shall 
be applied and used for technical edu
cation in the manner agreed upon 
by the minister and the government or 
the province of Ontario.

Industrial Workers’ Chances.
The provincial scheme for Indus

trial and technical education, in ac
cordance with which the sums voted 
by the legislature and those available 
under the Dominion education act will 
be expended has been prepared by Dr. 
Cody and approved by the lieut.-gov
ernor in council. This scheme, which 
will be carried out under the provi
sions of the provincial industrial edu
cation act, provides opportunities for 
instruction for industrial workers at 
every stage and in every field.

The schools and classes that may 
be established Include day Indus
trial schools, day technical schools, 
day art schools and classes, part-tlnie 
co-operative classes, special day in
dustrial and art classes and evening 
schools.

The day industrial and technical 
schools are designed to give a thoro 
training in the essentials of a gen
eral education as a basis for citizen
ship and vocational efficiency and, at 
the same time, furnish specialized 
training in the subjects and opera
tions which are fundamental to trades 
and industries. In the organization 
of these schools the importance of 
developing well-informed and intel
ligent citizens is to be as clearly 
recognized as that of the training of 
efficient workers.
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REQUEST REFUSED
Liberty League Cannot Have Com- 

mittee of House on Liquor 
Bill.

T. L. Carruthers, general secretary 
Citizens’ Liberty League, is in 
ceipt of a communication from the 
acting premier. Sir George Foster, un
der yesterday’s date, in which he 
states that as intimated to the deputa
tion which appeared before him on 
Friday last regarding the importation 
of liquor into the province bill, and 
the request for a committee of the 
house to discuss the matter, It will 
be impossible to accede to the deputa
tion’s request, among other reasons be
ing the near approach of the end of 
the session.

TORONTO (BEEKEEPERS MEET.

The Toronto Beekeepers’ Associa
tion held their annual meeting in the 
Foresters’ Hall, at College and Yonge 
streets, on Monday evening, the 27th 
of October, and, besides transacting 
regular business, listened to 
structive talk on “The M2 stakes That 
I Have Made in Beekeeping.”

The officers for the ensuing year 
were elected and will take their 
places at the next meeting. They are: 
Mr. Clubb, president: Messrs. Brown 
and Wright, vice-presidents; Mr. P. 
Temple, 488 Gladstone avenue, secre
tary, and an assistant secretary.

The committee appointed to Re
vise the bylaws made their report 
and the revised bylaws were adopted. 
Copies will be mailed to all members.

The speaker for the evening was 
Mr. Osier.

Plans were suggested toward en
larging the scope of the organization 
to make it more helpful to the ama
teur beekeeper.
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Co-operative Claeaes.

The part-time co-operative classes 
and special day classes are planned 
to provide supplementary training for 
those actually engaged in industrial 
pursuits. The evening schools may 

! offer any course of instruction design
ed to meet the needs of those who 
are engaged in industry, or who pro
pose to be engaged Jn industry. Such 
courses may include instruction in 
English, mathematics, science and in 
the practical, theoretical or technical 
work related to any trade or in-

■ dustry.
[ The scheme provides for thoroly

■ qualified teachers for instruction in 
both acade-pilc subjects and industrial

a work. The academic teachers must 
Jfc hold the highest qualifications as either 
mo* public or high school teachers and 
r' the teachers of industrial work must 

be persons who USYe had approved 
technical training or trade experience 

(«, and who can fum.sh evidence of 
possessing the essentials of a 

/ English education. In addition, only 
those who have taken approved teach
er training coursei and have shown 
by experience their ability to teach 
will be given permanent licenses to 

I teach.
The courses of study for the day 

schools provide as a minimum on 
the academic side for reading and 

I literature, composition, including the 
essentials of grammar, arithmetic, 
history and civics, geography and 
elementary physics. On the indus
trial side, the courses provide for a 

I thoro training in mechanical drawing, 
a study of materialr. and instruction 
in some approved form of industrial 
work. The academic courses are out
lined In general terms, but no de
finite courses in industrial work are

■s1
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To make the Victory Loan a / 
success is a National obligation.

If the fighting were still raging 
you wouldn't hesitate to invest

Be thankful then that it is 
ended, and be glad that your part 
now is but to lend money to pay 
the Debts of Honour.

The spirit that moved you to 
buy Victory Bonds one year ago 
and two years ago should impel 
you to buy them again.

But even if you suppress that 
spirit—grant that you may not 
the material advantage of the in
vestment cannot fail to appeal to 
your good common sense.

Think of it. The peerless secur
ity of a mighty nation—a nation at 
peace—the great uncertainty of war 
past—and 5 fr interest. Where can 
you find its equal?

Whichever way you look at it,
if you are true to yourself you must

? ,

t In those brave days of 14 and 
15, they were indeed the idols of 

the Nation. To their support Can
ada brought all that the weight of 
money could bring.

And when they came to the 
furnace of their testing, we acclaim
ed them proudly as of no common 
clay.

WILLS AND BEQUESTS

Robert a>oyd, a farmer who died in
testate in York township on July 28, 
left an estate valued at $31,532, which 
will be divided among two sisters and 
a brother.

William Emmett Murphy, an in
spector, who died in Toronto on July 
5. left his entire estate, valued 
$6000, to his widow.

Clapt. Newton Kesteven -Balshaw, 
who was killed in action while 
»ng in France, left hie entire estate, 
valued at $1171, to his mother, sisters 
and a brother.
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ABSENTEE FINED a

William G. Loney appeared before 
Magistrate Klngsford in the police 
court yesterday, charged with absent- 
xTig himself from military duty with 
the 1st Central Ontario Battalion. He 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
90 days at the Jail Farm. He was 
called back, however, when the magis- 
trate found that the act required an 
nSn flne’ to made the fine 
Ü50, which the young man promptly 
paid.

Y'j

4Tipperary” is forgotten, swept 
like a butterfly caught in a tornado 
or a catch of song in the throat of 
death. But Yprcs, St. Eloi, Vimy, 
Hill 70, Passchaendale, Cambrai 
and Mons have placed its singers 
among the Immortals.

In these brave days—that to 
some of us are still but of yester
day—Canada proclaimed herself in 
the fight to the last man and to the 
last dollar.

L\Vk
s :

ACTION AGAINST T. S. R.

à Thp first civil case to be started at 
the assizes was the claim of Emma
suinTth^ToronTo ^iTway C^nVn^ 

for $5000 and $200 damages,
Lively, as the result of 
collision.

i/It

respec- 
a motor car

S5»~ iPTa.'TLSSt:
Grant are the counsel. The case is 
proceeding.
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Applied 
After Shaving
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Keeps the Skin Soft and 
Smooth

M4NY men suffer from 
irritation of the skin 

as a result of shaving. With 
some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly.

ChaJîn?18 a littIe of Dr- 
ine th! ?latm?nt after shav- 

aiidiUTîfa^^on overcome 
Itch 2i?liments as Barber’s 

ch and Eczema are cured.
______*** cü..d^e,rTo°,onEtoman,,oa’

ILAWYERS MUST BE READY

:>,xn,sn'ïJüs. sssf*
lawyers who have cases for hearing
Üt.h ti ,mi!st be Prepared to go on 
with their hearings as soon as their

Ca'leti' His lordship said he 
did not want any nonsense in that re-

tthere were over forty jury- 
public 1 g at the exPense of the

y

A[L

Well has man played his fight
ing part. It is our Dollar that 
must now redeem the pledge.

8

i fl

A DISPUTED STILL

„ appeared in the
police court yesterday charged with 
keeping a still at his home on Ken-
hlnth.r XX- Aocu«ed blamed a 
brother, while a sister who was in
cou'7 b’onted another woman. The 
magistrate settled all arguments as to
th® <2 J?biHiy when he fined Ward
robe 8150 and costs.

FINED UNDER O.TA.

Sam Greenbaum paid a fine of $800 
and costs in the police court' yester- 
day on a charge of contravening the

Buy Victory Bonds 1919John Wardrobe

■and

60 cents

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committe* 
la co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

ef the Dominion of Caanda.
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SUE FOR RECOVERY 
OF THEDt ESTATES

iMAYOR BECOMES 
QUITE ECONOMICAL Home Bank* Canada

'

“BOVRIL has often 
“been the very best 
“physic for our sick 
“and wounded, and

Wi
Prince of Waldeck and Duke 
of Coburg-Gotha Had Their 

Property Confiscated.

IK,Hotly Objects to Issue of De
bentures for Park 

Purchases.

ii!
in.Travellers’ Cheques issued that will 

freely pass as cash anywhere in 
Canada or the United States. More 
convenient and safer to carry about 
than ready money.

Cassel, Germany. Oct 6.—Two Ger
mans, formerly of the nobl.ity, who 
have 'been deprived toy the new regime 
of the greater part of the.r estates, 
have been obliged to 
governments for restoration or reim
bursement. They are the Prince of 
Waldeck and Pyrmont and the Duke 
of Coburg-Go tba.

The former principality of 
deck and Pyrmont is now governed oy 
the. Diet in Ardtseo. where the prince 
owned before the revolution two cas
tles and a vast domain of forest 
Aifter vainly offering to buy these 
from him. the Diet confiscated all the 
prince’s property, promising to pay 
him what the courts should, determine 
to be a fair price.

By one stroke of the pen the com
missioners who now rule the new free 
state of Gotha, confiscated the pro
perty of the Duke of Coburg-Gotha, 
estimated to be worth 65,000,000 
marks, and this without offer of re
muneration. The commissioners, who 
were Sparta cists, took forcible pos
session of the ducal bulMlnga, estates 
and bank accounts and, tn 24 hours, 
the duke was stripped of everything 
lii6 owned.

The other portion of the duchy, 
Coburg -Gotha, has reached a financial 
agreement with the duke.

Both prince arid duke have sued the 
new governments. In the case otf the 
dukie, the court, which sits in Gotha, 
has obtained a legal ruling from gov
ernment attorneys that confiscation 
without remuneration is illegal, so that 
the duke is likely to recover his money 
or toe paid for bis property. After 
all, life for dukes, prifices and other 
nobility to Germany today is unhappy.

REBUKES COMMISSIONER nnnnniiiniHnniinnninninninnnffli

Claims Brass 'Band Methods 
Used When Desirable Pro

perty is Required.

sue the new
in
d

“has helped many a poor fellow
“stricken with illness, mutilated, or 
“suffering from shock, to turn the corner.”

Branches and Connections throughout Canada
NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO.

* 78 Church St.
* Cor. Bloor and Bathurst.

Cor. Dundas and High Park Ave. 
Cor. Yonge and Woodlawn.

Cor. Ronceevalles and Neepaw. Ave.

*Prioate Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

d

1*8-10 KINO ST. WEST.
•Cor. Queen and Bathurst.

Cor. Queen and Ontario.
Cor. Broadview and Dundas E.

The mayor yesterday took a seat 
with the parks and exhibition com
mittee
the advocate of economy. He incident- 
1 y had an interesting wordy war with 
Parks Commissioner Chambers and 
despite the heat of the argument at 
times the commissioi ér stood well to 

The commissioner pre-

Wal-
-

and appeared in the role of
X

I t -r..

-i

From timitmtrdt of Lieutenant Qeneral Sir Arthur Sloggeil. 
formerly Director Qeneral Jtrmy Medical Service* bi France. csums the committee were committed 

to would he agree to the proposal?
“Send it to Bradshaw”

The mayor: ‘‘Sell the whole thing 
to Bradshaw.”'

In the end the commission’s report 
was adopted subject to a report from 
the finance committee.

After considérante discussion 
was decided to erect two lavatories at 
Hanlan Park and leave over the ques
tion of a shelter ,'or another year. 
The commissioner pointed out that 
all the parks in the city were short of 
Shelter and the council could not ex
pect people to go to the parks un
less they found reasonable accommo
dation.

The buffalo bull at High Park has 
become so feeble that It can hardly 
stand up. It was decided to hand It 
over to the commissioner to dispose 
of as he deemed best.

•erril
taken. Give BOVRIL not only to returned soldiers— 

but to any invalid. Take it yourself to keep fit 
and strong, and thus resist disease.

It’s easier to prevent illness than to cure it, and 
the best of armor is that good general health 
r-"I which perfect nutrition will achieve.

BOVRIL is not merely a 
precious food in itself, but enables 
you. to extract more nourishment 
from your other foods.

his guns.
sen ted to the committee a long letter 
asking for authority for the issue of 
debentures to the amount of, $650,000 
for the purpose of park lands in the 
city, including the Royce property in 
Earlscourt, the a.hletic field 
Greenwood avenue, the

at Avenue road and St. Clair

D
The fair ones in attendance at 

'Varsity are going to turn out in full 
strength on Saturday and root for 
the home team at the stadium. The 
women
council have made application for 
reservation for 500 tickets, and these 
will be distributed to the ladies in 
the various colleges and faculties.

At a meeting of the Toronto Medi
cal society yesterday afternoon it 
was decided to send eleven delegates 
to the supreme students’ council, 
which will convene towards the end 
of December at Des Moines, la. There 
are about nine thousand students 
from all the universities in Canada 
and the United States expected to at
tend.

d
1

iit ton 'arnstudents’ administrativedecorated ipt.
■r■A*square

avenue, and Willowvale park for ath
letic purposes and the purchase of a 
city nursery ground for the propaga
tion of trees, shrub 4, etc., for the city 

The commissioner explained

-1 NTa
moi

into.mrs

parks.
that the law allow id debentures to the 
extqnt of one mill to be issued for 
park purposes and in the event of the 
debentures not being issued or the 
money not expended to any one year 
the money may be used to any sub
sequent year.

No Time for Purchasing
The-» commission ir had hardly fin

ished his explanati.n when the mayor 
rose and said that the present was no 
time for purchasing parks and some 
which had been bought were nothing 
but brick yards. The question of a 
city nursery was another matter al
together but the question of park ex
tensions and new parks could well be 
held over. It was time to put on 
the brakes in money spending. For 
the commissioner to ask for such a 
big sum at the present time was 
wrong and so far as he was concern
ed it would not be provided. Besides, 
he contended, the city could not sell 
bonds at the present time to advan
tage. This should be an off year in. 
the purchase of parks and to acquire 
them as the committee had done, by 
brass band methods was wrong. The 
city should purchase in the same way 
as a private owner and get value for 
their money—they had not done so in 

. the past.
At the present time, declared the 

mayor. Commissioner Bradshaiw was 
in the States trying to gert money for 
the city as next year they had some 
very big: sums to pay. He suggested 
the matter of the parks be left over 
for a year or so.

No Brass Band Method».
The commissioner to his reply to 

the mayor said the committee could 
not sit back and buy grounds with
out money and what had already been 
negotiated must be paid for. He 
knew Mr. Bradshaw was sympathetic 
to his scheme and the issue of de
bentures to pay for what had already 
been passed by council. He objected 
to the statement that he used brass 
band methods in h’s purchases and 
said the mayor was not always right 
in all he stated.

The mayor jumping to his feet de
clared hotly: “I do not intend to be 
talked to by any head of a depart
ment If the way you are going on 
now is a sample of the manner in 
■which the parks are purchased the 
sooner the parks act is put into effect 
the better.”
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ofU.V.L APPROACHES 

BOARD OF CONTROL
Pi e

nionBovril stands aloneSTUDENTS FINED FOR SCRAP Bovril token. >n.

WANT MORE SWITCHESThe students’ administrative coun
cil of the university, which is the 
governing body of student activity, 
has imposed a fine of $200 on the 
medical students of first and second 
year, who participated in the unau
thorized scrap last Friday morning.

price, before, 

4-3-18
The one food product told by the maker* et the 

during aud after the war t
•îCity Officials Decidedly Suspicious of 

York Radial Application 
to Board.

Manager Wilson of the York Radial 
Railways said yesterday, in reference 
to the application of the Metropolitan: 
to the Ontario Railway Board of addin 
tional switching . facilities, that thq 
company was proposing to furnish ai 
four-minute .service in the whole ofl 
North Toronto, instead of the presn 
ent eight-minute service. They only) 
had four switches at present, and now 
they wanted both longer and more 
switches to make the new service» 
complete. He had no doubt their re
quest would be granted by the Ontario 
Railway Board.

At the city hall the belief prévalu* 
that the effort to get more switches, 
is but a plan to turn a single lino 
franchise into a double-track one. The 
application is made at a time to catch, 
the council at ¥ season when elections.

dislike to 
offend anyone. The city will fight the 
application, alfho in the past such 
fights lyive been ip yaln.

LES
d$ 10,00

next
rave
)ept.

Request for Grant of $10,000 
Must Be Put in 

Writing. , Passenger Traffic.NAVY LEAGUE WILL YESTERDAY’S GALE
REACH OBJECTIVE DELIGHTED HATTERS

DR. CHAS. E. TREBLE 
DIES IN HARNESS

■■ii. CYCThe United Veterans’ League, thru 
their president, J. H. Flynn, appeared 
before the board i of control yesterday 
to ask for a grant of $10,000 for carry
ing on the charitable work of the or
ganization and the establishment of 
clubs. Mr. Flynn claimed bis society 
had a membership of 7,000, and they 
wanted funds for the betterment of 
the returned men. He declared the G. 
W.V.A. had been given $10,000 and he 
wanted the same treatment.

Controller McBride 
gift to the G.W.V>. was illegal 
and had 
thought
overlapping the G.W.V.A. and suggest
ed all the organizations should unite.

Mr. Flynn said they were trying to 
unite and that the G.W.V.A. was not 
united. He denied in reply to Control
ler McBride 
money for political purposes—It was 
for the charitable side of the organ
ization.
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where Else, It Did 

Some Good.
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contended the Returns from the Navy League 
campaign to the province are steadily 
coming in to headquarters, and A. M.
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WHITE STAR LINE

Dr. Charles E. Treble, X-ray spe
cialist at Grace and Wellesley Hos
pitals, fen down suddenly to the floor 
while engaged to the X-ray depart
ment of the Grace Hospital yesterday 
morning, and died from heart failure 
in a few moments. The only person 
present at the time of bis death was 
a nurse.

Dr. Treble, who was about 40 years

Early morning arrivals at the Yonge 
and King street corner yesterday 
caught the full benefits of the 50 to 
60 miles an hour gale. Flying hats, 
both male and female varieties, were 
as numerous as the owners who were 
either clinging to telephone posts or 
struggling with all their might to 
keep on their legs. The strength of 
the wind was the greatest for many 
years and in addition to being a good 
friend to the hat sri.ree, succeeded in 
putting out of business numerous 
telephone and telegraph lines. The 
harbor presented qa'te an Atlantic 
appearance, the waves running eight 
or nine feet high. All work on the 
water front was a. a standstill, the 
piers and docks being places where 
it was impossible io work without 
taking a risk of life. Towards mid
day the wind calmed down somewhat 
but there are stil' many unclaimed 
hats to be found in quiet corners 
around Yonge and Xing streets.

Canada
Megantie

10been stopped. He also 
the U. V. L. was

Hobberlin. vice-chairman for Ontario, 
Is authority for the statement that it 
will be some days before the result, 
as far as the whole province is con
cerned, will toe known,. In several im
portant centres the campaign has not 
yet been held. For'instance, in Lon
don it is taking place this week, while 
in Hamilton it will not be held until 
the second week in January.

Incomplete returns have been re
ceived from Thorold. Cobalt. Kings
ton, Jarvis, St. Mary’s, Copper Cliff. 
Sault Ste. Marie, Chatham, Grimsby, 
Sarnia, St. Thomas, Woodstock. Galt, 
Guelph, Kitchener, Niagara Falls. 
Perth, Wellington, Weston, Ottawa. 
Whitby. Peterboro and Huntsville. In 
some of these places rain interfered! 
with the activities of the workers, 
and they still have to complete their 
task.

Ottawa reports indicate that the ob
jective of $15,000 will be reached at 
the capital, while Kingston already 

A rally of all Christian Endeavor has better than $2000, and Sault Ste.
held in Marie’s $1200 is likely to be largely 

Rev. S- Boal will ar
rive in the city from the Soo today 
in this connection.

Reports have been received from 
fifty-one Women’s Institutes, indicat
ing that they are doing valuable 
propaganda work and representing a 
strong sentiment in favor of the navy.

“Ontario will make Its quota of the 
objective,” said Mrr Hobberlin, “and 
just as soon as it is practicable to 
give a complete list we will do so.”
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that he wanted the

Works Commission to Begin
Making St. Clair Pavement ■s-of age, was the meet prominent X-ray 

specialist in the city.
M.R.C.S. and L-RjC.P. of London, 
England, where he had taken post
graduate courses, 
the eon of the late J. M. Treble.

G.W.V.A. First.
In the end Mr. Flynn was asked to 

put his request in writing, but before 
he departed Controller McBride said:

“I want to say a word to Mr. Flynn 
before he goes, 
turned men who are members of the 
G.W.VA., and I say that that organiz
ation should be commended for the 
good work it has done. The men who 
formed it were the pioneers of this 
class of association, and so far as I am 
concerned, if there is to be any grant 
from the city, they are the people who 
are going to get it”

Cretie Not. IS
He was an’ WEST INDIES CRUISE ClCommissioner Hurls was instruct

ed by the board at control yesterday 
Dr. Treble was to at once proceed with the construc

tion of the new pavement on St. Clair 
One sister is the wife of the Rev. a.enue trnm the end of the present 

Mr. Terryberry of East Toronto, and pavement to Keele street. The com
an other sister is the wife of the Rev. missioner said he thought it too late 
Louis Barber.
leaves a widow and four children to 
mourn his loss.

and wLargest Steamer to Tropic*

White Star Liner “ Megantie ”
Jan. 14, Feb. 14, Mar. 17, 1880.

88 days—It Ports—8*08 Miles of Delight 
Apply Local Agents or Passenger Office,

H. G. Thorley, 41 King 8t. East; phone 
Main 954. Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 
1008 Royal Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, 
Toronto.

I know several re-

%
Speed

The deceased doctor in the year to commence work of such 
magnitude with safety from frost 
and that he would not accept any re
sponsibility for damage.

Opp
C
street,
Toront

INQUEST ADJOURNED ENNDEAVOR SOCIETIES’ FALL 
RALLY 4<5kE

tiiidi

»iThe commissioner remarked that 
the. mayor had signed many hundreds 
of bylaws similar to the one he was 
proposing.

The mayor, thumping the table with 
Ms fist, “It’s none of your business 
If I have, you are only the head of a 
department. The housing committee, 
by using business methods, could pur
chase land for half the prince the city 
would have to pay for the same plot.’!
‘‘Send the whole ’•epert to Mr. Brad
shaw,” said the mavor in no too good 
a mood, ‘‘and have no half way 
methods ahout it. The whole scheme 
is faked so as to get the money.”

The commissioner objected to the 
mayor’s expressions, “half, faked and 
brass band methods.”

The chairman here came in and 
poured oil on the troubled waters by a better position to decline to carry out 
asking the mayor if Mr. Bradshaw j the agreement than a private flrtn 
agreed to issue debentures for the would be".

Reason for Mary Graham’s Death Re
quires Further

Witnesses. * WINTER’S SUPPLY 
OF COAL ON FIRE

Government Must Build
Viaduct, Thinks Counsel

licit

Societies of Toronto was 
Cooke's Church, East Queen street, augmented. 
Monday night.

After the election of officers and a 
short address by Rev. Mr. Kannawin, 
convenor of the Sunday school com
mittee of the forward movement, who 
asked the Endeavorers to turn out to 
the meeting for young people in St.
James’ Square Church on Wednesday 
evening. Get. 29, the Rev. Wesley Me- 
gaw of Ottawa was introduced by the 
chairmab of the evening, the Rev. Mr.
MdTaggart. He was received wilh 
hearty applause and gave a very spir
ited address on “The Spiritual Side of 
Christian Life.”

The Hewitsou shield for the society 
with the largest number of enrolled 
members present was won by Rtver- 

»dale with 100 per cent., with Cooke’s 
a close second with 99 per cent.

-7*

In order to hear the evidence of 
William Laaigley, an eye-witness who 
is at present in Quebec, Dr. J. W. 
Elliott last night adjourned the in
quest into the death of Mary Graham, 
who was killed by a car on Church 
street on Oct. 11 last, to Nov. 4. But 
one witness, T- J. Mulholland, the 
conductor of the car, was heard last 
night, and he denied that the can 
was traveling at a high rate of speed. 
He estimated the speed at not more 
than 12 miles per hour when the car 
struck the 
rough, and high speed was impossible. 
Some witnesses at the last hearing! 
claimed the car was traveling at 35 
miles an hour at the time oT the acci
dent.

Mayor Church believes that the tak
ing over of the G.T.R. by the govern
ment will in no way affect the con
struction of the railway viaduct along 
the waterfront.

Corporation Counsel Geary takes the 
same view. The railway act, he thinks, 
will govern the matter, and the agree
ment will have to be assumed by the 
government.

Another view is that the viaduct is 
more likely to be built by the govern
ment than by the G.T.R., 
short of money. But on the other hand, 
it is pointed out. the government is in

«Î

Two Hundred Tons Burn 
Spontaneously in Wil

liamson School.
CILN-Df 

cote A<

The Williamson road school at Kew 
Beach obtained a nice supply of coal— 
rome two hundred tons of it—so that 
the teachers and the children would he 
kept nice and warm during the winter 
mcr.ths. The coal, however, hated be
ing idle and from as yet some unexplain
ed cause, set itself on fire three days 
ago. With the exception of the care
taker, no one was in the school house at 
the time the fire broke out. So there 
was no panic and nothing was endanger
ed except the building and the school 
books.

On the matter being reported to Mr. 
Valentine, the principal of the school. 
Se at once ordered t 
be turned into the ' basement of the 
building where the coal was housed end 
set men to work to shovel it out into the 
open. This work has been going on for 

! 'three days, and yesterday morning the 
centre of the fire was reached and con
siderable gas was found to be generated. 
Altho there was no real danger Mr. 1 
Valentine, as a precautionary measure, ! 
sent all the children home yesterday 
when they arrived ready to proceed with 
their lessons, and it may be a day or so 
before school Is resumed. Now the 
centre of the fire is reached there will 
be little difficulty in smothering it.

BUILDING PERMITS.
<$.who are DR. RE

akin a 
and, rh

woman. The road was The following building permits were 
issued toy the city architect yester
day :

J. Schultz, two detached two-storey 
•brick dwefilings and garages, wost side 
Mavety atreét, $6,400.

Conger Coal Co., concrete stable, 
south side Cottlngthaim street;, $5,000.

H. E. Graham, tiwo-storey brick 
(Swelling, 171 Scarhoro road, $4,000.

T. S. Graham, tiwo-storey brick 
dwelling, Colbeck street, $4,500.

DR. DE 
of me: 
East.

—i-a.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS a»

FROM FRANCE TO BENGALControllers to Consider
Toronto War Memorial MELVILLE-DAVIS loansCl

city,Dr. G. B. Archer, who has been in 
FYance since June, 1916, in the Royal 
Army Medical Corps, has returned to 
Campbellford, Ont. Dr. Archer ex
pects to return to take up his old 
work at Ranaghat, Bengal, under the 
Church Missionary Society. He sails 
from Victoria on Dec. 16 on the Suwa 
Maru.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

*:
fire hose to be Steamship and Touring Cb,, 

Limited,
24 Toronto St., Toronto.

Telephone Main 2010. 
Tickets Issued to Any Part 

of the World.

The board of control are to consider 
the advisability of erecting a 'perma
nent memorial to the citizens of To
ronto who laid down their lives ■ in the 
war. In discussing the matter yester
day Controller Maguire said: “We do 
not want a slab for a war memorial. 
The city should get a picture of every 
Toronto citizen who served in the 
and place this in the city hall 
art gallery, and for time Immemorial 
people would be able to say, . ‘Those 
are the men who won the great waT\” 

The board decided to confer with the 
city clerk on the matter.

-a
BANCR^r r-M'BRIDE SUIT POST

PONED
Open

idThe suit which Fred Bancroft ia 
bringing against Controller McBridei 
for $20,000 for alleged slander is like- 

JEWISH WOMEN-* “AT HOME" ly to be postponed owing to the ill-
---------- !* ness of the plaintiff in the action. The

The "Council of Jewish Women of case is the last in the peremptory list, 
Toronto opened its* season with an tor the assizes, and an application ia 
“at home” given Oct. 23, at the board to be made to transfer it for trial next, 
of trade Clubrooms. Over two hun- week. / ’
dred women enjoyed a very sociable 
and entertaining afternoon. New 
members were made very welcome.

* A.—*PIAf
Pilling 
M. P. .

Nc. Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” war 
or an

WE BUY AND SELL MS Hi 
SMO jA AMERICAN CURRENCY 

(at a premium)
Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts angt't 

Money Orders. $ :

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street. 'MjS

BIG LIQUOR HAULS.ISAVEi® Chatham Utilities Commission 
Express Confidence in Beck

IN A
Folk 
MUCH 
A Crf,

SQUAW ARRESTED.
During the past two days four 

thousand bottles of whiskey have 
been seized by tt'ne police of Court 
street station in the C.P.R. freight 
sheds. Yesterday afternoon Plain- 
clothesmen Sullivan and Knight took 
possession of six cases consigned from 
Montreal and containing 480 bottles 
of whiskey.

KILLED BY MOTORCYCLE.

William Meechan died in St. Michael’s 
Hospital last night from injuries sustain
ed when he was struck down by a motor
cycle. The accident happened October 
24 on Qveen street. Meechan lived at 
stop 28, Kingston Road. William Mar
shall, De Grassl street,- was in charge of 
the motorcycle.

Mrs. Rathburn, a squaw, _ __
rested at the Un'on Station last night 

j by Detective Young on a charge of 
housebreaking. She is alleged to have 
stolen household goods from a home in 
Cobourg and to have come to Toronto.

was ar-
Chatham. Oct. 28.—Confidence in Sir 

V ,Beck ln hi8 work in the interests 
of Hydro development and a request that 
he continue to further the interests of 
the peopie of the province of Ontario in 
electric enterprises now under way or in 
prospect, was expressed in a resolution 
passed today by the Chatham Public Util- 
ities Commission. Representatives of the 
commission and the city council will at
tend the special meeting in Toronto to
morrow, which has been called for the 
purpose of discussing Sir Adam’s posi- 
tion as a result of the present political 
situation.

SA#S

*■
GDiscuss Possibility of Prince

Being Eligible for U.F.Q,
MISS BARRIE SPEAKS AT LORETTO. 4-

/At Loretto Convent, Brunswick avenue, 
last night. Miss Barrie, the well-known 
social service worker, and writer, gave 
an.iinJ;ere?t*ng address on the beginning 
and development of social service work 
in Montreal. Rev. Father Bench, super
intendent of Catholic charities, presided, 
and Rev. M. J. Carey moved a vote of 
thanks to the speaker.

COUNCIL CHAMBER DENUDEDOAKOAL OFFER DECLINED
fckTRtortoî* °VA*pî.?.n ,i9 of “Bayer Tablet, of Aspirin” which

«nW 1 • 11 P°8I.tl.vely contains proper directions for Colds,
Identifies the only genuine Aspinn,— Headache. Toothache, Earache. Neu-
fo? Hot™ Prfcribed by Phy»,c“n8 ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
for over nineteen years and now tie. Joint Pains, and Pain genera '-.

, , , Tin boxes of 12 tablets ^t but
Always buy an unbroken package a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.

There la only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You

Calgary 
possibility
ing eligible^ for membership in the 
United Farmers of Alberta, having 
recently purchased a farm to the pro- ; 
vince, is being discussed here. The 
question came up at the meeting <4 

Penetanguishene, Ont., Oct 28__Fire the Dominion Labor party last nightiS&TcS.'&s: SUIS: 'ms I” ">•
Willi, -anned the flames and in a lew the U.F.A. candidate in Cochrane.
TheUmm i^ioT^y Tettro^Ld' the" To as was pointed out that the Farmers’ 
about $26.000. partly coveredbyinsur- ganizatlon has its own way of 4 
ance. This was bunt about 55 year^ago ing with applications and reserves «W 
by the late D. J. Mitchell. right to refuse any application-

berta, October 28.—The- 
the Prince of Wale# be-’

The council chamber at the city hall 
has been denuded ol all the aider- 
men's and controllers’ desks and seats 
arranged as for a concert, so that the 
big gathering of Hydro supporters 
announced for this afternoon may be 
accommodated. It :s anticipated the 
chamber will be fil ed to overcrowd
ing.

Ontario OakoalThe offer of the 
Company, to take over the civic in
cinerator on Strachan avenue and 
convert garbage into fuel was y ester-, 
day declined by the board of control-

i'i

Fire Low of About $25,000 * 
When Penetang MJ1 BumsHOLY TRINITY CHURCH. PILES Do not suffer 

another day 
with Itching. 
Bleeding, or 
F rot r u ding 
Piles. No sur-

con- I deal operation
musical _ required. Dr.

„ a high order by Miss M. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once and
Gunn. Miss Grace Cale, Miss Schlff, and es certainly cure you. 60c a box; all dealers. 
Messrs. Holt, Schlff and Cola 1 or Edmaneon. Bates A Co- » -—HH Toronto

net say “Bayer”
Aeptrln It the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Barer .......................-

ace.lcacide.Ler of Sallcjdicacid. While it to well knownthat A.pU,nm.sM Beytr 
manufacture, to assist SeepubUc a&lnst Imitations, the Tablet, of Sayer cimpM
•Ml bm stamped with their fsatr&l trade mark, the "Bayer Cross.”

Last evening, in the schoolhouse. the 
people of the Church of the Holy Trinity 
enjoyed the customary annual “at-home” 
in connection with the anniversary festi
val. Those present enjoyed social 
verse, light refreshments and 
selections of

MOTOR PARTS MISSING.

Alfred Stevenson, Jarvis street, was ar
rested last night, charged with theft of 
parts of motor cars from persons not 
known to the police. Constable DonaJd- 
son made the arrest.

1
c

%

%

\
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Steamship Tickets
' BY ALL LINES

To Emlind, the Continent, Australi 
Sooth Amortca, West Indies, Bermnda, 
Mediterranean, Japan.
Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts. 

Money Exchanged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street

Oldest Established Agency In 
Canada. Two blocks below 

King Street.

UNIVERSITY BRIEFS
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PACE THIRTEEN• X-,Articles for Sale.CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Motor Cars. Application 6» Parliament MISSION TO SUPERVISE
EVACUATION OF BALTIC

„ Oct. 28.—The supreme council
decided today that the allied commis
sion to supervise the exacuatlon or the 
3altic provinces by the Germans should 
iwve for the Baltic within a few days. 
This decision was reached at a meeting 
of the council presided over by Premier 
Clemenceau and attended- by Marshal 
Foch, General Niessel and numerous 
allied military and naval experts.

The commission is composed of Gen 
Niessel, representing France, who is 
chief of the body; Gen. Turner of 
Great Britain, Gen. Marietti of Italy 
Commandant Takeda of Japan and 
Br'gadier-General Cheney of the United 
States.

It Is understood that the departure 
of the mission will not be' deferred 
longer than the end of the present 
week.

Six times dally, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 

«dvertlsinB In Dslly and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word. Winmail 

PElffiM DEFENCE
i GIGANTIC SALE

NOTICE.OCTOBER
Clearing Sale of 

Used Cars—See Us Before 
Buying Elsewhere

FURS FURS
the LARGEST STOCK of furs 

ported into Canada.
THE ALASKA FUR CO 

WILL GUARANTEE to 
fur garments at least

SO PER CENT.
Genuine 1 Hudson Seal 

COATS TRIMMED with genuine
cuffs'- *95 CUff8’ Senulne mole coliaj'ënd

Province of Ontario!* Machinist * wm îîf.

pj^iïssv.'ÿigïti•&ys traBi
desertion1 gr0Und of “dultery and

ofF
MERCER, BRADFORD A CAMPBELL « Kins St. west. Toronta; ®EIX’
. ________ Solicitor for the Applicant.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

ever Im-
• Help Wanted. Properties for Sale.>

COOK, GENERAL, WANTED for email
family. Apply 96 Hetkimer St., Ham- 

» tlton. _______ ;________

eave you eh all3 minutes’ walk from rad’iaf car, « 
you can ship freight or express to the 
markets, close to Aurora and New
market, terms $50 down and *50 
S“«srly. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens, Limited. 136 Victoria St.

HAVE your choice of cleared, 
wooded or orchard lots adjoining Port 
Credit station, close to lake, Toronto- 
to-Hamllton highway and radial cars, 
®,°re.s- schools, etc., In parcels to suit 

Price $5 per foot and up. 
Terms *10 down and balance easy 
SK>IirllK. Payments. Open evenings. 
K T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria

1915 COLE, newly painted and In splendid
condition.

1917 COLE, In excellent- running order, at 
a very attractive price.

1918 MITCHELL BIO 9.
1918 STUDEBAKER, newly painted. This 

car was a special Job when new.
1919 MCLAUGHLIN B-49. Newly painted, 

looks and runs like a new car.
FORD TRUCK, worm drive In rear axle, 

body in good condition, wire.sidee, *500 
STUDEBAKER, 7-paeeenger, newly 

painted and engine completely over-

1917 CADILLAC; this car Is In excellent 
condition and equipped with cord tires 
nearly new.

3
Some of Best Soldiers in Bol

shevik Army Have Been 
Rushed From Moscow.

BOY WANTED to learn newspaper bual-
Steady work, good hours and 
Opportunity for advancement.

business office. To- 
street.

ness, 
pay.
Apply Mr. Goss 
ronto World, 40 West Richmond SUCH AN OFFER

«.Xtito.SKtSî.ïïî
aï -*

WANTED—Male stenogragjier for whole
sale -office. Good chancel for advance-
ment. Best wages. __

WANTED — Three well-dreeebd young
men for city and road work. Salary 
and commission. Apply between 1.30 
and 5 p.m. No. 2, corner Yonge and 
College streets.

London, Oct. 28.—Winter, moving 
southward from Arctic381 Yonge St. FOR regions, to 
coming to the aid of Bolshevik troops 
in Petrograd,
General Yudenitch to
former Russian capital before cold 
weather puts an end to his campaign 
seems doubtful. Soviet forces, fight
ing desperately against the North
western Russian army, have succeed
ed in recapturing Tsarakoye-Selo 
and Pavlovsk, south of Petrograd, 
and appear to be In a position to 
prolong the defense of the city for 
an indefinite Period.

Some of the best soldiers In the 
ranks of the Soviet 
to have been

1915 1

m^sbuï rts
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, soldier. wilUffcply to the Parliament 
of ir?,na?a„at the next session thereof for 
a Bill of Divorce from hie wife, Barbara 
Moore, on the grounds of adultery and 
desertion. 7

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-eighth 
oay of October, 1919,
MERCER, BRADFORD & CAMPBELL, 

24 King Street West, Toronto, Sollcit- 
ors for the applicant.

NOTICE is hereby 
Bertram Hall of the 
the Province of Ontari 
Parliament of Canada 
thereof for a bill

and the ability »f
capture theGENUINE MINK

SETS, $135. Mink coatees, mink stoles

» »:r.r“Æ,r.,nsprices. You must see these bargains 
to be convinced. 6

GARDE)^ FARMS—Highway, 6 miles 
t>0“ trolley end bus service, *350 1. *25 down, *10 a month. Open
M- Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
rtqclAjLtreet.

out,, 
and' .. 
even™ 
134 Vi.

Republic
"MOTOR CAR CO.

Foreman Wanted
FOR

Lacquering and 
^Brass-Finishing

Department, must be accus
tomed TO AIR BRUSH. APPLY

CROUSE HINDS CO.
7-21 LABATT AVE., OFF RIVER ST.

r
R- B. RICE

Toronto
collecting.

» SONS, victoria Street, 
properties, selling, renting.

TO BE WISE
AND $AVE at least on all furs 

50 PER CENT 
GOODS HELD on deposit.

taken In at full value.
* Room.* ^tiR CO. Sample and
WE°°GUARANTEE these to be 

goods.

OF CANADA. LIMITED.
518 YONGE STREET, 

Phone North 7311OAKWOOD SPECIAL Victory bonds 

Sales 

all new

given that 
City

John
of Toronto, In 

<V wUl apply to the 
at the next session 

annulling his marriage 
with his wife, • Ethel Alice Hall, t*f the 
said. City of Toronto, on the grounds oi 
refusal to procreate or consummate the

®^,’®®®“®RTACHED, sold brick bunga
low, seven rooms and sun room on twd 
floors, square plan, two mantles, hot 
water heating, stone foundation, side 
drive, lot 30 x 120. Nine tons coal, 
electric fixtures, Inlaid linoleum in
cluded. Immediate possession, *2,500

f,7

A. D. Gorrie & Co., Ltd.
FORD CARS

army are said 
rushed to Petrograd 

rrom Moscow, and it is believed thev 
formed the main portion of the Rad 
forces which have initiated what 
pears to be a

193 Brunswick Ave.
HARBORD AND BLOOR car ta B.,,*,

wick ave. Open evenings to 10 p.m.

Six Huge Aircraft Will Supply 
Transocean Transportation at 
Cost of Ten Million Dollars.

Help Wanted—Femalet ' 1919 TOURING, electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims, 
speedometer, etc., used very little ; *700

1918 TOURING, exceptionally good meter, 
shock absorbers and other extra equip
ment- 9450.

1918 SEDAN, with electric starter, four 
new tires and spare, demountable rims, 
etc., has Just been overhauled, *900.

1918 COUPE, electric starter and grey 
whipcord upholstering, an lip-to-date 
car; *775.

1919 FORD ton truck, worm drive, com
plète with body and cab, In excellent

border: *180 cash, balance monthly.
1916 DELIVERY truck, overhauled and

ready for work; *100 cash, balance $25 
monthly. Call or telephone for de
monstration.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. We 
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned -.-uto Knitter. Ex
perience unnecessary. Distance im
material. Positively no canvassing 
Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. 
Dept. 151 C. Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

ap-
successful counter

offensive. Yudenitch troops one re
ported to have fallen back along the 
front south of Petrograd, but unof
ficial reports would seem to indicate 
they have moved nearer Petrograd on 
the line running from Gatchina to 
Krasnaia Gorka. It is said the town 
of Gurila, on this front, has been 
taken from the Bolshevlki.

Furious fighting is going on in and 
around Kiev, which was taken last 
week by General Denikine’s forces. 
At some points the Denikine troops 
have been forced to retire slightly.

Lettish troops are now holding 
Dunamunde, below Riga, and have 
maintained thetr control of the right 
bank of the Dvina River.

marriage.
Dated at Ottawa, this 17th day of Oc-

3-13tCarr <6s Davies tober, A.D. 1919.
N. G. GUTHRIE. 
Solicitor for ApplicantTHE BEST WAY

TO MAKE MOtyEY 
'8 TO SAVE IT by using's ‘

Sifter.

d 981 GERRARD EAST. London, Oct. 28. — The proposed 
Llverpool-Australia andGerrard 3445 Liverpool- 
New York air service will be an enor
mous undertaking. The problem of sup
plying the necessary dirigible airships 
Is but one of the items to be consider
ed. They -cost about >3,760,000 each to 
construct At least six of these huge 
craft will be necessary to maintain 
these two services with any degree of 
regularity.,

There are also to be considered the 
problems of suitable landing grounds 
and mooring posts, the intention of the 
Great Northern Aerial Syndicate being 
that aerodromes will be provided, at 
the more important stations, wh 
mooring posts -will serve aa second class 
stops or halts.

Aerodromes fof dirigibles 
qulred only at every 2000 miles, and it 
is now possible for an airship to be 
moored to or released from a mooring 
tower in any wind up to 60 miles an 
hour, yet the total financial backing 
considered necessary for such an un
dertaking is in the neighborhood of 
*10,000,00».

The mooring out station for air
ship» which is in the form of a high 
tower enclosing an elevator shaft by 
which passengers and cargo will be 
taken up and down from the ground, is 
over 160 feet high. With a revolving 
head the airship can be rigidly attached 
to this tower by the nose, will ride 
clear of the ground in all weathers and 
be able to swing with the direction of 
the wind.

Each of these towers will be

:h Banner Ash LENGTH OF SESSION 
STILL INDEFINITE

WANTED—Office girl with knowledge of
stenography. Apply to circulation de
partment, 40 West Richmond SL, To
ronto.

INVESTORS’ BARGAINSe. Army Goods Store 
206 Kings St. W.

Fall Specials

*2^00—SEVEN ROOMS, detached, gas,
water, conveniences; lot 30 x 120 ft , 

good street, close to cars, north of
nlo3r£tat®lght of 111686 to be sold t0

a on
Business Opportunities Ge

•BiKSigr-i
cumlxrance; owner's home. All cash 
required.

^it00—EJ°wHX ROOMS, lel,d brick, 
through hall, hardwood floors, laundry 
tubs; four of these to be sold; all well- 
rented or possession if desired. Best 
offer takes them.

ABSOLUTELY FREE, $1 Aero map of oil
fields. Attractive and interesting re
lief map, size 18x24. Hang it In your 

■ home or office. See the amazing de- 
I velopment work of the largest produc- 
, ing oil fields in the world at a glance. 

Limited edition; write immediately for 
free copy before supply is exhausted. 
Union Trust Company, Dept 626, Hous
ton. Texas.

Government Bills May Delay 
Prorogation Ten 

Days.s-k j ER COATS and pull-overs, all 
shades and textures, extra value, *3 to

6foXEto/7k^a*rdld VerWtles of weel »«*• 

GREY BLANKETS, *6 and *8 pair- 
pure wool at *ll ptür. ’ 

BOOTS—-We still have the service and
Koô* f8l?f boots, In some sizes, at 
96^90. Call for yours before it is too

sir, a- as
feather L, KÎmMRÜ, ‘“S"”.? 
most attractive prices. ^ ’ 1

HEAI?eUA,RT5!RS tor beet leather and 
prto&" 8toVa* aBd mitts- at the lowest

t A. D. GORRIE & Co., LTD.
FORD DEALERS.

205-13 Victoria St. Main 5000
LieBRBAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sal* Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

SHORT OF MUNITIONS.
Constantinople, Oct. 28.—News of 

the campaign for Petrograd has stim
ulated the efforts of General Deni
kine on his more westerly front and 
possibly may lead to a transfer of his 
neadquarters fro the Sea of Aeov 
to Kharkov, 200 miles south of Orel, 
and to attempt to effect a Junction 
with the Poles and to clear out the 
Bolshevik bands west of Kiev by a 
movement from the south.

General Denikine’s main line at 
this date ranges loosely from Kiev 
to Kharkov and along the Don to 
Tsaritzyn, with his action at Orel » 
and elsewhere comprising cavalry - 
raids for the most part The Bolshe
vlki are maintaining the Orenburg 
railroad into Afghanistan.

For several weeks General Deni
kine has confined himself to exerting 
pressure on the Bolshevik! at vari
ous points. They are reported very 
short of munitions, and it is claimed 
here that General Denikine Is suf
fering from the same trouble. The 
American ship Black Arrow, however, 
is about to arrive at Novorczsyck, 
with a cargo of arms, which will 
help out the situation for the antt- 
Bolshevik leader.

Just now the rear of General Deni
kine’s line is everywhere disturbed by 
the attitude of often indifferent or 
unfriendly populations, replete with 
propaganda that he re-establish mon
archism a sopposed to the aspirations 
of the Ukraine, or satisfy this or 
that other national aspiration. It to 
for this reason that General petlura, 
the Ukrainian leader, is opposing him, 
with the aid, It is declared, of Ru
manians who desire to secure Bes- 
carabla fe- ‘h-lr country.

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The failure of the 

commons to get the Grand Trunk biH 
out of committee stage yesterday, makes 
prorogation of parliament this week a 
practical Impossibility. With only two 
of the twelve clauses of the bill dis
posed of, consideration of the measure 
in committee is certain to take up an
other day or two. The bill cannot reach 
the senate until the middle of the week, 
apd the debate. In the upper house is. 
certain to occupy several days.

Altho the attitude of the opposition in 
the house yesterday suggested the possi
bility of the Liberals keeping up the 
tight for a long time, they say that they 
htve no intention of persisting in their 
opposition to an unreasonable- length.

Prohibition Bills Next.
When the railway legislation is finally 

out of the way in the commons, it Is 
anticipated that the. government's pro
hibition legislation will be proceeded 
with. There have been rumors tills 
Week that these bills would be dropped 
for the session, but there has been no 
official Intimation from the government 
to warrant such an assumption.

The Indications, all are that they will 
be proceeded with. The amendment to 
the Dominion, temperance act, the more 
important of the two bills, win make 
provision for bone-dry tprohtbttion In' 
any province following an affirmative 
vote on a referendum taken on the au- 

rlration 6} ». resolution passed by a 
vincial legislature.

Carr <& Davies
981 GERRARD ISAST.
Gerrard 3445

are re-Salesmen Wanted. «P4-
AUTO PAINTING by experts. Glfeert 4 

{eMeTsse* Temperan<$e ,treet- Ade-8ALESMEN—Write for list of openings
and full particulars. Earn 92,000 to 
*10,000 yearly. Big demand for men. 
Inexperienced or experienced. City or 
traveling. Nat’l. Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 158, Chicago.

ie
U NEED A FORD CAR

STREAMLINE HOOD to cover that brass
radiator. 611 King WesL _________Florida Farms for Sale

Florida Farms For Sale
GROVELAND—The garden spot of Flor-

Ida, 10 acre Farms. $600. Easy terms. 
Free booklet. G. Waite, 57 Hannaford 
avenue, Toronto.

raffic. Bicycles and. Motorcycles. BARTON’S OVERHAULED used cars— 
Sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters 
end trucks; all standard makes; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash: open evenings. Frank Bar
ton, Limited,. 415 Queen street west.

BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod. 
181 King west. PAhNTSAND OVERALLS, the best to be 

•clîrea’* priceg. Our corduroys at 
*5.75, and heavy khaki fatigues at *2 75 
are exceptional values. *

BATH TOWELS, 90c pair; shirts, *1.25 
up; heavy corn brooms. 65c; 
a few left, clearing at *20.
CORNER KING AND SI MODE STS

f
BICYCLE and motor cycles. See Hamp- 

aon for these bargains. We do re
pairs. Note new address. Laager 

, and better premises. Better service. 
Ham peon, 324 Gerrard SL East. To
ronto.

FLOROIA FARMSaSFjS; _ , , ano investments, w.
R. bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.AI FORD CARtents, only

STREAMLINE HOODS 
ONLY SEVENTEEN DOLLARS,

the brass radiator.
Co.. Toronto.

Booms and Board
COMFORTABLE- Private1 Hotel; Ingle- 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

covers 
Burrowes Mfg.Why Break Your BackRoute” via 

'—LIVERPOOL
pro*

vitjed with tL hauling-ln winch and a 
rope, by which the airship will be 
hauled up to the mooring post, also a 
supply base of hydrogen, fuel and 
water ballast.

Chiropractic Specialist.
SIFTING ASHES?

Sifter.
10 ^

e.m.
■AX—LIVERPOOL 
nd I Halifax 
ec. 6!Dec. 71 10 
er. 13|I»ec. 14 sjn.

Nov. 1 j Use a Banner AshDR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate special
ist—One Bloor Street East, cor. Yonge, 
Imperial Bank Building. For appoint
ment. phone North 8548.

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock hi 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. 6. D. ahyWh^e jn danada. 
Satisfaction or. ref up,4 Ip full, our 
potto.

SHAW’S AUTO SAb/Atye Fart Supply.923-n Pufferln St." OTh PP X

Board Wanted.
KINDLING WOODWELL-FURNlSHED and. . „ heated room

and board wanted by respectable busi-' 
ness man, with private family only, and 
in good locality. State full particulars 
and directions^from downtown. Box 63. 
World.

,2i 23 bags, *4; hardwood, *16
RlrtdHn^' P r»eHStaba; 212 per cord- Don
Kindling. Delivered, anywhere.

LAST OF AMENDMENTS
WILL COME UP TODAY

>
R LINE Dentistry Ù.-.'-SOI fHAMPTON „ -, 

....Nov. 8jDec. IT'*
....Nov. 28:..........
VERPOOI. fl
....Nov. 31............ 1

___ Nov. IS:Dec. 20 V
. . . .Nov. 22|Dec. 27

Main 3124DR. KNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist;
practice limited to painless tooth ex- 

, traction. >urae. 167 Yonge, opposite 
,r> Simpson's.
4i.’A. GAI.LÔWAY.

Queen. Crown#

’< | r: t/r
Washington, Oct. 28.—The senate 

fight . Over the peace treaty was at a 
stand

u NEED A BANNER
ASH SIFTER.

NO NEED TO BREAK
mg ashes.

CLIMAX BAILER, made by Climax
®alJ.e.r c.°-‘ Hamilton. Very strong, all 
steel, size three. Apply A. W. Jack- 
aon. Box 109, Iroquois, OnL

Dancing
idstlll -.today, the only reference to 

the treaty during the long session being' 
incidental to the prohibition debate.

Tommorw the leaders hone to get a 
vote on the last of the amendments re
ported by the foreign relations com
mittee, that by Senator Moses (Re
publican). New Hampshire, to exclude 
all of the British dominions from taking 
part in any league decision affecting 
anyone of them.

Hafflowe^emr andDentist, Yonge and
and bridges. Tele

phone lor night appointment.
tho

your back sift- TRYicBURROWES pio
IIBRALTAB In addition there are a number of gov

ernment bills of minor importance to be 
dealt with, so that parliament is not 
likely to conclude its business before the 
end of next week.

ENOA FOR FORD 
line hoods;^ Electric Wiring and Fixtures

SPECIAL price on electrical fixture* 
and wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

96nT«.V&£r6,m-... Nov. 13

CRUISE FRIDAY, OCT. 31
r to Tropic*
“ Megantic ”
Mar. 17, 1920.

05 Mile, of Delight 
• Passenger Office, "■*

St. East; phone 
-, J. W. Wilkinson, 

King and Yonge,

Auction Sales.
Articles Wantei.

S^^0odNBroti1ersNA6MESQue>:eCnawe^:
HAWAIIAN AND ORIENTAL MUSIC 

STEEL’S ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION 50 CENTS

FRENCH SOCIALISTS
ARE DESERTING PARTY

Herbadisls
ALVER’S ASTHMARATIVE Cap.ule.

Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever, 
, Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
i Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
* street, and Druggist, 84 Queen West, 

Toronto.

LAND TITLES ACT 
AUCTION SALE

Of Valuable Dwellings on 
Royce Avenue In the City 

of Toronto

Kingston Utilities Commission 
Is Strong for Sir Adam BeckParis, Oct. 28.—The split in the So

cialist party, arising from the action 
of the organization in striking from 
its list the names of deputies who 
supported the government and voted 
for tile treaty of peace with Germany, 
appears to be extending to the prov
inces, according to newspapers here. 
Several deputies who are leaving Of
fice are Joining the dissenters.

Members of the dissenting faction, 
of the Seine department met last 
evening and decide 1 to separate from 
the Seine federation and to nominate 
three or four candidates for election 
to the chamber ot deputies. This 
would leave the Socialist electors to 
express their viewi at the poll». AH 
the deputies who are leaving office 
will be candidates, it is announced.

PLENTY OF CANDIDATES
IN THESE ELECTIONSPRIZES GIVEN

Balmy Beach Clubhouse 
Foot off Beech Ave.

Estate Notices.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 28.—A message 

sent to Mayor Church of Toronto by 
Chairpiàn T. Elliott of the Kingston 
utilities commission urging that Sir 
Adam Beck be retained as head of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission 
proved by the members of the local 
commission at their meeting yesterday. 
Chairman Elliott was appointed to at
tend the Hydro meeting to be held in 
Toronto tomorrow.

EN^«T°Ü!8 OR ADMINISTRATOR’S 
ceased6 E,tatere°f °Wllllamd Reld^DeT Rome, Oct. 28.—The various poli

tical parties in Italy have nominated 
no jess than 3,242 candidates for the 
general elections to be held on Nov. 
16. The number of seats in the cham
ber of deputies Is 668. Former de
puties to the number of 200 have de
clined to stand for i e-electton, and 58 
died during tiieir term of office.

Of the remaining 260 it is prediet
ed that only approximately one-fourth 
will be returned. Thus it appears 
that the comlpg gereral election will 
witness the greatest peaceful, legally 
conducted parliamentary revolution 
that Italy has experienced since the 
present constitutional regime began, 
71 years ago.

Legal Cards
eUcKENZIEA GORtiON, Barristers,

Solicitors, 
tiutlding,

Tickets Hi
Toronto General Trusts 

Sir Bay Street.
THERE will be offered for sale by 

J^blic Auction, on Thursday, the 20th 
day of November, 1919; at the hnm- o# 
twelve o’clock noon, at Henderson’s Auc- 
tion Rooms 128 King St. East. Toronto 
by virtue of the Power of Sale contained 
iu,„«artain Mortgages, which will be 
Ues*d at the sale, the following

of William Reid, late of the City of Toronto, in., the County of

SSLaf* hereby n?tlfled to send by post 
prepaid or otherwise deliver to the un
dersigned (Executor or Administrator), 
”” °r before the tenth day of November 
1919, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or ln- 
îr =eJ?!,8’ the n^ure of the securities, 
if »ny, held by them. immediately after 
the said tenth day of November, 1919, the 
assets of the said (testator or intestate) 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which the (Ex
ecutor or Administrator) shall then have notice and all others will be excluded 
from the said distr.bution.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.
. LIMITED,

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario 
(Executor or Administrator) ' 
SMITH, RAE AND GREER

Toronto, Ontario.
Its Solicitors herein 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th 
October, 1919.

A HIGH-CLASS pANCING studio for
Particular people.

TO LEARN the latest steps In ballroom
dancing.

SOCIETY DANCING taught in tlx I**, 
sons. Satisfactory results 
Classes held in the new 

MASONIC TEMPLE, 888 Yonge Street, 
, «very Tuesday and Thursday. 
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION or private 

classes may be arranged for. 
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 5820 for par- 

ticulara or appointments.
HAVE US MAIL you our prospectus.

INES was ab

stinent, Anslrali 
Indies, Bermuda,

Live Birds
HOPE’S—Canada** Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
phone Adelaide 2578.

A
assured. pro- 

proper-
-„ParSe' No- L—Parts of Lota Numbers 
53 and 54, as shown on Plan M-13 filed
KK.'ïÆü'r
feet 6 inches, more or less, by 80 feet.

particularly described -by metes and 
bounds in bUl posters, being house No. 
182 Royce Avenue.

,No- 2.—Parts of Lots Numbers 
53 and 54, as shown on Plan M-13, filed 
in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto 
having a frontage on Roÿce Avenue of 14 

8 inches, more or less, with a depth 
of 80 feet, more particularly described by 
metes and bounds in bill posters, being 
house No. 184 Royce Avenue.

The following improvements are said to 
be on the properties:

Parcel No. 1.—a two-storey, semi-de
tached, solid brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 6 rooms and bathroom; base
ment full size, with concrete floor; hot
air furnace, modem plumbing, gas and 
electric light, verandah on brick piers, 
with stone caps.

Parcel No. 2,—A two-storey, semi-de
tached, solid brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 6 rooms and bathroom ; base
ment full size, with concrete floor; hot
air furnace, modem plumbing, gas and 
electric light; verandah on brick piers, 
with stone caps.

Terms: 10 per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale; for balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars, apply to 
MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD,

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

AForeign Drafts.
langed.
ECURED.

ORANGE LODGE IN COMMONS.

London, Oct. 28—Sir JamA Craig, 
grand master of the English Orange
men, proposes establishing an Orange 
lodge in the British house of com
mons.

Lumber
KILN-DRIED walnut, mahogany, chest

nut, oak, poplar, basswood, birch, gum- 
wood. George Rathbone, Ltd., Nortb- 
cota Ave.______R & SON more

Street AWednesdayT^Oct, ntf** o^cTTa^

one lormmg to commence Monday, Nov. 
am*’ ^fTms: Five dollars, eight lessons. 
All modern dances taught in one term. 
iLnroll now. Private lessons by 
pointment. Dovercourt College of 
Dancing, Park. 862. C. F. Davis, prln- capal.

Medicalf Agency In 
locks below 
reet. ONE EVERY MINUTE By Billy ScottDR. REEVE specializes In affections of 

skin and nerves, 
and rheumatism.

H
dyspepsia, sciatica, 
18 Carlton St.

ap-
DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES

oi men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard 
East.IIP TICKETS BALLROOM AND STAGE dancing.

dividual and -class instruction. „ 
Titchener Smith, 4 Fairview boulevard 
Two private studios. Yonge and Bloor. 
Gerrard and Logan. Telephone Ger
rard three nine.

In-:;3‘ S.Money to Loan. «g.W/,-DAVIS LOANS made on first, second mortgagee, 
city, farms;
Agents wanted.
St., Toronto.

day of m.mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria BERT NEWSON, Pupil of the Câtê 

Vernon Castle, private, individual and 
class instructions. Assembly every Fri- 
day evening at Balmy Beach Club
house Studio, 147 Waverley road. 
Phone Beach 2531. Steel’s Orchestra.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Dr. John George 
Stewart of the City of Toronto, in the
Deceased°f Y°rk' VeterlnarY Surgeon,

curing bo,,
Marriage Licenses

^r5?T0R'® wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evenings.

*5^ *-rA-<AJl9
Toronto, 

lain 2010. 
to Any Part 
world. J262 Yonge.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 56 of Chap. 121, R.S.O., that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said John George Stew 
art, deceased, who died on or about the 
twentieth day . of August, 1919, 
qulred to send by post.

ME FOR
__6 J rWHEHE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE—

D<- Ring's School of Dancing, Old Or- 
chard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt road. New 
class now forming, to meet Monday, 
10th November, 1919. Terms: 12 two- 
hour lessons, *8.00. Phone Jet. 5112, or 
write Private Studio. 62 Lappin avenue. 
Private lessons by appointment. Prof, 
and Miss Downing, Instructors.

•mePiano Tuning.
A’S7ff,1AN0 ■TUNERS are born, not made^

Pilling was born. Paul H. Pilling. T. 
P- A. June. 8013. F Finals .A

\4T J> i X*are re-
liver, to the undersigned ExecutorF The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited 
Toronto, or to the undersigned, Plaxton 
& Plaxton, its Solicitors, on or before the 
twenty-eighth day of November, 1919, 
their Christian and surnames, and ad
dresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 28th 
day of November, 1919, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets ot 
the said deceased among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 
and the said Executor will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of. whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by it 
or Its said Solicitors at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated Oct. 27th. 1919.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED, 120 Bay Street. 
Toronto. E. B. Stockdale. Manager. 

PLAXTON & PLAXTON, 708 Kent Build
ing, Toronto, Solicitors for the said 
Executor.

r* VKL *I £ *+ —
s'ND SELL .*

»! y6,8 HBAH eatless 
sho bone Got be Soctuh 
IN A FIX - -He useter tell

MUCHSbt>EY a,N EATIN' TOO 
A cHJjil HE. SUTNY TAKIN’

da's whut ^Cn he Signify 
— HUT ailin' 'em now; j

BIZNESSJ t•URRENCY 
nuum)
<|nes, Drafts and ' 
Tders.

Personal Mortgage Sales.15 ih *«,

SHIRTS REPAIRED like 
Church street. new — 416 MORTGAGE SALE.

»
Under and by virtue of power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Thursday, the 6th day of 
November, 1919, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Company, 111 King 
street west, Toronto, that part of Lot 
No. 1, in Block “W,” according to 
registered Plan No. 362, having a front
age on the north side of Dupont street 
of twenty-four feet eleven and a quarter 
inches (24 ft. 1114 In.) by a depth on 
Bathurst street of eighty feet (89 "ft.) On 
the said land is erected a semi-de
tached solid brick residence, with all con
veniences, formerly occupied by and 
suitable for a doctor. The office has 
a separate entrance on Bathurst street. 
The premises are known as No. 474 Du
pont street and No. 1101 Bathurst street.

Terms of payment: 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance of the pur
chase money to be paid within thirty 
days from the date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
ROWELL, REID, WOOD & WRIGHT, 

44 King St. West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Mortgagees.

}(iER & SON Poultry.
\Street. HENS WANTED ALIVE, 20 cent* a 

pound, any kind, any size. I pay 
express within 150 miles of Toronto. 
No deduction for shrinkage. Apples 
three dollars a barrel f.o.b. your sta
tion. Samuel Lewis,
West, Toronto.

9
of Prince 

fible for U.F.O» V' -666A Dun das/
(
r v.

Patents and Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO.,----head

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded, 
pointers.
flees and courts.

October 28.—The 
ince of Wale» be- 
mbershlp in

Alberta, having 
; farm In the pro- 
ussed here. The 
it the meeting of, , ,

party last night ' |
he indorsation orI

I,
ij ON FOR THE FINALE—BLESS HER HEART!

Plain, practical 
Practice before patent of- n you just love the swank dram- the last act—the grand finale* tta_________ .«1/ mers we're having dished up to us y°u» didn't it? I know the last one lfth?6mufie* n2v2d6

get the bug to be a actor and emote ail So, come on fellows, an’ frails ’n ___ .

3''HisaS'srw'
ra’b’issr ÆvaH.-^rfearïï, *s. a-But. oh, mommer! do you remember you and make a noise like wild appllu« ^r as .hroughta be "fnlshed

••

hi
Plumbing and Heating.

STABBED BY UNKNOWN.

Calgary, Oct. 28.—J. Mundherac was 
brought into his office downtown, last 
night, having been stabbed by an un
known assaillant in the neck and head. 
The police have no clue as to the 
assailant.

ilf i,
CHRISTOPHER BROS.

in Cochrane. It PLUMBING—Steam and hot water heat
ing—Jobbing a specialty 
1230 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto, OnL

the Farmers’ or* 
of deal*wn way

and reserves the
application,. PHONE JUNC. 6586
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WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 29 1919THE TORONTO WORÎ.DPAGE FOURTEEN

LOOK TO GOWGANDA AREA FOR ^ 
CONTINUED SILVER PRODUCTION

BETTER WEATHER 
DEPRESSES CORN

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Deposits Are of More Permanent Character Than Tho»e~ 
of Cobalt, and Are Equally Rich—North Keenly In

terested in Elk Lake—Gowganda Wagon Road.

Outlook is for an Increased 
Movement of the 

New Crop.

Tomatoes—There are very few outside 
grown tomatoes coming In now; yester
day's offer.ngs ranging from 30c tc 76c 
per 11-quart basket, according to qual
ity. The hot-house variety kept firm at 
2oc per .b. tor ho. I s and 16c to 18c per
,b ioc ««. z s. Farm Produce, Retail—

vhe-.nut. again firmed slightly In Eggs, new, per' doz............10 75 to $0 86
p.lev, se.„ag at zuc to zzc per »b„ and Bulk going at .............. 0 80 .....
,*.uu to tz-.v pet peck. , _ „ Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 67 0 70

btrona.n <x eons nad a car of Ontario Spring ch.ckens., b..... 0 30 0 40
potatoes be.ung at sl.vo to 61.8» per bag; Spring ducks, lb. ;........... 0 35 0 38
a ear ol ti. v. onions at 4» per rue -b..; Botilng fowl, lb.....................  0 26 0 30
a car of caLbr.se at 62.25 per bbn; rrc- Geese, per lb........................... 0 30 0 3»

the board of trade. It will be held con- | mto.n rteu aspics at M to 43.36 per. box ; Turkey, oer lb......................... 0 45
Mierontiv In Tvmdon Birmingham and Joua.nans at î3.zo per box; untar.o form Produce, Wholesale.
Currently in London. Birmingham ana boxed apples at to »3.26 per box; mm- Butter, creamery, fresh
Glasgow, lasting a fortnight: Over a j pclvl- b-apes at 41.au to «8 per a.um. made, !b. squares ...............$0 60 to
hmonren tiums^nu mvitat.ons will be Vhas. ». bnnpson had Can Bomegiana- do. do. cut solids....iruuQted tnvusttnu mvitat.ons win ue Ug gt pci bjX. ^n.pu.or grapes at Butter, choice dairy. Ib

54.5U per mg; r.u.giapet.u.t at 44.ro Oleomargarine. Ib............
to 4» per case; buna-st oranges at 66.15 Kgge. new-laid, doz. .. 
to 47.ini per case: pears at >0 per box; Eggs. No. 1, dozen.... 
sweet potatoes at 43.40 per Hamper. uneese. June, lb. .....

Dawson Eli.ott had a ear of Nova Sco- cheese, new. lb................
„ tia lung apples, domestic pack, selling at Honey comb dol, ............... 5 00

organized by a special branch of the $5.50 to 6» per bbl.; Lxce.sior oates at H£mey- strained, per lb... 0 25
Krtord nf trade while the fairs at 45.60 per case; Quebec, white stock po* Pypg Lard-
board of trade, wnne me rairs at tal at >18u per uag; Emperor grapes 7p, lh
Birmingham and Glasgow are being at $7 5y pe? dnlm. m lh na
arranged by the respective munlcipali- h. J. «sh had Tokay grapes selling at 5L‘"'d 
ties under the auspices of the board 63.50 per case; L’ornici.ons at 64 per case; sh0rtenlno—of trade. f enheim appies at 65 60 to *6 per tW.; 8h^e',«Tb.................................. 60 28% *....

The London fair will be held at tiro aat ?2 26 and #2 per dozen! 20-lb. prints ..................... 0 29% •
Crystal Palace, where the trades rep- £™A^fonsat 26 ^r W? Pou,,o -,,,t8 . 0 ,u? .. .
resented Include cutlery, silver, jew- McWiil.sm & Ever.st, L.m.ted, had a f''‘*h Meats, Wholesale.
•iry. fancy goods. book-binding caret cocoanutsse.ilng at *12 per sack Beet. ewt-.jIMO «62^0
brushes, toys, sports goods, optical and °tl00. a car ot^o.an^wi aMis.w ro 6hzo Bge( fore<i|uarter8 cwt... 16 00 16 00
scientific Instruments. photograph.c ! $£ to’$5.50 per case; three care of ap- Beef, medium, cwt......... 16 00 18 00
appliances, furniture, drugs, musical pleg at ,4.50 to 46.50 per Lb..; CaL lemons Beef, common, cwt........ 13 00 16 00
Instruments and art and needle work, ai 69 her case. ! Spring lamb, per lb............ 0 21
reniilaltes D. bpence had a car of Jonathan ap- I Mutton, cwt.............................. 10 00 17 00

Tlw> nrineinal centre at Birming- P’es seli.ng at 63.25 per box; apples at Veal, No. 1. cwt. ......................... 25 00 37 00
The principal centre at a g 50c to 60c per 11-quart and 65.»o to 66 Veal, medium, cwt................ 18 00 22 00

ham will be. the castle at Bromwich per bbl . grape(,uU at 65 to 66.25 per Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 00 35 00
airdrome, and the trades represented ^ge; turnips at 86c to 61 per bag; car- Hogs, heavy, cwt.........  19 00 21 00
will Be lighting and cooking fittings, rots at 61 to 61.25 per bag; beets at 61.25 Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer.

furniture, oer bag. Live-Weight Price»—
A. A. McKinnon had two cars of pota- Chickens, spring, lb....60 20 to 60 23

toes selling at 61.75 to 61.85 per bag; Ducklings, lb.................... 0 22 ,...
appies at 65.50 to 66 per tbl.; turnips at Ducks, old. lb
61, and carrots and beets at 61.25 per Hens, under 4 Iba. lb... 0 15
bag:,£$k wblte onlone' ®4 t5-26 40 *»-6° Hens, 4 to 5 lba. lb. ... 0 18
hei. . ._ _ Hens, over 5 lba. to. .. 0 23

The Ontario Produce Co. had three cars Roosters lb
of potatoes selling at 61.75 to 61-85 per Qeege lb ' "
bag; onions at 64.35 to 65 per 100 lbs.; Tnrk*v* "ni*"" 
gripefru.t at 64 per case; turnips and Dressed— **

Peters Duncan hatfSpanish onions sell- n^ck'unv* lb" '"2? ?5 40 2® *®

ing at $2.25 per email case. Emperor SSS 2 Î2grapes packed In sawdust at 65 per lug; 5®"*’ * ?. Iba- ,b" ® 25
and 67.50 to 68 per drum ; oranges at 65 2®?8’ °Y*r 5 lbs-
to 66.50 per case; No. 1 King apples at St®*®®’.............
67 per lb.; McIntosh Red and Jonathan Turkeys, lb. ....
apples at 63.25 per box; cranberries at Roosters, lb.............................0 25
612 to 612.50 per tbl.

W. J. McCart Co.. Limited had a car of 
Sunklst oranges selling at 66 
per case; a car of Ontario potatoes sell
ing at $1.85 per big; sweet potatoes at 
62.50 per hamper; mushrooms at 64 
11-quart; a car of Tokay grapes at 
oer case

White & Co., Limited had a car of 
Thedford celery selling at 66 per case; 
a car of pears, boxes selling at 65.25 to 
65.50, and half boxes at 62.50 to 62.75; a 

of apples at 66 to 67 per bbL; Pome
granates at 64 to 64.25 per case; grapes 
at 64.25 to 64.50 per mg; cranberries at 
$6.25 per box; tomatoes at 65c to 75c per 
11-quart; hot-house at 15c to 20o per b ; 
pears at 65c to 75c per 11-quart; red and 
green peppers at 35c per 41-quart: chest
nuts at 22c per lb., and $2.75 per peck.

Jos. Bamioid & Sons had a car of po
tatoes, selling at 61-85 per bag; a car of 
turnips at 85c to 90c per bag; tomatoes 
at SOc to 50c per 11-quart; celery at $2 to 
63 per case; Spy apples at 66 to 67 per 
bbl. (tree run;; other varieties at $2.75 to 
$5.50 per bbl.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had a car of potatoes, selling at 51.80 to 
61.85 per bag; Blenheim apples at 65.50 to 
$5.75 per bbl.; Kings (domestic pack) at 
$6.25 per bbl.; McIntosh Reds at 63,26 
per box.V

Manser.Webb had oranges at 66.50 to 
$7.50 per case; lemons at $8.60 per case; 
sweet potatoes at $2.40 per hamper; 
onions at 65 per sack; parsnips at. $1.40 
per bag; carrots at $1.25 per bag; citrons 
at $1 per dozen ; cauliflower at $1.25 per 
dozen- express shipment of finnan haddie 
and fillets at 15c and 18c per lb., respec
tively.

1 he Longe Fruit Co. had hothouse to-

Exhibitions to Be Held Concur
rently at London, Birming

ham and Glasgow.

Butcher»—9, 1100 lbs., at 311; 2. $50 
lbs., at $8.60; 2, 740 lbs., at 68.0O; 2, 900 
lbs., at 68; 2, 880 lb»., at $7.76; 1. 900 1us
ât $7.78; 1, 700 lbs., at $7.76; 1, 670 lbs., 
at $7.t6; 8, 600 lbs., at 67.66; 3, 820 lbs., 
at $7.65; 2, 630 lbs., at $7.66; 3. 1010 Ins.. 
at $7.50; 16, 830 lb»., at |7; 3, 670 lbs.,
at 47; 1, 730 lus., at 67; 4, 840 lbs., at
66.75.

Cow»—1, 1180 lbs., at 611; 1, 1270 lbs.. 
at 610.35; 1, 1180 lbs., at $9; 1, 1120 lbs., 
at $8; 1, 1120 lbs., at $8.60;, 1, 890 lb».,
a' 48; 1, 1010 lbs., at $7.35; 1. 1030 lbs.,
at 57.25; 1. 1140 lbs., at 67.25; 1. 1010 
lbs., at 56.76; 2, 1U0 lbs., at 66.50: 2. 
1000 lbs., at $6.50; 1. 1080 lbs., at 
1. 1020 1 «., at 66.50; 1. 980 lbs., at 
1. 690 11.a., at $6.60; 1, 870 lb»., at 36.50; 
1, t£00 lbs. at $6.50; 1, 1020 lbs.,
46.76.

14 00Straw, loose, per ton.. 18 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

VIS 00 20 00ton

Chicago, Oct. 29.—Cold and clearing 
weather, likely to hasten the move
ment of the new crop, led to a down
turn today In the value of corn. Clos
ing prices, altho unsettled, were at 
He to 2 %c net decline, with Decem
ber $125% to $1.26, and May $1.23% 
to $1.23. Oat* finished %c 
%c down. In provisions, the outcome 
was 10c to 75c advance.

and, it would prove a valuable seeot ; 
for the province.

The Importance of our mineral de~ j 
posits can be seen from the fact that 
the production In the United State»,„ 
was $5,626,000,dt)0 last year, and the ; 
natural resources of Canada are j 
equally great. It is hoped that 
will now have a stron*. progresstreeb 
government, folly alive to the tokens 
portance of the mining industry szid-u 
fully prepared to extend all reaon- 
able aid. The weakness and lnde-' >r 
clsion of the late group of earnest- » 
minded officeholders led to their oy-> 
doing. But under a government with : 
courage and vision, our prospective- 
ly great mineral regions wfll be pro- ® 
vlded with adequate facilities tat*1 
transportation. X

Owing to recent happenings in the 
realm of poUtlcs, the notorious Elk 
Lake-Gowganda wagon road "Is likely 
to become even more notorious. There 
are those who say that it will never 
be completed according to the present 
plan. Certain It is that if completed 
the total cost will be from $40,000 to 
$50,000 per mile. This le consider
ably more than the mileage outlay on 
the Porcupine < branch of the T. & 
N. O. Railway from Porquts Junction 
to Timmins. It may be, however, 
that the monumental folly which has 
obtained concrete expression in this 
alleged highway may lead to a re
vision of the ill-advised policy of 
constructing wagon roads Into our 
great mining regions. If such roads 
cost more than railroads, if - they fall 
to bring In any return, if they in
volve an annual charge for upkeep, if 
they do not to any appreciable ex
tent reduce mining costs, then surely 
railways will take their place.

It requires nine- hours to make the 
trip from Elk Lake to Gowganda by 
stage, tbo the distance is only 37 
miles. The fare each way is $5. By 
railway the return fare would not 
exceed $1.75, Instead of $10, and the 
time would be reduced in like propor
tion, and in the matter of heavy 
freight the advantage with the rail
way would be still more pronounced.

Work ' of Exploration.
Over a dosea properties are now in 

various stages of exploration to the 
Gowganda silver area. The first half 
of the Journey westward from Elk 
Lake, so far as one can see from 
the coach, is thru a rather unpromis
ing area. The mines are further 
west and cluster around Gowganda, 
Miller and Le Bay lakes, and at other 
points north and south the topogra
phy Is such that a railway from Elk 
Lake west would Involve a large 
outlay, owing to the north and south 
sweep of the ridges. But a single 
line from Westree, on the Canadian 
National Railway, could obtain favor
able country in a northeasterly di
rection, passing thru West Shining 
Tree, Gowganda and Matachewan, 
and linking up with the T. & N. O. 
Railway In the vicinity of the Bald
win gold mine, about four -miles west 
of Swastikai This road would pass 
north of Go*ganda Lake and south 
of Obuskong, then turning slightly 
more to the north would" reach Ma
tachewan. Thruout it would tra
verse Ja great mineral region. It 
would stimulate the mining indus
try to an extent now undreamed of

London. Oct. 28.—A great trade fair, 
the greatest ever organized In the 
British Empire, is being organized by . to

0 59 >ise
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ireiMto He to aft0 57 $6.50;

56.59;
or0 65

issued. Only manufacturing firms in 
the British Empire will be permitted

0 35 . i
ol0 65

Absence of any aggressive buying 
l, 1440 lb»., at 67.76; 1. 740 lbs., rather than unusual pressure to sell 

at 66.75; 1, 1220 lbs., at 66.50; 1, 920 lbs., Was the most evident feature in the
at 66 85; 1, 400 lbs., at $5-7». corn market. Most of what selling

‘e,1 to C9t'l<-1-4 heavy 7c there was came iTOm speculators, who 
to SHc^lu 1c to 6^ ‘ — yesterday had purchased but who to-

Ceh-es—-Choice, 18c. day wished otherwise, and -some of
Hogs—F.o.b., ’ $16.35; ted and watered, whom became short on account of 

$17.25; weighed on cars, $17.00. likelihood that the improved weather
T he Corbett, Hall, Coughlin's prices would stimulate husking and shell-

on Tuesday were »» follows: Good heavy lng Bearish sentiment was notice- 
steers, $12 75 to $13; choice butchei 3, ., checked however hv higher quo-$1160 to 612; good butchers. $10.60 to ably checked, However, by mgner quo
611; medium butchers. 69 to 69.50; com- tations on hogs, and by the_fact that 
n.on butchers, $8 to $8.50; choice cows, receipts of corn showed a decided fall- 
$9.60 to $10; good cows. 68.50 to $9; me- lng off tn volume. Uncertainty as to 
dium cows. $7 to $7.25: common. 66 to the actual attitude of producers in 
66.50; canners, ?5 to 66.26; heavy bulls, regard to prevailing prices Interfered 
6X0; butcher Lulls. 610 to 611: bolwma t noticeable extent with the power 

1 bulls. $6.60 to $7.60; choice sheep, 61.0O . h market t0 rallyto $9.25: heavy sheep. 67 to $8: calvos, 4be ™“™*4 “ |tb ,he _eak.
$17 to $18.36; tombs. 613.25 to $14.16. °at®,*r,ding some

Dave Rowntree for the H. P. Kennedy, ness of com, notwithstanding some 
Limited, reports the sale of 600 lambs decrease of the oats visible supply 
at the Union Stock Yards market vea- total.
îerday. The prices as reported by Mr. Higher quotations on hogs gave a 
Rowntree are as follows: Lambs at ..ft to provisions. Besides, there were 
from 13%c to 14He; one load at 611.40 reDort. 0f liberal export sales of lard, 
and one load at $14.50; 200 sheep, choice 1 rep v
handy at from 8%c to 9%c; fair good 
sheep, 7c to 8c; medium, 6c to 6c; com
mon, 3c to 4He: 20 yearlings, 10He to 
ll%c; 60 calves, choice veal, 18c to 
19%c: fair to good, 16c to 17c; medium.
10c to 12%c; heavy, 80 to 11c, and com
mon, 6 He to 7c.

Together with a dumber of sheep, 
lambs and calvee yesterday J. B. Shields 
A Son sold 20 cattle, weighing 21,120 
lbs., at 610.75. and 3 milkers for $300.

A. W. Talbot (Wm. Davies Co.) bought 
SCO (2 days). Choice, $11.26 to $12.60; good 
butcher. $9.50 to $10.80; fair, medium,
$7.76 to $9; common, $6 to $7 60; good 
cows, $8 50 to $9.76; bulk, $8.50 to $10; 
canners and cutters. $5.2» to $6.25.

W. J. Neely (Canadian Packing Co.) 
bought, yesterday and today, 360 cattle:
Good to choice butcher, $11 to $12.50; 
medium. $8 to $10; cows, good, $9 to 
$10; medium. 67.50 to $8.60; cannera, $5 
to 66.40; bulls. $7.50 to $10.

0 59
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Th'e London fair is being directly
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Ontario’» Silver Hope.

So far as the continued production, 
of silver la concerned, Gowganda 1» 
the hope of Ontario. The silver de
posits of Cobalt, tiro exceptionally 
rich, are largely superficial. Those 
at Gowganda are of a more perma* 
nent character. They are a'eo equal lit 
rich. (The. Miller Lake-OTB-tou is, 

the greatest silver mine tn the

ie
16 dll

-dhridi
0 23 e:

now
world, and a number of other pro
perties are showing up equally well.

Much money has been lost owing tp 
faulty knowledge of the nature Of 
some of the deposits. Occasionally”] 
rich ore has been found in ahrinkaffj 
cracks. These, however, are nod 
likely to be permanent unless oaQ 
by real fissure veto». During the 
recent visit I followed one of the Igjjg 
ter type for over half a rafla, 
gave many evident 
veto, the In that distance It 4 
four parallel shrinkage cracks. T| 
latter alone would not Justify deve] 
opinent. . %: ' iyt.jjj

The mining Industry Is a great a| 
to agriculture; In fact. It Is.certgj 
that the new north would- be at ; 
standstill and the T. & N. O. Hal 
way a complete failure without ti 
mines. But transportation is vital 4 
mining, an Industry which has g 
ready brought hundreds of mtilloi 
to ' the resources of the province. A 
yet, htrwèver, no railway has he< 
built in direct aid except that fro! 
Porquois Junction to South Porci 
pine a distance of about twenty-eigl 
miles. The cost was $1,000.000. 
made Pofcupine, with an actual prx 
duction of $50,000,000 and a probab 
production of ten times that sut 
The line proposed, tbo only seven ti 
five miles In length, would give ue ti 
equivalent of three Porcupines. ( 
would mark a decisive step in the « 
pension of a great industry and 
would add very materially to ti 
wealth of the Province.

Fr"'
■c W,

Tomemgeneral hardware, metal 
sanitary appliances, firearms, fishing 
tackle, motorcycles and cycles. India 
rubber goods. metiU tubes and ropes.

The Glaegow fair provides for 
of textiles, clothing.

fol
Tbomeor
AÇ. the0 15

n

ON CHICAGO MARKETmanufacturers 
boots and shoes, gloves, carpets, food
stuffs, beverages ahd chemicals.

0 15 oTbuyi
feature0 18

Tomeneon, Forwood Co. received the 
following Chicago wire from Thomson, 
McKinnon Co. yesterday; Ooro — 
Some liquidation la rye and barley, 
some selling of new corn by Iowa and 
above all a elow demand In com It
self were responsible for today’s drag
ging market The selling of corn by 
Iowa was more noticeable to the St. 
Louis market than here and it devel
oped that the pricer were equal to 
$1.31 to $1.32 for the December. It 
woul seem that a demand which 
permits paying these prices cannot 
strictly be called a slow one. partic
ularly so when we consider that the 
December delivery Is around $1.26. 
There le one thing that must be re
membered, namely, even tho the 
country be a willing seller, the move
ment will necessarily be restricted be
cause of the ipenpit rystem, because of 
shortage of cars and possibly restrict
ed by weather conditions.

Hughes, Harcourt and Co., 307 
Royal Bank Building, received the 
following Wire at the close of the 
Chicago market ye.iterday: Corn — 
Has ruled rather dull and - owing to 
the light outside trade bears were able 
to depress values somewhat. Thé 
country, however, 1» not selling freely 
and receipts continue light. ~ 
00m Is selling at consid
nremium over futures and this, 
bined with the permit system, which 
Is against a big movement, and- the 
scarcity of railroa-.l cars, is in favor 
of buyers.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
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VCanadian Press Despatch.

Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The major portion 
of this morning a session of the On
tario and Quebec Baptist conference 
was given over to the consideration- 

' of and discussion on the annual re
port of the Sunday school board, pre
sented by Rev. P. K. Day foot of To
ronto. Great disappointment was ex
pressed by many speakers by rea
son of the fact that tn the two prov
inces nineteen schools had been closed 
during the year. The treasurer’s re
port was also disappointing, and 
showed the Sunday school board’s in
debtedness for the year as $391.81.

To fill vacancies on the foreign mis
sion board, the following were elect
ed: Mrs. H. K. Ayre, Montreal; J. W. 
Shenstone. Toronto; A. A. Ayro, Mont
real, and H. B. Fox, Toronto. Rev. 
John McNeil, Toronto: Rev A- B. Mc
Donald. Brampton; Rev. Donald McIn
tyre, Ingersoll. and J. Warrtn, Peter- 

* boro, were elected to fill vacancies on 
the western mission board.

Challenge to the Church.
Rev. A. Gandier, principal Knox' 

College, Toronto, addressed the dele
gates on the forward movement. He 
spoke of the chal’enge which war and 
the new era Is presenting to the or
ganized church. While there was a 
general conviction, he said, that tho 
organized church bad failed, there was 
also a general conviction that what 
the world needs is the very thing 
which the church has professed to 
give. Continuing, he said the church 
professes to have and professes to 
give what the world needs. The in- 
ter-churrh forward movement was an 
organized effort on the part of the 
Protestant churches of Canada to meet 
this challenge.

iuic.ua> s iun of uaiue was com paie- 
lively light; but, added to the surplus 
offerings left over from Monday’s very 
heavy run, it was ample for all demands.

The market for good quality butchers 
continues steady to strong, and a re- 
markaole feature of the whole business is 
how leadily the local plants absorb all 
the offerings, evidence in the minds of a 
good many people that we are In for a 
pretty steady period of good prices tor 
anything showing weight and quality.

The lamb market was steany to strong, 
selling up to as high as 14% c.per 10. for 
a few odd lots, with the bum of the sales 
running around 14c to 14%c. The eneep 
maiket holds Steady, and good calves are 
selling all right, but the heavy fats are 
mighty hard to cash In, and ought to be 
bought lower at eounlry pointe.

Th'e hog market sold at 15%c per lb., 
f.o.b., and 16%c fed and watered, and 
looks like another 50c off for today. At 
this, packer ouyers say we are away out 
of line with United States points.

car
-T-, wEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 28.—Cattle— 
Receipts 575; alow.

Calves—Receipts 160; steady. $7 to 
620.

Hogs—.Receipts 1700; 25c to 60c high
er; heavy, $14 to $14.26; mixed and 
yorkers, 614: light do. and pigs, $13.50; 
toughs, $11.50; stags, $8 to $10.

Sheep and 
steady, unchanged.

1 M,

for *
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>»1lambs—Receipts 1600; was
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WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

PETERSON LAKE DEAL ‘
- WILE BEANNOUNCEO

Wl’1 -I ,,lC
Winnipeg, OcL 28.—Today October oats 

closed lHc lower, December ' He lower, 
and May %c lower. October barley closed 
6c lower, December 5.%c lower, and May 
«He lower. October flax closed 7c low
er, November 6 He lower. December 7o 
lower, and May 6c lower.

Oats—OcL, open 82c, close 82%c: Dec., 
open 7S%c, close 78%c; May, open 81%c, 
close 80 %e.

Barley—Oct., open $1.43%, close $1.39%;
close '$1.29%; May, 

open $1.33, close $1.27%.
Flax—Oct., open $4.31, close $4.21; Nov., 

open $4.18. cloee $4.13; Dec., open $4:05, 
close $4.04.

Rye—Oct., close $1.30; Dec., close $1.28.
Cash prices: Oats—No. 3 O.W,, 82%c; 

No. 3 C.W., 79%c; extra No. 1 feed, 79%c, 
No. 1 feed, 77%c; No. 3 feed, 74c; track, 
81%c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W.. $1.40; No. 4 C.W., 
$1.34%; rejected, $1.20%; feed, $1.20%; 
track. $1.36%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $4.24; No. 2 C.W., 
$4.20: No. 3 C.W., $3.94; condemned, 
$3.89: track. $4.15.

Rye—No. 2 C.W.. $1.30.

MINING NOTES ir 01
to
to 1

The Crown Reserve Company of 04 
ba-t "recently resumed work on tl 
Canadian Kirkland propert.ee in til 
Kirk and Lake district The Cobs, 
company has an option on the larj 
part of the stock In the company an 
has agreed to make expenditures U 
ward the exploration and developmei 
of the claims.

As the Canadian Kirkland liés eon 
distance west and south of the preeel 
producing area of Kirkland Lake andj 
view of its wide veins ^nd" éncourâfitt 
values, the work of (Be Crown 
is of great importance to the camp.

-
next and
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REPRESENTATIVE SALES. t «wren“Valuable Information" Will 

Probably Have Relation to Do
minion Reduction Company.

Montreal, OcL 28.—There was no im
portant change In the condition of thé 
-ocal market for cash grain, but the 
undertone was easy In sympathy with the 
future market and prices will likely be 
reduced In the near future without they 
advance in the future markets. This be
ing partly a holiday, business was very 
quiet in oats. Car lots of No. 2 C.W. In 
transit and for October shipment from 
Fort William, were quoted at 95%c; No. 3,
C. W., and extra No. 1 feed at 91*: No. 1
feed, at 91%: No. 2 feed at 88%c per that such reports were not without 
bushel basis, track, here, and No. if .C.W. foundation. The company Is calling 
in store, at 95c, and sample grades at 96c. upon all owners of the stock to have 
This being practically a holiday, business ttro shares transferred to their own 
n flour was rather quieter and ml.1er» name8 g0 lbat valuable information 
in some cases report fewer orders coming * ’ ' , ,
forward. The tone of the egg market ■* 40 4h® company s_ affairs may be 
is very firm under a continued good de- furnished them without lose of time, 
mand for the best grades and a large The current Issue of The Northern 
volume of business Is passing In a job- Miner says: “Judging from an in-
blng way. A firmer feeling has develop- tervlew with the management of the Shaft sinking at the Premier Ml 
of the1 butteV market IKer«°romaTmf j™ Peterson Lake Company, it is alto- formerly known as the H1U < 
with a fair ammmt of business passl™: gether likely that an announcement Mines, .n the. Painkiller Lake diet

The receipts of cheese today were 5,194 will be made soon regarding a pro- la being rapidly carried on. The •
boxes, as compared with 11,43® for the posed deal between that company and has reached a depth of approxlms
same day last week, and 11,857 for the the dominion Reduction Company re- 300 feet. Lateral work is also bi
corresponding date a year ago. gardlng the treatment of all the tails carried on.

in Peterson Lake. At any rate, some i 
61L10 standard grade, $lt to arrang6ment is expected before :

Rolled oaté—Bag, 90 lbs., $4 80 to $4.85. 1 BPrin*- As there remains only a short 
Bran—$45. part of the season for retreating tail-
Shorts—$52. ! ings, it is not likely that any great . . . . . .. .
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $33 to effort will be made to start the treat- been cleared and graded and ties B*

1 been laid. All that te holding up 1 
work at present is steel rails, wbl 
have been on order for some time. 1 

_______  track Is to be narrow gauge, built w
Cobalt. Oct. 28.—Another shoot 0f ! 1!"^ndi 4 a"a *

ore is stated to have been encountered can 66 PU hed by haThJ- 

at the Timiskaming mine over the 1

Rice A Whaley s sales, among other 
lots, were as louows: 

tiUvCners—0, 8uvU lus., at $9; 18, 16,389 
ma toes, selling at 18c to 20c per lb.; or- lbs., $9.»U; 5, 56u0 Ids., 49; 2, 1940 lbs., at 
anges at $5.50 to $7.50 per case; lemons $a.50: 2, 1800 Ids., $6.75; 1, 770 Ids., *o.3o; 
at $7.50 per case; grapefruit at $3.50 and », 4010 lbs.. $5.3».
$5.50 per case; McIntosh Red apples at Cows—», aluU ibe., at $5.36; 2, 1760 lbs., 
$3.35 per box; Wealthy» at $2.75 per box; $5.2»; Z0, ZO.azO ibs., $11; 1, 8»0 lus., »/, 
cabbage at $1.75 per bbl. It, S3u Ids., t».»0; 1, 4»U ibs., 45.26.

j Bulls—1, 900 Ids., at 16; 2. 890 IDs., $5.50. 
In uie smail stuff, Rice & vVhaiey sold, 

Apples—Montana McIntosh Reds, $3.76 1 among other lots: 
per box- British Columbia McIntosh Reds ; tineep and iambs—22 at 13%c per lb.; 
and Jonathans, $3.25 per box; domestic, : 39 at t3%c; 35 at 9%c; 44 at 14c; 56 at 
35c to 76c per 11-quart, $4 to $7.50 per I6%c; » ai svsc; 1UY ai 13c; »0 at 13c; IS 
bbl. at ioc; 16 at i>c, and 6uc at 13%c per 10.

Uunn &. Levack sold 15 cars at these 
quotations:

Butchers—1, 700 lbs., at $13.50; 2, 860 
Grapes—Tokays, $2.75 to $3.50 per case; lbs., «at; 11, 890 10s., 410; 19, 830 lbs., 4»; 

Empero:s, $7.50 to $8 per keg or diuin, 2, 1020 lbs., $7; 1, 970 los., $8; 4, 1080 lbs., 
$4.50 and $5 per lug; domestic, greens, $8; 6, 680 IDS., 48.50; 3, 750 los., $7; 9, ».iu 
50c to 55c per six-quart flat tus,, $8.u0; », 760 lbs., $8.00; 2, 870 lbs.,

Grapeftuit—Isle of Pines. 64.60 to $5.50 69.50; », 730 lbs.. $7; 2. 880 los., $8.25; 16, 
per case; Florida, $4.50 to $5.50 per case: 530 Ls.. at 66.
Jamaican, $3.50 to $4 per case. BuIjs—1, 1350 lbs., at $10.35; 1, 1070 lbs..

Lemons—California, 68.50 to $9 per case. $6.5u; 1, 1460 lbs., 47.25; 1, 590 lbs., $6.oO; 
Melons—Honeydew, 63.25. $3.50 and 64 2, 640 lbs., 66; 4, 770 los., $6.50; 2, lluu

: Ids., at 66.25.
Cows—1, 1140 lbs., at $7.25; 5, 950 lbs., 

66; 5, 880 lbs., $5.50; 1, 1200 lbs.. 610; 1, 
970 lbs., $5.40; 1, 4)0 Ibs., 40: 4. lUZU ids.. 
48.50; 9. 800 lbs., $6.25; 4, 920 lbs., $6.40; 
1. 1200 lbs., 46; 1, 1060 los.. 67.50; 1, 880 
ibs., at $5.25.

Fred Dunn sold, for Dunn &. Levack, on 
Monday. 2000 lamwy at trom 13%c to 14c 
per 10., the latter price for one load; 300 
sheep, choice at 8%c to 9%c; medium, 7c 
to 8c; common, 4c to 6c; cnolce calves at 
19 to 20; medium, 15c to 17c; common, 
10c to 13c ; gmssers, 7c to 8c.

Un Tuesday F, ed Dunn sold for Dunn 
& Levack 1500 lambs at from 13%c to 
14%c per lb., 40U of them at 14c. and 
600 at the 14%c. He sold 200 sheep, 
choice at from 8%c to 9%c; medium, vc 
to 8c; common, 4c to 6c; choice calves, 
18c to 20c; mediub 15c to 17c; common, 10c 
lO i3c, and giass calves at 6%c to 
per lb.

Mcuonald A Halllgan’s prices yester
day were:

Butchers—15, 900 lbs., at $9.25; 3, 980

Dec., open

tor
8,MIFor some time it has been rumored 

that a deal of importance to share
holders of Peterson Lake was in the 
making, and It is now made evident

.»

month.
For t 

amount 
profits

Wholesale Fruits.

A small gang Is working on the 
tie Gold Mmes property In the 
killer Lake district. The 
be.ng continued by hand steel and 1 
now reached a depth of about 100 fe 
It is reported to1 The Northern Mil 
that the wid.h of the vein is good a 
that values have been excellenL

Ofeeuso
§rtod;shaft

Bananas—8c per lb.
Çranberrles—$12 to $12.50 per bbl.; 66.25 

to 16.50 per half-bbl. box.
at.
be
Ham Hi 

;he direLIBERAL GOVERNMENT
IS NEEDED IN SPAIN

■
intend

salrXALFONSO TAKES LUNCHEON 
WITH BRITISH PREMIER Madrid. Monday, Oct. 27.—Spain

needs a Liberal government, accord
ing to a statement by Senor Alvares, 
leader of the Liberal party, who is 
expected to lead a Liberal coalition, 
which 1» published In the newspaper 
El Liberal here today, 
present
cannot carry out a radical program, 
as workmen and the rank and file 
of the Conservative party would 
never be satisfied.

Senor Alvarez insists Spain needs a 
radical budget, 
taxes, and should establish a cabinet 
which would be supported by a large 
majority in the Cortes. He says he 
expects a political crisis, which will 
be followed by a solution of Spain’s 
abnormal social situation, and 
dares he ls In a position to carry 
on the business of the country if 
King Alfonso win give him facilities 
for the putting into operation of a 
radical program.

:iiper case. . x
Oranges—Late Valencias, $6 to 57.50 

per case. t
Pears—Imported. $5 to 66 per box; 

domestic, 20c to 60c per six-quart; 25c to 
$1 per 11-QUfl.rt. v

Quinces—$1 to $1.75 per 11-quart, 40c to 
50c per six-quart.

Tomatoes—30c to 75c per 11-quart; hot
house, No. l’s, 20c per lb.; No. 2’s, 15c 
per ib.

the pi 
tar letLondon, Oct. 28.—King Afonso today 

had luncheon with David Lloyd George, 
the British prime m nister, and some of 
the members of Mr. Lloyd George’s cabi
net. Afterwards the Spanish monarch 
placed a wreath on the cenotaph for the 

In the world 
twiped with the 

colors and bore the

At the portage of Mattawaplk* 1 
the Ontario government le provi 
fans portillon facilities for the V 
Reserve mine. A r ght-of-way

In# ef tt 
NOV. 13 1 
syndicate 
capital tt 
city, and 
eivé man

He says the 
Conservative government

British soldiers who fell 
war. The wreath was eh 
British and Spanish 
lnsc-lpt on “to my comrades In 
British army; Alfonso XIII, Colonel of the 
Sixteenth Lancers.”

During the course of the afternoon Al
fonso paid a private visit to the Spanish 
Club, the men brrshlp of which com
prises South Americans and Spaniards.
Ton ght, with Queen Victoria, he at
tended the theatre, and tomorrow will 
go to Newmarket to see the running of 
jthe Cambridgeshire handicap, one of 
England s classic races.

Among those who called on the King per case.
♦oday were Field Marshal Visoount Eggplant—61 per 11-quart.
French, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland: the Lettuce—Head. $3.50 to $4 per case.
Marquis of Londonderry; Paul Camdon, $3.25 to $3.50 per hamper; leaf, $1,25 to 
the French ambassador; Earl Curzon, $1.50 per case, 
secretary for foreign affairs, and a laree Mushrooms—Imported. 63.50
number of persons from the Spanish and basket: 
couth American colonies in London.

$24. ment this fall."
the Cheese—Finest easterns, 27c to 28c. 

Butter—Choicest creamery, 61%c to

Eggs—Fresh, 70c: selected, 84c; No. 1 
stock. 58c; No. 2 stock, 55c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.40 to 
61.46.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $26 to 
Î25 50.

Lard—Pure wood pails. 20 lbs. net, 
32%c.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—French. $2 per doz.
Beans—New, $5 to $5.50 per hamper.
Be fie—$1.25 per bag; 40c per 11-quart. 
Catb ge—$2 to $2.50 per bbl.
Garrets—$1.10 to $1.25 per bag. 
Cauliflower—75c to $3 per dozen.
Celery—50c to 75c per dozen, $2.75 to 

$3.50 and $4.50 to $5 per case.
Com—20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3 per dozen, $6

■f
FIND ON TIMISKAMING -AMU62c.

New 
toe thewhich will increase

in ardfeo ^ „„ ]

further exploration work on tho King : ^ted fa'r prospecte. A four-drill 
Edward property, which it has under pressor has "been installed on the

,Mne®has b®fen r«- perty and is working, 
organized and It is understood that
work is being started this week. Ex- j- PRICE OF SILVER,
pi oration work will be carried on from New York, Oct. 28.—Bar silver, 
the 1000-foot level. There Is about ; an advance of- %c. 
three or four days’ work before the ! London. Oct. 28.—Bar silver, fit 
workings can be dewatered. tat 66%d per ounce.

lean

n di

Hi
de-

BUY SPRING WHEAT FLOUR - /U. 8. j 

New YiThe Canadian government is in the 
market for spring wheat flour on the 
basis of $10.65 in jute F. O. B. Mont
real and at $9.60 per barrel for 
winter. The spring wheat crop of 
Canada this season was 181,OÜ)0,000 
bushels or the sam-i as last year.

ibe.. $9.75; 31. 840 lbs.. $8.60; 13, 800 lba, 
«8.40; 6, 760 lbs., $8.25; 4. 790 lba., $9; T* 
775 lbs., $8.26; 1. 660 lbs., $6.50; 1. 490 
lbs., $7; 2, 690 los.. $7.50; 19, 750 lbs.. 
$7.75; 7, 750 lbs.. $7.50.

Cows—2, 1180 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 1060 lbs..

per 3-lb.
home-grown. $2.75 to $3 per

its
1 tries

11-quart tasket..
Onions—B. C. white, $5.50 per 100 lbs ; 

vellow bu o $r- per 100 lbs.; d mes :c
No. l’s. $5 per 100 lbs.: No. 2’s. $4.50 per $9; 1, 1110 lbs., 48.60.
100 lbs.; Spanish, $6 per case, $3.25 per Sheep and lambs—200 lambs at $13.50 
half case. ' \ , , to 414; 50 sheep at $8.50; cull sheep at

Parsnips—30c to 35c per 11-quart bas- $5.50; cull lambs at $11.
Vet. $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Calves—1, 170 lbs., at $18.50; 14, 145 Halifax, Oct. 28.—A number of

Pumpkins—$2.25 per dozen, down. Ibe., $17.75: 9, 160 lbs., $17.75; 9. 145 lbs., steamers bound to or from New York,
v Peppers—30c ro 40c__per 11-quart; $17.75; 5, 125 lbs., $17.75; 17, 140 lbs., at h d.verted to Halifax for cbal$lWoer ll-qua?t,60C ^ 8lx'c,uart’ 50c U au"'" ^ 220 l0B- ’16; on account of toe New Yora water-

Potatoes—$1.75 to $1.90 per bag. C. Zeagman À Sons report these on the front strike. The Lapland, from
Parsley—50c to 75c per 11-quart basket, market >esteiday: Southampton for New York, is expected
Fhailots—65c to 75c per dozen bunches. Cows—12. 580 lus., at $6.40; 9, 850 lbs., here Thursday for bunkers, and the
Tqvash—Hubbard. $1 to $2 per dozen. $5.25: 2, 830 lbs., $5.25; 3. 830 Vus., $7; 2, Raitlc, from Southampton this week
Turnips—90c to $1 per bag. 1020 lbs., $8.50: 1,-780 lbs., $5.25- 4, 950 for jfew York will be due here Nov. 5.
Vegetable marrow_30c to 40c per 11- lbs.. $6.30; 6 890 Ibs.. $7.26; 9. 770 lbs., Tbe MauretaAia, now at New York,

qUPr " 810 lbs., $6; 8. 790"lbs., $6.25- 1,’ 99Ô lbs.! w-ll call here next Friday on her way
R„„ c .. $6.50; 5. 920 lbs., $7; 5, 840 lbs.. $5.30. to England.

Steers and heifers—1, 600 lbs., at $6.25; 
nr.Tii tk os" VST’ 14, 740 lbs., $5.75; 1, 380 lbs., $6; 3, 450
F tart. ft lb..................... nlr lbs., $5.75; 9. 690 lbs.. $7; 1. 680 lbs., $6;
wli^u.2: m............................... ;25 5, m 10s., $5.7»; ss, <so ms.. $6; 1, sso

....................................  *25 25: tbs.. $5.75; 9. 490 lbs., $6; 2, 710 lbs., at
^ "rrds. to .... .............. „9c SVO $7.50; 2. 910 Ibe.. $7.75; 1. 880 lbs., $6.25;
Almonds, shelled, Ib...... 58c 60c 25 770 lbs $7.;». 7i g10 lbs., $6.60; 9, 910

Cocoanuts— Per sack of 100. $12. ibs., 69.75; 1. 880 lbs., $8.50; 1, 990 lbs.,
Ptanuts—Green sacks 15c per lh.; j7.5o: 2. 4C0 lbs.. $6.25; 1, 710 lbs., $6; 1. 

rousted sacks 20c per lb. <20 lbs.. $5.75; 2, 940 lbs., $6.25; 24, 680
Chestnuts—20c to 22c per lb.; $2.50 to its., at $6.85.

42-7;ï Per peck. Eddie Zeagman, in two days, sold 1000
Hickory nuts—75c per six-quart bas- iambs at from 13%c to 14c per lb.- 

ket, $1.50 ter 11-quart. butcher sheep at 7%c to 9%c; 120 good
to choice veal at 14%c to 20c; 75 heavy, 
fat. at 7%c to 11c; 50 grassers at 6c to 
6%c, and 500 hogs at 15%c per lb., f.o.b..

IK
om.BRITAIN SECURES SITES 

FOR HALF MILLION HOUSES
Steamers Bound to New York 

Diverted to HaLfax for Coal
ceaI em

I Brantfa
II irectors 
père re-« 
Peers were
! president] 
treasurer; 
ident and]

■ ;

« London, Oct. 28. — Dr. Addison, 
epeaking at Shoreditch, stated that 
toe ministry of health had already ac. 
qulred 21.000 acres of land for the 
purpose of carrying out the govern
ment promise of half a million new 
houses in ’hree years.

A further 20.000 acres had been 
marked as for housing purposes. The 
average cost of each house, without 
allowing for land, was $3500 The 
auggestlon had been made to build 
wooden houses, but the lowest quota
tion for such ,a house of the simplest 
design was not far short of $3000 
The fairy ta'es that had been set 
adrift, that wooden houses could he 
built at a cost of $1250, was all '‘moon
shine.’’

Your Victory Bonds*

tys,should be kept in s safe place. We have Safety Deposit Boxes 
to rent in our Fire and Burglar-proof Safety Deposit Vaults where 
you can keep your Victory Bonds and other securities, cut 
coupons and examine your papers in privacy. Boxes from $3.00 
per year and upwarda according to size.
Î Call and inspect these vaults for yourself. An officer to 
attendance will be glad to show them to you.

#4

mWholesale Nuts.
Winnl]

gove
Potatoes Freeze in Manitoba; 

Money Loss Over Three Million
Blu

•i
:ounl

h
statement 
Indicted s 
Victory lo 
last night

True Bfl

Winn'peg, Oct. 28.—Manitoba has 
sustained a loss of 1 about 1.800,000 
bushels of potatoes, frozen In the 
ground, which at market prices today, 
$1.25 per bushel, means a loss of $3,- 
600,000,and represents a loss of from 
30 to 40 per cent, of the entire crop. 
Dealers say there will be a serious 
shortage In the province this winter.

PRECAUTIONS TO GUARD
HOHENZOLLERN PAIR THE

Toronto General Trusts
Corporation

400I ByLondon, Oct. 28.—In the house of 
Hon. Cecil IANCMVS AT

Harmsworth
stated that the government was not 
aware of the exact precautions the 
Dutch government was taking to guard 
toe former kaiser and former crown ' H
prince but he had no reason to doubt j Hay. No. L^r ton...328 00 to $30 00 
that all necessary measures had been Hay. No. 2, per ton... 25 00 
adopted. I Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00

FARM PRODUCE.Commons.
OTTAWAand 16 %c fed.

In the small stuff, in two days. Quinn 
& Hlsey sold 600 lambs at from 12 %c to 
14c; 100 sheep at from 3c to 9c; 80 calves 
at 10c to 18c, and «00 hogs at 16%c per 
lb., f.o.b.

The United Farmers' reports on Tues
day’s transactions on the'exchange are:

DEATHS IN BRITAIN.Grain— of the
\See farmers’ market board of trade 

quotations.
.‘.to *£ itHW6. FEATHERSTON OSLER. K.C.. O.C.I-. P4WSIOWT

W. a. WATSON. ASSISTANT OCNI

TORONTO

London, Oct. 28.—The deaths are an
nounced of Arthur Singer, assistant 
master at Eton; W 111am Coote, director 
of the vigilance association, and WU- 
mot Corfleld, author and phii.t.n-^

SASKATOON
VANCOUVER HEAD OFFICE.

17 00 
28 00 ora’s, to

0t /

I "1*

T

1

LIVE SLOCK MARKET.

CRANBERRIES; SWEET POTATOES; EMPEROR DRUM 
GRAPES; B. C BOXED APPLES.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND BUTTER.
Fruit Market 

Main 2877, 5236STRONACH & SONS
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FOR "S. SO REVENUE 
SHOWS EXPANSION

WEST TREE AGAIN 
LEADS IN MARKET1 ’ IRON AND CEMENT 

J SHOW HEAVINESSRecord of Yesterday’s MarketsCTI BIG DYKE
Has the formation even though free gold was not discernible. 
It also has free gold.

GET PARTICULARS AND GET THE STOCK
NATIONAL BROKERAGE CO., LIMITED,
56 King St West, Toronto.

'.ï TORONTO STOCKS.Profit-Taking Checks Ad
vance, But Close is Buoyant 

—Adanac Weak.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.Effect of Strike Seen in Last 
*Two Weeks of Quarter—

* : No Extra Dividend.

Than Those 
Keenly In 
n Road.

Dominion ' Canners,' Canada 
Bread and Brazilian Firm 

in Quiet Market.

Ask. Asked. Bid.Atlantic Sugar. pref.
Barcelona .....................
Brazilian T.. L. & P
B. C. Fishing...............
Bell Telephone .....................  119
Burt, F. N. com.........

do. preferred ...........
Can. Bread com.........

do. preferred ■ ».........
C. Car & F. Co..*....

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com. 

do preferred ......
Can. Fda. & Fgs.....
Can. St. Lines com...

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Electric...
Can. Loco, com.........

do. preferred ......
Canadian Salt .......
City Dairy com......

■do. preferred ......... ..
COniogas
Cons. Smelters ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crown Reserve ..
Crow's Nest ....
Dome ........... ..
Dom. Canners ...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Iron pref..
Dom. Steel 
Dominion - 
Duluth-Superior .
Howard Smith com........... 135
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose .........................
Mackay common ."...

do. preferred ...........
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred. ...........
Monarch com............... .

do. preferred ...........
N. Steel Car com....

do. preferred .........
Nipissing Mines ....
Pac. Burt com.............

do. preferred ......
Penmans com. ......
Porto Rico Ry. com..
Prov. Paper com.....

do. preferred .....
Quebec L., H. & P. ■
Rogers common .....

do. preferred ...........
Russell M.C. com.-..

do. preferred ...........
Sawyer-Massey ...........

do. preferred ...........
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River com...
Steel of Can. com... 

do. preferred ......
Toronto Paper ...........
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey .....................
Tvcketts com. ...........

do. preferred ...........
Twin City com.......
West Can. Flour....
Winnipeg Ry. .............

Banks—

121 Gold-
Atlas'..... ... ...........
Apex................................
Boston Creek .............
Davidson Gold M. ...
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ..................
Dome Mines
Gold Reef ..........
Holllnger Cons. .........
Hunton............................
Inspiration.....................
Keota ..............................
Kirkland Lake .......
Lake Shore ...................
McIntyre .................. ..
Moneta ................. .....
Porcupine V. & N. T. 
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine ImperlaK. 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Freston ............
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck-Hughes .............:
Tliompson-Krlst ........
West Dome Consol. .
Wasapika ..................
West Tree ..........

silver—
Adanac............................
Bailey ............ ...................
Beaves ......................
Cliambers-Ferland ...
Coniagas ..
Crown Reserve
Foster...........
Gifford...............
Great Northern
Hargraves ........
Gould Co* . t.
La Rose ......
McKinley Dar. Savage .... 70
Mining Corporation ..
Nipissing ...........
Ophlr ...... ...................
Peterson Lake .............
Right-of-Way ............-.
Silver Leaf .........
Timiskaming ..............
Trethewey ......... ......
White Reserve ........

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas...........
Rick wood Oil ........

Total sales. 175.300.

8* 26 25%52 3
86 2584

1174 a .......... ’83%New York, Oct. 28.—Earnings of the While trading in the local mining 
United States Steel Corporation tor market yetserday was of smaller 
tb**'three months ended Sept. 30 last vo.ume than on the previous day, when 
aggregated $40,177,232, an increase of the scramble to buy West Tree caused 
3&g4S,991 over the previous quarter. abnormally large dealings In this issue. 

Met income, according to the state- the total ot a little more than 175.000 
meet issued after today’s meet.ng of shares watumuch above the average. 
theMirectors, amounted to $23,1.11,429, Moreover, trading was much better d s- 
am increase of $5,787,323, and the sur- tnbuted, and while West Tree con- 
pius, after payment of regular dlvi- tlnued to lead in activity there was a 
deeds on the preferred and common natural cooling off after the somewhat 
shages, aggregated $11,106,167, an in- feverish atmosphere which attended 
erffsse of $5,796,680. this stock’s debut on Monday. The

Earnings reported today are equiva- opening price, 80, compar 
lent to $$.43 applicable to the common at the close on Monday. 

rstQOk, against $3.29 In the previous!, torched 30 1-2 àgain,, sagged to 281-2 
quarter and $4 in the third quarter-of on the inevitable profit-taking, but 
1*1».. , _ . w ro?e buoyantly at the close to 29 3-4.

The effect of the strike, which began Irregularity, and, in some cases, posl- 
ln the last fortnight of the quarter, is t.ve weakness .appeared in the general 
seen In the monthly returns, earnings market, which makes West Tree’s per- 
of $12,880,609 for September be.ng less formance in keeping well above the 
by $2,379,602 than those of August. subscription price, 28,. all the 

Today’s meet ng of the executive creditable. The tendency towards 
committee" and board of directors was action was most pronounced in the 
short, with a small attendance. Chair- of Adanac, which broke sharply to 
snail Gary declined to discuss any phase « 1-3, a net loss of 2 1-2 points, and 
ofthè industrial situat.on. closed at the low. Adanac is now at

Wie directors failed to declare an ex- the lowest level In a year or more and 
tra^dividend on the common stock. The compares with a high point around 27 
last extra dividend, one per cent, was about six months ago. A short time ago 
declared nine months ago. it was announced that operations since

the property was reopened after the 
strike had yielded little result Some 
good ore was encountered in a crosscut 
irom the top of a rise, but was not 
found to persist. A large block of the 
stock was forced upon the market tor 
sale yesterday, and In the absence of 
support the price crumbled. Probably 
no other issue, among either the gold or 
silver groups, has disappointed the 
hopes of so many traders in the present 
year of grace as has Adanac. Its low. 
price and the optimistic advices as td 
the outlook for the discovery of sub
stantial ore bodies appealed to the 
popular imagination, and a large fol
lowing was attracted to the stock last 
spring at double zor even triple the 
present' market quotation.

The price of silver was higher again 
yesterday, but the behavior of the Co
balts betrayed no recognition of that 
circumstance. While some lots of 
Beaver sold at 40 on a 60-day basis 
the prevailing prices were .between 
39 1-2 and 38 1-4, with the closing at 
the lower figure, showing a net loss of 
1 3-4. TImiskaming at 42 and Peterson 
Lake at 13 were unchanged. It Is of
ficially announced that "valuable infor
mation” will soon be forthcoming to 
Pete'Lake shareholders, and the as
sumption is that it will relate to a deal 
with the Dominion Reduction Company 
for the treatment of the former com
pany’s slimes. Nipissing was slightly 
easier, between $11.60 and $11.65.

Steady to strong stocks in the gold 
group included Holllnger, up two 
p?'.îs„at *7"07i Wasapika, up a point 
at $1.05; Keora, up 3-4 at 17 8-4, and 
Lake Shore at $1.12, McIntyre at $1.96. 
Atlas at 25 3-4 and Hunton Kirkland 
at 8 1-2, all unchanged. Kirkland Lake 
receded a point to 87 and Dome Exten
sion 1-2 to 85 1-2.

107 Phone AdeL 3007.106 Price movements in the Toronto mar
ket yesterday afforded little material 
for comment, losses and gains, mostly 
of an unimportant character, being 
fairly well balanced. The “street” 
sûmes that the market has settled 
down to a period of quietude for the 
duration of the Victory loan drive,
there is l.ttle disposition to make___
moments under existing conditions, 
vv hue 28 issues were dealt in yesterday, 
trading in a number of them was of 
nommai proportions only. There :— 
only six issues in which dealings ran 
to three figures, and the total transac
tions barely exceeded 1760 shares.

Cement, the most aclivestock of the 
day, with a turnover of 275 shares 
weakened â point to 72. Domin.on Iron 
also yielded a point to 68. 
closing bid. down to 67 1-2.
Canada, however, held its

14
.....14.50 14.00a valuable aeeet..

our mineral d*3ti 

om the fact the* 
e United States*, 
st year, and these < 
of Canada are»-' 

s hoped that wejc 
rong, -progressii*»fc 
ive to the in*»aa « 
ing industry and 1 
rxtend all reaon- 
tness and inde-">r 
roup of earnest-1’s 

led to their n$» t> 
government with j 
our prospective- 

ions wfli be pro- r> 
te facilities tor'*'

26
3% 3%81

7.0549%
8100

972 71 18 T7% as-101 ........ 37Î. 192 112 111

OIL71 ........ 196 19585% 85% 13% 11%113 and
com-

112 21 20101 100 28 37%. 96 95 2 1%135 1. 60 66ed with 30 1-2 
West Tree . ... ' 91%

.2.90 2.70 20% were20% Gtt as Near the Ground 
Floor as Possible

31 30 7... 1
..‘ 10143% 9%38 10556 51 30 28%14.60 14.26

63 52% 8%I** *A- 
» ,,,- DEMAND that your money 

shall go to buy the Oil and 
Gas rights and drive the 
drill, and not for salaries, 
expenses, commissions, and 
brokerage, 
all you can ask, and as good 
a chance-for big profits as 
any one else in the business.

/ BE CAREFUL, , but re
member that all big OIL 
FORTUNES started as above 
from the investments of 
Hundreds not Millions of 
Dollars.

88 with the 
Steel of

-, _ — ground at
If- Brazilian was a shade firmer after 
Monday’s weak spell, rallying 1-4 to 
»o 3-4. There waà some revival of the 
demand for Dominion Canners, the 

advancing more than a point to 
62 7-8. Canada ’Bread was another firm 
spot, selling up 3-4 to 26. Canadian 
Car at 48 3-4 was off 1-4.

The war loans were in fairly good 
demand at steady prices.

The day’s transactions:
1"52; bonds, $120,800.

98 38ver Hope.
tinned production^ 1 
pd, Gowganda ia„, j 
l. The silver de- ^ j 
kho exceptionally -, 
luperflelal. Those 
t a more perron vit 
fy are a’so equNUputi 
I-ake-OTBristv is_i 
ilver mine In the 
her of other pro- 
[ up equally well, 
been lost owing to 1 
lof the nature of 
kits. ' Occasionally 
found In shrinkage ; 1 
lowever. are not ; f 
knent unless cut,- ; 
ins. During OtR.
Fed one of the lat-,
I half a mil*. It 
U of being a true;

distance it out- 
icage cracks. That 
I not Justify devel-i

more '67%1 Corp................... 68%
Telegraph ................. 9%re- 95 .............2. 2.85case 32 31 34

134 4>42.00 40.00 Then you have394.1
79% a80
66%67

202 IDS 40 f103% 103
200 17565

...11.60 11.50
........ 4%■o WALL STREET VIEWS 87%89

11% 10% 13 Shares,45
Tomenson, Forwcod Co. received 

the following New York wire from 
Tbqiftson, McKinnon Co. yesterday: 
At, the opening of the market’s ses
sion today it looked as the there was 
aaf "absence of public interest. Brokers 
wire without - the usual large number 

Jrayliig orders that constituted the 
feature in many" recent market se»-' 
pidnie but" there soon developed a 
considerable activity in the motor 
(flOires, General Motors again consti
tuting the sensation of the day tho 
Studebaker was a good second so far 

try Is a great aid H as’demand was concerned but not so 
fact. It is certs$otl|nB violent in fluctuations. Later In the 
h would be at arfft- ll day, a demand developed for the steel 
T. & N. O. Rail-.-a B shares with" Republic occupying the 
ilure without the1'1!. ■ place of honor. Ws seem to be again 
>rtation is vital te a ■ entering a tight morey period. Rates 
■y which has at-"* ■ ware high yesterday and are high 
idreds of mill i one»* ■ again today and at the rate that new 
the province. At y ■stock and bond issues are being 

railway has be«i,a ■floated, it is well to ask the question 
except that frothv ■ where all the opo&ey. and credits are 

to South Forcer-flto.çome from .without severely etraln- 
about twenty-eight'-" fling our entire financial structure, 
ras $1.000.000. It 
Ith an actual pro- •
'00 and a probable 

times that sum. 
tho only seven ty-.i 

, would give us tbe-b 
? Porcupines. ‘It or 
ive step in the ***»&
; industry and it 
materially to the

i 4%11. 11.50
3% 2%33

MARKET SWAYED 
BY MONEY RATES

42% •1284 30 28103
1013

The Aldrich Blake78 25%90 3%rfj 23 22
of .... 75

93 STANDARD SALES.100
General Motors and Republic 

Iron Show the Most Strik
ing Gains.

100
(Copyrighted)

not only lets you in on the 
ground floor, but insures ' 
you against loss, so that an 
8% investment is the worst 
that can happen to you, and 
still you have all the chances 
of a big oil speculation.

Call, phone, or write and 
let ns explain the plan to 
you.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales21
Gold- 

Atlas ..
Boston Ck. ..24 
Dome Ext. ... 34% 
Gold Reef ....-'3% 
HoHy Con.. .7.07 

ora

, 61 60
25%’ 25% 25% 25% 9,000146 143

600». 69 68
■ 33% .4,000

8,000
71%71

.. 100 7.05 7.07 
17% 17% 7,500

1,000 
2,900 
1.450

99% V175137

money market. Can loans opened at 
7 t*61" cent, just half of yesterday’s 
maximum, but rose steadily to 16 per 
cent, in the last fifteen minutes, drop
ping to 6 per cent, the day's lowest 
rate, at the close._____  ......

Speculative stocks were again taken 
in hand by the bulls, trading reflect
ing greater confidence and breadth 
than were manifested in thé preced
ing session.

General Motors once more eotipeed 
all other issues, making an extreme 
advance of 30 points to the new high 
of 390, reacting to 371, but rallyliig in 
the final dealings with a 
of 24 points.

Affiliated shares, such a* Chandler, 
Stutz, Studetoaker, White, Pierce 
Aito*7v, U. S. Rubber and Goodrich 
were two to seven points higher at 
their maximum a, but some of these 
gainls were largely it not entirely 
celed "when the market reactâi.

Republic Iron shared the day's 
honors with General Motors, rising 
12 1-2 points.. to the new maximum 
of 121 1-2, but forfeiting 3 1-3 points 
under pressure. Related eiqtfipmeme 
and steels were two to six' points up 
at their beet, but these issues eased 
with oil and food shares towards the 
end. •

Ke 1843 41 Kirkland L... 37
Lake Shore ..112 ... ... ■ . .* •
McIntyre ,...195 196 195 196
Moneta ........... 14 ............... ... 1,000
P. Tisdale ... 1 ... 1% 1% 32,000
Schumacher.. 21 .., ... 2,500

T. Krist ....« 7, .... ... -3,000
Wasapika ....105 106 105 ... 1500
West Tree ... 30 30% 28% 29% 34,300
Hunton ............. s% ...

Silver—
Adanac 
Beaver ...
Foster ...
Gifford ..
McK. Dar. ... ,, ...
Nipissing ..11.50 11.55 11.50 11.55
OPhlr ................. 4% 4% 4% ...
Peterson L... 12% 13 12% 13
Timiskaming. 42 
Trethewey ... 30 

Miscellaneous—
Rockwood ... 3% ..
White Res. .. 13% ...

Total sales, 175.300.

2932
6557
89%
46

146
.38 34

198 197Commerce .....
Dominion ...........
Hamilton ...........
Imperial ........... .
Merchants’ ....
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ...
Royal ...................
Standard ......
Toronto 
Uiiioh ..

Loan, Trust, Etc 
Canada Landed 
Can. Peimanent » 
Colonialylnvest. .. 
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron &. Brie ......

do. 20 p.c. paid....

THE MICHIHOMA OIL 
& GAS GO.

•*205%, 205

197%
500195

200WAYAGAMACK WEAK 10 ... 8% ... 
39% 40 „ 38% 38%191 30,450

8.000
1,000
1,000

210% 4Montreal Oct *8.—The local stock 1406 Royal Bank Bldg. 
TORONTO, ONT. 
Phone, Ado. 158.

SALESMEN WANTED

273 1%... .215%■ exchange -closed for the afternoon to- 
Hday for the Victory parade. The two 
Bnost active stocks were Atlantic 

Sugar and Wayagameck, both of 
which furnished 'better than a thous
and share* to the "market. The for
mer was strong; and ended the day 
with a net gain of a -fraction at 76 1-2. 
Wayagamack opened at 85 and de
clined tq 8'2. Stronger features were 
LjpCB" and Laufentîde, of-WSMtit the 

r opened 6 1-2 points up at 147. 
to a new high ait 148 and sold 
to 144, a net gain of 3 1-2 points, 

ij.drentide opened -at 236 or 1 1-2 
.Wfits .below yesterday’s close, but the 
next and final sale was at 240, a net 
gain far the day of 2 1-2 points. Total 
.shares sold were 6,927. ,

71 200210
125197“"’vi! Î64 4.500 

2,300
5.500

162
net gain42% 42

140 200170 168
79ince. 2,500

1,000
• • » • 
• * • * seeS. R. Clarke. 146 i

112
.iiC* 106

NEW YORK. STOCKS.
ït J?*'..'

J- T- Bititell* Cq, report- fluctuations

f7%- 6,000
Am. B. 8...-j’ 96% 98% 96% .93 10,000 
Am. Can.... 63%.'64% 63% 63% 6,400 
Am. C. & F-1SS% 136 l33r% 133% " 5.500
Am. Cot. O. 67- V..""°
Am. H. & L. 39% 39% 36% 36% 8.500

do. pref 138% 138% 134 135 7,400
Am. Bosch.. 124% 124% 123% 123% 1,100
Am. tot. Cp. 122 .124% 121% 122 19,200
Am. Linseed 80% 81% 80 80 2,500

aLoco... 108 107% 107 108% 8 600
Am. S. & R.. 66 66% 63% 66% 24,300
Am. Steel F. 45% 45% 44% 44% 2,300
Am. Sugar. 142% 146% 142% 144% 35,200 
Am. S. Tob. 101% 103% 101% 102% .
^.T.&T.. 99% 99% 99% 997,4 2,700
Am. Tob... 305 309%,304% 308- 10,400
Am. Wool.. 140 141 137 139% 4,300
Anaconda .. 67% 67% 66%. 66% .7.300
Ati°GuIf&" 91 91 9I>% 1.200

W. I. .... 183 186 181 181% ........
Ba d. Loco. 148 151% 146 147% 80,900 
Balt. & O.. 40% 40% 39% 39%
Beth. Steel. 102 103

National Trust "... .... 200
can- Stocks of Merit!NOTES •♦so

NEW YORK COTTON.

. J- R Kdfeli A Co.. 802-7 Standard Bank

... »

... 34.85 3o.34 34.84 35.11 84 47 
till If’27 2<-27 34.55 33.92 
22 • 5L15 33.80 34.00 33.47

... 36.00 36.76 35.90 36.73 35.67

>Ontario Loan ... 
do. 20 p.c. paid

Reel Estate .........100
Tor. Gen. Truste...

Bonds—
Can. Steam.- Lines,.,..-.., 79% 
Can. Locomotive ...
Elec, Development .
Porto Rico Ry..."..i.
Prov. pf Ontario....
Quebec L„ H. & P...-
Rio Janeiro 1st...........
Sao Paulo .....................
Steel Co. of. Canada
War Loan. >025 .........
War Loan, M31 •-....
War Loan, 1937 .........
Victory Loan, 1922...
Victory Loan. 1923...
Victory Loan. 1927...
Victory Loan,. 1933.,.
Victory Loan, 1937...

160 „i yes-150kre Company of C*-fl 
ked work on the-ji 
propert.es in t-he- n 

trioL The Cobalt.g 
Iption on the. large 
a the company e nd<% 
Fe expendiutree to- ' 
|n and development

K'.rkland lies some 
buth of the preseht 
Irkland Lake and in 
Ins and encouraging 
the Crown Reserve 

me to the camp.

.My Market Despatch 
tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

les. con-215

IS 94Jan.
Mar.
May
July-
Dee.

. 91 300C.P.R. IN SEPTEMBER 82
83% U. S. Steel rose 1 1-2 points, but 

closed at a gain of a small fraction. 
The statement of earnings, which 
disclosed an increase of almost $6,- 
000,000 over the previous quarter, was 
not issued until after the market’s 
close.

(Shippings lhad their moments of 
activity and strength, but rails were 
relegated to obscurity and metals re
flected the uncertain status of Am
erican Smelting dividend and adiverse 
trade condition» Sajes amounted to 
1,550,000 shares.

Liberty

67
, The gross earnings of the C-P.R. 
for September amounted to $17,- 
513,691 add tiro net profits to $4,- 
C$1.020, showing a net increase as 
compared with the corresponding 
montih. last year of $070,479.

For nine months gross earnings 
_ _ «mounted to $124.239,074 and net

orking on the Hat- 1 to $23,063,269, -the net de-
perty in the Pain- ■ M crease in comparison with the like 
t. The shaft U d'erlod of 1918 being $158,799.
hand steel and has . e 
h of about 100 test, 
he Northern Miner 
îe vein is good and 
sen excellent.

j INVESTORS’ GUIDE78 76
80 SHAREHOLDERS 

Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt 
Mining Company, Limited

98 95CHICAGO MARKETS. SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST

98
90kl’7:.,p- Bickeil & Co.. Standard Bank 

rep2Tt the following prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close

.. 100% 
100% 

.. 100% 

..102% 

.. 103% HE3J.S
The Directors of this Company request 

all owners of shares to have their shares 
transferred into their own names in order 
that valuable information as to the Com
pany’s affairs About to be issued may be
come available to them. The transfer of 
shares may now be made free of charge 
by sending certificates properly endorsed 
to our transfer agents, the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, 120 Bay St., Toronto.

By order of the Board,
P. M. GOFF,

i
Corn—

May ... 123% 123% 122% 123 123%^ 8» m* \li lit* 1%
May ... 74% 74% 73% 73%
Dpork- 7114 71^ 7^ 70%

8:8 tl:% S:8 i\%

!

S. CAR’S NEW DEAL TORONTO J9ALE8.

Og. High. Dow. Cl.
3 1-2’a were strong, but 

others of that division eased with the 
general list, Including foreign issues. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$14,475,000. Old IT. S. bonds were un
changed on call.

Phone Adelaide 3680.•hr74%ir
71% SalesHamilton, Oct. 28.—At a meeting of 

the directors of the National Steel 
Car Company it was decided to re
commend to the shareholders that a 
proposal made by a syndicate of New 
York capitalists, : headed by R. J. 
Mâgor, for the reorganization of the 
corporation, be accepted. The details 
bf the proposal will be given in a cir
cular letter to be sent to the share
holders at once, and a general meet
ing ot the company will be held on 
Ndv. 12 to deal wiih the matter. The 

ha-s-;a. Esyftdlcat0 proposes to put up ample 
“capital to operate the plant to capa

city, and to introduce more aggres
sive management v.

600idAtl. Bug..
Bank Com.. 198 ............................
Bank Ham. 195 .7.
Bell Tel.... 118 ............................
Brazilian .. 60% 50% 50% 50%
Can. Car... 48%............................ ■
Can. Bread. £6% 26% 26 26
C. G. Elec. 112 ............................
Can. Loco.. 101 

do. pref... 96 
Con. Gas... 142 
Cement .... 72 

do. pref... 101
Dom. Can.. 62% 62% 62% 62%
Dom. Iron.. 69 69 68 68
Dul. Sup..- 31% ...
Imp. Bank. 197% ...
Mackay .... 79% ... 

do. pref... 66% ...
M. Leaf pf. 103
N. S. Car.. 11

do. V. T.. 9
Rogers pf... 95 
Royal Bank 215 
Rio bonds.. 76
Steamships.. 71%............................

do. pref... 86% 86 85% 85%
Steel of Can. 72 
W. C. Flour 145 ...
W. L. 1925 . 97%.............. .. ... $1,800
W. L., 1931. 98%.............................. $5.800
W. L., 1937. 100% ... .,. ... $10,600
V. L. 1922. 100% 100% 100% 100% $12,250
V L., 1923. 100% 100% 100% 100% $39,450
V. I*. 1927. 102%............................ $2,800
V. L., 1933. 103% 103% 103% 102% $26,450
V. L., 1937. 104% 104% 1.04% 104% $30,060

Can. Pac... 150

40
the Premier Mine*. •> 

is the HiU Gcld.u 
killer Lake distri^L-rr 
rrted on. The shaft,1 
!h of approximate!*X 
[work is also being * 

if y»

33 Secretary.Nov. . 
Oct. . 
Jan. . 

Ribs—

2••• 26-20 *«.30 '26.45
:: 24.45 I!.9? fills 8:1? 27-60

1,000
- T ISO 148% 149% 1,700
SLrti,ïiS*iUS!,%iS* iKS
Clies. & O.. 57% 57% 57% 67%
C.M.- & S.P. 44

do. pref... 64 ........................
P- *»8% 28% 28% 2S% 2,400

Ch»6 Cop.. 21% 21% 21 21% 2,100
Cldno Cop.. 42 42% 41% 41% 600

Candy. 14% 14% 13* 13% 2,900
Ohio G. & E. 56% 55% 54% 54% 3,500
Corn Pr. pf. 93% 96% 92% 95% 39,900
Crue. Steel. 247% 255 246 248 7 400
C. C. Sug.. 45% 45% 42% 42% 8 900
Dome M ... 13% ... ................
Gen. Elec... 171 172 170% 170%
Gen. Mot,.. 364 390 360 % 384 25,300
Goodrich 90 92% 89% 91% 46,6(M
Gt- Nor. pf. 86% 85% 85% 85% 800
Gt. N.O. ctfs. 43% 43% 43% 43% 1,800
lns. Cop.... 69% 59% 59 59
lnt. Nickel. 28 28 27% 27% 6,600
Int. Paper.. 65% 67% 64% 64% 9,000
Key. Tires.. 69

October 28. 1919. COBALT & PORCUPINE170
20026.15

°ct. ... 18.25 18.50 18.25 18.50 18.25 
... 18.15 18.42 18.15 18.32 isloo

185 STATE CONTROL 
OR PROHIBITION

BOARD OF TRADE N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

70 400Jan. 50 14 42% 42% 2,30010—— VO
Mattawapilta FaBe 

iment le providing ji 
ities for the Whit* 
r ght-of-way 

■aded and ties hays.a», 
t is holding up tn*S 
steel rails, which «
for some time. The ... ....

w gauge, built with *«fl f* AMERICAN 'HI
• which a small car 
hand.

16"72% *72 *72 Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William). 
No. 1 northern. $2.30.
No 2 northern, $2.27.
No. 3 northern, $2.23.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W.. 82%c.
No, 3 C.W., 79%c.__
Extra No. 1 feed, 79%c.
No. 1 feed, 77%c.
No. 2 feed, 74%c.

Manltcba Barley (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.40.
No. 4 C.W.. $1.34%.
Rejected, $1.20%.
Feed. $1.20%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Gate—(According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white. 84c to 86c 

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.06. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $1.97 to $2.03.
No 3 winter, per car lot. $1.93 to $1.99.
No! 1 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.08.
No. 2 spring; per car lot. *1.99 to $2.05.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $13,o to $2.01.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting. $1.35 to *1.40.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street r«- 
recelved the following closing quotations 
on^the New York Curb stocks

Allied ...................
Boston & Montana "
Canada Copper ....
Cosden & Company
Excello ......................
Federal Oil ..............
Gold Zone ........
Hupp Motors ...................... ].v
International Pete J as

International Rubber* .'ü
Marconi ..........
Marland Refining .. .........
Metropolitan Petroleum".*.
Merritt
Midwest .....

Perfection Tire'"”"”'"
Savold Tire K
I- * Platinum 8%
Salt Creek Producers 62
Tonopah Divide . *
Tonopah Extension .*.
U. S. Steamships ....

275

CLEM I It G &, MURVIM
I — Stock Brokers.

20
110
160 !30 Britain Must Choose Between 

Them, Says Chairman of 
Liquor Control Board.

yeeter- 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.10
15Bid. Ask.
251 1-16 1% 400

MINING CHAPTER 
TOR SALE

At Attractive Price, lamed 
in 1888.

A. E. OSLER & COMPANY,
7 Melinda Street.

78 2080■s PROFITS 600• 1% 25••V 1%11 1511%New York, Oct. 28.—The surplus 
for the quarter ended Sept. 3 ot the 
American Hide ahd Leather Company 
after charges and federal taxes have 
been deducted, totalled $1,212,416, 
comparing with $648,829 in the cor
responding period last year.

5 5
-----  4. ■ .A
Ikead Mining Com-iA 
ng on the 100-foot :.a 
e ns were located is ni 

1 time ago by dla-c^ 
■ also appear on gnf" v 
rom sampling lndt- 
1. A four-drill com- 
istalled on the pew-

2% London, Oct. 10.—Britain must 
choose between strict government con
trol of the liquor traffic and absolute 
prohibition, in the opinion of Lord 
IYAbemon, chairman of the liquor 
control board.

“If the question is considered 
broadly there-are only two policies, 
control or prohibition," said Lord 
D’Abernon. "Reversion to the old pre
war condition» would mean drunken
ness, inefficiency, ill-health, disease 
and the misery which has notoriously 
resulted from drunken habits In the 
past

“I believe that control is possible.
The experience of the war shows that 
temperance and efficiency can be ob
tained by regulation. I believe the 
liquor trade is susceptible of reform.
Recent declarations by leaders In the 
trade, appear to me to warrant the 
belief that tfle new school In the brew
ing trade is gaining a hearing, and 
that they have realized that the old 
methods of the anti-reform whole-hog 
indulgence advocates are no longer 
suitable to modem conditions. The 
same change is in evidence among li
censed victuallers. I get many letters 
from them urging that there be no 
return to the old hours, during which 
their work lasted IT hours instead of 
6 dally and when the conditions for 
public house servants were a scandal.

“There can be no doubt that the 
position of licensees Is enormously bet
ter than before the war. They work
Æfrtou!tv°-Jritii ‘dr.mktnn».?Vh,f M”16 Halifax, N.S., Oct 28.—An enterprle- 
^faraiv mak* d they $nfT Victory loan canvasser this morning
certainly do not make less money. \. rit aboard the White Star liner

Adriatic. In port here for coal en route 
to New York .and sold trpwada of $10,- 
000 worth of bonds. He further arrang
ed tor a meet.ng this evening, at 
which it is anticipated more subscrip- ‘ 
lions will be forthcoming. Among the 
contributors this morning 
Duke of Sutherland.

3 H.... 64 er, $1,600
14 20
3!) 80

7% 7 125
Ken. Cop... 34% 34% 33% 38% 3,600
Max. Mot... 54% 66% 52 62% 10 200
Mer. Marine 60% 62% 69% 61 siSOO

do. pref... 111% 113% 111% 112% 4.900
Hex. Pet... 261% 256 249% 253% 15,200
Mlomd Cop. 27% 27% 26% 26%
M'd. Steel.. 62% 53% 62% 53
Miss. Pac... 28

70. 22 23 207%
7%-il. 8. LEATHER SHIPMENTS

I Hew York,-Oct. 28.—Leather ship
ments from the United States to all 

totaJled $1*9,700,00, of which 
$52*006,000 went to the United King- 
“Tom.

25
Write 1er the Latestng- PORCUPINE MAP112 200\. • ->in

TiîXïO, % 12,500
„ 28% 28 28% 1,300
Nor. & w.. 100% 100% 100% 100%
Nat. Lead.. 90% 91% 89% 89% 1,900
N.V Air B. 91 91 90% 90%
N. Y. C.... 73 73 72% 72%
N.Y., N.H.

& H. .... 33% 33% 33
Nor. Pac... 85% 86

Free.
Tel. Adel. 1366.

■ SILVER.
-—Bar silver, SLSflfc'-1

TANNER, GATES & CO.-100■*
Bar silver, %d UP «% 301 Dominion Bank Bldg.

COCKSHUTT PLOW DIRECTORS 6002% PLANS FOR DEFENCE
OF AUSTRALASIA

3006%

BJi
SSÏÏÎÏÏ1, ™an£Letng director and 

Geo" Wed,ake. vice-presi
dent and general manager.

33 1,800
85% 86% ’ 1,409 

P.-Am. Pet. 133% 134 131% 132% 10,600
Penne. R.R. 43% 43% 43% 43%
P. Arrow... 92% 95% 90% 91% 44,800
Pierce Oil.. 20% 21 20% 29% 1,400
P. S. Car... 191% 104 101 101 4,600

advocated In a report now being con- Ry. Springs 100% 103 100% 101 2.300
sidered by the federal cabfoeti The Ray Cons... 22% 22% 22% 22% 1.000

* Reading ... 81 81% 80% 80% 4.600
Rep. Steel.. 110 121% 109% 118 116,500
R. Dutch... 107% 108% 106% 107 21,700
Rinc. Oil.... 60% 61% 60% 60% 20.300
South. Pac.. 108% 108% 107% 106 
cou'h. Pac.. 108% 108% 107% 108 
South. Ry.. 25% 25% 25% 25% 400
Studebaker. 146 161 - 142% 145% 11.200
stuts Mat.» 129 134 129 130 3,400
Tenn. Cop.. 12% 12% 12% 12% , 1,300
Texas Oil... 310 311% 307 309 3,700
Tex. Pac.... 63% 53% 51% 51% 3,300
Tob. Prod.. 104% 195% 103% 194 3,200
Union Pac.. 123 123% 122% 122% 1,300
IT. S. Alro.. 107% 107% 105% 106% 3,500
U.S Food Pr. 87 87% 85% 86% 6,700
U. S. Rub.. 125% 128% 124% 125% 40,100 
U. S. Steel. 108% 109% 107% 108% 141.300

do. pref... 115%............................
Utah Cop... 81% 81% 80% 81 
Wabash AF. 30

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. I
Member» Standard Stack Exchanges

i MINING SECURITIES, jjg
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bldg- TORONTO.

UNLISTED STOCKS Rye ^According to Freights Outside).

N°* ^Manitoba' Flour (Toronto), 

Government standard. $11- 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard $9.25 to $9.50 in 
Jute bags, Montreal ; $9.05 to $9.30, in Jute
Mmfeed°( CaV"* Lots. Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $45- 
Shorts. per ton. $52.
Good feed flour, per bag. $3.25 «to $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton. $24 to $25.
Mixed, per ton. $18 tn 121.

straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lot,. 1«^VM1*

Fall wheat—No. 2, per bushel, nominal. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. per bushel, nom

inal. .
Goose wheat—Nommai..
Barley—Feed. $1.35 to $1.40 per bushel. 
Oats—90c to 92c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, old. *25 to $30 per ton: 

new. $20 to *22 per ton; mixed and clover. 
$22 to $26 per ton.

Sydney, Austral'a, Oct. 28. — Im
portant and far-reaching reforma in 
the defense system bf Australia are

Asked. Bid.Abitibi Power com.........
Abitibi Power pref.
Brompton com..............
Black Lake com.

do., pref. .................
do., income bonds 

Carriage Fact.,
do., pref............ ........

Dominion Glass ...1 
Macdonald Co.. A...

do., prêt ...............
North Am. P. & p.. 
Steel & Rad., com. .

do., pref......................
do., bonds .................

Volcanic Gas & OU.... 
Western Assurance,

i‘51
: «itj
krtsfli

142 138
97 96
79% 79
"7 6%

ISmys Dominion Government 
*v Compromised With an Alien
loiTgôve^SfX 22—That the Domin-

bs&BEs? “Hrstatement made b7^d 7n'i tha
Indicted strike leoL- f' A" A Heape, 

JM Victory loan at the^-V ln 0pP0R,nff the 
Æ last night the c;ty council meeting

19 17%
osit Boxes 
lulls where 
rities, cut 
from $3.00

) V ®Cd?
com 30

34 report Is the work, of an advisory 
committee of exper’s, several of wfhom 
held commands at or near the front 
during the war. The committee 
points out that wlf.i the world ln Its 
present condition of unrest there Is no 
real guarantee aga ist war, and it 
emphasises the vulnerable position of 
Australia.

It recommends a concentrated
course of citizen ftree training cov
ering perhaps thres months in a year 
under conditions approximating thoee 
of war. It further recommends or
ganization of the commonwealth mil
itary forces on d'v'sional lines and 
the formation of machine gun and 
other new units sufficient to conertltute 
six infantry and two cavalry divisions, 
establishment of divisional headquar
ters, and. skilled skeleton staff; an air 
service, and development of arsenal 
activities to ensure a reserve stock of Cassels & Blggar report $245 bid for 
ammunition and to enable Australia Pressed Metals on the curb yesterday, 
to manufacture mun tions. and $250 asked.

29 Wm.A.LEE&S0N73 71 -
.. 68% 68

37% 37% 21.400
21.40084 Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Prlvste and Trust Funds to Los*
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main o82 and Park 667.

86
5% 6%.. 20 15

65
.... 65

90 35officer in com.. . 14
t

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 

Discoim^ratre :
three months’ hills, 4% p^ cent 1

Passengers on Lirffcr Adriatic 
Buy $10,000 of Victory BondsI True BÜ1 Against Werner Horn

By Grand Jury
I “jy^o? th^assize? ’—T1,e Frand

BXSf Æ *

%S 300et Fredericton
< 3,090

30% 30 30% 200
Willys-Over. 36% 36% 35 35 % 23,900

Total sales tor day—1,561,000 shares.

&repoSn^cSeln^VnJ
m

fe ^Jtri

to destio^'
■Jm railway bridge 

*Iorn ». trial was at o

Buyers.S ENDORSE U.F.O. CANDIDATE.
Calgary, Oct 28—The Alberta branch 

of the Dominion labor party here last 
evening decided to endorse the U.F.O. 
candidate, A. Moore, in the Cochrane 
by-election.

S^Æ.*.3pi;I6pm- B^3lpm
Ster. dem.. 431 
Cable tr.... 432.25 
4 Rate8 In New York, sterling demand,

Counter. PORTO RICO EARNINGS
Net revenue of tha Porto Rico Rail

ways In September last amounted to 
$37,127, an Increase of $3,834 or 11.58
per cent.

PRESSED METALScharged with 

the St. Croix, 
on Feb. 2, 1915. 

once commenced.

% to %- -, a 432v
433

jv
/was the

?
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COUPON —i 
Kindly send me information .. 

The Mining Digest 

Maps .

Name

Addres* • » •»*•

Mam Entrance
to Toronto Office»

Are You Interested 
In Mining Stocks ?

Write us for Information about 
mining investments. The Mining 
Digest, which we publish semi
monthly, contains authentic in
formation concerning,recent de
velopments in mining. If you 
wish to benefit by our financial 
and mining experience—if you 
would Hke to receive a copy of 
The Mining Digest regularly— 
or if you would care to have 
maps of Porcupine and West 
Shining Tree gold areas—flu in 
the attached coupon and mail it 
to us.

F. C. Sutherland & Co.
Stock Brokers.

12 King Street East, Toronto. 
211 McGill Street, Montreal. 
No stocks handled on margin.

\

/
UNLISTED ISSUES

■; Wm. "Brr ■'
Can. Machinery 
Sterling Bank 
Colllngwood Ship.
Steolr * Radiation

WILL 8KLL 
Pressed Metals 
Home Bank 
Truste and Guar

antee
Volcanic OO

Heron & Co.
Members Toronto Stock -Exchange. 

4 Col borne Street.
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SIMPS II STORE HOURS:
OPENS8.30 a.m.,CLOSES5.30 p.m.

1

i

Sound Savings in Men’s Clothes Today Men s$3X)0Pajamas | C
Simpson's quality clothes featuring original expres

sions of detail, characteristic of clothes from this Store
and adding to the distinctiveness of e^Ulfc 
dress so much desired by particular men. 
three specials listed today offer you an opportun
ity of purchasing clothes that are distinctly out-of- 
the-ordinary in style, quality and finish, at prices 
which, to say the least, are extremely moderate, f ■ 1\
For instance these III , M >

Good Suits That Boys 
Can Get for $9.258

HEACambric Pajamas, in blue, tan, black and75 suits that possess the fit, style and attrac
tiveness that all boys demand. Tailored in dressy 
blue self-striped and gray and black wool and cotton 
English tweeds. Styled in belter model, with full-fash
ioned bloomers having belt- loops and governor fasten
ers. Sizes 7 to 14 years. Today’s special price, $9.25.

green fj
stripes, in neat two-tone effects. French neck, silk 
frogs and pearl buttons on coat. Drawstring at waist. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $3.00. Today, $2.49. TO

Boy*’ Fleece-Lined Underwear, 59c
Natural shade, heavy winter weight, soft fleecy ] 

wool lining. Shirts and drawers to match. Sizes 24 
to 32. Today, 59c.

r
!

The
lipW

RespiBoys' Tweed Bloomers, $1.98
150 pairs boys’ wool and cotton mixed tweed 

bloomers, in a dark gray invisible stripe pattern. Made 
full-fitting, lined throughout. Equipped with belt loops 
and governor fasteners. Sizes 8 to 14 years. Today’s 
special price, $1.98.

i/i
enBoys’ Sweater Coats, $3.00

Plain orfancy stitch, in maroon, navy or brown__
high storm collar, good weight, pearl buttons 
pockets. Sizes 3o to' 34. Special, $3.00.

Boys’ Natural Wool Underwear
(Penman 95 brand). Made from fine wool and 

cotton mixture. Shirts are double-breasted, drawers 
have reinforced seat.

Sizes 24 to 26, each, $1.50.
Sizes 28 to 32/ each, $1.75.

Also combinations same as above:
Size 26, each, $3.oo.
Sizes 28 to 32, each, $3.50.

Simpson’»—Main Floor.
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1 Simpson'»—Main Floor. 1 j ,1

Melton Overcoats at $35.00
%i

will convince you of the truth of the above statement. They are hand
some in design-—roomy and comfortable for the cold weather—finished 
in the standard fly front Chesterfield model from a heavy freight black 
melton cloth—with slightly fitted back, velvet collar, regular pockets 
with flaps—wool body linings. Sizes 36 to 44, $35.00.

Men’s Soft Felt Hats 
$2.45

1 ®ji been ui 
f net.

Dr. YU 
trades d 
governn 
JamiarU 
investi» 
milled J 
24 last, 
recomm

tTall Men’s Suits, $35.00Regularly $3.00, $4.00 
and $5.00Ii

Sizes 42, 44 and 46 Only «

A reduction of 35% on today’s prevailing prices for such suits__
fine finished worsteds, in browns and grays—neat check and invisible 
stripe effects.

Single-breasted, 3-button, soft rolf s

Many smart fedora 
shapes, in shades of gray, 
green, navy, fawn, brown 
and black. English, Italian, 
American and Canidian 
makes. No phone or C. 
O.D. orders for these hats. 
Today, special, $2.45.

i si

Men’s and Women’ 
Umbrellas $2.95
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sC Isacques, especially designed for ^

Well-tailored vests and trousers, which can be finished up to 37 
inches inside leg; cuff or plain bottom. Sizes 42, 44 and 46 onlv 
Today, $35.00.

tall men.

! Regularly $3.95
framS"k amS• ‘apC ed*= and cte-roHio*

*■ °Perl and cro°k shaP“. *>m= I

Regular $3.95. Clearing today at $2.95. - 
^impson's—Msin Floor.

Navy Blue Worsted Suits at $45.00.. (
hi

Men’s Black Stiff Hats, $1.95 
) Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00
All odd hats from the above stocks will be placed 

j on sale at $1.95 today. English and American makes. 
Today, special, $1.95.

Single-breasted, 3-button, semi-fitted sacques, with soft roll notch 
lapels—-centré vent And regular pockets with flaps.

Five-button vests, regular trousers, finis^d.with side, two hip and 
watch pockets—belt loops, cuff or plain bottoms. Sizes 36 to 44 
$45.00. r ’

A Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Ir

>1 Simpson’»—Main Floor.

)

Attractive Housefurnishings Help to Produce Warm hunting Home Cheer in ess 
" New Curtains ! ‘ ’ - “ “p“‘ - - - °"e Specials in the China Sale Today

“Ruby” Limoges Set, $75.00 "

r*.,.. Fr^c.h LifP°$es china, with rosebud and blue bn«U,

» |
-■
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1 SIMPSON’S HOME-LOVERS’ CLUB
Several new and attractive styles, in either white dr cream. excePti°nal privileges to its members. All responsible people are eligible for mem-

or medallion centres and strong lock-stitched bership and may share in the deferred payments plan. The Club secretary will zladlv
>ng. Today, pair, $2.69. explain it-to you in detail—Fourth Floor.

Lace Curtains for Wide Windows at $4.25 Pair
Strong Wearing Lace Curtains, in sizes measuring up to 54 

inches wide. Good patterns, with floral and medallion centres and 
effective border designs. White only. Today, pair, $4.25.

Scrim and Marquisette Curtains, $5.75 Pair
Good quality marquisette or fine scrim, in either white, ivory 

or ecru colors. *2^ yards long. Neatly trimmed with lace edging 
and insertion or plain double hems and hemstitching. Today, pair, ■

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $2.69 Pair■■! -WI
I

edges. 97-piece composition. Openedges. 2ÿo to 3 stock pattern. Today, $75.
$42.50 “Olympic” Sets, 

$37.50
Thin, translucent china, with 

dainty rose border decoration. 
Gold-traced handles and edges. 
97-piece composition. Today 
$37.50.

Marguerite Set, $37.50
Thin white china, with dainty 

floral and panel border decora
tion. Gold-traced handles and 
edges. 97-piece set.
$37.50.

$25.00 Dinner Set, $21.50
Fntlrely new, red rose and 

black border decoration on Eng
lish semi-porcelain—gold line 
handles and edges. This 97- 
piece set, specially priced for to-

Rugs and Carpets Priced to Advantage-I (Ci

Wilton Rugs
Size S’ z9’ $64.00; Size O’ 9”z9’ $49.75

Saskatci' Em<a
Regin 
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The close, even pile of fine Wilton rugs 
enables the weavers to produce the most 
minute designs with wonderful accuracy. The 
colorings are soft, subdued shades, blended to 
harmonize with the modern schemes of in
terior decoration.

$25.0Q “Woodrose” Set,
, > $19.95

25 only, excellent quality p 
English ware, with pink rose and 
black border decoration. Gold 
traced handles and edges. 97- 
piece composition. Today $19.95. *

1Genuine Swiss Net Curtains, $9.75 to $29.50 Pair
Scores of beautiful new styles to choose from in these lovely 

net curtains.

l
■

Mostly shown tilth plain centre and conventional, floral or scroll 
borders. In the collection are Pointe Venice, Tambour and Irish Point 
varieties. 2y2 to 3 yards long. White, cream or ecru. Today, pair 
$9.75 to $29.50, v ’

r
Today,

Size 9’ x 9’, at $64.00. 
Size 6’ 9” x 9’, at $49.75.1

English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, with 
twelve*person*’

Simpson's—Basement

con-Wilton Rugs, for small rooms, ' 
> halls, etc.

Size 6’ x 4’ 6”, at $22.50.
Size 36” x 63”, at $17.50.

Tapestry CarpeU at $1.95 and $2.25 
Yard

Marked away below present dav reg
ular prices for quick selling today. 
Handsome designs, durable quality. An 
altogether reliable carpet. Today, yard 
$1.95 and $2.25. '

i

6 Big Specials
From the Linen Department

Today, only $13.95.

4

Brussels Rugs
New designs in durable Brussels Rugs, 

including -exceptionally attractive two- 
tone effects, also some small Persian de
signs, ground colors in tan, blue and 
green.

Mattresses Variously Priced
At $5.75 A, *12 yeSeagrat* centre, jute on both *

Bides, covered in art ticking. $5.75,

1 State
Double Bed Sheets, $6.50 Pair

. only. fuUy bleached plain English sheets. Choose from either
hemstitched on top with plain hem on bottom, or plain hems at both 
$6 50' SiZe 70 X * lnChe8' Res:ularly *8 00 and $8.50. Today, special pair.

Linen Hock Towels, $1.73 | Damask Table Cloths, $4.95
Pair

Hemstitched at both ends. Size 
18 x 36 inches. Not more than six 
pairs to each customer, 
special, pair, $1.73.

i
All Jute felt In layers, deep bor

der with roll edge.„ Encased in
good grade of art ticking. $12.75.

At $17.00
Pure cotton felt, built in layers, 

soft and comfortable—has roll 
edge, covered in art ticking. $17.00.

■ Size 6’ 9” x 9’
Size 4’6” x 7’6”, at $15.00.

English Axminster Carpet, With Borders 
to Match.

Two foliage designs, one on a dark 
ground, the other medium figures in 
green and rose.

Axminster body at, yard, $4.50. 
Border to match at, yard, $3.95. 

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

at $27.50. At $8.50
Wood fibre with Jute felt on 

both sides—deep border encased in 
good art tiering. $8.50.
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Congoleum Rugs 
s“e 12’ * 9\ at $19.95 
Size 9* x 6’, at $ 9.95

Rugs bearing the Gold Seal guaran
tee, in the popular art designs. Con
goleum is damp-proof, will remain flat 
on the floor, will not bulge or shrink in 

*aild is easily cleaned, size 9’ x 
12 , at $19.95; size 9’ x 6’, at $9.95.

Each '-a
, Irish Damask Table Cloths. 
Pansy, shamrock or ivy leaf de
signs. Size 68 x 88 inches. Today, 
special, each, $4.95.

V* At $22.00Today, Kapoc or silk floss, well made 
Covered in art ticking. $22.00. and finished has Imperial roll edge.

Battenberg Table Covers, 
$1.69 Each

Plaid Woolnap Blankets, 
$8.95 Pair

Large size, 72 x 84 inches. In 
Gray, blue, pink or tan plaids, 
while ground. Pretty borders with 
$8 95°n bOUnd edges" Special, pair.

SPRINGS ■

Vi - At $7.00 -------
Ail metal frame with high ang

les. strong link fabric, with helical 
springs at end. $7.00.

At $5.00Hand-made Battenberg lace in 
the popular grape and other pretty 
designs. 52 x 52 inches round. To
day’s special, each, $1.69.

I A

All metal frames, woven wire 
fabric, strongly reinforced. $5.00. will 
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At $8.45

rope'*edgae^146ram** double woven wlre labric, with lock weave, heavyRogers Sectional Silver Plated Ware Reduced
ARGYLE PATTERN

Bridal Nainsook, 28c Yard
White Nainsook, pure spring water bleach 

special, yard, 28c. 36 inches wide. Today, PILLOWS
At $2.50

«Simpson’s—Fourth Floor. Coffee Spoons, regularly $4.25 
dozen; set of six. $1.38.

Small Size Teaspoons, regu
larly $4.25 dozen; set of six, 
$1.38.

Tablespoons, regularly $8.6# 
dozen; set of six, $2.65.

Large Size Teaspoons, regu
larly $4.36 dozen; set of six. 
$1.38.

Soup Spoons, regularly $8.50 
dozen; set of six, $2.65.

Dessert Forks, regularly $7.60 
dozen; set of six. $2.88.

Solid Handle Dessert Forks, 
regularly $5.50 dozen; 
six. $2.15.

AU feathers. Size 18 x 26 In ne ncased in good art ticking, $2.50.

SZMFS.'STîœ At $4.50
Table or Medium Size Forks, 

regularly $8.50 dozen: 
six. $2.65.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Mixed duck and chicken tea'
a. lazs”11 ,4M-
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